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HAS THE PUBLIC DEFENDER COME TO STAY?
Everybody hits heard of lhe “Inal by combat” in vogue 

in Europe three or four centuries ago as a means of determin
ing justice. The parties appealing before the judge selected 
each his own champion, and the two champions set upon each 
other with fists or swords in the presence of the court. Which
ever champion won was assumed to have justice on his side 
and the function of the judge differed little from that of lhe 
umpire in a present-day prize fight. The .Almighty was sup
posed to take a direct interest in the dispute and to lend power 
to the combatant having justice on his side.

While this looks silly enough to us today, we forget that 
we are acting in a not dissimilar fashion. Ina criminal case, 
lor example, we have the State i s. John Smith. The State 
employs a prosecuting attorney with a corps of assistants, 
whose pay is assured and who is often a candidate for politi
cal promotion, with at least the governorship in lhe l>ack- 
ground of his mind, and whose future advancement depends 
not a little on his reputation for winning his cases for the 
State. But how about John Smith, the defendant? Should he 
be one of means he is entitled to hire the most expensive 
lawyer in the land. If unable to pay for an attorney the court 
is permitted to furnish him with an attorney provided, and 
only, if he is unable to pay for one himself. What then hap
pens is that the two hired opponents, the attorney fol' lhe 
State and lhe attorney for Lhe defense, set to it in the pre
sence of the court and as very frequently happens, lhe man 
with the best brains and most persuasive tongue wins. In 
short, it is little different from the trial combat, except that 
brains anil longue .‘ire substituted for fists and swords.

It is a common belief that in criminal as well as other cases 
money wins, and there is much to support it. The penniless 
John Smith has to accept the services of some young and often 
inexperienced attorney—for few successful lawyers would 
accept lhe case—and this young man has to get his remun
eration in whatever way he can, either by bullying the friends 



of the accused, or by instalments paid, if at all, by the defend 
ant. Few persons will pay for services after they have been 
rendered, so the defending attorney roust collect in advance 
and Ibis, being a slow process, he has to use devious mcLhods, 
to postpone the trial as long us possible and eventually, per 
Imps, to throw up the case entirely, thus creating rudk's« 
confusion and complication tor the legal authorities

To obviate these difficulties, to give the penniless defendant 
as good a chance as possible to secure justice, and that quickly, 
the system of public defender was devised, according- to which 
the State mainblins at its own expense a defending as well 
as a prosecuting attorney, the design Ixiing that these two 
sludl be as lar as possible equally matched. California. I lie 
heve, was lhe first state to adopt this system, which has been 
followed by Connecticut. Minnesota, Nebraska and Illinois.

This plan seems eminently reasonable. The defendant is 
not obliged to appeal to lhe public defender, nor is he expected 
to do so if able to hire legal aid of his own selection. Never 
lheless, instead of the plan being joyfully adopted everywhere 
it lias met with great opposition. One reason l'nr this is tlip 
belief that it will mean greater cost to the state and therefore 
higher taxes, for two offices, the prosecuting and the defend
ing, have to he maintained, instead of but one. Another rea 
son is opposition from the prosecuting attorney himself, who 
finds his chances for winning and the consequent prospects of 
political promotion endangered by being confronted in court 
by one who is his equal in standing and ability.

In the May June, 1934, Joni nal of Cvintinttl Law ttud Crhn- 
rilfdoyij (page 5) Newman F. Baker, managing director of 
that magazine, presents an editorial on the actual results of the 
public defender system in Cook County (Chicago), which it 
would be worth the while of any one interested in the effective 
and economical administration of justice to read. Before the 
reform, Cook County required twelve criminal court judges 
to handle the business coming before the court. Much of the 
lime was absorbed in dealing with requests for postponement, 
often made by court-assigned lawyers who were fighting for 
more time in order to collect the demanded fees from one 
source or another before proceeding. Often these attorneys 
would ultimately throw up the case because there was no 
monc.v in it, with the resulting necessity of starting all over 
again.

As a result of employing a public defender Cook County has 
liven able to reduce the number of criminal court judges from 
twelve to seven, time previously wasted has been saved and, 
on what Mr. Baker regards as a conservative estimate, “the 
oilice has paid for itself fire times over.”

Mr. Baker quotes from an address of Henry P. Chandler 



tjcfore the Association uf American Law Sellouts in 11)33 to 
the effect that:

"Today wo ha»e a Public lu-f ruder whose ability is so generally 
acknuwh-dm-d tluil lawyers who bat» spccialriM in criminal practice 
complain Hint hr 1« hurting llicir (Hiwinrae and tliat *ien cHente wler 
ran afford lu pay lor counsel much prefer lu have the Public Ih'frmler 
It Urey can."

Jn concluding Mr. Baker sums up by saying:
"By fairness mid hunesty tlie Public Defender lias done so Inurh 

lu promote. the administration of )H*livr that it is indeed true (hat hi-; 
arr.unienls and his pleas arc accepted where the efforts of ciiminnl 
lawyers of bud reputation may be ineffective. And. so long as the 
oilice remains In competent hands, so inncli the better A comniiinily 
is indeed blessed which has a public spirited prosecutor and a public 
spirited defender, tn the past tire administration ot criminal just ire 
was (no tiiucli of a spurting contest. The pruneculor mien forgot that 
lie was not a persecutor—that he should no! attempt to convict ihe 
innocent. The defendant's attorney went loo far in the opposite di rec 
thru, lie forgot that as an oflicer of court his duly vis to see that 
justice was done—not to win cases for persons whom he knew to be 
guilty. Public rriticism ot thr administration of the criminal Im» Ims 
been directed towards these two ralremc»—the use of the ‘third de 
grro’ and brutality in prosecution un the one hand, and upon tin* oilier, 
tiio use of technicalities, perjury, and trickery by the dotetise. The 
expansion of the office of Public th-fondei seems to be the way tn 
restore the proper balauce tn tlie prosecution of persons charged with 
Crimea.'*
Recently much discussion has occurred at meetings of (lie 

various bar associations over the scandalous conditions exist
ing in the profession of criminal lawyer. Mt. Baker looks 
forward hopefully to the day wlien all criminal defenses, just 
as now with criminal prosecutions, shall be a function of the 
state alone, and when the scandal.« now associated with the 
business of criminal lawyers working fur hire shall lie im
possible.

Penal Notes
Xmrnom /*,i.v<»i Ivwcra/ioii (.'omyicvv.—The 64th atinu.il congress of 

the American Prison Association will b» Indd in Houston. Texas, Sepfom- 
her 17-21. Ilcadiiuarters, Rice Hotel ficnics and futi besides btisinrzs 
Get in your car and go. Infurmallon from E. IL Cass. General Seeietary. 
135 East 15th Street, New York City.

Prison llefmin Ihinl in Gennon» —According to an article by Prof. 
N. Cantor (Muy-June Journal of Criminal Late- an J Criruiiiohigy. page 
M) the prison reCorms in Germany, described in the May. ins'll. Cginc 
have experienced a complete setback under the Hitler regime. The lending 
liberally Incllnnd officials in the Ministry of Justice and university pro- 
temKira ucllic hi prison reform have hewn dismissed ami llielr piners 
given to brutally minded persons unfamUlar with tlie subject. Among 
other instances mentioned Dr. Koch or Hamburg, who had devoted his 
•whole life to penal reform, was tired and n Nazi stone mason put in Ills 
place. The present idea about convicts seems to lie to treat them rough as 
enemies of (he state without regard to reforming them. This is in strik
ing contrast with tlie Russian system of reform and ts another example 
of tlie relapse of Germany into barbarism.

atinu.il


Arundale Chosen I'. T. S. (Adyar)
Tlio election uf Dr. George S. Arundale 0» president of tux Adya. 

Tliuosopiilcal society is announced and will cause conflicting emotions. 
Th« Cam« will doubtless hute frequent occasion to comment cm Pt 
Arundale, tn Which II will 1« aided by the garrulous Doctor htmaelt. 
who loses no opportunity to exhibit hl*» egotistic propensities and to turn 
his iunlde sklunldo far the Infiu million of bls bearers

De I’urucker on The Theosophical Movement, Present 
and Future

£v«n Chri.tlewrfow, with ifs divine pretensions tn a Universal 
Brut lit rhaad, hns it» thousand mid one »ei.lv, lo/itidr, united os 
they Uli luau l>< under out: biinucr of the Cross, arc pet 1*0 «• 
ttally inimical to each other, anil the authuiit]/ of the Pope is 
set nt «««¡»lit by the Protestants, while the rternes of the nynodi 
of the latter arc laughed at by the Roman Catholies. Of course, 
I inoutil never tontmiplnte. even in the. worst nf riisvs such a smii 
of thinyi nntntitj the tin»»ophteal bodies

K. fl. in Mahatma letters, pp. St7'H
So wrote (he Master K. H in 1882. How is it today?
No Tbc-osophist, be he of what Society lie may. nr of none, xhontil fail 

to rood and digest the excellent address of Dr fl. de I'urtielter al the 
Hague congress. Of the Point Loma T. S., July Hi 16, 193:-!. It will be 
found in full in the September Loudon h'oruui (foinicily Occult Review) 
and In the Point Loma Theosophical forum of October, 1933, and should 
he given extended notice in »11 theosophical jourtuil» whieh have the 
space, good sense and courage Io call attention to it.

It is largely devoted to a consideration nf Die disgraceful lack of 
friendship and cooperation between Die several tlico.sophical societies, 
and 1 he need of fraternisation tf theosophy is to become a power in the 
world. Dr. de Puruckcr would be the last to claim that he was the first 
to emphasize fraternization, litre and there it liar, been broached for 
years past. Several years ago an attempt was nuidn by the Indr pendent 
Theosophical Society iu Australia to start such a movement, Iml It came 
to naught thiough lack of response. Time and again tlie Camo lias 
advocated It. In one of his litters to the Cun 11: in 1924 the chronic 
cyme, J. G.. alluded to the shameful fact that the different tbrusophic.il 
societies are ‘‘like parallel line» which will meet only in inflnlty." Gut 
a really determined effort 1n this direction we must credit to de Purucker. 
lie says that It was a favorite iopic of discussion between hlnuseif anil 
Die late Katherine Tingley, while later he was encouraged by direct 
visits, so he says, from the Masters M. and K II. tn their mkylra rilpii 
bodies. It matters not the least what the exact nature of these appear
ances was; the fact remains Dial through them tie was further Impelled 
to take up a movement which not only H. P. B.. but the Masters iu their 
letters to Sinnett distinctly emphasized as the one most important duty 
of thcosophlsts—the cultivation of Brotherhood, not in theory alone, but 
in actual fact. Says the Master K. II (Mahatiha Letters, page 367):

■‘Deware, then, of an unrhiu liable spirit, tor It will rise up like. » 
hungry wolf in your path, and devour the better dualities ef your 
nature which have been »printing into life. Broaden instead of nor 
towing your sympathies; try to Identify yourself with your fellows, 
rather tbon to contract your elide of affinity”

Is that true or is it false? If it he true, what oxcuse have those to 
idler who profess devotion to tliiB Master and wlm disregard Ills plain 
words of admonition?

Most Credit to G. tic 1*.
It is to de Puruckcr. then. I hat we owe what little progress has been 

made In this direction, partly beraiise of liis belief that he is directly

tbrusophic.il


conimlKHi<*ne:l to umlerlikc 1 he work. |i.ii'lly of his prominent
(•ohIUoii. partly because uf his conviction that It you want something 
4nnn you must start il yourself anri utrel tlie <iih»r party mure tlmn 
half way. Instead of wultlng tor liini In make the first gesture. partly 
beeauMt he Is a man not easily deterred by snub*, or disposed to hit back 
When insulted, and finally, hecuuio lie embodies nil of these qualities 
¡3 one person, a rare combination indeed. Therefore, no matter how 
much I may disagree with some of his ideas iu theoretical Theosophy 
or Ilia conceptions of "succeusoishlp," I am heart and soul with him 
in this, and shall not hesitate to defend him, let others say what they 
may.

The Thrsovo|>Uei«l Movement Di“cas«x|
Near the beginning of his address de Turucker speaks of the Theo 

soph leal Movement as having a body disensed, in so far as it does not 
lire wbat It prescribes. The term In an apt one. Here is one assocla 
tlon of students—I need not name it—which openly proclaims the dor- 
trine of brotherhood towards ihoue who sign up with it. but will not 
extend It to other theosophies I societies, especially the detested Point 
Loma Society. Here Is aoolher which claims that me Theosophical 
Movement is limited to its own little self, and declares all other theos-i 
phials to be "out of the Movement.*' Is it any wonder that these brethren 
ignore or speak disparagingly of 7'ftc .Ifohufmo l.rtlerg which carry In 
themselves the rondMnnallnn of their course? "Scribes and Pharisees 
hypocrites" Is an ugly phrase, but those who do not want to draw it upon 
l:icoocrIves must show that they do not deserve il. There are some lheo 
soph teal societies which would not dare to print In their Journals the JM 
sage from n. Master quoted at the beginning of this article lest their liypor 
rlsy bo too obvious even to their own members. They are afraid even to 
mention The Mahatma Letters by name lest their members should read 
thorn, nnd, reading them, should see them for what they are—traitors to 
the cause of the Masters.

Early tyuveesa of UiC FritfcrHhurtloii Xlomamt
The early success of the fraternisation movement, limited, ludvr-j. 

to the Adyur and Point Lomu societies, was without doubt largely due to 
tlie altitude of Mrs. Besant, whoso words al the time of the European 
convention at which the matter was first broached (August. 1930, Tteo- 
■wphical forum) show only too clearly that she anticipated that a rich 
scoop was offered, that the Point Loma Society and Its belongings would 
drop like a ripe plum into tire lap of Adyar. When it became clear lhal 
Point l<omn would- not accept het pet Lr-ndbeater all« (by order of Ute 
Chohnn!) retracted this attitude mid the fraternal spit It displayed in such 
•Ulyitr publications ns The American ThcosoplUM and HorM TAinvip,’/ 
vanished also.

Oilier Societies Coot on I'mtcrnizntinn
Hr. de Purucker states that he has gmod reasons for believing that 

official orders have gone forth rrom the headquarters of other societies 
to “go alow on fraternisation." Whether this is a fact or not they are 
acting as If it were. With regard to the Adyar Society in the United 
States there in every evidence of n desire tn sidetrack the Fraternisation 
Movement. )t is to be said to the credit of some ot the Adyar lodges belli 
Iu America and in Europe that they have individually taken part in fra 
ternlantion meetings. But It is also a fact ot record that tlie attempt to 
secuie official aid from Uie Wheaton headquarters of llie Adyar T. S met 
not only with a cold response, but a direct refusal to cooperate in tlie 
Joint Niagara Falls com eutlrm Inst buhuimt.

Tlie Reason Why
It Is easy enough to discern the motives lying back ot this. Thor» 

am hard times Here is a society which has invested money liberally 
in luxurious headquarters which ft now finds it hard to finance. Member
ship la dwindling—46.6 per cent in six years!—the funds to meet mort



gages. iutoiest and oilier expenses <io nut flow turth as ot yore. So mem
bers are fed op oil talk ahoiil 1 life greatness of the Theosophical Society, 
the Society- of lhe Masters, while uny other society which might perchance, 
through ns attractions, draw away prospective mcruhnrs and foods must 
be kept from their knowletlgr It is noL * tiublc motive, but it is inevit
able. Self preservation is the lirst law of life; the inot'o stringent the 

Iriiggle ful existence, the mure dues II run* tn lhe front. Under such 
circumstances it would be too much to expect. inose in charge to paint out 
tn members "Across the street there is another theosophical society 
where yon can also hear excellent teaching»." This may not he theosophi
cal, but it is plain human nature. Better force lhe members to listen 
to the vacuous and egotistic platitudes of on Avundale, the preposterous 
yarns about fairies and angels of a Hodson, for they have nothing better 
to offer. Keep from the members, if need bo. th*» true bread of life, bill 
at all costs keen them and their iiliekctg within the fold; and don’t let 
them get the idea that there can lie a. TlieOsuphy not based an the sayings 
of a Lcadbeater and a Besant.

As for the other societies, while the reasons are more complex, ft is 
the 6ame thing in the end—chicken-cooping.

One wohdets bow the Point Lorna Society would behave it It too were 
lighting for its existence, instead ot being, us is the case, the only one in 
which the genuine spirit or brotherhood without society bound» evlets. 
rhe only cm which is nldp In increase its membership notably tn thesp 
days or trnuhic. .Separateness Is not the monopoly ot any one group; 11 
Is a fault uf tinman nature everywhere, and it may crop out here as well 
as elsewhere. There are not lacking signs of this danger. So we count 
un de Purucker to continue to emphasize lhe fact that a. real brotherhood 
Is universal, that it is not limited to one suci« ty or class, and that in its 
realization all party lines of whatever kind must lie obliterated. This. 
1 take it, is the will of the Masters and therefore in this llee tl.-e surest 
promise of the success nt the Theosophical Movement.

What Interests Thcosopbists Most?
In what do theosophisls take the greatest interest? It occurred to me 

t|iat some insight into (his might be gained liy classifying the questions 
to bo found in the Question and answer tletiarlnienl of such theosophical 
magazines as maintain such a section. My main wish was to ascertain 
ixIn llii i lhe qui'sliuiici:•> show uiorr interest in mailers having Io «In with 
conduct in this present life, such as hear or. individual cnntrnl an,I reltt- 
limih to others, or In far away topics which, however important they may 
bi- for gods, ilcmi-guds and dhyan. cliuhans, ami ltowivei inicicstu.g frimi 
a scientific or philosophical standpoint, really do not hour di.ectly on 
our pi esent actions. I have therefore divided lhe «|Heslions into the theo- 
relical, scientific or philosophical, and lhe ethlc.nl, ami. as snlnc of the. 
qnestici.s cannot well be t-lassilied under either of these heads, a group 
designated as unclassified. Every available aiicstinn. asked has been con
sidered, none being omitted.

As I am aware that lheie ia a difference of opinion as tn lhe ethical 
Value uf many theosophical doctrines Olid that seine would h:,vt? made a 
ratlicr different grouping, it may be said lltat tlm principle observed Is 
as follows. While one may claim that a knowledge nf cosuiuguny, asLron- 
omy, geology, conchnlogy or numismatics has an intellectual value anil 
Tilay thereby reflect tin conduct, nevertheless (lie relation is very remote. 
Knowledge of the stars, of fossils, of coins, does not make a bad man into 
a good one or teach him how to live; neither Joes ignorance of these 
logics hinder one from living the higher life. Jf we br-lievc that we .-ire 
evolving beings, how to act today so as to promote tli:lt evolution becomes 
the all-important question, not whether we came from lhe moon, or what 
happens to lib just lifter death or whether wo shall spend our future on 

ethlc.nl


this or lli.it suit <it plnuel, or wm-lliri we aie unitary or built up Ilk» 
onions. How lo act today so as Io bveum«- a Maluitnia or a Buddha a mil 
lion or so years hence is a practical ipNvtiiuu, but what «re shall !••• or 
do when we become Hu Ivfly Is a question which must be regarded as 
speculative and of littb* ui nn Immediate value. How to act so as lu 
keep uul of aviihi is praclliml, bill in Just whul evlchi cmndst» need lint 
concern us. The elblcal group therefore consists of quest ions relating to 
the conduct of the present lite, here and now

In the lutlowing table I have covered the journals put-llshing questions 
for about lliree years hack. As, however. the Adyar Thevsupliieul Society 
docs nol at present publuui any journals with questions and answer«, I 
hare had to fall back on the now obsolete I alm», the former Organ of 
the British T. S. (Adyar) ns presented in the volume. I.rtiwri« Irimi fl'- 
Pu/iun. coiilulnfiig the more Important questions published between thul 
and 1903. Four societies me ipprexenleil. the Adyar T S ., the Point Luma 
T. H., tlie T. 8. publishing Tlu: TIiriiMiihiifil Qauilvrly and the United 
Ludne of Thtosophistft. The results are as follows- 

nnw/t. iii at 
8f if Mflfit: ilhlull I Ml lllhhlfinj

Th«*mmj*l«tct/| Forme, i’idnt Ixrrna
T. tS., beginning Sept.. 1928 1SI 29 IS

l.vir/r», Point Loma, begin-
nine May, 1932 235 12

1 hr I'/if »n»i*h irtif .Unrrinriil, Bombay
<J. L. T., beginning Nuv., 1930 3 50 r •*

/ hr-mnip/ip, Los Angele» U. L T.,
beginning June. 193U »5 37 <7

J'hrii.\oi>hiiill Qtmilrrlu, New York.
beginning July, 1931 2 H •

L'atito.fv from tin' Vahuu, Adyar
T. S„ 1891-1903 331 78 <

■ — ■---- —
Total 817 1*0 8"

What conclusions can one draw from these data?
While It would be going luo far to charge any of the leaders vutii

disregarding the practical aspects of Theosophy, nevertheless mie must 
ask to what extent they are encouraging the ethical rather than the 
lheorelical trend of thought in their pupils, 01 the reverse. This must 
necessarily retted on the nature of the questions asked. It is obvlmis from 
tlio two Journals of the Point Lomu Society tiiat ethical quextiuns liold 
quite a subordinate part in th«» minds of their students. It Is for thorn 
io say wliy. This is not Inuit lilidlng. Nr. c. J. Itymi answers many line» 
lions in tlm physical sciences. This will stimulate thought and the seatch 
for truth in hinny who might otherwise nut contact these subject*. As 
for tlie questions about rounds and races and th« planetary chain, which 
liguru largely, these have about the same practical vaiite. and no umie. 
than questions as tu what the other side of the moon looks tike, or whwllim 
¡lie inhabitants uf Mais, if any, wear clothes. The same may be said of 
Hie Adyar Society, the dala for which begin with the ascendancy i>( Aimh- 
Bessnt anil of C. W. Lciidbratcr with his cocksuieuess about everything 
relating lo the inner planes of nature.

It is interesting and rncoiir.ighig to not» the predominant interest In 
«•Ihical (im-stiuns in tin* mibllcatlon at the Bombay United Lodge id I here 
Miphists mid in The Th«-o.mp/ticrtl Qmirterly. With regard to the Lus 
Angeles '/7i>’«»soph q, published tinder the iulhicnr.e of the United Lodge uf 
Theosopliists ul that city, it must lie stated Hint most of the questions 
arc thosn prul»ounded tiy young people who limy lie expected io take 
greater interest in theoretical than in ethical problems.

In summing up the data It Is not cheering to see that less than 1« 
per cent of the questioners seem interested in dotnp Theosophy II P. B 



eaid: *Thctisophist i» wl>u Theosophy dura." We cunnut il<J ptnuttnrf 
chains. 01 mnnads. or electrons, or nebulae, and u» (ar aa gctttug along 
Iho Palli Is cAUcerncd, the difference of (be three kinds or Logoi is about 
aa valuable as the diffcicne« nf three sorts of catlltdi. Interest in euch 
matters, praiuoworthy as it may be, does not make ono a theoaophiul. How 
fur are the leaders responsible tor tills condition which can only ho com
parali with that which once existed In tho aburclics when long d evirimi I 
discourses on theology were thè rogna? Theosuplilals are laughed at as 
dreameis, as visionane» Only when Theosophy reticela Uscii in aetjun. 
only when II Is taught anti exemplihed at a mode of life rather than as 
a system of cosmogony or psychological tuiatotny is more than a languid 
popular iolercBt likely to tie aroused. And It is up to lhe leaders and 
i'Cinrers to see to thia

Mr. < . J. Ryan’s “Maya”
Mr. C. J flynn. the valiant defender of lhe “cold sun" Idea, has an 

Inicrestliig article lit the Joiiiuuy, 1034, Theosoyhicnl ¡'nth (Point Loma) 
on (he qttcsKon “Is Evolution Meclianl»l|c or Intelligently Guided?". With 
Mr. Hynn'a main thesis, tluit tlioio is mi Intelligence back of evolution, 
l have no fault to find and, la fact, reguttl it sympathetically. But at the 
outset Im goes out of Ills any and grossly misrepresents the Curno by 
jiggling with a quotation. Ho taya (page 370);

"In an oxccllcnl mnsaxlns which la largely derated tn Tlieoaophtcal 
Interests «lid which uppo.il» to Theosophical reader»—though not a jhiIi 
11cution of any Tlicoaophtenl Society —we lately noticed that certain 
‘bard-shell' Darwinian books on evolution were stronr.ly recommended 
'to student» of occultism who are sufficiently open-minded to he willing 
to compaie the statoments in occult literature with the cttubluhed 
faett of nature and the views of sclcnci». . , . * {Italics Mr. Ryan's J. 
Among these works arc Darwin's Oripln 0/ Upccies by Ih nns of h'uturnl 
Sifeclton, Keith's Mun'» Origin, 1 tool on's Tp from the .<(><', and Mergau's 
lt'Am is Dunoittfsni? (defending the original Darwinian Theory of Evo
lution) »nd others of similar quality."
Not bo If the render will comp,ire what the Cairva actually aaid (.Inn- 

nary, ]'J33, luge 15) he will see that Mr. Ryan did not notice anything rt 
the sort, but was looking at a "mays'' of Ills own creation The Came 
did not "recommend" mi) imok», ‘‘strongly" or otherwlbc. Il prevented, 
and distinctly said so. a list of books on a variety ct aclentifte subject» 
"selected by The Amer lean Association for the Advancement of Science, 
aided by over 300 specialists, as meeting the needs of lhe average lntalll 
gent reader." It took no aides, did not liaeff endorse any of tin» boolts. nor 
even hint that The American Aissociatlon for the Advancement of Science 
"strongly recommended them to students of occultism”, |ind presented 
the list Ip order that those who read lhe articles of Mr. Ryan ar.d other 
thr-iisopbtsi» 1 include The HfCrcl Ituctrine and The Jinhaimu !*t
tee«—ti’ iy. if they desire, and are sufficiently openminded to do so, find 
out at flr»t bnnd what scientific writers have tn say in support of their 
views, and by what "established facts of nature" they aupitort them, rather 
Ilian gelling these at secondhand through seiectinim and presentations 
made by others with the object of demolishing them.

That 1» the only open-minded course; It Is the impartial and Judicial 
attitude which would he ol»u»ned in any good court of law. which Is tn 
hear >11, Mdcs nt first baud rather than tn limit itself to what one aide 
lias to say about the other, which is sure to be biased. This Is poslttvilv 
the only way to get at the truth and he who declines to follow it tlierchy 
proves that it is not the truth he is after, tint a confirmation of the com 
forting belief that he is right and the other fellow wrong—not a very 
noble or ethical position, I think. I hy no means wish to reflect on Mr. 
llyun’e articles, which show much learning and study, but they Impor



■ativwly demand a hearing of Hit other Mm . lor h<- -adopts, r—' the position 
•X the learned judge. Imt of lhe albunej lor the piosruralien or lhe 

.IcfciMO and. ns woi.ld upjwac Trout his luiMliideraian.ling a plain slale- 
tiicnt iu lhe Carrie, is hoi who'.ly free Itom trtiyiakhig hrs own "uiayas” 
for reality.

Auldo from devotion to truth, be it pleasant or lhe reverse. the tnusi 
lofty of motives, Ltto study ot cnnllictlpK views lend» In keep lhe mind 
stipple. All ot us are disposed gradually io bec.mtio ttxcii tn certain modes 
of thought, lo adopt certain creeds or tluEmu as absolutely rsubllahed, 

> sort ot fosslllaation which, it allowed to proceed oucheckcd, ultimately 
make« It impossible to see things except from a particular sl.uidpoint. 
If not on our guard presently wa despise, then halt, those who think 
dllKrcntly and ultimately go on to abuse. to slaughter of cl aravier mil 

an often happens even today—to ostracism or iH.-rnoculhin It should Vo 
the aim of every one who wishes to ictnln u hviUltij uenlal condition 
to read books which disagree wit 11 his own viewpoint, and I In- more so 
Uiu better, and that, not with the idea of confuting tluun, but sytnpa 
t helically, trying lo see things through tbir writer's cyvs for tho time 
being, it is not possible to cover the whole range of human nought lit 
this way, nor Is it necessary. But to do ao tn some Helds ir.oie nearly 
Jibed to our own Interests is possible. So. thru. when alhers have settled 
town into lhe belief that they know it all and that there is nothing more 
worthwhile, and have beeome contented oysters, one retains his frec- 
■wimmlng ability.

There la a further reason for shunning this menial Indcxlhillty. 1 
Mas once told by an earnest student of The Secret J/vctrme that if he 
should perchance tlnd a single error in that book, no miller haw trivial, 
he would have to reject Theosophy in tola. Think of that, will you! Ke 
would throw away the gold because he discovers some quartz mixed with 
It It is always posstlvk, even for those of lice must fixed Ideas, uillrr.ately 
•u encounter something even they cannot swallow. So thvy rejerl nt once 
everything associated with It. How many have rejected religion entirely 
becauao they could not accept Uoali's Ark. Jonah and Ila, wluslt*. or lhe 
tlb slory. Many a person, to my knowledge, han thrown Theosophy 
overboard and has become Its bitter timuny—and (here have been linn* 
dreds or thousands ot such—just because ot an insuperable repugnance 
to some dogma or some personality as:ucialed with IL Against such an 
idiotic procedure the cultivation of in- ntal Ilex ibi) 11 y la the surest pro
tection. It aids one In being lhe mailer r.illu-r than the slave of Ids 
'reliefs, to retain the good while rejecting lhe bad. But Ibis BwtlblUly will 
never be reached unless one is willing to listen pallccllj lo all aides and 
to get bls information as far as possible at Aral baud.

It la a sad fact that most Uicosopliicsl Journals— tboimti there are 
exceptions—proceed on the fiards of presenting but one viewpoint, or 
when they havo to refer to others refer tn them In terms of disparagement. 
The other side Is given no hearing at all in one cane virtually everybody 
who disagrees with the editors Is declared cither a fool or a knave, gen
erally a knave, and lhe slaughter of other people’s chatadurs proceeds. 
1’hal dues not come from original eln, but from mental petrufhetton; it 
toe» nut kail lo Universal Brotherhood; it insists on proper belief—the 
writer’s belief— as live oue essential, and bars the way to that open- 
niimlrxlnoss which lx a prerequisite to Lout limed evolution.

I might add, lest tlie above be nilBcontrutul. that It Is not at all with 
'tie desire to call attention to my friend Ryan’s muysvtc propensities, 
nor yet In defense of the Currie, that It was written, hut solely lo emphn- 
,.io once more a general principle which the Currie is xtrlvlug to 
maintain.

Incidentally, as Mr. Jlyan comments on the Crtiio mentioning Hooton’s 
’.’p from the Ape, be might take an opportunity of elucidating certain pas-



éagi-s in Thf .fl'iliufiii'i t.'ttil*. as fui- exainple (page 75): , man
Cerili in ly l'uiers No. 2 as au njx-............ " litui (pages 87-88). ~3d Round.—
ile now bus a pericctly cmiereie or c.tiniiMU'trd body: ut tirsi (he fnun <if 
a gialli ape............. ilmueli siili mori* mi ape tlinn il Devo mnn ”

ffob'.—'VhK selecled liM <_>f xcientlllc hook» rcfcned to cnn bc limi turni 
thè O. E Liukaiit oh rw(iicst.

Original Edition uf “The Voice of the Silence”
Of 11. 1*. lJIavaisky’r. ITn- fvfco of l/tu A'ilrii».'. there have bean sei era! 

editions, in most uf which tlie work of some editor is plainly visible. No 
sooner was the first edition oil the press than the editots got busy with 
Introducing what they eunsideTed “finprovemenfs". 'thus we litre the 
so-called Judge edition, cunt,lining n change In every three or four lines, 
nut important in .must L-asvs. lint still not mi original edition. Then Hie-.re 
is the aUoniiiuhiy mutilated nud i>ii>iisciilat<-d tevisimi Issued to' Mrs. 
Bcsiuit s London jniblishing luunu- rtrnl its affiliated concerns which is stilt 
current mid must eni|diuth'uliy Io be i-ondemm-d. it is as bad. as a New 
Testament with the Sermon mi the Mount omitted.

Until tin- pilW’nl u'r Ii.ivc had but tine reproduction of tire orisinai. 
the Pelting edition issued by Mrs. A. L. Elcatlier and Basil Crump »1 the 
reipiest ot (lie ’I'lishi l»tiiia. This contains nn riiiinria) Introduction and 
110(03 which arc ut much inleiest, nut only as elucidating the (ext. but as 
ludlciiting Ils niithnrililIve nalin-e mid oriental origin A low ubilou* 
typographical errors me corrected mid other errors in •StinRlci it utnl Tibet- 
<in words are noted.

Short uf a photographic reproduction it would be next to impossible 
to reproduce the original text with complete exactitude. The nearest 
approach to this goal is to be found In tlie edition Just published by the 
David ,Mcliay Company A careful examination Iiub shown not more 
than a half a dozen differences, consisting in correcting obvious printer’s 
blunders in no case have the author's punctuation or spelling ot Sanskrit 
nnd Tlliel.iu words been changed; In fact all nt these mm when qneallim- 
able, have been faithfully repioduced, so thut we. have a reproduction of 
the original, word for word, lltlu fur line and page for page. This edition 
differs from the Cleulher-Crump edition in containing no editorial matter 
whatever, which tnny be a matter of individual preference.

Blue fabricoid, 75 cents, fiom the 0. JO. Lamumiy

At The* Periscope
i.titrxl Xrirv tn llrirf.—Ailyllr T. S., with 30,836 mt-mbeis, gives m 

presidential «di'clluii; lilial, Aiundale, 15.604, Wood 4,825; U. S A., Arun- 
dale 2.96!, Wuoil 133; Camidtt, Arundute it. Wood 270; England. Alimdale 
1,328, Wood 822; Fiance, Arimdale 1,264. Wood 578; Holland, A moduli- 
1,065, Wood 432; Spain, Al'umlalt* 232, Wood 122; Rumania, Arutidale 7$, 
Wood 21.—Charles Blech, veiiCTabie gen. sec. of French Section. T. S. 
(Ailyai ). died Jllireh 6th; succeeded by J. Emile MarcaulL—John (J'Nidll, 
well-known N, V, tlieosopliisl. died June 25th.—Reason lor fatal trip of 
Leadbcalor to Sydney dill »idled in mystery.—Leadbeater not yet Heard 
from; perilling s»|m-h in imigldmv,—Josephine llaii3oin i-e-olceted gen. 
see. British T. S. (Adyar).* C. Jintuajadasu appointed Outur Head of Ail- 
yar E. S to fill Li.'atlbi'aler'w shoeB.- Lradbeater cremated wiili great pomp 
at Sydney; cost oi job and medical services said to be about fl.flOti - 
Josephine Hansom polishrs tip Mwlbeater in Afrm.v ntul Note.»,- now shines 
like a llodsmilap angel.—10 Rev. F. W. Pigott of London appointed pre
siding bishop and chief plumber or Liberal Catlrullc Church, succeeding 
Lcadbeatrr; wherr’s Wcdpwvmi’-. Krishnamurti, at Sydney, attends Lead- 
beater cremation, bill stays outside.—Arimdale launders character of 
ix-mlbraicr with cmn-enl»oii'il lye (sometimes spelled "lie").—Devotees 
i r-qiinst rniiples uf |,i -mil» rdci bone phosphate.— < '<iiHnllnn Thr-t/topliM



presents evidence that LeadlieattT tafcoi ru ■ l.ueg sbyi,iir.—Josephine 
Ransom pollutes White Lotus bay nw«-t with fiali» loins i«> I .ea<1 bea ter._
Krishnamurti at Ojai June Hi July 1; nos* 3!> years alii.—I'elley’s Naii 
Silver Shirt proclivities Investigateli Uy Cuugrcss.—Petli-y indicted by 
BuiiCólube County (N. C.) grami jury on iltaicvs ui «-»-Hing worthless 
Mock in his Galahad Preus; flees to Mexico.—T. S, tn blow in ¿1.OSS 
(about $5,63(1) on staine mid bust <>! Mrs liosniw. at Adyar; nteunwhilr- 
1’Ae !/’/itosophi.',( Inngiilslies anil Lendbcaler not yet pr<mded for.— L 
W. Rogers rolls >lm Itili luaittu, hut not much damaged.—Irish Section 
Point Lorna T. S., revolts; too ninth 'T-Ciidei’sltip” ami ton mudi E. S.— 
IL L. T. starts Robert Crosbie bay—forti sueicly fralernualion conven
tion ai Rochester a success; next year at Toronto.

Details of l.KnIbcttle^n Ornili.—Ttuioe itile rent cd will find un account 
ot Mr. Lcadbealer's depili, written b> S. b’iihoi, priest in cbiugo Ot West 
Austrulla. in llm April fftoosmihlst (pagi* llOl. Ills passing was peace 
f il nod without suffering. No unguis ore repiirlcd :m present. The 
mortuary exercises were those of the Liberili Catholic Chinch. Father 
Harold Morton, (ormer gen. sec. ot the Australian Section. T S. (Adyar), 
conducting the services, lie was cremated at Sydney. No light Is thrown, 
however, on liis reasons for undertaking ibis Inng journey when lie had 
one loot in the giavc—pardon, in the crematory Neither din* Mr. War
rington, who presents u brief ¡iteteli in l|n* April 7'lienxophi.it (pages 1-4). 
help out In the matter.

LetUuii Vfi on I,ea<t beater.—1 have rttvived u persona) appeal from Mr.
Sidney A. Cook to let up on Lcadheater, now Hint he is dead, My reply
is that when l.he Adyar 'I'. S- lets up on Lead Ileal er, I shall do so too.
It can make no possible difference wliethei a person is alive or dead ir
his words live after him. Crmeiding that n dead mini cannot speak in Ills 
own del'ensc, this gentleman has leli iniiuiin rulli« writings «filili sjnjaK 
for him and which arc still ricccpicd iih gospel l rutti by many on his 
personal authorily and for no oilier ruaanii. We are told limi lie has 
brought ‘‘comfort" to many. What nt il’ Th«- inulin ut the Theosophi
cal ¿iicicly is. ‘Them 1» no llvllgio« lliglii'i lli.m Tm'li”. Ttiitft n ay 
be discomforting at tlmrs. till mu tuts devehmi-d iu ihn point where he 
«■an adjust biniseli to it, amt Melimi may be lunch mure eolisuhiig But 
the new theosophical gospi 1 iiiiptiBd in tlie wordy inanities of tir. George 
Annidale, "There is no Religion Higher than That winch it Pleases ooa 
tn Relieve", is utterly pernicious and must be opposed, come what may.

“lintllisli Thr.osophiftit Forum-.”—The July. 1S33, issue of the Fiij/I.'jk 
Theosophical forum has a timely article on "Sectarianism and Theo
sophy" by the editor, A. Trevor ilark«r, president c«f rhe English Section 
Point Luma T. S., wfifOh is chai.«eleii/.««l by tis bvra.iih »nd liberality. 
Coining as it does from a piotiti neat ufficiai t>( u society which lays much 
stress on "leadership’’ and wliir.lt iu suum tiuarleis stems In danger of 
going dati on the subject, il is most refreshing. Every line shoui.i Im 
taken to heart I can quote but the closing paragraph; “Traders ana 
organizations are useful just in so Car as they lead iu. towards the finding 
of Truth within ourselves Directly we set up une particular lender or 
teacher on a pinnacle of infallibility -»M one particular organization, then 
at that nioinonL oven unconsciously io ouisdvcft, «i begin in l<-.in upon 
tliem, nml we thereby boenmo lumini and i,h.iuklc«l hand and toot, heart 
and mind. Directly wc accept, any leaching or etulument its Tilllli. 
simply because someone In whom wo may have confidence fins said it. 
without bothering to examine it. lest il. ¡uni ihiuk out fm ouiselres 
■whether it is reasonable and in accordance with timi which we have 
experienced and fciioto to be true, then In that inoiuciil wc .lie looking to 
an external Saviour, relying upon a vicarious atonement, and we shall 
have sacrificed all capacity fur individual effort ami freedom of thought." 
The subscription to The Kiinlivli 11mmipkicttl Forttm. is two chillings 

sixpence s your, to be sen! to 70, Quern's g:il«‘. Txmdim, S. W. 7.

lienxophi.it
wliir.lt


Not let Ihuril t itim —l<ii message lmr hh jot been received from the 
tale Mr Lcndbeatvi Tills I* mmewhht woriylhg anil cotmldoiIiik hie 
vaunted abilltv tn mum llm three wnridu, rather diacuncurting. Can 11 be 
tlial be, who was Hlwiija wi ready to strut tlio ftagc. has fnrpotten us? 
Une fear a that be may have lirn-u detained In puiqatory despite the grind- 
Ing uf llie T.llmrnl Citi bulle Hum* mills In Itlt» behalf, and that he Is unable 
to get his drspatelicH i>i**t. the couaor. Another »lew Is that he reincar
nated so quickly Unit Jm didn't half Ume to attend to It. There are 
doubtless many l.lmp*oph|*t* who would M delighted to Im told that UlMf 
uewboru babes, wliollior mule or female, are a reincarnation of C. W. I,.

Dion Fortune on “(iccirlfi.vwi from the luride".—tn the April London 
Fortun (formerly The Occult Jluvicw) Um well-known writer Dion For 
tune presents the Aral of a »cries of articles on “Occultism from the In
side". Of comae one enmiol say In ndvunce what the value of the follow
ing mtlclra will be, but if one may Judge train tills first they will oonstl- 
tuto just the sort or castor oil which moil dabblers, yes, even prof »«Ml 
experts In occultism, need. In this paper Ulmi Foitune maintain», and 
with (nr better evidence at her command than I have, my Uiea.1* that 
tlmre Is nothing taught In the esoteric ncctious and societies which ba» 
any value which riuimit bn found tn books and nmnnseripts available tn 
shops or libraries by those who will lake the trouble to bunt them up. 
In short) to uao her own expressive words: ‘the occult philosophy Is 
valid umi the occult orders me bunkum." While conceding that tlioae who 
conduct these csolorla noct ions and groups ar« oftru hottest peoplo, their 
whole method Is pernicious. They are demnndlug pledges of secrecy about 
Instructions which. If they Imre any value, belong to the world at large 
and can b* found by those who seek them; they are creating an unwar- 
• anted sense id self-importance in their students; they are binding people 
Id soinetbbig they do not kimw tn advance, which tin wise person would 
do Granted. If you wish, that thou® binding Utenteelves In tbl.» way get 
something of valuó, I he question is not, does that Justify th« mu Lorie 
section, but, is the secret feature neceaaary? Diveal those eectious of what 
la already known outshle and what Is left Is a hodgepodge of tanking 
gong«, wearing robe«, tn littering formulae and other »tuff which baa no 
value nnd is just "playing Injun."

Thcosoph.i/ and tha thill llliuhler.—A certain Advnritc lodge which I 
shall not name offers n symposium ou "Unit Bladder Disorders." Those 
who know nothing whatever of the subject arc Invited to take port iu 
llm discussion. It win thl6 same lodge which, a few years ago, hold 
r.lnnse* In "healing", the ntlemlanta nt which wrro advised to sit in thrir 
stocking (vet no that the brallug forcee could more readily How up tiiHr 
lugii! (Gairir, Aug 13, J924J Such Is llm rrtrult of Griilfrcy IhsLwin anti 
bis breed. And yet, why liol: The Bombay U. L. T. n<?gaxine, Thr Thru- 
eoi/hirnrl .Vuvemcnt, tells ue ^Marell, 1034, pagr 73) that "The philsanphy 
of Theosophy, (. c„ /f>ulir»ri-l i.tHd, has AhkwPta tar nil tiuestions. ««plana
tions for all phenomena. mid Ims no unsolved problems." That beliut llm 
ease, I think Its exponents are sorely lacking In their duly to aulferlog 
mankind by nut corning forward with an lufiiflltdc irmerty for gall simmw, 
and J Imp« the editor or The I hi'oxophlcni Jffnvmant will let us ’i»«« It 
as aitmi a». potadlile. )i »cm« h> me that strnra uf the pxpuimuli» "f tblH 
beautiful phllonoidiy nrr icmli-rlim Ihclr cminn no service by their exor
bitant claims and preposterous conceit- The proof of such n claim la Io 
produce llie explanation. tn rnlva the nroHem In a practical way- There 
are endless problems falling fur solillop, All we get Is: "We have It" 
Produce it then, at once, inotend of walllmt tar science to llmt it and 
then Indulging In a torrent of verbiage In order to prove that Belenes did 
not dincover It, after nil. but merely filched it from The Secret Doctrine, 
pagu so nnd so. or, perImps, from the Vedas or the Upanishads.



Art rota (¡¡col Doctort Ditrtgrw. orrr Aruudote.— As an illuairation of th* 
contradictory conclusions which may be drawn front a iinrneeope one is 
recommended to read tho interpretation of Dr. Arimdalc's Imrnscope by 
Charles F*. Luntz (.iMCneuii T/irvuopfiLt, April. p.’.g.iHii) an t by Hol>ert 
A. lluglii:; (June COnadfiii Th< owiililst p;icu JI®)- Mr. Luulx. Mt admirer 
of Dr. George, say» that his boroscope is "luagntficcni". that it "¡icc<rmt* 
tor his magnetic pxrsmi.illly and tint genpiul ultra of aixnss which jui- 
ro’tmls all ins ur.uct tali Ines", tlmt "Di. Atnmlah' Is dr-.llneil rn i«kiy n pari 
nittclt greater titan heretofore in the high destiny ot lhe Siilety' anil that 
as for adverse’ aspects, "these cannot lir. judged as in tint nw uf ll*e avei 
age peron”, for is not Dr. George a great i go. a great iK.ei.lue., wlt£> cat» 
twist his horoscope to suit? Mt. Hughes, on lhe other bund. dcidaiCS Mt. 
Lunts to have presented ns with “a ease hi a tador-tnnde boroscope—* dr- 
lil.ernto uiietliic.il astrological prucedtiti' , . . ■” lid suit: "Dr. Antudal*.
in my opinion, would make an oxtremely exh.ivitganl piiRi.l'ml. throwing 
Hie Society's money away too Uglily In dtir. ici'l r.tazi-»." ills churl "shows a 
somewhat shallowness of intellect and much I'tqitachmr.ncB»—a negative, 
teceptive, easily swayed character." lie see . further iticlhmtinn tit 'Tunu.. 
riotisniiss with great use of the first pe<s</|iil primouu, I' inilic..le.s a .adf 
assertive mentality, otic- sclf-ceiitart d nr ».-gu-crnttle; and lends to narrow 
nesa o£ outlook." "Law-suits involving the society" are also indicuteii 
"There are lew signs of 'truly npiribnil wiMfuiu* tit Ohs horoscope.” ’White 
the present writer makes no claim It. a knowledge l»( .vstrulugy Sir, ihlgnes 
seams to have hit it surprisingly well. Take for Instance l»*r- ulcniiutitJig 
the use nf the first prrsoiml primoun. In ml nrifclu In lint June ,lwn riem 
Theosop/iisl on "Tlw Spirit of Kliigxhip* I'r Aniuciiin uses the pronuuM 
"I" 81 tiniCB, not counting “mmi”, “my'' nm! "niiuu”. In fact, having t‘«*n 
for long ml upsidimus student of tho Uiiiings »ml tt'eccbes nf Dr. Arun 
rlalo 1 am disposed to say to Mr. Hughes; "Almost Hum peiMimlcst me to 
be an astrologer.”

< Had Portrait of 3trs. K-«uit.—Why ilr> people so often prefer had 
puictod portraits to good plmtogTaplis? There is a really wimderfu; 
photograph of If >*. Blavatsky which the ’Tamomt” artist, in copying, 
nimlo to look like a woman with a terrible InnlhmdiO. Tins was dumped on 
Mrs. Hotchener, wiio prized it greatly mid copied it in World Thootopbii 
from time to lime. Now comes tlxc Tlieirsntdileal Press, of Wheaton, ^nd 
generously offers free with an order for books a colored repraitiietion of 
"the great portrait uf Dr. Annie Besant painted in England by E Hodgson 
Smart, the eminent portrait painter", which nut only tints not reeei..ble 
her, but which would not be i (■cognized without the name ailarJied. Il 
makes her look like a vinegary old lady in » lit nf Ill-temper There are 
ninny excellent pl infograph 8 nf Mrs. Dewnl, some ot which uro idem, but 
nono of them bout. Why nol choose one of these’ The Theosophical 
Press says it "Is a work of art to be hun.lid down in future general mog”. 
Perhaps, hilt it Is more likely to he found In tlm garret.

Solace for Suicides.—I am informed liy Mr. L. W. Ungers, who had it 
at first hand from Um late C. W. Lendlieaier, lhal the latter shortly be
fore his death had discovered through his "clairvoyant investigations" 
that silicides do not have to spend a period jn Kama iztka. approximately 
equivalent (o the thue they would have lived find they preferred to re
main alive, and that, in tact, suicide mnlrrs little ur no difference in 
•me a nfter-dcaih experience. This, of nmisv, flatly contradicts the state 
menls of lhe Master K II. hi The ifulotlma l-Llters. no him li the worse 
ter the Master K. 11., lor have we not been told years ago by Mis. 
Besant that Lcadbeater was even then “un the Ihrcslndd uf divinity“? 
Perhaps lie is there already and in a position to look down on the Master 
K. 11. and teach him a ihiug or two. Only one thing w'o fear—Nirvana 
will not be big enough io Mild him.

uiietliic.il


Theosophical. Buddhist and Occult I’eriudicals
The (J. LmuAkr tiki's subscriptions tor the following periodicals. 

¿>uinph’ copies fin bi' au/ipUft »Hlir If ho datfl. The Library acts only 
its jigent in placing subiwriptinnr tind is no* i<-siKmfdble for losses in tram 
kit or tor miliccR of (rtmnges of ndilross, Which must be 6?nt direct to the 
publishers.

Tin Aiv«» 1‘nib. Monthly, Bumbny. Published under lhe liiHuvm-e 
uf associates of lhe United l/uige uf Tlicusopiiists. A high-class periodical 
which, while aiming to promulgate the original Theosophy, consists Urgrdy 
of signed articles by persons of eminence lit nil lines of religious and 
philosophical thought One year, $5(io; six months, $3.50; single copies, 
5o cents.

Jiiidilbiniii tn Fliw/liiiitl Ul-hiiiutbly, Organ of the Buddhist Lodge, Lon
don, and leading western exponent of Buddhism. $2.00 a year; sample, 
G cents poslngo

The ibuiiMlhiii Thru.rnpJiisf. Monthly oigau of the Canadian Section. 
T. S. (Anyar) and (lu* only Adyar journal supporting the Back to Bls 
villiiky Movement. Jj.tMl n year.

The lhllei l.ti/lit. Monthly. London. Edited by 1>1OH Fortune, eminent 
British orenHist. Imais with KMinbdi, Chilslian mysticism, practical oc
cultism. etc.., ami chtu m-.lerized by its common-sens? in occultism $2.U0 
a year.

The hmnh»i I'miiiii (formerly The Oc.-mt itrriew). Monthly, Londrm. 
By fir t|i<- best general occult periodical. Much Information on current 
theosophical llieintnir, 71.75 n year, sample, 5 cents pontage, nr If speci
fied dale. (15 cents.

Tin Isrlim-l'in le MiKKftifer 10 times » year. For childien. Organ uf 
tho Point Luma Lotus Circles 50 cents a year (fui'eigti, GO cents).

l.iicift r. Monthly. Organ of the Point Lonm Theosophical Clubs. Much 
theosophical information and answers to Questions. >1.00 a year (foreign, 
$1.20).

Tftr MiiittiUflhi, Monthly. Calcutta. Journal or the Malin-Bodhi Sot-iely. 
A leading eastern Buddhist imblhmiiDii. founded by the Anagarlk« Dlmr 
tnitpala. $2.00 a year.

.Vc»»upr of the limit; Vfhinhi ttoulhlii. Boston. Devoted to the teach 
lugs of Sri namakrishua. $2.m) a year; sample. 5 ets. postage.

Tiir O E. Lihiiahv Currrc. Monthly. Back, to Blavatsky. 50 cents a year.
The I’lilh. Quarterly organ of the Independent Theosophical Society in 

Australia, Back to Blavatsky. S-t.00 a year, sample, 3 cents postage.
The Theo.tiipliinil Fiinuii. Monthly organ of the Point Loma T S. 

Official news ami notes, answers to Quest inns, reprints of old original 
documents, etc. $1.0(1 ii vem (foreign, 71.20).

Tlic Thcosiiphtcnl 1’iith Quarterly, Point Lunin. A Blavatsky-Judge 
publication. $2.50 n vent (foreign. $2.75); single copies, 75 cents.

The Thpiistiphiftl lloi’emrut. Monthly organ of the Bombay United 
Lodge of TheosuplilstR. A Blavatsky-Judge publication. 5(1 cents a year 
Subscript ions begin with November; back Issues, 5 cents.

The Throxuiihifil Qiimtri lu. Organ of "The Theosophical Sneielyr" In 
New York. A high class BlavMsky-Jmlge publication. $2.00 a year; single 
Copies, 511 cents.

77ir Th<itvipliiisr Monthly, adyar Chief orgnu of thn Adyar T. S 
Founded by tl. r. Ubiiaiskj $4 50 a year.

7'bi'OM'phu. Monthly, lais Angeles If. L T group. A Dlavaisky-Jndge 
publication $3.00 a year Sample, G cents |w»stage; single copies, specified 
date, if current vo|n)m>, 35 cents; if back uf Nvreintoer, 50 cents.

The Astrological' Itullchmi Quarterly. Llewellyn George, ed 72.00 it 
year: single copies, 50 cents.

77m Kutixh Jmiriml of Axti'iloiiii. Monthly, London. $2.00 a year.
Morlcru AxtiDlomi. Bi-monthly. London Founded by Alan !>>o $2.00 

a year.



Important—Remittances from Great Britain and Canada
Residents of Great Britain may. if more convenient. »end ns (■’•rson.-J 

checks on British banks, llritisli paper currency, or Hank (unfilled) lliillsh 
postal orders. British stamps accepted up Lu 3/—. Curnc subscription, 
2/6 Some British possessions issue postal orders payable In to/ndon.

Residents Of Canada may send Canadian paper currency, bank ur ex
press money orders payable in blew York, bluirk (unfilled) Canadian postal 
notes of pot aver $1 each, or Canadian stamps up to Go cents 1‘ersonal 
latllt checks subject to a heavy discount Currie siilrscri|uion. 50 cents 
(Canadian ur U, 8.).

Order« fnr hnriks muni he paid in U. S. funds or their current eqitlva* 
1*1»’ il.no .It IHUKfHl KjUills ulxHlt 4 - .

A New History of Science
A History of Science and its Kcialiuns with Philosophy and 

Religion By William Cce.il Dumpier Doiwpirr-IVAcffcnm. MA., 
F.R.S., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, etc. pp. xsi, 514. 
Macmillan Co., 1930. $4.00 from the O. E. Library.

If I were asked to recommend a b&ok which could worthily stand with 
Sir James Jeans’ The Universe Around Us I should unhesitatingly name 
this work. Since Whewell wrote his famous History of the inductive 
Science» nearly a hundred years ago. no such complete record of the 
intellectual achievements of man in the way of comprehending the Uni
verse has appeared. Beginning with 2,5<m B. C. it covers the latest 
important discoveries, deduetions and speculations of our prost eminent 
l ien of science of today in every field of research, and their philosophical 
and religious bearings. Fascinating as a novel, and far above the ordi
nary sketchy history, to read it is to get a fair education in all of the 
sciences, n clearer grasp of Nature, from atoms to nebulae, from the 
amoeba to man. It is because I have found it so valuable myself that 
I urge others to read it.

Now Ready—Complete Works of Blavatsky; VoL II
This covers 1880-1881. »nd consists largely ui II It TV's articles in 

the early issues of The Thcusophist. IndiBpenfable to IT. It. students 
who do not possess a file of that tuagtixinc. Trice. $5.00 (Europe. $1.90), 
(mill the 0, £. tocxiin. I’ric»» of Vol. 1. $5.00 (Eurci|>e, $1.001

H. P. B.’s Five Addresses to American Theosophists
Five addresses written by If. I’. Blavatsky to the conventions of the 

American theosophists. No Blavatsky student should tntss these. 25 
cents, from the O. E. Library.

Robert Crnshie on “The Ocean of Theosophy**
Answers iu Questions on "The Oeenu of Theosophy", by /io- 

b< > t CrasHe. 249 pages. The Theosophy company'. I-os Angeles, 
1933. $I.5U from the 0. E. Lnntiier.

Robert Crosbie, founder of the United Lodge of Tlieosopbists. answers 
many questions propounded to liim by students nf YV. Q. Judge’s text Irook. 
rhe Ot'-wt of 7'licuwpfi v. This appears to us as an unusually valuable and 
helpful hook, and we take pleasure in mommemling II. A review to 
follow later.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn letter io Mrs. BesaiJ about la-adlieater Of Mr. 

Martyn Mr. Ijcudlreaier wrote to Annie Itesaut. May 17. 1906. "Martyn is 
so eminently a man of common sense that 1 always feel disposed to allow 
great weight to any suggestion which lie ventures tn niafci*.’’ Ami he 
made this one



Think This Over!
Did it ever occur to you that you can contribute financially to our 

work by ordering such books as you need through the O. E. Library? 
It’s a fact. We will supply current publications (miscellaneous as well 
as occult) at market price < bibles and dictionaries excepted) and the 
prolit helps tu support the Ciiitio. Have n heart, won't you, and remem
ber us when pui vlinsiti);. There Is joy in this office over every order, and 
hallelujas over big ones.

J he Masters—What They Arc nnd What They Are Not
Much vague, imaginary, and even preposterous talk Is being indulged 

in in neo-llu*o*ophfca| circles mid elsewhere legardlng the nature of the 
Marders. Ralbcr Ilian accept baseless assertions of half-baked writers and 
lecturers, one should Mmly what these Masters say of themselves. This 
will lie found in tlml womloifol collection, The. llnhnlnia Letter» to A. r. 
Rtnurtt. This will also put you on your guard against false leaders who 
claim to bo in touch wllli them. The Masi era are not “perfect mon"; the.' 
are highly advanced beings, yet still men. who make no claim to absolute 
perfection. Bettor get the farts by reading these letters titan to Indulge 
tn illusions. $7.50, from the O. E. Lwhauv

William Kingskmd Talks About Health
The Art oj Life «ltd ffoto to Conquer Otii Age. By lVflham 

hmd. $1.40 from (lie <>. E. LiiiHahv.
Evmy Critic render knows about William Kingsland ng a rheosnpblrt 

and biographer of H. 1*. Blavatsky. Hero Mr. Kingsland, al 79. tells us 
how lie lias fought off old age by applying not only physical methods, 
but psychological ami spiritual ones as well. A very brief autobiographi
cal sketch Is appended which will Interest bls friends. Some other books 
by Mr. Kingsland are
National Hiustieinini an argument for ustng common-sense in Mysticism. 

»5.00.
The Ileal fl.. P. fthimtst.ii. the best hlogruphy of H. P. B. $5 75. 
U/iristos, the fleligion of the future, »1.00

Agni Yoga Publications
Those interested in the philosophy of Nicholas Rncrich will learn more 

about it from tin1 following (n be had from the O E Lidbaby:
Agni Yoon, 2 parts in one, $1.00.
Hieratchii, $1.00.
Oh KastArn t'riissfoails; I egcudu end l’rop/i<rte.t <</ bin, $0 75

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Scries
From The O. E. Lnm*»T, 20 cents each, as ToIIowb:
1. II. P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—an Open letter.
2. The secret fJoetiine on the Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3. The Signs of the Thues and Our Cycle and tlio Next, by if P.
4. Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Ails, by H P. Fl.
5. Au Outline Study of The Secret lFoclriue, by 11. Ji. Prose.
C. A Tllieiun Initiate on World Problems.
7. 11. I’. Bliivnlrliy mi Dreams.
R. A Turkish Effendi mi Christendom and I Blain.
'i. 11. 1*. ll.'s "Introductory'' to The Sect el Doctrine.

10. Karmic Visions, by Sunpui (If. I'. B.l.

II. P. B.'s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrine? IVlint is it about? Read H. P. B.'s "Introduc 

tory,” now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.
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LIE DETECTORS
Some of us are old enough to remember the days when the 

family physician, consulted for some real or imagined ailment, 
would feel the pulse, ask the patient to stick out his tongue 
and perhaps apply a stethoscope. Then he was asked to tell 
bow and what he felt, a most uncertain matter, for unless 
there is some very pronounced symptom this is largely a mat
ter of imagination, as we all know. Every one who observes 
bis own psychology knows how fluctuating such symptoms 
are. 1, for example, can testify that the receipt of a £25 check 
lot the CRITIC produces a sense of exuberant good health, 
while a bare day, an empty mail, tends to educe the feeling 
that the end of all things is at hand.

But those days are past. Today the doctor may listen to 
your story of how you feel, but it leaves him cold. He gets to 
work with his thermometer, examines—or rather has some 
specialist examine—your excreta, takes your blood pres
sure, makes a chemical and microscopical examination of your 
blood. X-rays you, pumps you full of a chemical which will 
render your internals visible to the X-ray specialist, and what 
nob Your psychology receives but scant attention.

.All this is to the good, even if somewhat expensive; it is a 
step toward determining what are the facts rather than what 
you, with your uncertain imaginings, think to be the facts. 
There can be no better tribute to the achievements of science, 
to the confusion of those who would adhere to a medical sys
tem coming down almost unaltered from the days of Hippoc
rates or the founders of Aruvedic medicine.

Criminal psychologists have not been slow in endeavoring 
to develop similar methods in their pursuit of truth. The 
phrase ‘Tie detector” is a sensational one which appealed to 
the press, and much comment, sensible or nonsensical, has 
been indulged in. Meanwhile the courts, proceeding cautiously, 
still adhere to the old method of cross examination to detect 
intentional or unintentional falsification, while as for the 
police, beating up of suspects, starving them, wearing them 
out by questioning lasting for many hours at a time without 



rest wittl they are ready to sign a confession to secure release 
from torture, arc still in vogue. These find their analogy in the 
old method of the physician.

There are not wanting those, even in the legal piofcs-sion, 
who entertain exaggerated hopes of the possibilities of me
chanical methods for detecting lies. In the Critic (Vol. XXII, 
No. 11) I quoted from Dr. Harry llihschman, a member of the 
)>ar and lecturer and writer on law reform, as follows:

■'1 expect 10 x-<- the «lay when every trial eaittt will have on the 
heiicli beOne It an instrument tionrd comparable t<> that of an aiuoma- 
Hile anil when by watching the needle on Clint buur-1 it can lell from 
inomenl to nioinmit whi’tlwr nr lint a wltneaii Is telling the troth A 
«.razy dream? Ci'HXler one.-, than I hut have cottie trim.’’
Probably it i.t crazy. W hat would you think of a physician 

who should express the belief that in Lime the findings of his 
blood, fecal, urinary, microscopic and chemical analyses and 
X-ray observations would he synthesized by some sort of ma
chine which would indicate by the pointing of a needle what 
ails the patient?

Not so. The ultimate diagnosis of the physician is based 
upon the comparison and combination of a large number of 
tacts, perhaps, and this involves a number of mental processes 
based on experience which it would be impossible to imagine 
any unconscious machine imitating. And it is so with the so- 
called “lie detector”, which is not a machine but a combination 
of machines or instruments capable of determining the mo
mentary influence of the emotions on the physical processes 
of the body, let us say blood pressure, heart rale, respiration,

■■
So when l.eonarde Keeler, of the Scientific Crime Detection 

laboratory of Northwestern University Jaw School, writes 
in the May-June, 1934, Journal of Criminal Lain and Crim- 
tnology (pages 153-9) on “Debunking the ‘Lie-Detector’” it 
is not to ho supposed that he asserts that there can he no pos
sible mechanical method of detecting falsehoods and that it is 
all "a crazy dream.” On the contrary, he points out the very 
complicated factors involved in the study of the influence of 
momentary emotions on strictly physical conditions in the 
laxly’ and the danger of drawing too hasty conclusions by in
experienced or over-enthusiastic “experts”, while, at the same 
time, much is to be learned by those who really know' what 
they are about and who are not overloaded with cocksureness.

So we have here a case parallel with that of the physician 
who diagnoses a physical ailment by means nf his numerous 
analyses. Just as we have those who claim io diagnose a physi
cal ailment by a single sympton, let us say the appearance of 
the iris, so there are those who are ready Io pose as experts 
before a court and to condemn on the basis of a single obser
vation such as variation of blood pressure. Nothing of the sort 
is possible. Just as a physician may condemn to a dangerous 



Operation and perhaps to death on the basis of a single oliser- 
vattun, so the pretended expert in lie detecting may sentence 
to prison or to death.

Wc are sadly in need of methods better than those of the 
bullying cross-examiner and the third degree, and if we accept 
Mr. Keeler's study of the situation there is much in the pros
pect of detecting falsification by instrumental menus, but it 
will never be reduced to pure mechanism; it will always require 
training, skill and common-sense, as well as an understanding 
of human nature.

Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
The O. E. Library Lf.ague is urgently in r.ced of more member« w|i« 

will undertake to write letters to friendless prisoners. Membership in 
the League may be had by sending in your name with ten cents registra
tion fee and fifty cents for a subscription to the Carrie if you are not 
already a subscriber. Voluntary donations in support of the LEAGUE are 
invited, but not insisted upon. Persons enrolling as members would help 
us by giving a little personal information, which wilt enable us to make 
a more satisfactory selection of prisoners for them.

Needless to say. we should be glad to hear from present members who 
can undertake to do a little more in this way, and should be pleased it 
they could interest any friends.

Penal Notes
Torn Moo/irv.- rmbably there is no Him in America mare filled with 

nope than Toni Mooney, uf San Quentin, who has sat for eighteen years in 
prison because nt a framed-up trial, and whom a stupid court ami a 
corrupt governor harked by powerful iliinnelal Interest« have refused (o 
lli'erate. The Guru- Is nut disposed to discuss pollitva) Questions as a rule, 
mil 11 tins no heBllatioa In saying that If Upton Sinclair Is elected gover
nor ot California, even It he fails in carrying the mesaures h» proposes 
through to success— ami we heartily »Ish hint that success—Iris election 
will have been worthwhile should he do no more Ilian remove this blot 
from the state's escutcheon, Mooney's retention in prison, which li.m 
made It the object of contempt of right thinking people the world over.

Mnck lokrrs.—The term "muck-raker" »as used by Runyan in Pit- 
•irtm’n Progress in a rather depieclnlory sense, which has stuck Io It. 
Wha wore the great muck-rakers* Well. Chris! was one of them, an J a 
right vigorous one too. lit our times II has been applied to those who 
expo*« business, politlrul and social corruption by those Io whose interest 
it is that, these should he concealed Within a few days after the non: 
matlon of Upton Sinclair I have seen the term applied to him a dorm 
ttiiios. Why? Simply because he has been most active In exposing the 
corruption of the press, of the church, of the great industries such as 
meat packing and coal mining. One may concede that bringing out for 
public view scandals In strictly private lives is objectionable, because it 
servos no useful ihiiio». Rut tuieai thing corruption through which llie 
puMie Is made to suffer Is as laudable as pointing mil the coiitamii>.itl<>n 
nl a water or milk supply. You may be sine Trotu this time on that he 
who accuses another of being a tutick-raker is likely to be one who Is 
pmvesaed of a supply ot secret muck which he prefers not to have raked 
with a few special exceptions, such as the yellow press, it Is a mark uf 
honor rather than ot dishonor.

t'ort of Feeding Prtaotirra.—The cost of feeding the boys in the Kansas 
State Reformatory is 1.08 cents per meal per inmate, and they are allowed 
ail they want to eat.



What The Editor Thinks
This issue of IheCuiiii! is now published, thanks partly to the donations 

ol a very few lenders, pertly to the Eililoi cutting down his much needed 
oxts. Oue thing the Editor tlirnks is that il readers of the Clinic would 
noi consider hit» a pfufncrnt who dm pay ,<ll expenses, 0| would not tptag- 
the that “the uilier person"—h fictitious iiultviduiil. t»y Ihr way—is going 
fu be ti> generous that they themselves can simply stand by and applaud, 
the t.'Kirie could be issued much more promptly. The Editor Ji«s quite 
enough lo do without having to shouldet the job of being a martyr. 
Please remember that their is no Croesus located right Imre id tins 
Office am! send what you can.

"Third, that Iih Will stress the 
paramount importance. beta for the 
Society as a whole, for each Sec 
lion and for every lodge, ot spread
ing far and wide the great science 
of life given to the world in the be
ginning of the final quarter of the 
last century by the Masters of tile 
Wisdom through Their Messenger, 
ft. P Blavatshy, and IliosB who suc
ceeded her."

lietl] Arundale!
Hr iieotge S. Al iiiidalc. on becoming picsident of the Adyai Th«O60Plti 

cal society, has, ns was briitxlng, writieii a message io th« members of 
Lilia society .mil inis added a "Latter to (he Genrriil Public*'. These will 
be loiind in the July Jiihiuni J’/ieosop/nsf (pages 145, 149) md in 
J ne ï'/ii osoplust for July anil August.

Seeing that the succession ot the Doctor and Bisbop to the ptesidency 
is nn accomplished fact st is boll) needless and useless to review the 
methods, in part questionable, in part downright scandalous, by which 
lie was put over on the trusting members and by which the propaganda 
lor the rival candidat*, Dr Wood, was suppi i-ssed. Especially in the 
American Section methuds were made use uf which were bcyonJ the 
limits of common decency.

However, lie is ill foi seven years and one can only hope that he will 
fill the office with dignity .mil efficiency. I have no doubt that he will do 
the best that in him lies. In fits inossaga to members lie enumerates seven 
policies which, lu liis opinion, the members bave a light to expect tram 
bin) and io which he pledges himself. Nevertheless his ideas .seem to be 
ni times vague and even cmilrndielnry. f place side by side his second and 
third paints which, it would seem, are niutiially exclusive. They are

•'Second, that he will luithrully 
guard the Society against its (lum
inance by, or subordination lo. any 
dogma, doctrine or belief held by 
any Individual member or group of 
members, and constantly to ensure 
that the Society and its various 
official expressions and activities 
shall be hept clearly and empliati 
tally dissociate from all such be
liefs ami opinions »nd from any 
movements which embody them."

On the one hand, (hen, lie proposes tu guard the Society against the 
dominance by any ‘ dogma, doctrine or beliet, held by any individual 
member or group of members," while, cm the other band he proposes to 
stress the paramount importance ot a certain philosophy, to wit, Theo
sophy. Without quibbling over the distinction between "dogma" and 
"doctrine", there cun be no question that TUievSOphy is just aS much A 
body of ballets as the Christian Creed. Dr, George proposes to stress with 
one hand wnat he opposes with the other. Is that consistency? llow lie 
will accomplish his circus feat ot riding two horses at once will be 
watched with interest, especially as they are moving in opposite directions.

But Dr Arundale is not wholly to blame, muddled as he is in his Ideas. 
The organization nt the Theosophical Society is fundamentally detective 
in that on the one hand il aims Id promote a certain philosophy supposed 
to have been taught by superior beings, the Masters, and therefore predi
cates the existence of such Masters, while on the other it admits to full 
roenitiarsbip anybody who may reject this teaching ill tutu, or may bold 



opinions flatly contradictory It therefore aims nt two conflicting objects 
—one, to be an open forum, with Brotherhood as the only essential link, 
while nti the other band it alius to sustain a specific philosophy If not, 
wliy call It tlie "Tbeoaupliical" Society? The result is only what one could 
expect of suck a hybrid coiublbaUou ot purposes, both good In themselves. 
The Society lias been torn to tatters through the operation of these two 

ntagonl«tic principles. Any group of members, all of whom iia'e voles. 
it numerous enough, Can put over whatever they believe, be It Cathullcisni 
or Voodoo Ism, and it lias done so. Mr. Jlu.'iraJadasa explores In wrath be
cause some have maintained that “Annie Besant betrayed the Society of 
H F B. and the Masters.” It is literally true, and can be proved. One 
nas but to compare what H. P. B. and the Masters have said about retig 
ion with Mrs. Beeant’8 forcing the Liberal Catholic Church oo the Society 
And now wo hove as president u iiinu who defends and advocate- tlie 
Le?adbwde.ri:in lunacies expounded In 1 he Science of the Sacrament».

The obvious remedy lor such a state of affairs is lu restrict volin» 
membership to persons who accept the commou theosophical leachings, 
while remaining open to non-voting and therefore non-coutrolllug luem 
bets of atty belief or ot none. Tills is not impracticable In the Point Loin a 
T. S. newcomers are admitted as "probationary members.'* These r in 
became full voting members only after they have shown their loyalty 
to Uie principles nf Theosophy as such.

If Dr. A in it dale could bring about a similar reform, lit the organiza
tion ot the Adyar T. S. he wuutil bo rendering u far greater service than 
piutnising to follow two mutually exclusive policies

In bls “Letter to the Oeneial Public”, obviously intended to call at
tention to himself. Dr. Arundale offers some of the advantages of study 
tog Theosophy. To what be says on th Lx topic no exception can be taken, 
but It is to be regretted that his proclivity to bombast leads Mra to 
assert (page 149) that be has been elected president “by the votes of a 
large majority of tile members of the Society.“ Not so. Tie membership, 
according to the last annual report, is or then was 30,83®. The report of 
in» election gives Dr. Arundale 15.604 votes, that la, 50 of the mem 
bers, a narrow escape from being a minority.

Mr. Jinarajadasa on Mr. Judge—I
Mr. Jlnarajadasa, usually practical and level-Beaded, and to whose pains

taking researches among the archives at Adyar we are much indebted, 
lias the fatal weakness at times of talking without regard to facts when 
Itis particular hobbles are In question. One of bls bobbies is bls animosity 
towards W. Q. Judge and another Ills partiality for C W. Leadbeater. 
Some years ago 1 bad occasion to analyze portions ot tils otherwise vain 
able historical work. The Qolden Book of the Theosophical Society, ami 
to show that what be presented as history in these two connections was 
very largely a tissue of misrepresentations. We may admire his loyalty 
tn Colonel Olcott and to Mr. Leadheater, but loyalty to the individual 
affords no excuse for misrepresenting facts of record, however much one 
may be pardoned tor defending his friends and benefactors. (The sis 
CetTtc* containing this analysis can be had from this office for 1» cents. 1

What Mr. C. J. “Found"
in the British official Adyar publication Tticvcophirnl Arwr oad Note« 

fJaiu-Feb., 1934, page 3), he has an article which Mr. Sidney A. Cuok 
reprints entire on The American Theosophist (Feb.. 1934. page 41). using 
it Tor the purpose ot bolstering his unbmttieriy attack on the Point Loma 
T. S. Mr. Jlnarajadasa begins his article by saying

"I find on coming to England that various individuals are trying to 
make a subtle propaganda witbin our lodges on behalf of their groups 
which do not form part of our Theosophical Society. This propaganda 
has as its crux the statement: ‘Annie Besant betrayed the Society of 
H. P. B. and the Masters'. Of course the statement is made by the 



mllierints t»l Air. W. I). Judge, because they Itvhl that she was wrong 
and lie right in certain events which tent lhe Society in two iu the 
years HW3-95.”

.Mr. Jinarajailusa presents »0 evidence of Ute truth oi ins assertion; 
he docs not inform its as to whether lie was a direct and perso»al wit
ness of this “subtle propaganda-’ in belialf of other groups, ami if so wMt 
were Hie facts, or whether he had his Informal ion merely by hearsay— 
mere gossip. And he uses Ulis as an excuse for remarks refii'cli>,g on 
Judge | would be Die more ready to give credence to his assertion were 
11 not that Ills very brief article contains several statements which be, 
as historian oi Die Theosopuial Society, should know to be false, and 
which tend to destroy any confidence In the truth of his charge.

He says in the second paragraph:
“........... we form the original Society and are still where 11. P. B.

transferred it, that is, Adyar
.Mr. JtiiaraJaduaa should know that 11. P. fl did not transfer the origi

nal society troin Amuriea to Adyar, She had uo power to do so. being it« 
corresponding secretary and entirely unauthorized to take such a step 
There is nothing in Die records of the Society, which was established 
it) New York in 1875, with constitution, bylaws and regularly elected 
officers, conferring any such power on Its corresponding secretary. H 
then she had actually taken such a step II would have been illegal and 
wholly invalid, and any stuck society nt Adyar would have been, certainly 
noi me “nriginul society", but an Imitation of it.

Is The Adyar T. S. The “Origiiml Society"?
In The Tuth of Muy, 1885 (pages 55.60) is published a most iraporluni 

historical document, based upon the original minutes of the T. S. (in 
New York), its constitution and bylaws and other records, which cfivuld 
be read by all who are cock-sure that the Adyar Sociely is the "original 
T. S." It is certain from this that when il. P. D. and Olcott went Out to 
India in 1878 they did not cany the Society with them, but went merely 
as a committee to inquire into religious mutters in India and to report to 
Hit- home society. Once there, (hoy proceeded to ignore the Soci 
New York, to hold convention», ti> lay down inles and even to elect Olcott 
Pri’.iulwnt for Lite, all without either securing the approval of ur even re- 
purting io Hie home society, the president, according to tiio constilutiun. 
being entitled to hold office for one year only, but eligible to re-election

Mr Jiruira jadasn says further:
"(I know that after the ‘secession’ lie |>. t, Judge] claimed be was 

the original Society, and H. P. JI. and Colonel Olcott merely a lrind uf 
colony «ent from New TniR).’1

Aside from ihc obvious absurdity of a single person claiming to lie a 
"society" no such claim was made ns that II. P. B. anil Olcott were a 
"colony" sent mil. A colony consists of Persuns going abroad with a view 
to permanent settlement. Not so with JI. p It. and Olcott. They were sent 
as a committee of Investigation "to visit foreign countvics and report " 
It is not necessary to accept Hie assertions uf others on this point, pro 
or con Here is what is said in The Thcosophitl ot October, 1R7S, Vol. I, 
page 1, first item;

••For the convenience of future reference, it may ns well be stated 
here that the Cornmiltte, sent to India by Hie Theosophical SuclMy, 
sailed from New Vurk jirccnibcv 17. 1878. and lauded at Bombay, 
February 16, 187ft, having passed two weeks in Lunilun on the way."

These words were Written etther by Olcott or by H. p. D. herse'f. 
Further, iu The Theoso/ihnt cif J.umary, 1880. Vol. j. page 95, Colonel 
Olcott says of himself, he

"came to India with two English colleagues and their learned Corres
ponding Secretary, Madam Blavatsky. They came expecting only to 
study Eastern Religion and Yoga Vidya and report their discoveries 
to the Western Theosophists.”



That is to say. to the original society in New York. Further. according 
to the cited article, "on arrival in India JI *5. Olcott had their pic
tures taken and sent to America endorsed by him "Tlie Delegation to 
India'

FiOin these data it seenut evident that mem w.is no intention of vs 
Ixbllsiiinu a colony ill luiii.i 01 ut r»-moiit>g llio Society iluthev.

Further, in liis Uul-hn ttuuk ol thr 1 lifosopkieui oveiety (pug* 3S) 
Mr Jinarajadusn quotes ilie following resolution of the Council iti New 
York. July 16, 1877:

"That the Hi adquarteis of the Society may be transferred by tlie 
President, to any foreign country where he tuny be temporarily estab
lished.”

And a further resolution of tlie Society al a meeting on August 27, 
1878 (Golden Hook, luge 36) was:

"That in case Um Headquarters of the Society shall be at any time 
tfinporuilly established in a foreign country, th«- President may. In 
bis discretion, admiL suitable persons to active fellowship upon their 
application in writing, and their taking the oath required of candi
dates; he shall also have full power to make such rules and regula
tions, and do such tilings as he may consider necessary (or tlie wdfme 
ot the Society, and the accomplishment ot the objects which it repre
sents."

The italics—femporonly—ute mine. The use of the word shows lliat 
there was not the least Intention nn the part of th«- original society to 
allow either itself or Ils lieadquiii ters tn be transfer! eil pci num« utly 
to any other country, Hie powers granted to the ('resident being merely 
«niended to exjiedite business during his absence. The purchase of Adyar 
and the establishment of the Headquarters there were nut aulhorite-1 
by Um New York Society, hoc does it appear' to have been consulted Ih 
the matter ol all. While the establishment of a theosophical society iu 
India was doubtless desirable, il whs done by 11. P. B. and Olcott OU Il>ri< 
own responsibility’, was most Irregular according to universally iiccepl« I 
methods of procedure and should destroy any Claim that the Adyar 
society is the "original T. «8.”

No Virtue In Being The ‘‘Originul Socli-ly"
I give these data Iu the Interest of historical accuracy, nut beenuse I 

think It a matter of great Importance what society is the uiiginul one. 
There is no virtue in originality per it, however much there may be in 
li.e trademarks ui Bass's Ale, Coleman's Mustard or Heiht's Pickles. 
An original society may in time depart widely from the original teach
ings and principle*—it thereby censes to be an instrument of the Masters 
— while on the other hand a brand-new society, adhering to the original 
policies and teach lugs, Is to be regarded as their instrument. It may be 
urged that lite Maliutmas, in their letters to A. P. Sinnett, refer to the 
Adyar Society as the "Parent Society." To i>» a parent society does not 
mean that il is the first of its kind. The Masters were not interested Iu 
technicalities, but in getting theosophical work done. The “original'' 
society io Now York was doing lillle; the society at Adyar. whether 
technically legal or not, was doing much. As tlie Master K. H. mole 
I .Mahaluia lcltcit, page 24):

"Tim ('hixfjt waul a ‘Brotherhood of Humanity,* a i«wl Unlreraai 
Fraternity started; an institution which would make Itself xnuwii 
throughout the world and arrest the attention of the highest minds."

Wh.it Is The Aily nr T. S. Aiming AL?
Is Mr. Jinarujadasa's Adyar Society, which he claims to be "the oi ici- 

nal society", doing licit today? Is it working for "real Universal Fi li
terally", including Fraternity with fellow theosophlc.il societies’ Or is 
it intent upon demonstrating Fraternity only within its own ranks, 
ignoring ot- throwing mud at others wuo are trying Io put the Masters* 
precepts Into practice? One lias but to note the pronouncements of Mr.

theosophlc.il


Sidney A. Cimi, against brother theosophisls and the ignoring by the 
Adyut* journals nt all tlieosophists outside their own ranks, to see that 
it is noi Universal Brotherhood that they aro after, but increasing the 
membership and power of their own society As Mahatma K. H. wrote 
to tSinneil (lit tt It ti i nt it. Letters, page 231), speaking of the Jesuits:

"79-;y work for the greater power and glory (! ) of their Order; we— 
tor the power anil final glory of Individuals, of Isolateli auila, of 
humanity tn general, and we .ire content, nay /ornd—tn leave our 
order and its chiefs entliely in the shade"'

Be S3 nt vs. Arundale
As Dr Artindale, exponent of the doctrine that Truth Is anything it 

ploases you to believe, has written, and as The American Tficosophist, 
May, page 107, has published, an article tn which he denounces many 
more nr less eminent IlieOsoplitstB as "fractious and venomous little dogs 
hunting vulgarly and coarsely" al the heels ot the lite Mr. l^dbeatcr 
and designates their statements of estublisltod facts as "yappings", it 
may he ot interest to print side by side what Mrs. Besant wrote in 1906 
and what Mr Arundale says today. Is it possible that he would class 
Mrs Pesant among the "yappers”? One would gladly let this subject 
drop, but the Bishop will not allow one to do so

In July, 1906, Mrs. Besant wrote a letter of instruction to the corres
ponding secretary of the E. S. in America, part qt which was imbiiuheit
with her permissiun and winch is 

Jlfri. Bmutif on V. II'. L. til tVUtt 
Mr. Leadbeatcr appeared before 

the Council of the British Section, 
representatives from the French 
and the American sections 'being 
present anil voting Colonel Olcott 
in I Im chair, Ke denied none ot the 
charge», but, in answers to quet. 
Cm ns. very much strengthened 
them, for he alleged that he had 
actually handled the boys litmseli, 
and that he had thus dealt with 
boys before puberty "as a propbyl 
actio". So that the advice supposed 
to be given to rescue a boy, aS a 
last resort, in the grip of sexual 
passions, became advice putting foul 
ideas into' the minds of boys inno
cent of all sex Impulses, and the 
long intervals, the rare relief, be
came 24 hours tn length, a daily 
habit It was conceivable that the 
iirTvice as supposed tn have been 
given, had been given with pure In
tent, and the presumption was so, 
in a teacher of Theosophical moral
ity i anything else seemed incredi 
hie. But sm|i advice as wa? given 
in tact, such dealing with buys be
fore sex passion had awakened, 
could only be given with pure in
tent It the giver were, on this pofni, 
Insane. Such local insanity, such 
perversion ot the sex-instinct too 
forcibly restrained, is not unknown 
to members ot the medical protes

ts follows:
Dr. ,1rirn date on C IV. £,. in JAJj

Some years agu there was all the 
rubbish, but vety cruel rubbish, 
about tits encouraging among young 
people practices which arc rightly 
condemned as crimes against the 
very soul Itself. And there are prob
ably people going about today who 
wifi declare with an emnhusls girl 
about with all the paraphernalia ot 
superficial authority that they 
"know" this particular charge to be 
true. Of course, they cannot know 
it and do not know It, but they Are 
able to persuade the ignorant that 
they possess the knowledge, an that 
the evil spreads and spreads, until 
by the final immensity of Its false 
size it crushes all the finer virtue* 
armmc those who hear it and soon 
crushes its unfortunate martyr and 
victim............

Fortunately, it was unable to 
crush Bishop Leadbeater, parity be 
cause it was so utterly false and 
evil, and partly because lie was so 
entirely and completely Indifferent 
tn it It left him cold, because it 
was so absurd, so contrary to any
thing he could possibly do, At least 
be was a gaBant gentleman, and 
gentlemen are not disturbed by 
fractious and venomous little dogs 
harking vulgarly and coarsely at 
their heels. If a kick or two will 
remove the nuisance, well, shoes



can l<e cleuncil. If not. then the dogi 
must go on baikiug and thoac al 
whom they tiara will forget all 
about then». Thia waa exactly 11 Uh 
«0 l.cndta-aler'» attitude. Tlinsc uf 
us who were constantly round him 
know well dial there were other 
tilings 1» talk about I hull the yap 
pmg», unit if ever they were, re
ferred to it was with a smile and a 
tolerant slirug of the shoulders .. .. 
Amt str.cr. they did not tn the leant 
degree affect U>» pursuit by the 
Ftisiiop nt ilia even tenor of till 
way. it Was not worth while to pay 
more aticniion than won bi a couple 
ot friends talk Illg na serious sub- 
jecta if a little due were making a 
tier.neudous fuss al their lo-elt. 
They would amiki at iuui and ge 
on whli their talk.

slon The records of a celebate 
priesthood and or m.wtse asceticism 
are only tuo full of such cases. an 1 
their victims on all other points 
good. ar*, on the sex question prac
tically insane.

Let me here place on record my 
opinion that such teaching as tins 
given to men, lei alone to innocent 
hoys, is worthy of the sternest re
probation. It distorts and perverts 
the ne.x Impulse, implanted in man 
for (he preservation of the race; it 
degiades the ideas of marriage, 
fatherhood and motherhood, human
ity’s must sacred Ideals; it befouls 
the imagination, pollutes the emo
tions ami undermines the health. 
Worst of all that it should be taught 
under the name of the Divine Wis
dom. Iteing essentially "earthly, 
sensual, devilish."

Poor Mrs. Besant' According to Dr. Aiiindale’s vivid description, she 
must liave hern a "fractions and vrnonioux little dog barking vulgarly 
and coarsely at the heels'* of the saintly Bishop. Yet even dogs uinu-times 
have sound reasons tor balking. Mrs. Uevunt's statement is boxed upon 
Hie complete stenographic report of live Iwaring aboie «Ituded to. n copy 
nt which Is before me. and is accurate in addition to this them are 
available signed letters of I^adbeater to Mrs. Reaant end Alexander Ful
lerton, admitting the charges, that to Fullerton asserting that fur lltoae 
seeking spiritual advancement seif -abuse is preferatde to marriage. Fur- 
tiler, there is the notorious letter of Iseadbcater to one of tils boy pupils, 
partly ip cipher, the contents of which are loo Indecent even to name, 
the confessions of the hoys to their parents and the Sydney potter investi
gation of Leadbeater years later. The lofty attitude of eculerupt on the 
part of Leadbeater to which Dr. A rundale refers was mere bluff, in fact 
?.n attempt to lie out of what he l«ad htmsctf put on reeotd over his own 
rignature. There was nothing he (trended su much as being idaerd on the 
witness stand and cross-examined, with the evidence in the hands of the 
court. In the famous libel suit of ICollei-.drón: against the Sydney paper 
Truth, (he plaintiff withdrew his anil and paid all costs on both Milita 
when the attorney tor Truth threatened Io bring tlm Iz-udlwater evidence 
into court.

These are things of the past wlitch might well be forgotlea along with 
Leadbeater himself, but Which must not be denied in order to keep lib 
memory alive. But Dr. Arundale is a thing of the pres> nt and has boon 
on band long enough to know the facls. which ate public property, Aa 
president of a society which has for its tuolto "There is no Religion 
higher than Truth" lie makes a sorry showing at the outset The whole 
later history of Leadbeater is evidence that in Adyar circles at least, 
one baa only to lie lung enough and lo.id enough to bn believed, alt 
evidence to the contrary notwithstanding.

Robert Crosbie on -The Ocean of Thensnphj"
Answers to Questions on "The Ocean of Tliuonopliy". hy Robert 

Crosbie. 249 pages. The Theosophy Company, t.os Angeles. 1933. 
$1.50 from the O. E. Liurxry.

It is generally known that Robert Crosbie was the founder of the 
United Lodge of Theosopliists. It is also a matter ot common knowledge 
that Wm. Q. Judge's Orctm of Theosophy is the favorite text book of 



the unite" I l<e<li;i, Jimi is iievd by 11 iu preference to all uihei buck». 
Cbucsi-s fur Ils study arc rij-ulmiy belli and al these students are prr- 
uriUrd lu ask uucr.tluns strictly |mftlu>'iiL to Ilin »object Mr. Cruslde was 
till uttnsually lucid speaker mid mu' wlut adhuiod cluaely to the oilglmil 
Uwliings of II I1. Idnvatsicy as jdejsetile.il by her dim lyle Mr. Jud go, and 
a selection of Ills replies to i|iie»<tkins is thcretvre moist llluinlbiilini; and 
readable. Frankly, while llm book Is by its natuio Inseparable from 
J'fiC Ui'iim uf 'fluovophu, 1 llnd it mor«: iippeoling thou the latter. Mr. 
Judge was <iulte lunmmit ot science and some of his statements are c»I 
to luted to Incite the ridicule of men ot science and will cot hold water 
in the light of what we actually know. These matters are very akil* 
tully avoiilcd by Mr. CroSbie. amt to my mind the book presents a spirit 
of tolerance which docs not always characterise the Octo».

The ochmIviuiI sayings of Mr. Crosble published front time to time in 
the magazine flicoiophy hate always apjieuled Io rue, and it Is lu be hoped 
iltlit suinellttio llie United Lodge will find it possible lu present these mid 
more in bonk form. 1 cannot think of anything which would seite the 
purposes ot the United Lodge belter than to present us Mr. CroMde him 
self as it tins in th«* book under consideration.

By way of cillielstn, it La to be wished that the United Lodge would 
acconipmty its puhllciUiuns with a well-worked up index, this being lack- 
luc not only in lliia, but also in The Owun of Thconop/iy and Its reprlct 
ul The Secret Ihiet rine and The Ktp to Thmtvphy.

Al The Periscope
tatlrrt .yews in Urie/.—Atumlnle appoints Hlrendranath Itutta, USl- 

cuttn solicitor, as i lee president, T. S.—Bishop Aruttdale to button collar 
In front and be known us Dr. or Mr.; remains bishop Inside.—Mrs. Besant 
willed her Vmuintn Press to T. S.—Arundale lu edit lheuaupKUt.—'Sir 
William Crookes has chenilcnl laboratory on astral plnne, wtyt Lead- 
beater; ottered its fnciliticn to C. W. L.—Portland (Ore.) T. S Ixidgo liras 
peace I hough I forms at Roosevelt for five minutes dnlly.—Arundale dis
tributes bls autobiography and photographs.—Aualtsllan Section, T. S. 
tAdyar) loses 12% In live yems; now 900; deeply in debt, wants Genrgle 
t'lieta lo hand hack i.ioadciisllng stock donated to him Jn trust fur L C. C., 
Uendbeater pnluce, etc.. Imt Ueorgie talks about lbw weather.—"Thu let
ters of the Musters appeared miraculously*’ in ”tny sitting-romu”, C. J. 
tolls Brazilians. hut road bln notes to same.—Krishnamurti prohibited 
fruin broadcasting in New Zealand,—“If Tlicosuphlsta really thought and 
were honest they eould become mi extraordinary body in the world”, 
aniil Krirhnamtnil in New Zeriliuid.—Or Aiutidnlo discusses shrinkage 
of T S.; says "we must prescribe unadiillrrnted Theosophy.”—Mrs. K R. 
Ilruenniman .says T. K Matiatman have abandoned T. S. and moved on to 
higher spheics; icxlgiis from T. S.; Oiaoge Hierarchy" now controls.— 
G. de ruriickei to publish encyclopedic Occult Glossary; others com
pile it but ho cuntributes the "literary additions".— Kilkenny eads arrive 
in Dublin.

To Hutton Ilia Chilili- tit Frmtf.— Bishop George Arundale. now P. T. $., 
lias let It lu. known that tie desiren lo be addressed In liiture :>« Or or 
Mi Arun.Liie, insleivl of Bishop. He ichvun.* a bishup nil the Mine, and 
bultuning Ills cnllnr In froit Instead of heliimi, n« shown tit Ids last 
two phiiiographs, ami laying his big pectoral cross aside or wearing it 
iiptler Ills shlit run make no possible difference In the man Inside the 
clothes. 1 verily believe that an honest bishop, even of the L, C C„ Is 
better than one who attempts to appeal io different classes by changing 
IliH garments, however out of place he may be nt the head ot a society 
founded hv H P. B. Itiahup—pmdon me—Mr. Arundale has already 
sturted to be everything to cvrrybooy and Io emit a deluge of literature.

jdejsetile.il


Aside from his Message to Menilieis ;»ivd bls la-lli-r to ibe Grl»B»..l Ihlhlie, 
j Irani (Coiiu^mn lAcoiophut, July, p. go 13i*> Haul he bus ulr«-.ily lur 
■imbed the General isceietaries with n 5.U* t> «riitd Btessaue, ¡.».other "spe- 
cti»l” lei ter J.lid an autobiography ner<Miip.lblw| with bis |lbnl »gr.i Hi. 
The last uauii-4 pe. fnrmance is liclteitnis. il la *ugrexlr< ,H>t be l«||ow 
it at once with “Chnsec Titbits fioin the S|ivecL<-.i <>i Vour I’rcsidviif', 
axcmnpanleil with a. copy of hl* tirooliar»’, The l.tfn U>’n»i/t' cut, which 
contains, so lie tells ns, an account of • !.. bent that is in him.

For Those Interested in .txfrpfopy.—Our gntwi friend. Miss Gcrtimle 
'Wnldeinar. well-known traveling lecturer uu astrology, writes me that 
she has given up traveling and has established a studio at X55 West End 
Avenue. .Studio 6-B, New York City (id. Academy 2-8(33). if 1 tuay judge 
from my own experience, slie can hit the astro logical nail on the head in 
a most surprisingly successful manner M> skepticism received a terrlCc 
jolt.

frijA Section, Tviart 1.omu T. S.. Declares its .< uCuiiumy/.—The Irish Soo
tion or tho Point Loma T. S-. which at present consists or the Dublin 
Lodge, at u meeting held April 35tl>. 191-1. adopted resolutions lo the 
effect that: “We declare our independence or the Conslttalien and Govern- 
nient cd the Theosophical Society [Point Lavina) and assume our own bile, 
enact our own Constitution and form of Government." Also. "That the 
foregoing resolution shall he taken to mean and imply, merely, that wa 
become a self-governing entity with Its own title within the Theosophical 
Soc-iely, not that we declare separation trum It. or desire it." It was fur
ther resolved. "That the lodge hitherto known as the Dublin Ixtdge. T. S., 
and any other lodges which may spring from It hi Ireland ehall here 
alter be known as ‘The Druid Ludye'.n Several reasons are assigned, one 
being that ibe term "Theosophical .Society” U In ill-repute in Ireland and 
that no person at prominence dares iv h&vi» Ms name assraiated with It. 
furiher, the Lodge feels itself bumpered by Mie various restrictions im
posed l>> Point Lama anil Us < onstllulion. and II wi-M.-es to study the 
teach mgs of H. P. U and the recogutrcii t.'it-osopliiral classics without 
having to assent to "new teartilng»." or tn nuy system of leadership, 
based ibereun or on any other < unaideralions. What the mil come of thin 
move will lie it is loo early to say, but 1 have long been expecting a revolt 
in some quarters against the ever increasing talk alioui "Our Leader“ 
and the pinwing tendency to follow rattier than to think for oneself, 
which includes the recently adopted term ‘'Messenger” as applied to the 
estimable head of this society, apparently without protest on his pan 
It appears to he the feeling of the Irish Society Dull th» Point fauna T 3. 
is rushing headlong along the course so dlHAtilrbusly followed by th* 
Adyar T. S. with its leaders laying claim tn snpri natural gu.oanro and 
authority, t am further informed Hint nil of the Irish E. S. members 
except two have resigned from the K uu which 1 coirgratulatw them, 
as I look on esoteric sections a; iinai-liror.iuns. It nut woise. In tact, as 
Pion Fortune says. "hokum.”

.Vot .lit M<an People Outside the T. K—Au editorial ..rtlcle In the 
October (1933) Ainerieoii Iheoxophut d«age 233» charges ’but there are 
wholesale upplicattaus for remission of dura from people sown of whuui 
thereupon buy large Quantities of Imokx, porehaMi cuuri.rs it |>si<uilo-nccult 
training with so-called Hindu yogis and even uudeitake extensive motor 
trips. Quite likely. It is the height of meanness to attempt to work uu 
already overstrained sectional treasury So as to get ootuetlaing for nnttr 
lug, while indulging one's other proclivities. It is to be hope«) that Mr. 
Cook will discover these parasites and drop them. And each should get 
a letter telling them just what they arc. "He that entereth not by the 
door into Hie sheepfold, but clirnbntli up some other way. the same is a 
thief and a robber.” And that applies exactly to these spongers.



Emfilojtmcnl Wanted.—Now that Mr, Leadbeater has passed on the 
angn) tn walling- who nt nod hehiud Ills chair and ran errands far him is 
out of a jut'. Anybody knowing ot a position which can be filled by a good 
Kilted, husky angel, who in wilting to do ally sort of work, clean or unclean, 
Will confer a favor by reporting to Adyar. Will net os valet errand boy, 
nurse, cook, rbiirwotuan, chauffeur tor an astral automobile, eat) repair 
saoraiuenlnl plumbing mil limit after the Dominie s mt. No wages asked, 
but would appreciate an oucniilbrat mention In The TAeojophirf and a 
chance to prime Geoffrey Ihihoii.

Mr fjeadbeater's “Mental Cundilion".—Mr. Jlnarajadasa writes an [rate 
letter to Hie editor or 7 fie Ctttiudiun TheosupMH (April, page 44). protest
ing against that, journal's supposed slur about Mr. beadbealer's "ruental 
condition". In reply to this The Canadian Thcowphisl (page 45) points 
to his books, naming ’‘specially ,V<iu- lt'/ieiicr, Note anti WfttfAer. it might 
have mentioned bis recent artictn, “The Angel nr Adynr” (j'Acorophiri, 
Oct. Nov. 1933) according lo which H. P, B.. by advice of th* Master M.. 
employed an angel of high rank to act us scavenger and clean up Adyar 
preparatory to its occupancy by the T. S. (Theowphist, page 157; also 
April, 1934. Ganic). Col, Olcott makes no mention of this angel, neither 
docs H. P. B., and while the story docs no! necessarily indicate a failing 
mental condition on Um- pari of Mr. Leadbcater. it does arouse the sus
picion that having succetuled in pulling th« wool over the eyes of his 
credulous followotii for nu ni.iny years bo fell confident Hint tie eould pul 
any sort or »tuff over on them and have It unquestioningly iccepti'rl. 
Had any other means been employed than a gang of Hindu coolies Col. 
Olcott would have been th» first. to say so, One is faced with the alterna
tive ot regarding this man as either mentally out ot order or as a charla
tan. Peitiaps it Is mule cbaritnble to accept the former alternative and 
Mr C. J., instead of losing bis temper, should have been grateful to Mr, 
Smythe.

H. J*. B.'.r “Fir.vf /»irniniujit« Meniaiaiulntu“.—Those who have read Dr. 
<le Putocker's discussion In Die April, 1931, Tkroyopfimvl J’ornm of cer
tain imssagc in H P, 11.’» '’First Fre1l<nln«r> Memorandum” relating 
to ttie nun-appeal ance ot '‘Messengers" before 1975, and others who 
would be llitdiestihl In reading this fatuous document, will find it pub
lished in full in the Currin of November ami December, T9S1 (also in 
7'Iia’ J'heiisuphiW, August, 1931, p ages 591-9) and W. Q. Judge's comments 
on the subject in the Clitrtc of April. 1931 (quoted from The Path, Nor,, 
1894, pager 237-8; ifiootopltj/, Vol. 2, pages 499-509), The set of three 
Carrico can be had fiom tills office for 15 cents. Says G, de P. in the 
1'oru.m arllcl« referred tu (imgc. 235). "Never take any statement by 
11. P B.. or Indeed any utbnr writers, without personal examination and 
collation with other sta(emei>ts by her or them.” Here is yont chance lo 
follow this excellent advice One wonders, however, that the good Doctor 
should object to the publication ot a particular paragraph of the "Mem
orandum“ "In whole or in part in public print by those certainly wbo 
had no tight to do bo" (page 229), and then should proceed to give a 
very fair abstract of It, also "In public print". I may misunderstand the 
Doctor’s point of view, but I nm sure ttiat. it it is wrong to publish a 
secret document, or any part ot tf, vrrborini, because at a pledge or other 
reason. It would he equally wrong to publish an abstract or summary of 
11. tf I were under a pledge <it secrecy la this respect, which fortunately 
I am not, I should consider R breaking my vow, The whole "Memoran- 
duni” is most wholesome reading for anybody, and had 1 the space I 
would print It again, despite the above comment about rights by the 
Doctor, who reminds me of Charles Kingsley's story of the artillery com
mander who posted a notice on the lamparts: "Nobody allowed to cut 
capers here but me."



While Lotus I>ay l>t filed hy Jostpiont- llunsoM.— the Csuii regicti 
that owing to the uncertain dnlc »r puiilirutlon it w«s iinpoesibh* io 
make any announcement, about White Day ll»lk ¿ay was officially
vHaulirlicd by Col. Olcott an a day u( retneurl>i..»cc lor 11 I*. B. and h,a 
official announcement will be found in Did fibtry Lasuct, Vol. 4, pagats 
<3x <<i>. '1 tai» leaves no doubt that It was established to cutxiniviiiuraio 
H. P. B and for no ether piirotaM'. Now toiiita Mis Joosphiue llutiiuii,, 
pt bmt donna of the British Section, T. S. (Ailyar) and announces I Thro 
sophicul Ntu-s unit Nvt<-s. Aprti, page HI: "Members are cordially invited 
to allpnd this meeting and to Join in our tribute of gratitude to Ihi- n om 
ni y of Mme. Blavatsky, Colonel Olcott. and cap«cinll/ of Bishop Lead- 
beater anil Dr. Besant." This is not only a breach nt trust, bat an insult 
to the first two mentionrd. Il Is Rcsant anil Ixadbeaiei. lliu corrupters 
of the Theosophy of H. P. D. and the Masters, who are "especially” to tw 
oassidereil, and the few minutes left over may petmil of some mention 
nf the founders. There are 3t>l other days In the year, and Mrs. natisapi, 
instead ut violating a sacred Dust, might eulul>li»li a "Telliiw Mitre 
Day” in memory of the two persons most rekponsilih: for attempting to 
forcé a morally rotten priesthiKiii on the T. S. Exit acts frr-m Ilia lakad 
Lives of Alcyone and The Science of the Saerurnciils might be read, as 
well as from some of the Great Bishop's published letters advocating 
sexual self-abuse as a means of attaining spirituality. together with Mi. 
JtnarajadasuS defense of the same Theao are public properly and might 
be presented as one cause tnr giatltmli- in fltoab members who arc not 
familiar with them

Pur acker Stands for Heal ll'fcitc Lotus Uuv.—Dr. O. tie thirnciier has 
tuned a notice to all Point Loma T. S. lodges in America, rw;ue3tlng 
them to limit the observance of White Lotus Day tu a .-om memoration 
of If. P. B., as ordered by Col. Olcott. Even Judge unit Tingley ara to 
be excluded from mention (Theos. Porum, April, page 2$U). Thia is a 
warning which might well bo repeated yearly, for Lomafies, like Adysr- 
iles, are not devoid of personality worship.

KcsiirrriTlou of Fossils.—Thu July, 1934. EnçlUfc TheoxjpAirot Pmaai 
(p.gc 641 publishes a weird story to the effect that one Mr Morley-Martin 
a scientist, has succeeded in bringing fossil Hal» and other animals to 
life. "By a new process incurring the application of intense heat, greater 
than sterilizing heat animals and fish frem prehistoric finies are brought 
back io form and life." Wo me quite used to such stories. The Maith. 
1935. Occult Keview (foreign edition) published un accauat of ayntbeaix- 
Ing scarabs, with illustrai ions. Since thru no tnvrO has been heard nf it. 
livery chemist is familiar with stories, hum lhe alchemists diiwn, of 
producing gold by simple clivmii-al tmtliixln, while ut liera have discov
ered"’ liuw to get heat by liurning aubes. Now wo have wvinclhing new. 
Soon we may expect Io ar-c dinosaurs walking (hr: xtievte at London or up 
piled to zoological parks, while the Piitduwn Ilian may tie brought to 
life and be able to tell us wn.>i he really was. Tin» item tells u»—which 
1 hope sincerely io not true- that "Dr. «J- Purticker, with whom Mr. 
Morley-Maitin is in corie«pondence. is deeply Interested and speaks of 
it as The precipitation of astral forms Into piotnplxsmic matter.”’ The 
santé Item tells us that the London Headqnartris of the Point 1x>ina T. S. 
cas arranged for Mr. Morley Marlin io -give a lantern demonstration. 
Nevertheless the matter is interesting, partly from a psychological stand
point, partly as shewing that there Is nothing too absurd for some lheo 
sophists to grasp eagerly after it.

To the Itescue!—As Mr. Lcailhcater has not been heard from since bio 
departure, and it is feared he has been lost or is being detained, It is 
proposed to organize a squad of “invisible helpers'* to search for him. 
They will be equipped with astral fire extinguisher« and astral asbestos 
suits.



Yun Nerd a File of “The Critic"
A filr of liii> Uhitw, AngiiM, l’H7 In Julie. 1934, eontaius luv.-ilunl.de 

lnfurmtUloit ns to recent thcor-ophieal history not easy to flnd efnewhere— 
Liberal Catholic Church, Lcadbcatcr scandal, Krishnamurti, World Mother, 
Theosophy t>s. Neo theosopliy, E. S., occult tionsanse, Ojai, Krotons, falle 
clnlrvoyunci', Point Loma T. S., ami much more all theosophiats should 
know. Price, lacking two oi three Issues only, $5.00

Now Ready-—Complete Works of Blavatsky; Vol. It
This covers JXSU-1881. ami consists largely of H P. H.’s articles In 

the early Issues nf The Thcitfophist. Indispensable to JI. P. 11. »tudenta 
who du not possess a file of that magazine. Price. $5.00 (Europe. $4.00). 
from tirn O. E. Lirkabv. 1‘ricti of Vui. I, $5.00 (Europe, $4.00).

By Charles Lazenby
Pew Uirosopblcal writers of recent years lune given a cte.nei presen

tation ot tlie true Ideals of Tlx-OHopliy than the late Charles L-izenby. 
Ills book. The Servant, gives perhaps a clearer view of the tiu-osopliical 
ideal of service Ilian nnyliiing which lias been written While out of 
print, we still have a few copies al fifty cent*. Also, by Mr. Laizenby. 
The Lvdye, |5 cent»; The lihtuti of Je»M. 10 cents.

"The Secret Doctrine" in Two Hundred Paget»
Evolution as Outlined In the Archaic Eastern Records; by Bnell

Crump. Pp. vi, X, 187. Peking, 1930. Front the O. E. LroRAar, $1.30.
Basil Crump, well-known to Camo readers as co-worker with Mrs. 

Alice L. Cleather, and Joint author of Buddhitm- the Science of ¡rife, lins 
Just published in Peking an excellent little book with the above title. 
This may be here briefly desertbod as a condensation of If. P. B.*a Secret 
Ooctrine, taking the Stanzas of Dzyaa as a basis and omitting the various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower of 
IL P. B. tins attempted no original Interpretations—al though the words 
• re partly bis own—and the book may therefore be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty in finding their way through the intri
cacies of the greater work, as well as to those who have no time to 
undertake It, but who wish to know what It is all about.

“The Crest Jewel o( Wisdom"
"The Crest Jewel of Wisdom“ ( Vlvektichudamani), attributed to Shan

kars Acharya (or Sankaracliarya), the great Indian «ago who lived at an 
uncertain date long ago. lias been attracting much attention of tale and 
Is available iu English. It Is a classic to be placed side by side with the 
Rhopuvud Gifu. Translation by Chalies Johnston, $125. from the O. E. 
tariRABf,

G, <le l’uiucker—“Golden Precepts of Esotericism"
In the main a restatement ot the inure important ethical principles 

of fl. P. Blavatsky's The Voire of the Silence, and suited for those to 
wham tin' Tibetan «nd Sanskrit terms and the extremely condensed 
style of that famous classic may present difficulties. 177 pages; $1.00, 
from the O. E. Libilaiiy.

Free ou Request
The famous Martyn letter to Mrs. Bcaant about Lead beater. Of Mr. 

Martyn Mr. Leadbeater wrote to Annie Besant, May 17. 1996? “Martyn is 
su eminently a man uf comiwnn sense that I always feel disposed to allow 
great weight to any suggestion which he ventures to make." And he 
made tills one.

ilunl.de


Five Messages Front II. I*. Blavatsky
Two packages of cigarette* cost a quarter; ao alsa» does a copy nt 

11. P. Blavatsky's f'tvc Mexxmje.s to 7V/»''i.«'»pA t.vt., The differvUce
Io that while the former may ¡toulhe, llivy are slimily gnhv. I!ic tatter are 
stimulating and stay with you your whole life long

Wliut is Buddhism?
What 14 nwtithiiMf Au elementary uliil untvi huieal book prepared by 

I he Budilhist Ixidge of la'uwlon. $1.00.
I BtitMhiG Catechism. By Col- II. S. Olcott, ?o 50

.1 Brief Glossary b/ Buitilhtsl Term», paper. 40.50.
Buddhism m Buyhoi'l. Bi-monthly urgan of the Bmlilhisl Ia»dge. lam- 

don. $2.00 a year. Lending Western e\|»mm>t nt Buddhism The series on 
''Concentration and Meditation", non- running is intereslin.g ami sensible 
Sample tor 5 cents postage.

All from the O. E. Liitkarv.

“Moments with II. P. II.”
Thia is the title of a new hook of selections from II P. Blavatsky. 

H P. B. is so inexhaustible that those having already the earlier quota
tion books will find tins a valuable addition. It has the further advantage 
of being classified and having an analytical Index. Price, 50 cent«, 
from the O. E Lratsar.

Back to Blavatsky!—Books by Mrs. Cleather and Mr. Crump 
H. P. Blavatsky: A Great Betrayal, by Alice L. Cleather, paper, 50 cents.

One of the best exposures of the vagaries of Neo Theosophy and 
of immoml tendencies in the T. S.

H. P. Blavatsky: Her Life and Work for Humanity. By A lira L. Cleather. 
Boards, $125

An expansion of a series of articles written for the Maha Rod hi 
iournal at the request of the Ven. Hie Angurika Dhariuapala. 
The best brief account of 11. T. Blavatsky.

H. T Blavatsky as I Knew Her. By Alice L,. ('leather, with an addendum 
by Basil Crump on Mr. Sinnett and Madame Blavatsky. Boards, 

$1.35.
Personal Recollections by one of H. P. B.'s "Inner Group.'1 

The Voice of the Silence: Being Chosen Fragments from "The Book of
the Golden Precepts. Translated and annotated by "II. P. 
B." An exact reprint of the unptiiul nlitinu af 1H39. with 
notes by Alice L. Cleather and Basil Crump. Published by re
quest of I he Tashi 141 ma, Peking, 1937. Cloth. <1.00.

Buddhism the Science of Life. By Altec Cleather anJ Basil Cramp. 
Second, revised edition, boards, $1 .f>0.

An important contribution to the knowledge of the relations 
of H. P. B. to Mahayana Buddhism; the sources of her teach
ings and data on the Masteis Recently published in Peking. 

Evolution as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Records. By Basil Crump,
$1.30. The best recent compendium of The Secret Dot trine; 
adapted for class study and far those who have not time to 
master the original work. Much in demand

The Pseudo-occultism of Mrs. A. Bailey. By Mrs. (leather and Mr. 
Crump. $0.25.

Unpublished Letters in Reply to a Theosophical Attack on Mrs. A. L. 
Cleathcr’s Books. Ry William Ktnysland. IP. B. Pease, Basil 
Crump and others; togelh«-; with a reprint of two CRITIC ar
ticles replying to ail attack on Mrs. Cleather by the magazine 
Theosophy. Two pamphlets, sent on receipt of four cents or 
threepence in stamps (U. S.. Canadian. British).

All from the O. E. Library.



What Are The Atn^tersT
H you are wiling (ruth ruihii than fiction which would you accept ' 

Whnt people tell you nboul Ihr throsoplilml Master* ur what these Mu’- 
lent tell you tlirmselve»? On tire une hand you can read »11 co its of 
L.isilrss ami UMilituetiL!il sUMi-iUcnts, the pi'idurl* ullen of aelfdeludrd 
jeo niln-chui roy4i>l3. olteii ni'in *)■•*<:ulaItob. anil on the other the«* Mn«> 
ter»’ u«n wiltt'Ml winds. Whllll Is wurlh pnylllg tor. fact or inuiciniu 
linn’ The fuels yon will 11ml In that remarkable cnllectiun, The JJuhntma 
Letters to t /’ Niwmiff You will find that IL P B was ilnht and that 
yiurliy later lent, here lia.ru Jus' been stuffing you. It Is a trig tx>uk. but SI 
Ilf»'» study. I’nce, |7.Stl from the (J. E. Liihaoy.

The (Title—More Subscribers Wanted
It I» a nolnrimis fart that moat ixople :«>« ready to t>p)|«ve <b«t which 

Is piMHMllt In itrllcre. reguriH''»’ of whether it Is true or pot. and will 
run aitei any "Irinlei" who will »apply the desired spiritual intoxiearu. 
Cun you deny it? Ona ot Opine ‘'lenders” actually tells yuu that truth In 
what It Im plenxmit lu liellcve! Tiy to show them llieir error and they 
will turn ami lend you. The Cmii! Is not designedly iconarlnstle, bul It 
alum to debunk that wnil'll Is ilebmikatde, while II defends that worthy of 
defense. It. doe» not claim to suyo your smil; that ynn must do youtseu. 
tin! IL will keep joii out of many a bog. Von should renew yom own mth- 
srrlption without notice and subscribe fur a friend, fifty oents a yaur 
(or (wo shillings ahpenoe).

Inside History of ljcmibentcr's Li lie ral Catholic Church and 
its Haiti on the Theosophical Society

The frnudu'etit nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputnble character of its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old t'ulholic Church of ILilInnd with which it claims relationship, 
itn efforts to deceive theosophists and the public ns to its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie B<*ant mid C. W. Lesdbeater to force it on the 
Theosophical Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of IL P. 
Blavatsky and the Masters, are fully expoked in a series of twenty-fire 
Issue* of the ClilTIC. Every true theosophist should read them. A set of 
these can be obtained from this nlfice for 25 cents (or 1/—) In stamps.

Bumbay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
This series of reprints of articles by Ji. P. B.. Judge and ethers con

sists of the following to this dnte: (1) H. P. B., It Theosophy a Re
ligion*; (2) JI. P. B., IVAuf Theosophy Is; (3) Judge, l/ntt’crral Appli
cations of Doctrine; <<> Daniodar, Castes in India; (5) Judge, Theoso
phy Gt nt rally Stated; (C) Judge, Karma; (7) H. P. B., Thoughts on 
Ortnnsd and Ahriman; (B) Judge, Reincarnation in Western Religions; 
(8) H. P. B. & Judge, Reincarnation, Memory, Heredity; <10» II. P. B. 
ft Judge, Reincarnation; (11) If. P. B. & Judge, Dreams; (12) Damodar 
& Judge. Mind Control; (13) H. P. B., Mediatorship; (14) Judge, H. F. 
Blavatsky; (Ifi) H. P. B & Judge, On The Secret Doctrine; (16) Judge, 
The Secret Doctrine Inst ructions; (17) I) P. B , Truth in Modem Life; 
(t8) Judge, Culture ul Concentration; (19) II. F n., Hypnotism; Mack 
Magic in Science; (20) 1(. I*. IL, Eosinic Mind; (21) Judge, Overcoming 
Karma; (22) II. P. »., n hol Arc the Thcnsughitte. Some Wotdx on Daily 
Life by n Master; (23) II P. n..(7iri*f»ini; (20 Judge. Cyclic I mprfxston 
and Return aiul Ou, KnolHltati: (25) 11. P. B., Memory fa the. Dying. 
(26) If. P. B„ The Chtiiin vf Aril; (27) H. P. B., The. Tall „/ ideals; 
(28) II. 1'. B... On Du- Keto Year; (29) A Master's Letter, (30) Judge, 
Karma—The Cumpcmitilrir; (31) fl. I’. B., Let Every Man prove llis Ou)>i 
IV'trlc. 5 cents each fium the O. E. Liiikahv.

7'0 foliate.—Unmerited Suffering & Karma; Aruminle on India.
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THE PRISON ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK
This is a semi-official organization founded in 1845 and Uy 

its charter authorized to make investigations of the prisons 
find to report and make recommendations to the state legis
lature. We now have its 89th annua) report, for 1933, and if 
there are any other state societies which can equal it in ac
tivity we have yet to be so informed. It is interesting to 
note that of 39 penal measures introduced into the legisla
ture under the aegis of the Prison Association only 14 failed 
of passage. Still more striking is it that of 12 bills opposed by 
the Association only one was passed over its opposition.

In this report several further interesting recommendations 
are made to the legislature, among which the following may 
be mentioned: (1) Repeal of the law that the superintendent 
of a reformatory shall be a medical doctor. Why such a law 
should exist is surprising, as the position is an executive one 
having no connection with medicine. As weli require that the 
state governor should be a medical man. (2) Another wise 
recommendation is for the appointment of a “Director of 
hoods.” By this we suppose is meant a practical dietitian, who 
will understand the physical needs of the prisoners in the 
way of food. Everybody knows that many prison insurrections 
arise over questions of food and we doubt not that in many 
cases the protest is justified. Beans seven or eight times a 
week as in San Quentin is not calculated to cause either health 
or contentment. (3) A uniform law for compensating prisoners 
who are injured while engaged in their duties. (4) Legislation 
intended to improve the county jail system, which is crammed 
full of abuses. This is an old sore; recommendations are made 
each year with little or no result. (5) Appointment of a legis
lative committee to investigate the endless charges against the 
police of using “third degree” methods in extorting confess
ions and, if possible, to do something in the matter.

There is a lengthy discussion of conditions in P.iker's Is
land and Welfare Island penitentiaries, partly devoted to con
troverting certain newspaper charges, but which throws a 
glaring light on the difficulties of getting anything done under 



a prison administration honeycomlieil with politics. We are 
irlad to note the defence of Joseph Fishman, recommended for 
Prison Commissioner. Mr. Fishman is in the top rank of those 
who understand prisons from the inside. As former Federal 
prison inspector he has repeatedly investigated the Federal 
penal institutions and most of the county jails. His book, 
( r itcibles of Crime, haring the horrible conditions in most of 
the smaller jails, is a classic in its way.

The report embodies a document by Tlmrsten Sellin, profes
sor of sociology in the University of Pennsylvania, summar
izing briefly the penal legislation of the several states in 1932. 
Here we see the elf oris to meet the ever increasing complexity 
ol the crime problem. Wo note with some interest that Ken
tucky is to have a “State Board of Barber and Beautician 
Examiners”. Well and good, but one fails to see why convic
tion of a felony should prevent a barber from being a good 
hair cutter. Finally we have a reprint of the “Rules for the 
Treatment of Prisoners” drawn up by the International Penal 
and Penitentiary Commission. This is common-sense through
out, though, of course, not binding on anyone. No better sum
mary of what uhould be done or not dune in handling prisoners 
can be found.

Copies of Die report can be had from the Prison Asanciatlnn of Now 
York, 135 East 1511» Street. New V..rk City.

American Bar Association
I'he recent annua! meeting nt the American Bar Association nt Mil- 

wanlive (see full report In the Sept.-Oct. Joiunul uf crrtwiunl l.atu au<l 
(*ro>>iuulmiu. pnRC» 464-471 ) wns characterized by more than usual activity 
uf central niltrent and going beyond the strictly professional limits. It 
was largely devoted to the suhject of crime. While such mutters as are 
dealt with in common with other organizations may be passed over, it 
is Interesting tn note the increasing demand that the legal profession 
purge itself. I’leslilcnt Earle W. Evans io his annual address “attacked 
the unethical lawyers of all classes and advised a general hotiserieaninit. 
He toolt ocrasion to ompliallcatly state that the crusade must not only Im 
against th« (.iiyMer, the ambulance chaser, and the sliurp trial proctl- 
tnniur. Sul also Mgatnst corporation or hurUncss inr.n's Inwyvra, who in Ihn 
Interest of influent lai clienis hetray the public trust.“

The last Um,« are peculiarly interesting and ennouraKiou. That there 
are dishonest lawyers whose practice consists in ilrfending «nd securing 
liy hook or crook the release of criminals whom they know full well tn 
be gii.lty probably everybody knows. If not. they would profit by reading 
the article by Prof. Andrew A. Bruce in the above journal (pages 341- 
HS7) on "The Criminal Underworld of Chicago in the 8(!’m and “¡Hi’*/* 
mist rar ring |fi* confessions of the king of Chicago iiiek|i<i<:krta (now deadi. 
Tlier« is little reason tor thinking things much hrtiev now But (lie 
high-ups in tin» profession, the men with big offices and sonietlirios 
lKitlona) ruptilatlnn, who simply sell their soul» to tlie highest bidder 
and to wbum public interest means nothing when confronteil with lai go 
fees, these present a hauler problem. One n«.»l not mention name» 
Vic even Lave lawyers who specialize in advising rich men liuw to avoid 
paying income tuxes. It is these highly respectable citizens who need tn 
be gotten after quite as much as the common shyster and it Is refresh
ing tn see even a suggestion on the part of the Bar Association. How 



c»u it de iloqe? Th« common corrupt lawyer may be dethroned hy disbar- 
UMdtf and so made pm daily inntteuous. But where wealth and inllueuce 
are involved, Hint is Indeed a different matter.

The Bur Aasoclatlnii also discussed the question ot so-called "expelI 
testimony". Ttic hiring nf experts by either side in a rriailaal or irthor 
trial is largely a farce. Thu pet son hired in this way is hired to *>.couip- 
lish a ceilain result, which is not tn the interest of un'>:»*ed truth, but 
of the one side or the other in a controversy, since thete mils! be a certain 
presumption in advance that he will do what he is paid to do else he 
would not be hired. With all respect to men of science, be they really such, 
there la no necessary connection between the possession of scientlfte 
knowledge and moral impeccability and the offer of a large fee may well 
he decisive The obvious solution Is to plane the selection of expetta 
lb the hands of the Judge, or to hate authorized court experts paid by 
the statu. Judaea arn not usually well inturmed on these technical mat- 
rets and are at tit« mercy of thulr advisers, but may nt least lie counted 
on to act honestly in their selection. The Bar Association's discussion and 
rcconimondaUoas arc very liluniltiallcg. but oue may ask whether the 
limitation of experts to three Is advisable. Scientific Investigation la 
criminal cases Is becoming rapidly and highly specialised—finger print
ing. microscopy, blued analysis, hand writing, ballistics ao<l several others 
cUlm theb specialists and it Is conceivable that Quite a number oi expert* 
might have Io be called on, each qualified only in his special Held.

Penal Notes
Ttnn. Utooncu.—lipton Sinclair's defeat as candidate for governor of 

California would seem Io destroy Torn Mooney 'a last hope of freedom In 
the near future unless the proposed appeal to the United Slates Supreme 
Court should be successful. How that would result eo on» can say, though 
one remembers the Court’s action In overruling the verdict in the case 
of oue of the Scottsboro boys. Merriam. Hated by his reelection. wilt be 
lea* prone than ever to take any steps towards removing Ulis California 
dUgracv. Sinclair's defeat alter Ids astun.shir.g majority al the pi Ims ties 
is another illustration of human fickleness. But llcklenev» works both 
ways; Sinclair, undismayed, promises to keep up the fight and perhaps 
Mooney may yet have a chance.

I leatnix Prison.—Alcatraz Prison, on an island ir. San Francisco Biy. 
is by no means a "Devil's Island” as it has been termed. It >s a delightful 
plac»> where many a wealthy man might like to make his rummer htmie. 
It was acquired by the Federal Government as a place of confinement for 
the most difficult and dangerous convicts, having previously been an army 
prison. Former Warden Johnson of Sun Quentin will be in charge. It is 
by no means intended Io treat the Inmates hi «tally or wllh undue harsh 
ness. They will have ample space for exercise and will be permitted tn 
engage in gomes and have other entertainment*. The atm is to provide 
sufficient safeguards against escapes and to prevent disorders The prison
ers will be given plenty of work in laundry, clothes shop, shoe shop, 
kitchen and other occupations involved in maintaining the Insthiillrm. 
They wilt work 48 hours a week. It is said that no prisoner has »ver 
craped from Alenina Island In It* long history as a military pi Um 
Whether this record can be maintained with Its new population of elite 
criminal* may bo questioned.

Capitol Pitnishincnf for Bank Swindler*.—According to a news Item of 
March 27th I ho National Board of Trade demands a law prescribing 
capital punishment for bank officials who misappropriate ilepcsitors’funds. 
Foolish enough, no doubt, as capital punishment is, bnt It at least recog
nizes the fact that there are public offenses which rank in enormity with 
murder, and concedes Hint breaking into a bank from the Inside is just 
ns bad as breaking into it front the outside, and that the perpetrator 



dcserves as sever* a punishment as the common hank burglar. sornellilng 
As yet unheard of.

Special Notice
The Editor ha* perforce h.id to spend about str weeks in a hovpltel. 

He is now al hl* desk once more anil ready fur action. This personal 
mallei is mentioned «nip because, thanks to his absence, eoirespundonee 
and other matters in this office have had to be entrusted to aaaiatants 
who. however competent and accommodating, may have maha *nnm mis
takes and omissions. While many good friends have had to hr neglected. 
Any complaint* will now be adjusted, with the linpe that 11«»- above oh- 
•taele will be accepted as a valid excuse.

An Aiundnlian Adyar
It is generally conceded that Aflynr Is not what It once was Visitors 

who had been there before have commented on Ils lonely halls and «fovea 
as compared with several years back when tbemmphist* flocked from the 
four winds to offer their humble Services In spreading the neo tbensnphl- 
cal gospel, tv sing their liymn»Ins to the New Messiah, or to listen to 
Mr. Leadncater’a graphic accounts of astral plumbing and goigiwua c-tthcd- 
rats raised. by performing the mass. Hard times tn part, no doubt, but 
»Uli more the shrinkage in the numbers ready In accept lire vagaries 
cf Mrs Bcsnnt and her Alter Kgo. Krishnamurti himself knocked the 
props from under the platform on which these two false prophet* had 
placed biro, and they hud nothing enough sensatlumd to put lu bls place, 
even if a feeble al tempt was made to run hi Hie World Mather and 
Xtukmini. Tha sucker* failed to suck.

M l mt to Ho About It
What to do ahont It is the subject of two recent papers, one by Dr. 

Ernest Wood (February, 1934. (faniulian Thens'>phlst, pages 353-5). tlie 
other a pamphlet by Dr. George, Arundale, which The Canuifiou Theo- 
sophist reviews In the same issue. That Adytr should ba the husl- 
n«s* headquarters of the T. 8. is conceded by both. The uuertlun Ik, to 
What extent It should be. more than this, and how lu make it more As 
might be expected, Dr. Wood looks at it from * more practical standpoint 
while Dr. Aruadale, as is hi» custom, folds his legs like the flamingo 
and soars off Into the empyrean He would have Adyar a Mecca for 
theosophical pilgrims; he would make it;

".................a great Seat Of Theosophical Learning, a great Theoso
phical Centre, in which Chairs, as In a University—if we like to call 
them so—shall be held by ThoosoplHsts wbo are able student* of the 
various branches of the Divine Wisdom, and by other learned rr.vu and 
women who may represent special aspect* nt knowledge nr of the 
MUirch for Truth valuable to Theosophlsts in their own rc«c«rchee . . " 
Here wo have the same old hokum about a great theosophical center, 

Min another one, when most of those started have so tar proved failures. 
Why start another university nt Adyar when the Theosophical World 
University of Mrs. Besant bas so far amounted to little mure than a 
paper scheme with a board of trustees and no funds?

Adyar is umjuestionably a delightful place; It has a tine bathing 
beach and a big hanyatt tree and a tree purged of evil itplrit* by Mr. 
ly.aoheater, amt lodgings can he secured by tlioae who ran afford the 
tnp thither. But It Is far from the centers of the world's activities. Those 
who Journey thither at great expense under the urge of enthuaiasni may 
be slranded and turned out when they can no lunger pay their board. 
It has been reiterated time and again that poor thcosoptiists are not 
wanted there. Money counts at Adyar as well as In Europe or America. 
It is a notorious fact that porsons with means und pull arriving there 
were soon placed by Mr. Leadbeater on the list of initiates and in the 
social register of past lives, while the poor theosopblst, the one without 
influence, was simply ignored. One has but to read the intioducllon 



lo Ma»: If'ileucr, //sir and Whither or to The Lives of Alrrone. to scent 
that sage's little game. The Theosophical Pantheon always had room 
tor those who could bo of use—tu Mr. Leadbeater.

Oo.ult Colonic« Pernicious
And in any event, (lie whole idea of theosophical colonies Is par* 

nicluus. However delightful they may be. ui-cult colonies sene the pur
pose of gotheitug together more Or less eccentric and. HltmUneed people 
wii« wuuld be doing tar belter were they U> stay at kame and rub 
.'.gainst persons of common-sense. Assembled by themselves I lime 
is scarcely a limit tn the vagaries Ln which they Indulge Nearly every 
Bach colony has proved a breeding place of cranklsino and has finally 
failed through mfsinnnagement and lack of funds. What Iras become uf 
Krrrtona? of OJat and the Happy Valley—luckily stillborn? of Blotter 
Xll's Nanaimo colony? Often enough they are the product of real es»»t* 
speculators, the prey cf spiritual sharpers who mulct the residents o’ their 
funds under this or that specious pretense. Even Point Loma had not long 
ago to purge Itself of the squatters and send them out Into the world to 
rub off the rust and do something for Theosophy If possible.

It Is a common obsei ration that otherwise sensible pec-ple who reside 
for protracted periods in such places lose touch with the needs of the 
world; they live in a dreamland, concern tbemselve» with abstractions 
and theoretical mailers having little or no bearing on the present life; 
they become one-sided and not infrequently fanatical, and so fall to 
perform th# obvious duties to their fellow-men which are, or should 
be. a prime conaiderallo.a with a theosophlsL Slileldc.1 from criticism 
associating only with those of like opinions, their minds which should 
hr the gnrden for Impregnable truths, become overrun with ccecit weeds 
which they are unable to distinguish from the fruits and flowers. And so, 
when and If they finally break away, they too often spend their time In 
making Theosophy ridiculous among thinking but unbiased people. Look 
at Adyar since the days of H. F. B. and Olcott. Instead cf contlr. jlr.g 
I heir work it has become the breeding place of occult absurdities. For- 
sons who might be doing good work for Theosophy nuke pligritnacrs 
thither to seek a refreshment which consists in loading up with It» pol
luted waters which they then proceed to deal out to the public as the 
water of lite.

George A run dale would establish a "great Seat of Theosophical Learn- 
i.ig" at Adyar, Ono may be assured that not a "Chair”, no. not even a 
••chair” or even a stool, would be devoted to pointing oji Use follies that 
have been born there under the Influence of Annie Besaut. the Mother 
cf Failures, or C. W. Leadbeater, their Father.

Where True TbcoauplUats Belong
The place fnr realty sensible and cutmietefit tbecsophtsts Is uu. In 

me world, trying to spread their faith try precept and example, not sit' 
ting under n banyan tiee, or indulging In hopes of meeting a Master, 
and the better they are. the truer Ibis is. Adyar ftas a fine lilyrat y, to 
be sure, it would be of far greater use It packed up and moved lo 
London or New Yoi k.

Why Olcolt Bongbt jVIfar
There fins been much nonsense written about Adyar being the "Home 

of the Masters” .and tho ''flaming center" of the Ttveoanphiral Society, 
connected with Its outlying canters and eith Shamballa by tumfnoir? 
cords. Thia is not only unrounded, but pure bunkum. There Is not Hie 
slightrat vnlirl reason tor thinking that the Musi cis care any im>io for 
Adyar than Cor any nther place where twn or three are gathered togortwr 
In Ihrlr mime, The story Umt the Majdrrti selected Adyar ¡3 a liieic 
yarn, possibly coueoctrd tn the fertile liuasiimiion of Leadbeater. Col 
Olcott bought Ailyar because it wns ch.-ap mid provided with suitable 
buildings. It was cheap because Its owners—government officials--had 
abandoned it and selected the salubrious Ootaeamuud as a summer 
residence, made for Llie first time leadtly accessible through a new rail



read. (!ul. OJeult tell» iir )»&( why and how La acquired it am! niwktu* 
nut .1 mention of ilie Misters in connection tlmewitli (UM lUaiy l.-Mvi.r. 
Vol. II. pages 361 21, 11 |s worth reading and i commended to Mt. <’t»o<

An Advantage of Occult Colonics
There is, however, tine thing that may be «aid In favor of such coluBlto. 

They serve tho tunir purpnat* us a hoiiiltal tor contagious di smses; they 
galhei together and I solum (hose affected with one or another occult 
nimrubv and so tend io pievcnt the spread ot (lie infection, if Or Aruu- 
dnlf would only go to Adyar ami ntny tlieie. tho germs uf tbensojihlcal 
patesl? which he is spreading worldwide might ba confined to Adyar. 
’riieosopiiists, if left to themselves might then have a chance to tody 
what ‘tlieosophy really Is, instead of being told that it is anything which 
tickles then imagination and which 11 Is pleasant to believe, that there 
are really no principles of Trcosopby which anybody can define and 
that the only thing uf tuirurlanee is that lhay hrllovc In liiemaelvcf, no 
mattvi whax sort ot selves the« may be (Arundalc'» l‘J33 London White 
Lotus Day address). The most convincing argument I have heard for 
electing Dr. George as president of the T. ft. is that he would have to 
spend much iuiio ut Adyar and timt it might tend to t«.-ep It tin "uit the 
road.''

“Unmerited Suffering and Karma”
»VOh.s by the Kihlur.—The Chine n» always reluctant to Indulge in 

meta physical discussions, and on no imbjci.t more than on the nhsfrus# 
luxtrjne ot karma. It Is. however, never eVarse to doing justice to a 
brvllier, and for this rcuson It prints—wltli somo iinessenttvl wmls»lons 
by permission— th® following paper. This paper Is an explanation ot (he 
very jiiain statement uf Ji. P. Blavatsky in Th» Kry to Theosophy (urtg. 
cd.. page 161; rev. ed., page 109. Also orig. ed.. page 35; rev. rd., page 
_•»). which she states distinctly is on tho authority of her Master, that 
suffering is not necessarily karmic, that Is, there is suffering w.dch is 
‘'unmerited“ or not the result of one's past “Cis or misdeeds. The paper 
was prepared as uno ot a series of ''Graded Lessons in Theosophy'’, but 
was. us | underMund, refused publication In th® series because tho author- 
tty having charge of the publication believe« that all suffering 1» the 
result of karma—he culls it Karman—that is. 1« the natural puntahmeflt 
lor some previous misdeed or mistake. 1 agree wholly with Mr. LJiiiig- 
sti">iii's view and think that 11 P B. could liardly have expressed the 
mutter more clearly than she did. Says the Master K. II. (1/oJiutuia Let
ters, page 310): "'Since every on® of us is the creator and prnthfcer at 
the causes that lead to bitch or some other results we have to reap but 
what we have sown. Our e.hthis arc helped but tr/mu they arc (naoccut of 
the causes that lead them into trouble; when such causes are rmerated 
by foreign, outside influences There you have ‘'unmerited suffering" in 
a nutshell.

1 speak of doing Justice io a brother because, while Mr. Ljumtstriltn 
h.i not been permitted to sneak for himself and for H. P. B. (backed 
by a Master) page alter page has beer, published in two journals (The 
Theosophical forum fur Mai ch and The Enylish Theosophical Forum for 
April), in part a reprint of personal correspondence, insisting on tin» 
extreme view* that all suffering, of whatever kind, is due to aumv past 
act, and directly designed to refute Mr. Ljungtiriim and, T regret to say, 
seemingly to twist 11. I*. B.’s words to nt a theory 1 am nnt so much 
concerned with the arguments as with lhe obvious fact that Mr. Ljung- 
sti'dm has been criticized—by name—without being permitted to present 
Ills views in his own words with equal publicity. 1 do not consider Ibis 
a square deal, and I am reminded strongly of an attack on the honor of 
Dr. J. II. Fussell in a certain theosophical periodical published in fiirtia. 
the editor of which declined to publish or even to abstract Dr. Fussell’s 
defense when asked to do so, although ot rourse no inoral obliquity is 
suggested in the case of Mr. Ljurigstibni.



A copy of Mr. Ljungstrum's unabridged paper can M had from this 
office on request.

I may point out that white it is Lite ensenre of Use doctrine nf karma 
that every misdeed ultimately brings its suffering, it does not follow front 
this that th«* reverse Is true, that all suffering is the karmic result of a 
misdeed. The logical fallacy in such an assumption should be obvious. 
It is like rcnaonlng thus: "All liars ar« men; therefore all hien are 
liars'*, or! "All misdeeds bring suffering; therefore all suffering Is brought 
by misdeeds.“

That naluie works by hit or miss methods should be obvious, how 
many seed«, lor example, are destroyed to one that germinates? it wns 
seriously argued at the time that the people who were drowned in the 
sinking of the Titanic had been collected by their karma and pul on 
that ship tn order to receive their karmic retribution for someth I us 
Cone tn the past. But bow about those who were also on the ship and 
were saved? Were they pul there by Ibeir karma la order lu be saved? 
A rather uselexs expenditure of effort, one would say. Why not believe 
that exactly U«e name influence was nt work iu both cases, namely, th« 
desire to gel to AmeiRa—nothing mate? If. P. B- made the whole matter 
dear in a few words; an exponent of the extreme doctrine of knruut— 
claimed by him against authority Io be "Theosophy”—devotes pages to 
l<eallng about the Imsli to show that elm did not mean what her words 
imply, nnd which remind me of what Feslus said unto Paul. I am glad that 
Mr. Ujuugslium has had the courage—even though his efforts were 
thwarted- to combat such a bi rar re notion, a nution which is Um worse 
because it cun. be used, and is used by theosophists (see Currie, Nov., 
1332, "The Opiate of Ure People“) as an excuse for retraining from at
tempts to ul lev Ude suffering, including the endless social evils of which 
men arc the victims. That he has not been given a fair show while lais 
opponents can spread themselves over puges in reply almost makes on* 
feel that "Munethlng is rollen in lite state of Denmark.”

These remarks, however, are not tu tee construed ns endorsing cer
tain other cocumenls which Mr. LJongstrum is distributing.

No. 13 Graded Lessons in Tltcosophy
Unmerited Suffering and Kiiriua.

No Power In henven or on earth can exempt man or any other beiuc 
from the retributive effects of their own uelions. No divine forgiveness 
of sins can have that result; uor is any vicarious atonement possible.

Neither can man himself, as is sometimes suggested, by new actions 
"neutralize”, divert or change Karma. An act is n cause, nn emuj-y, 
and cannot be aiiuibiinlcd. By necessity, in due time, it will bring 
about its effect to the amount and quality de term rued by Lite im
petus aud character of its cause ..... Ilow could we Ic.nrii the 
nature of our nets, if we did not always reap what <e hare sown' 

But Life la not wholly made by the manifested Past, it is also In 
each moment an Independent. Present. Therefore, unto what a man 
has merited by liis past are added many unmerited sulteriimv. through 
'.he faults of others; just ns well as he hintself in the present suc
ceeds in grasping tnauy selfish and unmerited idensuree, objects of 
his desire. The latter probably none will contest; and such selllsli 
seizures will bring him an equal amount of suffering after« nrds. The 
action starts new karma; it is an exorcise of his free will. Bui then 
it must be oqiiaiiy possible to grtutp suffering immediately, deliber
ately to step Into it-—as men also du by self-sacrifice............

When new knrrna. new causes, not before in a infested............... are
thus started by an individual, they will. aS all acts do. hare immni- 
i.ito effect on others—for weal or woe—and these effects, being new, 
are not the result of the past karma of those affected; they are 
consequently unmerited by them.

In Tft<e Key to Theosophy H. P. Blavatsky first points out as slated 



by lor ¿hotter, (hat there are unmerited sufferings in life. And then 
she says: “Men often suiter from the effects of the actions done by 
others, elf er Is which thus do not strictly belong to their Karma; anil 
for these sufferings they ot course deserve rotnpennatiun." Further: 
"Dvvnclmn is the idealized continuation ot tho terrestrial lite just 
left behind, a period of retributive adjustment. and a reward for un- 
merited wrongs and sultertngs undergone tn that special jit».” And 
»gain “We »ay that man sutler« so much unmerited misery during his 
lite, t/iroii</A the /milts »/ Others with whom lie is gxsoclaled. or because 
ot his environment, that lie is surely entitled to perfect real and quiet, 
if nut bliss, beiore taking up again the burden ot life." (italics by me).

It is very necessary to understand that It Is i'iu«y io (io ronl In
justice to onr fellow-men To regard Karri»* otherwise, would hioden 
the fivarts of men. and relieve the wrong-doer ot any cause fur rout- 
IHincliuit. “ft was that fellow's plat karma, anyhow“! lie would logically 
think. Vet. we should also bear In mind, l’iut tlie culprit, acting nn 
blind impulse, ts Ofleu the blind tool of our own past karma. Usually 
the ruse is mixed. Exercise forglvtinvaa’—which, however, would be 
an empty plirnse, wore there never any real often«» to forgive.

Whit In the way uf suffering and retribution has a man really 
merited? Il th a mural judginenl; and s’ucli urn be passed, and rightly 
executed, only by umlerstuurliiig entities who react according to their 
inner dfdeernntent and feeling No automatism, no mechanical precise 
scale of 'Karma" exists, which Impassive and unconcerned, measures 
Out (he abtululu weights ot merit ur demerit, pleasure or pain, to 
everybody- nover mi lota more, or an lota leas, lu fact, «II that hap
pens tn anybody in the Universe Is unacted by feeling, (tileking, plan
ning and discerning entities—by evolving, and thnretoru importcrx, 
entitles. Thorn are no dead, things tn the Universe; and no "law" is 
Imposed upon it. except the Intelligent plana and purposes' of blither, 
discerning iiililies In conjunction with the filings, impulses. and habit« 
nt lower entitles.

Here iff the simple truth: Jdfw has a. meaning, a plan, a purpose— 
the Itaimuny. beauty, grandeur, sublimity, love mid unity, of a Uni
versal Idle- and this U nrnnlfcsti'd in the liitentloii« of some 
IMVIin: ICntlty which, It we go so high, if we slop at that greatnesn. 
embraces and unifies our tiome-lhuvciso. th« Gaiar-, which it till« 
with its life-streams. Unselfish and bountiful llte-oxpresslo.as by minor 
entitle« everywhere In our llomc-Utilverse conform with Unit purpose, 
and with that harmony and that love, felt mid vibrating throughout 
our Cosmos. Then their "karma" is happlnedb, added strength and 
light. Evi! and selfish acts resist tlm superiml purpose; and the rc- 
at'titm of tlm “Untvershl Elfe" (the llfe-strcumj ot the «hove Oivhio 
Entity) turns them back on tho actor, who has to suffur from them, 
and thus learn their nature.

In the organic hierarchical structure of the Universe................the
liiviue Purpose—the Fltnsstf of Things—is administered to ewithly 
beings by Planetary Spirits—such as the lErtaic agents called Eipikas 
(Scribes)—iliumsolves supervised by still higher entities. The I.lpikas, 
m their turn, use what agents there are iti our terrestrial world But 
whatever th»- agents, they net imperfectly and writ their own Impulses 
In the piny, sometimes harmoniously, sometimes inhftrnti>TiiOti»ly und 
hui-ifuiiy. For the misuiug "failures of Nature" and iniliei'-d unmerited 
*ull'erii(g>, »very being ri celvi* cottipeuiuiiion—man principally in the 
Idissful devuchaniu state.

Tlio Karmic “Law" Is like the surface of tin* ocean. Ils average 
level Is constant according to ever-working gravitational mid hy
draulic laws. This does uni mean that there arc no waves ana tides 
which constantly break that level. The average level Is tt mero ab
straction that never absolutely luiUtrriiilizcs. By the ever-present tend
ency tn strike the average level the series of -waves and tides, however, 



shows equal amoiuts of deficiency aud I’xcesa. I.ikewi-u Ivnrrnu- ’ law" 
carries a ubiquitous and eternal tenrh-iu j to full JhmIc«, which, yet, 
Lt rati never reach in any concrotc event, becansu of the imperfection 
of its enacting entities. We must always ri-tnmnlicr that in the mani
fested world, on whatever plane, there .ire no «IhmiImI«-». Owr karmic 
balance continually »hows deficiency and excess. Hut Keriuu works 
t.y compensation. lu the long run wo get >>ur <luo average atuount— 
man never escape« from the conscquem es of his actions.

Karma restores justice. But meanwhile we have to endure many 
real injustices—as rent as our own being and our tallies and chairs. 
Wo have strength and courage enough to stand some injustices; and 
it We exercise forgiveness and equanimity, wu shall tuiuii out victorious 
and »nruglliencil by such trials .....

Owar /.(•etrsiroM

Fritz Kunz On The Maslens
The Men Beyond Mankind. Hy I rttz fi nac 23fi pageo. Eng

land, Rider and Co.; America, 1 kit id McKay Co. 1A.I1. 11.75, 
from lilt, O, E LiuiiAtiY

"The time has nmt,M the U’ulms sold, 
“To folk of iiKiiip IhiHift:

Of ako«-»—and nhipt—and ttulmf-lthi»— 
Of cixbbirpcc—and fciuir»—

And why lhe sen is bailing hot— 
And whether pips hul-f whip» "

—IThivuijh the t-fiQhino-Otass)
1 hope that Mr, Kunz, should he by chance alight upon this review of 

Ills buok, will pardon me for quoting nbine from what lie lit sc: >: es (page 
146) thus: "There is only one treatise, as tar as I know, produced in 
modern times which is thoroughly occult in character." I have not for
gotten the time when Frltx took nic to task fur printing In the Cui ria 
* satire on one whom I designated as "Mr. Itedliealer” This he thought 
blasphemous. The said "Mr. Bodbeater*. bo it i ememboreil. is credited 
with the staenient that "no one can be an occultist unless possessed of 
a sense of humor." Since the day when Mr. Kunz Called inc down be 
lias developed Hit# qualification and it may be sulci of Hits bunk that "it 
Is the only theosophical book which is in Hie least humorous in char
acter." And for it the gods be praised.

Mr. Kunz has told us elsewhere (The Thetisophisl, December, 1S33. 
page 330; The Antriean Thensophid mebrtmry. 1034, page 30) that 
his book consists of a lang series of lectures delivered in New York, 
la which he expoun.1s the proposition that the Masters are character- 
tied by "a definite otherness'*, and that "The difference bedweea man and 
Master is angular and dimensional, not Unuar nr volumetric." Having 
Ttad this announcement and not having Ihn remotest concept ion of what 
lie meant, I was pleased to have the oppoi t Unity of rnadfnc lit# book, hop
ing to find just what the aixivu phrases nu-an. In fact. I was prepared 
lu encounter a horrible jargon of metaphysics as hard tn understand 
as a treatise by Einstein and the distinct evidence that Mr. Kunz was 
Suffering from a swallowed hut undigested itirtumary.

I am glad to say that 1 was tlisappuintnl. it I may u«e the term. I 
am sure that Mr. Kunz must have kept Ids audience rearing and »hat 
must be one reason why lie could expand his subject aver so many 
lectures. And this is not In the least rvllectIng on the bnok. It is liler- 
ally true that Mr Kans talks much of imiuy things other than Masters, 
and tells us not so very much about them. In fact, uno approatdies the 
end of the book before (lie Masters line tnunlioned at all more than 
casually. Even then it does not appear whether they are linear and 
volumetric or angular and dimensional. Indeed, aside from the fact 
that the Masters are men beyond common mankind, that they are great 
and wise and just beings, lie modestly lulls us little. We are not exen



inlitrmtM os tn tlirir tin-v, mil linincul. 11 in u blessed relief from "T)ie 
Tibetan'’ And Pt»vt<| Anrtnn. tint on nearly rveiy other subject, 'tom cab-
turges to kings, h" hi1-* » t> n>ti on need opinion md It Is usually one well
worth reading, it would imt be ltilz.ktnu.lan to «tick very long to OB4
topic. au<l he Hits Iwm ’bis to that with a dexterity only excalled by
l)r. de Furudter In bln FtiKdumuhlaU, 1 coot«? that I have enjoyed overy 
page, have received uni » Ullin ontertuhrment from his quips and still 
uiuio benefit from the Ideas and suggestions with which the book teems.

And so 1 cuuinivutl it In all theoHOphlslS arid others who are In need, 
as must uf them me, (it iiiivu thing which will net them thinkiun. indeed, 
there will be round on muriy .« page a hint which might well be devel
oped into a volume. Thoso who liavo read some of Mr. Kunz's enrllnr 
writing3 will filnl In It Ute distinct evldrncex of a growing Ft I lx.

Not long ago I wax invited, in common with all members of this 
American Theosophical Soduty (Adyar), to suggest ways in which TAe 
American Tfr»<>*u/»l<i«l could bo Improved. I suggested that it wax in 
need id nit cdltminl censor with tt venue of humor and a blue pencil, 
ami I humbly tmmiunted Mr, Kunz lor the Job. 1 think that the boolt 
proves that my uomltinllon was a good one. After being fed up art 
Lwidbcmerian—or sliiill I again say '■Jlcilhenterlun”?—(iupdiiodJe, 1 finish 
Tin- Men Jlc^ntd Mu n 11 ml with a tllstlm t sense of relief. Here, at least. 
Is not an appeal to rmi-k ■*. it Fritz oiui make Ihcosophists think for 
thrmgehes !><■ will havn dune what few other writers of the Adyarite 
school have sucrimded in or ovou ;rttei>vpt<-d

Al tlte l'eristope
latest Mvipx in Utii'I.—New Cumuli liner ’’Queen Marr” destined to 

dire dc-stt licllun, nays ustiulogcr It. A. Hughes; gives It live years of 
Double, then, r.quash.—Or. Arundale wisely asks advice of General Secre
taries bow to carry uti Theosophy; nnuicH Ji points.—Orpheus Lodge 
(Vancouver) worried over “Iraternizutlvii'', would get out of Adyar T. S.; 
seen big Imlc In Ihn doughnut.—Aiueilcun Section, T. S. (Adyar) dans 
ciird ort yariiiont of the Hiupovo T. H. In New York and now calls Itself 
"The Theasuphlcal Society in America"; funny Mr Cook.—Dr. A tn nd ale. 
still iioumieritig in Hie nco-UreoAOphicnl inttrar^., would go back tn “Straight 
Theosophy" for two reais, but Includes Bcsallt Imitation; would ent 
unt aide issues but Inclnd« music and Ibettrltub—Mr. Belcher, of Cana 
dinu Section, represented that Section nt Wheaton Convention, every
body sweet, including Dr. George, but Sidney Cook icy cold on rratevnl- 
znl.cn, nothing bill 1*. St A. for him—Aiundale writes to Furuckrr ex
pressing desire lor good-will lietwreu the several theosophical nuclei les, 
(Hit Cook sayu "No".—Furucklau "Absolute" ..luits boiling again tn r.'n- 
muliiin Tlicosuiiliint; Kingsland vs, Clapp; we side with Kingsland.— 
Ernest Wood, snubbed by Arundale, »ells home *1 Adyar to T. S. at half 
price and movi-u to Uulncauiund.—Shrinkage of American Section, T. 8. 
(Adyar) checked; only about 200 loss in past year; membership now 
4,263.—Clara Codd, miccct.-ding Father Harold Murton as gen. ere. Aus
tralian Section. T, S. (Adyar), clears Section of debt and atsits small 
magaziar, Artex mid Moles of the Tkeosophicul ¡society in .iitsttal'a. ■ 
1 ’!i 111pptpe Secilnn, T. 8. (Adyar) started; 10 ludgrs, Hodson brand.— 
Hr, J. J. van drr bectiw, tinted theosophical writer. killed in alt plane nr.rJ- 
dent.—Ainertrnn Section, T S. (Adyar) starts Traveling Fund to keep 
Arundale on the go —Dr. Arundale ''reforms’’ 3 he 3'tieosophist. will be 
iuii by committee while lie globe-trots.—Sidney Cook would raise Section 
dues from ?3.nu fo $5 .00 lo grease Arundule’B wheels; but Arundale 
would make membership free.

C. J. to lie "O. U.”—The April Tlieosophist (page 8) announces that 
Mr. C. JuiaruJndiisa becomes Outer Head of the E. S. (Adyar), having 
been appointed by Mrs. Besant to succeed Lead beater in this position 



aiter the latter's death. As the O. H. is stippnsed tu h<- th» direct agent 
of Ihc Masters, one wonders what sutcess C I- wilt have in piping down 
Malialmic messages front the Himalaya:». now Unit that great expert in 
piping, C. AV. L,, lilts departed tor pul tn unknown.

Mr. A. t’. H. Sixylhe.—L rcgict tu ICain Unit Mr. Allnil E. S Sinylbc, 
■veteran theosvphisl and editor of The Hntuut iau J bixisvpZuvl mid Geueial 
fieerctary oi the Cau.ulian Section, T H- (Adyai I sim.e tlirtr b<t; inning, 
has severed bis connection with the f/imiiWo« JfcinM, of wln<-b he has 
been editor for six years, owing to poliileid illfleieitno» with tin- owner, 
lie would he glad to hear of any suitable octupaUiu«, cdllmial or other
wise. in Toronto or elsewhere. 1 wish aim apridy .wee-?»; Tlicuaopby 
cannot spare him. His address is 33 Forest Avenue, Hamilton, Ont.. 
Camida.

trnn/ett.* Scientific Accuracy.-—Esotcricisis, ! think, would gain more 
credence tor Itieir statenirnls it they would he more ciir.lui tn ri-gasii to 
well-known tacts. One c.onstunlly merit wilh stlCIi «txprt.*Ml<Ni> .is the 
Aquarian Age, the age In winch the sun »s In Aquarius. Jr, tnu July, 1934 
Theuwphu al Forum (page 335) one reads dial "Every 2,160 years the 
sun enters a new sign of the siodiac,” That Is not only mislcailipg, but 
false, as the sun passes through each sign every year, and »bat Is meaai 
is that the equinoxes (or solstices) enter anew sign every 2, J GM years, an 
entirely different matter. Tf the wiiler is not mnrt •¿ar'-fd in his eso
teric than in his scientific statements one ran Imrdly be bfiitaeil far doubt
ing liilii. In u lecture by AV. Q Judge licforo Ihc 18M2 convent lull of the 
Aiiieilrun Section, T S. (recently lepilMtshril as U. 1— '£. pamphlet No. 
24) one finds an astonishing muus of astrautunlcal nonsense. Even H. P. B. 
la the Theosophical Oionwv, under "ZuiMae*’, stales that "Tjo procession 
of the Equlnuxes is caused hy the ‘motion' of the sun through space*’, 
whereas ii is in no way caused by the motion of the sun. buL by the 
combined pull of sun and moon on the equatorial bulge of Lite earth. 
Given a perfectly spherical earth there would be no precession of the 
equinoxes,

Why Did Lcadbcoter Start far Sifdnr.yf—Why Mr. laKulbcAtflr, who was 
tn nuBh feeble health that ho could not rise from his chide uniilded, should 
have alartcri suddenly on the long trip from Adyar, via Bombay, for Syd
ney, Australia, is still veiled in mystery. The March Theosoplvist, narrat
ing bis departure, vouchsafes no explanation and so presumably he gave 
none, quite the contrary of itis usual custom, tor he was l*y no means 
reserved, One may well ask how it happened that an. infallible clairvoy
ant, who could foretell the stale of the world 7fiQ years iu-nce down to 
the pies and puddings, did not foresee the falal outcome of his trip and 
remain at home. Evidently there was muitli al stake, but what’ The April 
Canadian Theosophist (page 48) says: "V.'v an» it, formed on wbat appears 
to be good authority that the reason for Mr. I-rad be at ur taking Uls 
otherwise unaccountable voyage to Australia wnn lo destroy tliu corres
pondence left at Sydney between .Mrs. Brisant urui himself. as he had 
previously destroyed tiis letters to her, kept In the E. S ronins al Adyar. 
which there appears to be an attempt In prove that he had not entered.'' 
Possibly, but the old rogue was far l<>o uslnle to have left any com
promising letters behind at Sydney, subject to l|>e inflection of the
J.v.k-tlic-Pecpors there, There bus already bran inaile public, «nnugli com
promising matter about tins man Lo damn anybody, ltd'll la the rcveJa- 
tious of 1906, Ln the Madras Alcyone trial of 1013 and in th« late« Sydney 
police investigations of his actions. Why then risk his litA tn itcslroy more 
of it? As tor Mrs. Besiint, nothing she could nine writ tin to film privately 
could have been wurse than lier face about when slip discovered that-— 
questionable character as he was aud as she bait admitted—she could not 
get along without him and maintain her prestige.



l'Ue (ti' i Cih f f — Tim not. lutrequerilly illugi-
cal M». .Ilnarajmla.iu wrlleti an Indigmini letter to rhe Canadian Theoso- 
fhiji '.August page 173) aiming to confute the sUteineut in the latter 
(Api II. page 48; Cairn ITvhMipc. see above) that Leadbeater slatted 
on bis III faied trip to Byrtucy with the purpose o£ destroying corres
pondence between iiliiiHclf and Mik BrsnnL He says mat tbe Basant- 
Leadbeal"t «oirospoodtnce la in sale keeping at Adyar. Which proves 
exactly nothing, lie dues no* Stale that oil sucll corresponde act, la nt 
Adyar, nor could lie rcosomibly du ho l<c.idbea1cr was quite too shrewd 
a rtisral tu entrust any CB'Oprornlsing niniiei lo Mr. Jlnorajadam or nny- 
<me else, anti quite enough <d’ n liar to lead him to believe that he had 
loft tiltn the whole batch. Sqtuu uf these comprumtslng letters have escaped 
anti have been submilled ¡is court evidence {Venus, Mrs. lietnnt end the 
A try we Citée I. ’l'ha limiter therelure vemalna Just where It was before— 
Intpiobabie, but not dlapi >ved.

Nru’ View 0/ /f«1»/inuwiurti. A Roman Catholic, quoted in The 
Austitiliuii lheonf>rhist (May, 1933, page 215) says of Krlsliu.iniurtl: "He 
is a very great exponent cd Romanism ... Had Krishnamurti been born 
in Home, no doubt, he would have been a Great Cardinal." And tuat of the 
man wlw kicked the Liberal Catholic CliUrcb out the back door! What 
next?

Srcoiid ¡ulein<itionn]-lMf< 1 thcosiijihtcal (jonwenfioti.—1 regret that space 
h lacking lu give 11 full account of the second Intersociety Fraternisation 
I'uiiveullnu held nt lluvbestar (N if,) lu Julie From the full account given 
III the July CumidlOn 1 /if ofophl.it it appears to luve been a uinst satis- 
tuctory »vont. These present were mostly represents lives of Adyar or 
Point Lums ami the best lit good leeliug prevailed. That a second fra
ternization convention should have succeeded despite opposition la most 
encouraging. Thia we owe mainly to the indelallgable efforts of Miss 
Maynte-Lee Ogden (Point Ixuna) of Rochester, as the success of the 
first was owing to Cecil Williams (Adyar) of Hamilton. Next year's 
convention will be hold In Toronto. Ry way of suggestion, 1 feel that 
the opening and Closing of tbo sessions by bangtug a gong wm out of 
place. Of emirs«’, II' nny society wunls to open and close Ita meetings by 
bi'Htlrig n gong, or a tom tom ns for that matter, It I» ita affair, and if 
It gives consolation, well and good. But gong beating is exclusively a 
l’olnt Loma custom and creates the Impression that the convention Is 
being run by Lumnites. In an iniersociely fraternization meeting this 
should be scrupulously avoided.

Dr. Qoorge Non-committal. —Dr. Arundale. quizzed by a Madras.re
porter (Mnrfrtw lFcekly Mail, July 26th) declined to say whether he re
ceives messages from the deceased Annie Resanl. Said lie: “I am not 
that typo of person. who liken to fell you things, the accuracy of which 
you Bannut verily lor yoururlf." I suppov this applies to tils slaloment 
< August 7‘hcosopZHvf, pitge 485) Hist 011 hist hearing Mrs. Biwant he recng> 
nlzed at once that lie hud served her In a past life. He didn't "Hite to tell'* 
it. but juat lia.il Io: bls ><of«> wouldn't stay coiked.

Xnfx-lfdqhfl Inoculation in India.—The following official notice of the 
Hyderabad (Jnvernniont fiitornialinn llurvcui is taken from The Madia? 
ll eeMy Mail of March Ifittr. "With reference to the criticism In th* local 
¡iron.« regarding the effiraoy ol inoculation ¡4rainel plague, it rnn.» bo of 
iutercsl l<> tin’ I'llllllv to kiiu* tlmt mil of 2,539 eases nf plague admitted to 
the Isuliilion Hwpltnl during lhn ten years preceding 1.342 Fasll, 2.527 
were utiiimculaled pri sons «( whom 1.555 or 61 per cent died. During the 
SalHe |.i;. ind 25,548 unlimi nlaleil persmis veto .'ill iclo’il by plirgun In the 
City, and 19.7IIÜ ov 77 |o<r rent tiled. On the other hand, out of a total 
of 261,784 persons inoculated miring the name period of ten years only 
73 wore attacked. of whom 26 died. The niortnllty among inoculated 
persons was thus about 1 in 11,1X1*1. It would be difficult to imagine a 
more effective protection against plague Rian Inoculation."

ofophl.it


Mr. Ltwtbeater a* "Anli-CMist"—The [•hotot.rapli of Mr. i^adbe.itar 
presented In the April .Iwieitcan Theoaophut icmimls >.n> ,f a personal 
incident in 3926. Happening to buy from a. girl in the rlrev-t a. ropy nf Liie 
August, 1926, IVatcliman, a leading Seventh Day AdvrrilUl moriltaly, 1 
found, on bringing it home, i<n elaborate article on -The Coining of 
Satan as Anti-Christ". The article was wbat one ml,,tit expect and did 
not inten-sl me. The odd thing about it was Hint it contained a picture 
of Anti-Christ, and it was the same photograph of Mr Lrajheater with 
which The America»» TheOsophut now favors us! Now I iton'l tor a 
moment suspect that the editor at The U'ofcAwas actually imagined It 
to be a photograph of the devil. Probably he bad to luiva * picture of 
that gentleman to illustrate his article, and on looking over his col
lection of photographs for a good Satan, ¿vlectc-d this on« as best ttiied 
to ail tho bill The same photograph occur» In the famous Heptember. 
1925, Ilcrabi of the Star, where Mr», licsant presents bint as nee nt the 
Twelve Apostles of Krishnamurti, appointed l»y “the land lllmscil’’. 
Several correspondents nt that time asked whether it was not really 
Mcphlsloplieles, while Tho Th'ivsofiliioot Qnarlctly (January, 1926, page 
271) remarked: "Jf you want to see the face vf n devil here it is." lint 
it seems to please Mr Cook.

Trmi.rciiiirfiiJul Hokum—In a letter published in Ute July American 
ThcoioplaM (page J51) the Portland (OregonI Ixtdge. T. J5. (Ady-’r) 
announces that "lnstend or let'mg down on theosophical effort during our 
summer vacation days just ubrud. na bos been cimtomary. the cntii* 
membership of the Portland lodge has agreed to devote fttn minute* vt 
sdence each day io a determined 'wilMlifllighc on the «|<1« cf world 
peace and directed to. and through, President Roosevelt as a channel. 
Deginning June 1, »nd each day thereafter until Scpietnber 1, exactly 
at 11:00 a.rn............ ’’ etc. Just why this harmless even tf silly form of
"theosophical activity“ should be dlsconti»u< <1 September 1st is not stated, 
and one wonders why Messrs. Hitler and Mussolini and Emperor Hiro
hito are not included in (he trniiMcrnden.il aaaouU. It Is xitggcsted lliat 
after the Portland Lodge lias succeeded in 11» efforts to use Mr. Roosevelt's 
brain as a "channel" It turn Ila Attention to mcdltullon on Urotlierbood, 
especially towards fellow Ihcorophlsts of uther iiocleth-s, directed to, and 
through. President Sidney A. Conk as a clmiml

Sanskrit (lush; the Renton ii'fty.—llrfcriiiig to thu Periscope note In 
the January Currie cm “Sanskrit at Toint Juma" I «mole ihn postscript ut 
a letter from Dr. G. de Purncker: "P. S. I am iidillm. Hui »fter resiling 
your Quaintly humorous, but perhaps slightly unfair, lemmic about a 
certain address written to me -by some of my Hanski It ptinlls at fofnt 
Loma. Tliniio who do not know the flowery Sanukrltlc slytc will be nlinmK 
certain to have the wrung psychology in (his mailer, amt I »i.wil.i rather 
regret to have the writers of this really Le.i it I tfu J addr'-t»—nieant so Im
personally and intended as an exercise In typical Hanakrit &t»le—apt“ ar 
as having desired to make io me as an individual. The ancient
Hindu, despite his flowery style, meant no more by such plumes of speech 
than does the modern college-student when lie speaks of his collet f us 
bis dime water, or than did Socrates when referring Io himself av 'the 
midwife of the souls of young men,’ who therefore looked up to him as 
tbelr 'deliverer.' It seemed only fair that 1 should make this comraenl. 
without, however, even intending a criticism againsl you. b.-caiiM I do 
believe you did not quite grasp the Inwardness of the iltMultnn. If yon 
have ever read Latin addresses written by students to lltcir professors on 
the occasion of the professor's btrtl<day-ai.nivi-r.-.„ry or Using leave «it hl» 
chair or something cf the sort, you would realise that vn«y mncli tho ums 
spirit will be found there, which does not, however, num iiis.i 1 am > 
professor leaving my chair." ¿3o, my apologies to the “midwife” of young 
Sanskritists. May Ida young patients always bo as ready in their con
ception and as perfect in their delivery.

trniiMcrnden.il


Important—Remi (Litices from Great Britain and Canada
Lti'sldenl* of (»rent. IJritriin limy, if moi • convenient, send is ixtrsomil 

chcclaoii British luitiks. llrillsli puiier currency, or blunk (uiilllle<i) British 
postai ardors, Brlllsli stniupn ucceptcd no tu 3/—. Citi no subset ¡piloti, 
X/6 Some Brillali puhiesHlons Issue pnsl.tj ot.Jors pct > «bl* in Inn Jun.

tli-nidcnts of Cunadii may semi I'nnmllari paper currency, bank or OX- 
pre»« rnoni-y orders payable In Now York, hhmk ( until let] ) Canadian puntai 
noUta ut > ot Of i »1 cucii, ur Canadian etainpu up to 50 cnita. Personal 
battle checks subjee.l tu a heavy discount. Cvitio subscription. 50 cents 
(Cauadiau nr 0. 8.).

Orders Jor b'j'jki nitisf Or jaifd in IJ, S. funds or their current equlva- 
lent, il.oo ut present equals about 4/—.

Life ami Teachings of Robert Crosbie 
litthrito tho writing* and addresses ot Robert Croshle, founder of 

the Untied Lodge of Theoiaiphisls, have been available only in scattered 
papers and fragments puldbdted In the magazine Theosophy. The pub
lishes vt that magazine. The Theosophy Company, have now collected 
those mid oilier innlciiaJ b> Crosbie In a single volume entitled 'J'he 
/‘Hendtp J'litio-topher. Crosbic's theosopiiival writings are characterized 
by thfit breadth mid coinnion-scn.se and this volume should be In every 
theosophical library. 433 p.iges, »3.00; from the O. E. Lujkauy.

Alsu. Crnsbie's Anftocrs to QucstionJt on Judge’s Ocean at Theosophv, 
»1.5«.

Best Reviews of Theosophical Periodical Literature
Not everybody in able to subscribe for all theosoplilcnl magazines. 

The next boat thing 1« to get good reviews ot these journals. Unquestion
ably the best reviews me to be found in 'flic Th-cotophi&tl Tiilii (Point 
l>oma). published quarterly at »2-50 a year (foreign. »2.751, single copy 
75 cents. Tills given a fair and unbiased view of what is being written 
In other magazines, whether official or Independent, and also nuuiy origi
nal mtides of value. Subsetiptlon through the O. E. Liukaay.

A Theosophical Aesop
ADC Ethics, by U'inff''. lllustr. Christopher Publ. House,

1931. ».1.25 from lire O. E. Liiirahy.
Many writer« of theosophical books for very jrouug children have seen 

hl to «luff thorn w||h iHiiiuin about fairies, entortainlng, no doubt, but 
calculated In breed contempt. as the child glows older. Here wo have some
thing different, ullilcal Morlen for children of from two to seven, with 
entertaining pictures mid no nonaeuso. It leminds me uf Aesop'« Fables, 
which arc tlieosophicnl eimugli oven if limy don't say so. It in not an 
experiment, the writer being mi experienced theosophical teacher who 
ha* long used the book in manuscript with great success.

Now Ready—Complete Works of Blavatsky: Vol. II
This covers 1880-1881, and consists largely of IL P. B.'s articles in 

the early lssnos of The Titcwphltt. Indispensable to H. P. B students 
who do not pusses» a tile of that magazine. 1’rlce, »57'0 (Etiropv, »4.00), 
from the O. IS. Liiiiiaui. Prlco of Vol. I, Jf.OO (Europe, »4.00).

Free on Request
Tho famous Murtyn lr>tr*»i to Mrs. Ilcsant about Leadbeater. Or Mr. 

Martyn Mr. Lemlbeater wrote to Annie Besant, May 17, 1906: "Martyn is 
so eminently a man of common sense that I always feel disposed to allow 
great weight to any suggestion which lie ventures to make.’’ And he 
made this one.



The Critic—More Subscribers Wanted
11 is a notorious fact Unit most pcujdt: air toady to l><4ievc that which 

la pleasant to liulfevc, regardless ci whether it is true or 110L and will 
■ui alter auy “leader" who will bupiily th-' desired spiritual intoxlcani. 

Cun you deny it? One of these "leaders'* actually Idls you that truth is 
what II is pleasant to believe! Try to show them their error ami they 
will turn and rend you. The Currie Is lint Ursignedly Iconoclastic, but it 
aims to debunk that which is debuakable, while it defeuda tlmt worthy of 
defense. It does not claim to save your soul, that you must do yomteii, 
but it will keep yo i out of many a hog. You should renew your own sub
scription wilhont notice and hubecribe for a friend, Firty cents a year 
(ar two shilling» sixpence).

You Need a File of “The Critic’1
A Hie of the Csrric, August. IM7 to June. 1931, rntitalns invaluable 

Information aa to recent theosophical history not easy to fins elsewhere— 
Liberal Catholic Church. Leadbuuter scandal, Krishnamurti, World Mother, 
Theosophy t>s. Neo-tbeosophy. 12. S.. occult nonsense, Ojai, Iirotona, fake 
clairvoyance. Point Loma T. S.. and much more all thcoaophists should 
kr.ow. Price, lacking two or three issues only. »5.00.

What Arc The Masters?
If you are seeking truth rather Ilian fiction which would you accept? 

What people tell you about th«: theosophical Masters or what these Mas
ter» tell you themselves? On the one. hand you can read all sorts of 
baseless and smlinieutsl statements, the products alien of self deluded 
pseudo-clairvoyants, often mere sprritlnlii-n, and on the other these Mas
ters’ own written words. Which is worth paying for. fact or imagina
tion? The facls you will find in that remarkable collection, The JlahatMit 
l.etlers to .-I. Sinisoll You will find that IL J*. B. was right and that 
many later teachers have just been sluffing you. ft is a big book, but a 
life's study. Price, >7.50 from lhe O. E Lir»auv

“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom”
"The Crest Jewel ot Wisdom" (Vivekachudamnnl), attributed to Shan

kars. Acharya (or Sankaracharya), the great Indian sage who lived nt an 
Uncertain date long ago, bas been attracting much attention of laic and 
Is available in English. It is a classic to be placed aide by side with tho 
Bhagavad Oita. Translation by Charles Johnston, »1.25, from the <>. E. 
LMR4BY.

Have You Read T. Suhba Itow on The Bhagavad Gita?
T. Suhba Row's four J<ectures on The Philasaphy of the Bhagavad Otto. 

delivered at Adyar in J886, are among the eUs.-ics of theosophical liter
ature. It is because the Editor has found In this profound yet lucid book 
the greatest help in the study not only of tint Oita but also of The Secret 
Doctrine that ho wants you to road it likewise. From Tug O. E. Ijiiham 
»1.25.

H. r. B.'s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
TA« Secret Dottrinof What is it about? Read II. P. B.’s “Iniroduc- 

tory,” now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.

“The Secret Doctrine”—If. P. Blavatsky
Photographic facsimile ed. ot original. 2 vols In one. J7.5b.
Point Loma edition in two volumes, cloth, »7.1.0. paper. »5.00
Point Loma edition has obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

same; either edition is commended. From the O. K. Liukast.



( luistinas Buoka
K you arr Invine Chi Mima» books as gifts or otherwise, you cao 

lic!|> the piililicHlKiii of llw* Unni« by inhering them through this office, 
't hey will |>e sent pnmiplly to any adders« and at lite same pi lee you 
would pay elsewhere. (Bibles, dictionaries and albums excepted}. Wo 
need your cooperation.

Some United Lodge Magazines
Thcosvphy; Motillily, lais Angeles U. L. T. The oldest U. L T. maga

zine, founded by Kober! Criisble. $3.00 a year; sample, 6 cte postage.
7'fle I’alh; Inonllily. Bombay U. L. T $5.00 a year; six months,

$2.50. Thin differs from mast Iheokophical publications in the wide variety 
of eonhIbtihil article», covering different subjects. Just the thing fur a 
Chiislinax gift for :l thewui^blcal friend disposed to got- Into a rut..

The Tkeo tup A i<<tl .Uorrnient; monthly; Bnnibny II. L. T. A small but 
excellent petiudical. 50 cents yearly, to begin with November only.

All of the. above an- strictly Blavatsky publications and subscriptions 
may tic placed with the O. E Lthuauv.

What is Buddhism?
Wftuf U Brnblhismt An elementary and untechnical book prepared by 

the Buddhist Lodge of Jxnidon. $100.
A Buddhist Catechism. By Col. II. S. Olcott, »0.50
.4 Brief Glossary of Buddhist Terms, paper, $0.50.
Buddhism in Englund. Bi-monthly organ of the Buddhist Lodge, Lon

don. $2,00 a year. Leading Western exponent of Buddhism. The series on 
‘'Concentration and Meditation", now running Is interesting and sensible. 
Sample for 5 cents postage.

All front the O, E. Libaxiir.

The Blavatsky Bibliography
The Blnval.sk y Aooclntion, London, has published a Blavatsky 

Bibliography, listing the works and miscellaneous llnuia by H. P. B., and 
many articles from other sources relating to ber. While this first edition 
makes nu claim to completeness, and it will be revised yearly, it is 
nevertheless of great help to students of IL F. B. $0.40, from the O. E. 
Lwuast.

New Reprint of “The Voice of the Silence”
To thone who desire a ri print of the original edition of The Voice of 

the Silence, without editorial comments or other extraneous matter, we 
recommend tlio Juel published American edition of David McKay Com
pany. Il I? AS near a duplication of the original, short of a photographic 
reproduction, nu tho printer could make IL Blue fabrlcoid binding, 
pocket size, $0.75, from the O. E. Ltnsaxv.

Glossaries for Theosophical Students
Blavatsky, H. P.—Tim Theosophical Glossary; photographic reproduction 

of tile original edition, $2.00. Absolutely the only reliable theosophical 
glossary, and Indispensable for all students of The Secret Doctrine.

Dowson. John—A Classical Dictionary of Hindu Mythology and Religion. 
Geography. History and Literature. Sixth edition, $4.00. If you are 
interested in Hindu religions, philosophy, history, this will tell you 
almost anything you waut to find. 1 consult It not only every day. 
but every night (Including Sundays).

de Vurucker, O.—Occult Glossary, $1.50. Not a complete glossary, but 
especially valuable for students of his Fundamentals.

Blnval.sk
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ADVERTISING CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
Un August 8th two Notorious dacoits (highwaymen) were 

publicly hanged at Shadakot, Bombay Presidency, India, Lv 
official order, the ceremony being attended by no less than 
1U,*)U<I people, this l»eing a departure from the usual custom 
of private execution. This—the publicity, not the killing—• 
seems to have aroused considerable horror in Great Britain 
and elsewhere, and in reply to a protest from the National 
Council for the Abolition of the Death Penalty the Secretury 
of State for India stated that:

"......... Tim Government of Bumlmy drcl>h<l tliat in order •«> restore
respect lor tin» Jaw and to reassure the local inlrabitants it was 
necessary to lake the drastic and unusual step of ordering a public 
cxitcuUon.u
Theoretically, public executions for crime should act ax a 

warning mid preventive. Practically they appear to have no 
such effect. Public executions were the rule in England two 
centuries or so hack, and were abandoned because it was de
cided that the brutalizing effect of witnessing them more than 
offset the possibilities of warning by example. In America, 
too, public executions have fallen into disfavor and only prison 
ollicials and newsmen are permitted to be present, the pai'son 
lo boost the victim into heaven, the doctor to pronounce him 
dead, and the newsmen to give as glowing accounts as possible 
ot the event to a public no longer allowed to witness the kicks 
and struggles.

We may well believe, however, that the gradual restriction 
of the death penalty to major crimes in England was due, not 
only to recognition of its futility, but because persons of suf
ficient inlluence, witnessing the executions, were enough 
shocked to get busy and help to put an end to the barbarity. 
It so, the publicity' of the executions was jiot without a bene
ficial effect, one sufficient to offset any supposed brutalizing 
eltect on the rabble, an inlluence which may well )>e exagger
ated in imagination.

Here in America, at least, the gradual restriction of exe



cutions to a death chamber from which the public is excluded 
is due to nothing more than the most hypocritical squeamisn- 
ness. The people who are so tender in their let-lings, and who 
maintain that the «fleet of witnessing a killing is brutalizing, 
are the very people who insist that capital punishment niliat 
be maintained as a warning to others. They insist upon the 
warning, hut are shocked when it is carried out by a public 
demonstration. Certainly if putting a murderer tn death has 
a further object than getting rid of an obnoxious individual 
linn saving the state the cost of tioarding him for life, it is 
that of a warning to others that murder does not pay. And 
vet the sentimentalists would not only limit that warning to 
the newspapers but would even make the press accounts inenh- 
spicuuus. And this applies above all to the legislators who 
make or maintain capital punishment laws and then father 
regulations restricting its publicity.

Uns is a sort of inconsistency I cannot understand If 
killing a criminal is to act as a warning, why not make that 
warning as accessible to all as possible? If this is rot right, 
why not stop the business entirely?

We are not entirely a savage race. There are people enough 
who, believing theoretically in capital punishment, would 
quickly enough change their views did they have to witness 
a public execution, or should they be drawn to witness it 
through curiosity. In fact, I am disposed to hold that the more 
people who are eye witnesses to our survival of barbarism, the 
more likely is public sentiment and consequently a vigorous 
attack on the system of capital punishment to be aroused.

In the end, those who are responsible for the existing con
dition are the memliers of the legislatures who turn a «leaf 
ear tn appeals and decline to take action abolishing legal kill
ings, and the governors who sign the death warrants. For 
these gentlemen, at least, all executions should not only be 
public, but Lhey should lie required to attend; the same may 
lie said of the judges and juries who are responsible for a 
death sentence. Eccry person who is directly or indirectly 
responsible for nil execution should be compelled, under se
vere grimily for absenting himself, to be a personal witness 
to the event, or, to use a hwithig phrase, "to be in at the 
cleatli". Here in the District of Columbia we have a goodly 
numlier of executions in the course of the year, and these are 
put through ar the District Jail, a small place in a rather in
accessible location. Wouldn’t it be just fine to give those con
gressmen who are deaf to all representations of opponents of 
the death penalty the opportunity of witnessing Lhe result 
of their indillerence without too much waste of time and to 
have the sentence executed in the. rotunda of the Capitol? 
Further time might be saved l>y omitting for that day the 



usual prayers of the respective chaplains of the Senate and 
House to an almighty and merciful God who we may presume, 
would he pleased at their recognition of what is churned to lie 
based on divine will.

1 mean this seriously. He who shirks witnessing the result- 
of his deliberate and voluntary act is a moral coxsard, nothing 
less, 1 believe that the quickest way to get. enactment of a law 
abolishing capital punishment would be fur those who are re
sponsible for legal executions to be w itnosses of what they are 
doing. Till then the path of the reformer will l>e slow indeed.

Penal Notes
.1 Penal N'tlJvcp.—According to ptess reports at tills «fate the NBA Is 

likely to endorse the state use system of disposing ot prison-made goods 
and to take steps towards modifying the present labor In prisons so as 
to supply only what can be used by stare institutions, and in sufficient 
diversity. It is- sun-rising that these people cannot see that it makes no 
difference whether the prison products are sold to the slate or in th® 
open market, as for every broom, slrlit or chair made in prison and 
bought hy the state, one less article of that kind will tie made by private 
maniifnctureis, and “free labor” as well as free niamdaetBcers will suffer 
ti> just so much. lit short, exactly what would happen wore the market 
open to prison-made goods. No amount Ot regulation can alter that fact. 
Labar inevitably competes with labor, but the umre sentencing ot a 
man in court and placing an impassable wall around him cannot alter 
the relation. The man within, tlie wall lias as much right to labor as the 
one without it The real difficulty lies in the fact, that the slate, having 
taken possession of tlie body of the convict can and usually does make 
a slave ot bint, forcing him to work for no more than pts board and 
lodging. Tlmt Is slave labor, VVlicn and only when tlie interned laborer 
la (rented like the free laborer and receives the same compensation will 
his product necessarily sell in tlie open market at normal price Then 
we would be working as if there were no convict at all. To claim that 
mere confinement should exclude from competition dilfers little from 
demanding that one-half tlie laboring world sltould be thrown into prison, 
or forbidden to work in order that the other half should have a better 
ciiance,

.WuAinp Ilie State 7brp.—According In an nrtlrle hy A Mukheijee lu 
the September Aryan 1‘tilh (page 572) under ancient Aryan law the 
monarch and his chiet officers were held personally responsible fur dam
ages In cases of robbery. Now wouldn't it help suppressing the crime wav® 
If ihe state today should be required to rotund to tho citizen the value 
of whatever had been stolen from him? The old Aryan theory was that 
'he slide was responsible for suppressing crime and should pay to tlie 
Iasi nickel if It failed to do so. imagine the laughter of a presenf-day 
court should one send lu a bill for a stolen automobile*

Little f'lrtix mid liiti Fleas.—It you were to see |wo men flghllnp and 
were to hand a revolver to one of them wllli lbe resultant death of the 
other you would be faring n life sentence or perhaps an electric chair for 
participation in a murder. But if you were to see a million men righting 
and were to supply rack of them, with a sun you would rank high in busi
ness circles and might very likely be sentenced to a chair iu the Unite«! 
States Senate or in Parliament.

7’o Follow.—Dr. Arundale on India; A Word on "Truth"; Masters and 
Disciples.



Special Sets of “The Critic”
In Iliis number we publish a selection of issues of the Ciuvn il»:i||ng 

mill bpiciul topics, such .<« the Liberal Catholic Church, Point lx>tva, 
cm rilptlon of original Blavatsky texts, history ot I.cjidbeuier «»<1 ullieis 
Thvs* will enable you to get a bird's eye view of these iiiatlris which 
yon con lit not find elsewhere.

You can help your theosophical friends to purge themselves ot not 
n tittle bunkum by sending them one ot these sets, or giving them a yem'd 
subscription to the Ckiiiu; 50 cents or two shillings sixpence IZ.'lmifc 
Uiltish postal orders are accepted J.

A file of the Chi nr, August. 1917 to date, lacking two Or thtce isaues. 
can be supplied lor $6 (Hi.

Dr. Arundale on “Straight Theosophy”
In a long letter to Hie General SeereBiiles of the Aiiyar T S. Dr. 

Arundale h..s advocated a return to "stituglil Theosophy" tor lie next 
yeiu (I'lPtiKlltm Thcvibpltul. Sept., 193-1. page 303). Further, be has 
imbliBlied a letter to members Of twenty reais' standing in which lie 
solicits their advice and assistance (Ctiw. TAcim., Sept, 1931. png« 212).

This is tiemIvning. Il uftords some indication that the new president 
ri cognizes that the T. S has been iuilowitig too many side-lines, thus 
w.mtlug Its energies and diverting them from the purpose for which the 
Society was founded, us stated by I he Master M in Muhiltma 
(Iikuu 263), "to preach us." Il is also encouraging that Dr. Ai uudnl. seeks 
tiie advice of others us to the best policies ami methods to pursue Wliddier 
Oi uwl he fellows the advice he is al le-.isl willing Io listen. Many another 
wutdd not. p,„ . n. Kn„u \Vlmt li Is ?

But one reads what lie says with some misgivings. He says: 
•'........... It bus seemed to mt that lor (he year 1935-193G we could

not du belter (him send forth into Ihe world a strong stream ot whal 
I may call straight Theosophy—the Tlieosuphy c»f H. P. Blavatsky, of 
Colonel Olcott, ot Annie Mesuiit, the Thousuphy our Suciely was 
eel ibllshcd to proclaim. Of lute yean I here lias arisen a tendency 
lor this Tlieusiipliy to be relegated to n subordinate position, almosl 
to be forgotten, and lor all kinds of Othei interests to take Ils place 
in the tore-front of the thoughts and energies of some of onr members.” 
The wording ot this paragraph, grulityinu as the admission is. leaves 

•some donht as to whether the Doctor has nny dear idea ties to what 
"straight Theosophy*’ Is. To compare the Theosophy of Annie Dcxunt with 
IliUI nr II l1 Jllavotuky is absurd. Tin; eonliudictloiis hint been abund
antly pmnled out so that tlmse who run muy read. And Dr. Arundale has 
lilnisdt been one of the viciiins. He Is still a bishop of the Liberal 
< al Indic t'burvli, iUlwevci much he may cover up the fact, be was one 
ui the most persistent workers fur the Kilslinamurti craze, aiarled by 
Leadbeater and Mrs. Besanl. and allowed hiir.self to be appointed as 
one of 'he "Twehii Aimstlea" of Krishnamurti; he has lepeatedly de
clared lumself a Suh worshipper. At other times he has declined that 
It is impossible to hi) down any piIucitde which can be protioiiuccd 
a* Theosophy and hok said that it matters little what one believes HO 
long as he believes In himself (Landon White Lottis Day address. May, 
1933, Carrie).

I do not charge it against Dr. Arundale that lie has been a theosophical 
rolling stone. Aside liom a very brief contact with II. P II. in liia 
tarty days he has limited with a bad crowd He is essentially a lietu 
worshipper and his heroes have been Mrs. Besant and Mi. Ia-adheater. 
It is pathetic to observe how consistently he has played the (»art of 
n "yes niiin". Doubtless in the pursuit of bls rations Itineiei» bo lias had 
little or no lime tn learn wluil "straiglii Theosophy" really Is



What is “Straight Tlieusupliy"?
Il K really not a difficult matter io atnlc where "straight Theosopli?" 

is to be lound. The sources ale, The .Wti/mlwm l.rlfrrs (>» I. P. Kiunitt 
ami a few others, and the wriliiius of 11. P. Blavatsky anii such bonks 
as she endorsed. as lor example the Lthi>*/«rn4 (Uta. In short, tt is th« 
“Ancient Wisdom'*. and while 1 thin* it niiirasoaable to claim that what 
we hate under that title contains all possible knowledge. and believe 
with II. 1*. B. that there is much mote which may be given nut w!m>u 
the world has absorbed what has already been given. and that I he re
fill e Theosupny may be regarded as something piogressive. one must 
br on iris guard against so-called "scleutilic" explorations ot the un
seen which are put forth by Clairvoyants and which often enough bear 
ill themselves what to a discerning mind is palpable absurdity. It is 
lliese things which, thanks to the man Leudbester and his endorsement 
by Annie Besanl, have drawn attention away from the foundation Theoso
phy. It is these which are to be avoided.

The forces of pseudo- or make-believe Theosophy are still slmtig amt 
influential in the Adynr Society. Without doubt eveiy effort will be made 
to hold Vr. Arundale to them. But it b> nut impossible that he may lislen 
to tliiise who know what Theosophy Is and may ultimately uise’iliurgle 
himself from the endless hallucination'; with which liis whole life has 
been Kiinounded. Tlieie are those with wl.um accession lo flower brines 
- lulmm iuicha, others on the contrary «eek advice and assistance. Tlmt 
Ur. Ariindale lias done so is most encouraging. Let us then, as far as 
wc can. lend hint our support in his efforts to restore the T. S. to what 
it was intended Lu be.

Alciul>crs should sUvk by T. S.
I may mid that I think it a most Inopportune time for members to 

leave the Society because they are not in agreement with Dr. Arundale'» 
past views, or because they have little confidence in him as a man. The 
T. 8 Is a powerful organization; An eamesi even If not ovetpovverinr.ly 
stinng tunn may accomplish wonder* if adequately supported. TIiom* 
who have joined the Society lit the past from oilier motives than selffsli 
ones sirouId leud their help. It may toe that the T. S. with the aid of 
loyal members may become what il was Intended to be.

American Section, T. S. (Adyar) Dons Cast-Off Coat 
of Point Loma Society

In an official announcement of the American Section. T S. (Adyar) 
published In the September, 1934. A"Chi'un Theosophist (second cover 
page) we read:

"We have always been The Theosophical Society in America ami 
It Is with deeply felt loyalty that the members in Convention in 1934 
adopted as our Society's name the style and title legally granted to It— 
TUB TriFxtMirniCAL SncnSTY t.x Amkiiica’.-'
This statement contains two ahsoluleiy untrue assertions, as we shall 

ace. one cannot blame the delegates to th" Convention, most of whom are 
relatively new members who cannot be expected to have any knowledge 
of the history of the Theosophical Movement, nor even of th"lr own so
cle’? They ale shepherded together by Shepherd Sidney A. Cook and 
talked Into voting for anything put lwfure then». Rut for Mr. fook. 
excellent executive as he is, to induce the Convention to adopt the title 
"The Thcosophirn 1 Society III America", the cast-off coat of two other 
still existing theosophical societies, under pretense that it has been 
"legally granted to it" borders on the ridiculous.

Fictitious “History"
What are the facts’ There Is no evidence that the title "The Theoso

phical Society In America'’ was ever "lugallr granted" to either the utl 
glnnl T. S. founded by Olcott. II. I’. Blavatsky and others In New Yotk 



In 1875 m later, To be "legally granted” means that ths society has 
either acquired the name through a. process of legal incorporation or else 
by topi right at the lilie Henri Olcott's ticevuiil of the founding of the 
T. S. in Ohl Diary Leaves, Vol I You will find no mention whatever of 
any legal formalities in connection with the founding ot the Society, or 
later. Also, the origlimi Society wan officially Known simply as "The 
Theosophical Society", see Golden Rook of the Theosophical Sucicty, (page 
2,i) where a copy of the by laws Hays; “The title of the Society is Tun 
THVOSOTMICM. Stìt’lBTV'.” And while it Sb irne liuti the American Section 
was incorporated in Illinois in 1914 as "The Americim Section uf the 
Theosophical Society" 1 tind uu mention of its having used the official 
title “The Theosophical Society in America."

True History of New Title
On the contrary. At the tunc ot the Judge secession at. the lloston 

t.’onvonilon ot July, is'Jfi, the seceding Judge faction, in breaking con
nection with Adyai. officiali* adopted the litio “The Theosophical Socluty 
in America'1, which was thereafter used exclusively by thè Judge Society 
and its individual lodges—r.ot by the Adyar Section—up to the Chicago 
Convention of 1898 when, under the influence of Mrs. Tingley, the name 
was changed with the approval of about 90 per cent of the delegates to 
"The Universal Jlrotberlinod and Theosophical Society". A small minotity 
headed by Mr. E T. Hargrove and aitvtiral others fron» New York, who 
were iliss.it it fled with Mrs Tingley, limn withdraw, tailing with llu-iii the 
m iglimi mime, "The Theosophnal Society In Anuirivn". and claiming lo 
bo the original Judge society, and started the body which now publishes 
(he well-known 'Theosophical Quarterly. The Hargrove faction continued 
to use this title until 1908. when it dropped the words "in America" and 
became “The Theosophical Society" pure and simple.

Since that date, 1908. me term has been but a cast-off garment with 
no claimant, and it Is somewhat amusing la (Ind the American Theo
sophical Society (Adyai) putting it on and maintaining that it. always 
holmmcd to It anyhow.

To tilts. of course, there is uo serums moral objection. Thrown away 
clothing usually belongs to the Under who may wear it it he chooses. 
Hilt it is seriously recommended to Mr. Conk to make a complete search 
of the literature Perhaps he may find another rejected title which may 
suit him still better when lie gct3 tired of this one.

William Q, Judge and Katherine Tingley—I
Not a little discussion ims been aroused by the circiiiiilion in 1532 by 

Mr. E. A. NcTOBbcIniei' or a document dnectiy charging Katherine Tingley,
J. H. Fussell and E. T, Hargrove with having “concocted" certain nlute- 
ments piloted by Mr, Hargiove in an 13, 3, T circular dated April 3d, 
1896. as being found tn documents left by' W. Q. Judge and which Mr. 
Hargiove regarded as referring to Mrs. Tingley, and which were ad
vanced by him as supporting her as Judge's successor. The charge of "con
coction", as directed against three prominent tiieusophists, two of whom 
are si ill living, 1b a serious one, and it bus been the aim nt the Clinic 
to got at the farts, even ul the risk of boring some of its renders wlio 
muy have thought it a multar of lid importance. These are aslieo to con
sider whether the vindication of two persons, prominent theosopUtsls and 
officials of (litrosuphiWil (societies, against chargis ot fraud is nut a matter 
worthy of some effort,

Missing Judge Documents Discovered
The question ot tlm relation ot W. Q. Judge to Katherine Tingley 

having been raised again, ,vnd the honor of one of the Point Loma olfl 
dials having been impugned, search of the Point Loma archives brought 
in light all of llie documents, hitherto forgotten, containing Hip p:<s^0gi*s 
(juoled by Mr. Hargrove, and all of them in Juthjt'x utm htiiiflii rttlmj.

iliss.it


'that they should have been merluvked is not surprising seeing that 
they were in part written on odd setup* of paper, ar.d as (he questions 
involved had not gone so far as Io lead to those concerned I wing charged 
with deliberate fraud.

W hat J u<lge H role
I wns furnished with photographs of most of these foigultcu and 

now rediscovered dueuHirilts. These 1 compared, wlUi the assistance of 
old friends of Judge, with unquestionably genuine rod personal Irlteis 
ut Judge in their possession and in the presence of a person expert in 
examining handwriting, and the unanimous conclusion was that the 
documents were actually written by Juige. Ju the Cnmc of September, 
October. November and December, 1332. 1 discussed these manuscripts, 
especially those containing what Judge regarded as direct comiiiunl- 
cations from the deceased it P. Blaiatsky, in which x woman designated 
by a sign wav spoken of in highly landatoiy terms. The special sign 
used—though there were others—consisted of three short neatly hori- 
runtal lines crossed by a nearly vertical stroke, and thia designated 
by Hat grove as "Prumise”. was supposed by him to refer to Katherine 
Tingley. Jn one cuac Hie three short horizontal line»» were used. Hie 
vertical stroke nelng omitted, presumably because of haste in taking 
ihivu the dictation, many other signs of such haste being in evidence. 
The complete sign 1 have designated befote and herein as "X”, the 
incomplete sign being herein designated by *‘Xb‘*. Another sign used wax 
"13". 1 reproduce here the passages of the Judge scripts containing these 
signs, copied from th« photographs befoie tun:

lou cun make X what you wish A the truthfulness of X spirit mid 
devotion to us will make X useful. Keep X well in the background in 
outer work X is our inysleiy

Our dear chela, you have nt last found your Chela who was one 
of ours years ago (X) consecrated to the work then & by the will 
brought face to lace with you, X Is P.aavais linked with you tn our 
work. As your light shines in upon her soul feat« will disappear ao 
the dew Indore th« sun.

J any 9. 11. P. B.
No one 1 have met in the lust 5 centuries has been qualified As 1 

said Xb Is nor mystery. Xb is a mystery to Xb. Judge try a little moia 
at it Let Xb say what •---------- - [unintelligible symbol] wants to.

I can do welt now with 13 can du better in tittie.
Clearly then, Jml&e was getting from some source eummunlcntluus 

ipposed by liiin to be the diseaitiule 11. P. B.. referring to a mysterious 
j«rxmi, a woman. "X“, or "Xb", of gieal importance, but who was to 
he "kept well in the background In outer work".

Judge Meant tin gley
Who was this mysterious woman" Why was no reference found to 

her by name in anything left by Judge as far as has been discovered? 
Mr. Hargrove interpreted these signs as "Premise'', supposed by him and 
others 'associated with him to be Katherine Tingley, and with good reason 
as will appear beiow. But the photographic evidence was still larking 
mat it was she rulher than some other person wdio was meant. I there- 
lore secured from Hie two Point Loma officials, J)r J, if. Fussell, who 
was private secretary to Mrs. Tingley, and from Miss Elsie V. Sa'age. 
another secretary lu Mis. Tingley, certificates to the effect that this 
sign "X" was constantly' used by Judge and others In addressing or in 
referring to Mrs. Tingley, as shown by nninerous letters in the Point 
IxMiia archives. These certificates will be found in the Cniric of December, 
1932.

.Some Judge letters to Tingley
But these were not sufiieient to coiivinee I ho "doubling Thomases” 

and 1 did not myself possess the direct evidence of tlie truth of this 



claim. Now. however. 1 have before me the originala of Ave letters ot W. 
Q. Judge to Katherine Tingley, all in his handwriting. in which Imiti the 
.signs "X" and "13" were used in addressing her. Them» were loaned lo 
tuo from the personal hie nt Mia. Tingley and Uro browned with age 
itml In pari limhi'li along the fold» and inondisi. The lontenlr ot tlir.se 
lettori» t ani noi pernii il ed to quote, though it may be said limi they 
ilenl mainly with current theosotihical uftaira, boll» trivial and import
ant. ¡mu Indlrali- (hat the writer was In the liahit nt taking Mra Tingley 
mln his conbiienre. They are as follows:

I Written in pi-ncit, uiulnieil, addressed tn “X" and signed “ t" (Aites)» 
••’I" (Jupitoi i and a Sanskrit initial "J". Th» Jupilc-r sign was naed by 
Judge in writing in Hargrove (..er ht.s series of Judge lettera in 1982-3 
7 hi «.ui/il. i, el t/imrl/ifv). One ut’ Hie Jiidge-ILii grove letters was signed 
with a Siiuakllt "J" (Thcttifuiihiiul Oihirterly, Jan. 1932, page 219) Imlgo 
Stsn usati the Arlan sign at limes (are his letter to "1’Hw J'lirid«" lit Oct.. 
1932. Canti)

2. Wnilvu in ink. dated "Nov. 12.04" and addressed to "11 X", itti- 
signed anil with pencil note* said to lie in Mrs. Tingley's writing.

3. Written In pencil, dated "Nov. 15,Ur* amt nddressed to "Dear X"; 
signed "h" and "I'flncc" and hearing u pencil nnle Said to bo in Mrs 
Tingley's writing "l.Btlm- ot W Q. J. to Purple".

I Written In Ink. dated "Jan. il" [189.9 | addressed Io "Dr. X" and 
signed ” It reterà tn hie flip to Clrteugo anil Cincinnati and evidently 
linking on to his letter tn “Deal Purple“ dated "Jany hili" and published 
tn tin- fietober, 1932, Cattili

5. Daum ".Monday." aiblrestwil io "Dear X 13" and unsigned
An importimi point to be naled is that two ot llmse letters, Nos 2 

nml 3. are dated about six weeks or more before the dates of iho nmv 
lamons scripts recording Ills supposed cumiininii aliuns from H P 11, 
thus showing flint his use of the sign “X" for Mrs. Tingley anted.»ted life 
use in these scripts. Judge's use ot this sign In lite scripts wax therefore 
made with the Itnowlcdgu that Mrs. Tingley was tins wonderful peradn 
nieimt by H. P. If.

(To In »nnfltntoif)

In Defense of Kobert Croshie—III
In the March, 1933, CkitIC I published an article, by Robert Croshie, 

(minder of the United Ixrdge of Tlieosophists, and in the May, 1938. Carrie 
ipiotaftons from a printed address by him, these showing that lie ac 
t-epiod Katherine Tingley as BUocossnr to W. Q. Judge, and believed that 
Judge had M appointed her Below | give extracts from two further 
documents of Mr. Crosbie. photographs of which arc before me. These 
lincitmcnls are in Mrs. Tingley's personal filo at Point I.oma and I nave 
been furnished with tbe> photographs on condition that certain passages 
ot an irrelevant character he omitted in quoting. Tlinir omission, how
ever, in no wise detracts from the evidential value of the remainder.

Knew Tingley to be O. JI. at l-'iist Sight
One -jf these documents is it letter from Mr. Crosbie to Mrs. Tingley. 

The letterhead is printed, the date and letter typewritten and (he words 
“As ever" and the signature in Mr. Croabie’a cliarnctci Istlc handwriting. 
The letter "P” stands for "Purple", the well known sobriquet of Mis 
Tingley. Il Is us follows:

HOBH11T < liOSIIlE
2 i .uoi'XT i Eifxo.v sweet.

BOSTON, MASS., Feb. 2d 1898 
Dear P.:—

1 received your good long letter of Sunday- it was a good one Indeed.
1 have noted all that you say in regard to what should be done, and 
have written E. A. N.: Temple; Burman: Anilcison and Wade.

tlir.se


I will arrange a '‘Friends in Couiim-I" for llustun. and have them 
Utt to work «long the lines suggested- and hope tu start on Saturday.

T remember that tho day I first saw you. I recognized you as the 
O. JI. without hint or instruction as wirli, ami in spite of Hie tact that 
1 was not looking for a woman's Corn tn ihnl eiilutvciinh Imriug that 
¡lay you ami I were the only ones in iht E. S. romu. and y»»i came anti 
Rat down at the table al which [ was working, and toi.l me a great 
many things, saying Hint you did nut know why you i.H.l mo these 
things Inti (but it was doubtless (nr smim purpose ■ ... You tuny or
may not remember the recurrence and statement. but 1 can never target 
It. nnd think it right that T should i-t you kimw my mentor/ of it.

All is well here. We are steady, cmiUdeut end pul lent- yet ready to 
act at Ilia word.

With heart’s love yours.
As ever

RinrotT 
Pledges His Life to Tingley

The other document consists ot a pledge to Mrs. Tingley, signed by 
Mr. Crosbie. Irrelevant passages are omitted. The document is type
written excepting the word •T’Utple” which with llu1 signature and ”22il” 
and “May” are In Mr. Crosbie’s handwriting. I am told that this pledge 
was written by a member now deceased, amt signed by only a few most 
closely associated with Mrs. Tingley nnd without her previaus knowl
edge. This would explain why the word "Purple” Is written in; presuma
bly the copies were typed by a clerk or assistant wliuni it was not desired 
l.i inform regarding the person referred to. It is as [allows:

I................... recognizing tlie person railed Purple as being lhe agent
nt the Master I serve................ ilo heretiy unreservedly pledge myself,
by my Higher Self, to unquestioning loyally, dviolion and obedience 
io her and to her support arid defence an such agent. under any and 
all circumstances and conditions to the extent of my available moans, 
utmost exertion, and with my life if need be.

So Help me my Higher Self. (Signed)
Ttoiuirr Csosntv

Witness my hand, this ¡!2<l day of May, Eighteen hundred and 
Ninety-seven.
Not even the E. S. pledge exacted by Aunle Beaant exceeded that!
Those two documents, as well as tiro priceiling iinea, serve »o estab

lish beyond question Mr. Crosbie'* utter devotion to Mrs. Tingley even 
to pledging himself to the extent ot his life. If ue.sl be, in her service. 
They utterly explode the claim of the United Lodge nt Theosophlsts In Its 
ntticlul pamphlet. The fhutert I,i><tffC of Thnuso/ihists. its Mivnuu mitt its 
t'uturc (page 71 that Mr. Crosbie. was half-hearted in his support of the 
Tingley faction, or remained with it for reasons nf expediency. Either 
Im was sincere tn the limit or lie wan lying. It remains for the United 
Txxlgc of Thcosopliists when it next issues an nflfeial document Involving 
the name of Hobcrt Crosbie, to admit the farts ns they were.

tn a brief biographical sketch of Hubert Crosbie, published shortly 
after tils death in the UiAgaxIn« Tl><‘«i«oplii/, Ibo iinunynious writer slates 
{August. 1919. page 291):

“It is highly significant for its truly occult value in this connec
tion to State that the only published writing to which he ever affixed 
his signature was that written by Mr. Cmslue at the time of Mr. 
Judge's death .... In the years from 1K96 to J*»<1<? Mr. Crosbie did 
what could be done for those whose Inck ot discrimination placed them 
at the mercy of claimants and sclfetylcd agents «f llie Masters . . . .”



Thrsc Mnleintmls may have a “truly occult value” but they are far 
from the facta. II may hu tin*» that t’losbm never placed Ms signature 
under any other publmhiul writing, tint that be placed it abnvn and Just 
under the Lille of an article highly laudatory of Katherine Tingley may 
hr wen front the March, 111X3, C'ltriic’. whore the article Is printed In full. 
Whal he waa doing between 189C and 1906 "for those whew lack of dls- 
crtmlnailan phtced them M the mercy of claimants Will self sty led agents 
of the Maulers" may be seen ft mu Die documents Quoted above—he was 
doing rill bo could Lu rnllhl them under Hie Tingley banner.

Anri referring Io the article on Judge alluded to, which may br found 
in the same issue of Tfieosepbi/, Mr, Crosbln concludes It with these 
words:

"The liners bine been laid down for us by II. I’, B, W. Q J. and 
Masters, and we can fake again our wutchword, that which he gave us 
>d I Im passing of II. P. 11., 'Work, watch am! wait.' Wr will not have 
It’ll«-. |,.> W.llt "

We will not have lofig 10 bait.” To what dues ihtr. refer? Read the 
first uf the iluiwnientH tiutrtiu! ntinve mid it moms clear that it refers to 
Katherine Tingley, whom ho recognized at first sight ns the 0. II,. so be 
said. Croshie’s article was published In May, 1896 In Die same month 
Mrs. Tingley was announced as (he (I, If.—a short wait indeed.

Nvie.—it has been sugKosied by a correspondent that I should point 
out tho loci that Mr. CrMhlo hod a perfect right to change fats opinion 
of Mrs. Tingley. ns he «lid afti-i 1906. It Is hardly necessary. Its hail a 
ptufert right to do so, wlmlmrr his teasims may have been- Just an much 
right a* Olio hug to chPiign hhi opinion of those who 8evk to promote 
their own cause by emicoallng or misrepresenting his attitude at one 
time. My regard for what Mr, Crosbie has written is such that 1 could 
not refrain from defending him against statements which. In view of his 
own words presented by the CntTie, would make him appear as a time
server and deceiver. Most of us have made a face-nbout at one time or 
another tmd need not be »shinned to admit it if we acted honestly before 
and after.

At the Periscope
fxifesf acics in Uric/. -Ih'glnnlng January. W3f>. ULT magazine Tlicv- 

tophy to publish history of I'bcosuphtcsl Movement since 1925—Dr Arim- 
dale expresses opinion on Secret Jtoclitnc; says ''There Is not a single 
page or a single MnlcnieDt which o.tn be understood ns it. Is "—Sir K. A 
Wallis Budge, noted Egyptologist aud odder of The Rgypifuii /mm •*/ the 
Demi, dies.—Clulivoynnt Geoffrey Hodson outdoes Jyuidbeatcr; disco-, ers 
funnel under feet of officiant at Mass, pimiplug earth force up to henren 
—Australian theosophical broadcasting station makes big profits, but T. S. 
left out in the cold.—Theosophical Fraternization convention Lo be held 
in Toronto, August 23, 24, 25.—Point Loma Lotus kiddies to sludy Sans
krit; corrert pron uncial Isu assured; karma to be “kurmuu".—AMORC 
advertises itself as "The only fraternal organization having official re
cognition from tlio Grcnt White Brotherhood, and the Intel national Su
preme Hierarchy”; one of a dozen "onlys”; gem out u private scaled book 
open i<> everybody.—Couni St. Germa In oomes on American stage as cun- 
illdaie for public favor: another nf the 57 varieties; Mount Slinala (Calif.) 
lo Im new Ailyai; imigimflr cintom illfiltlplying; may soon have one near 
youi home town.—Over 700 ineml.i-is of American Section. T. S. (Adyar) 
uf twenty years- sinmling, says Mr. Cook; he would term a "Twenty Year 
Theosophlc.il Club."

The “de" «nd the “von".—I notice that the German Point Jxmia T. S. 
publication, this Theuitophische Forum, presents Dr. de Puruckcr as "«on 
J’uruckcr". Now, by al! means, let us lie logical and consistent; lot us 
have It tn Sanskrit!

Theosophlc.il


To Whom It Muy Content.—Says "The Crest Jewel at Wistiuhl**; "In 
a labyrinth of words tlie mind is lost like a man in a thick fort-si." This 
rewinds me of a story told by The Htlshciolou Daily Neste, a ¿lickiel 
far brevity: "The Judge asked the Chlnrxe witness a ipinMiun; tin- witness 
broke into a 10 minute oration—with gestures, nn.i it ihB end the in
terpreter calmly translated: ’lie say, Yea’."

U’Aritlon Convention.—The Wheaton convention at the American Sec 
lion. T, S. (Adyar) seems to have been a grand silceiuis. The ili'lcgutes 
did everything they were told to do, including displacing Mr. Rogers by 
President Cook as chairman of the board of directors (at >lr Ouk’.s own 
suggestion). Tlie abstract of Mr. Cook's antuml report (Sept., Nov. . I »?-■ i- 
lihi Thwsopht-sf> speaks highly lor Ins ability ns u linaiu’iiO executive. 
Tito Sectiun is grailiuiUy getting bank on us ii-tl and Um small loss of 
membership in lilt ¡ail year, less than 2fm. Is in striking ennitnsi with 
the limrilying loss iif tlie your lirtom, tn I'tirtei luivst is htmMutg Uie 
"Greater American Plan" with muliminLlicd ig<o Nuuko and comers of 
time not tjlien up liy other speakers weie lillr-il by hr. Ariuiilalc.

Jfr. Cook Ousts -llr. Huget'S.—'The uP'ti hid of Mr. Sidney A. Cook for 
the chairmanship of the board of directors, as made in ins aditn-ss bclurt 
the convention (Amer Thctisophisl, November. pages "lP-5ii>. may Imre 
appealed to the delegates, who seemed to br entirety under Mr. CruMt s 
thumb. To some others It will appear as an mill rely imc'>f>llcm.in)y per* 
funmiiice. In asking the convent Inn to put liim In thin position hr w.u. 
without directly saying so, asking Unit Mr. lx W. Rogers i< misted. 
There is not another person in the AniarJcatt Section who has done as 
much for 'Theosophy and for the Section us Mr. Rogers, lie w<U> U pop
ular and successful lecturer while Mr. Cook was still in knickers; il is 
to him that the Section owes its fine 'Wheaton headquarters; it was he 
who made Mr. Cook by giving him a responsible posllirtn at Wheaton, 
and had It not been fur Mr. Rogers Mr. Cook would probably never 
have been heard of in the theosophical field. Mr. Rogers Is still the 
Sect ton's leading lecturer, and white at his aotnewlml advanced age he 
might well have refused the chairmanship as Involving too much addi
tional work, there is not u hint in Mr. Cook’s speech or elsewhere that 
Mr. Rogers was declining the position, mi, pot even a word of appreciation. 
■What be said was in effect; "Throw Mr. Rogers out mid put me in." 
This I consider positively indecent. Malmtma K. II. said: "Ingratitude 
Is not among our vices." Apparently Muliatni.i Cook differs from the T. S. 
Musters iri this, as he does in other vltst respects.

Did I.cadbealci P'akc "The Lives of A Zcuum/’f—Tire Moy (.'nnudiim The- 
osophist (pages 83-86) prints a long letter from the well-known theosu- 
pliisl, Hugh R. Gillespie, who was a resident of Adyar al tlie time, to the 
effect that Mr. Ernest Wood, wim was cotihdnntl.il secretary to Iu-adhcaler. 
discovered, in cleaning up Leadbcater’s office during his absence. papers 
which afforded incontrovertible prouf that Leadlieater's celebrated took, 
The: Lives of Alcyone, was simply a fraudulent invention of that gentle
man. Wood, It is averred. In? dismay, carried tins evidence to Johan van 
Manon and B. P. Wadia, and these, cnnvinccd of tlie fact, presented It to 
Mrs. llesant who was reluctantly forced to whblinld the Mrnody printed 
volumes from circulation. Later, the statement avers, H was put Into 
circulation by Mr. Jinaraladasn at half pi le«' because they "needed mon
ey '* Thu Critic may reprint th" Gilleeplo letter laler If space Is available; 
Duuttrwhile a copy of 't'hc Canadian Tkensophin containing il can be had 
from tlio publisher, 33 Forest Avenue, Hamilton (Got.) Canada, for Id 
Cents in U. S. coin 1 think that Mr. Wood, who was one of the candiihiles 
for the T. S. presidency, owes il to the public to come forward and either 
admit or refute these charges. Hi» silence can only he interpreted ns evi
dence of their truth, and confirms the iiimrnl belief that Leadbealer was 
but an arrant swindler and confidence man de luxe.

cotihdnntl.il


iwiMt i.« t<> n, going through Hi* llieosophleal Juuroate I
ttn<l rridlciei nnxwvtN fit uncut Ions. Cock-:uitcitesB 1» the <ndl*r of Lhc day. 
1 have yel to llnd the answer "J do nut know ". ‘When 1 tinj that I r.liuil 
be dtefiaMd tn lliinh I have hit upon n linly wise peison. “The tlrat re- 
pe-'t tn pride: 'Behold, t know,' the laid. they who ku tiutnbtenese have 
pnrnvreil, low cvtilvnu, ‘Thus have I heard"'

ArKnitatc to I’KiiitJ,,'i.—1|| reply to n brotherly letter fiom Dr, de 
llirurkei In Dr. Annotate th* latter replied In kind (Sept. Ciniiuliun 
TfirtttnpfUft, pogo 213) raying In part: 'I. too, desire that tt,ore snail tx 
lK*twen the variotu» Tlivosnphiral Societies that good will which should 
surely chai netertee Socleths dedicated to the piomotion of ilmtlioiliooil 
a« vie r»n»s.“ 'Flint is very encmiriiging anil tn glaring cuntinst with the 
ley altitude ut President Cook. who will tin»*» nothing to do with the 
Point lamia Society. It u (he uhvlous duly of Dr Annulate ami Mr. Cook 
as officiate, to look alter <|ic Inteteste of their own organization first. But 
there is a world of difference. Dr, Arundule show» signs of growth, of 
comprehending uhtit the Masters h ive Sldd about BruthnihoOd. while Mr. 
C'uok so lur allows mil) signs o( Iossillx>iUou. To run a society on the 
principle tlint nobody mil^ide wlm entertains Virtually the same belief 
is hl io apeak to Is time tu lend In ilteastvr in the end.

At untitilt.' iiii'i li iiu.l -Acrui ding to a letter adrlriuurd by Mr, Ernest 
Wrnid. (ho otiMi'res .tul t .mdldiilu tor (he T. S. presidency, |o J'lieosop/ip 
in hi'hu mid printed n< the September, 1'134, Thcuwoylfilyf (page
21'11. Mr. Wood had liiiill i bungalow at Adyar at his own expense, 
under an agieriu.-ni with Mrs. Ilnsant llipt (lie T. S. would take it over 
in llm event that lie should leave. Mr. Wood wrote tu Dr. Arundale ask' 
Ing whether, in view of his recent action In running as opposition enn- 
dtdal". it wordu be desiiable lot him to continue tu reside at Adyar. and 
mentioning the tnatlci <d tile bungalow. Dr. Aruudale did not reply to 
this letter liul directed the Executive Committee to fix a price to be 
paid Mr Wood, who accepted about half (lie property's present value. 
Ill other words Mi. Wood wits unceremoniously shown out of Adyar with
out even an apology, it also appears that Dr. Aruiidale had voted, with 
all Ills proxies, ngalnat Ml. Wood being r>n the Executive Conimittee. Mr. 
Wood lias removed to Ootaciuriutid, South India, where his address Is 
Concord House, Mailimuiid Bond.

Musters to ttcslilvncef—Says Dr. Aiundale (Oct. American
T/ii'uxupAte/, page 218): “Some day one of the Musters will be living 
physically nt Adyar. WHiy should not sum» day one of the Masters live 
physically nt Olcott [Wheaton|I don't know Dr. George’s baste for Ills 
statement, hut a Master ut WhenlOtr WOUM be Just fine. He might act as 
censor fur Mr Cook's historical (V) fittilemeuls. At present Mr. Cook 
is cock-of-lhvwnlk and publishes anything In the historical line which 
enters fils head. As Mr. t ook ruiys (Out. 1t>ienc<tn Theosoptiinl, page 
220): “If them is one thing our country needs more than another at 
thia Unit it Is a growing number of those who will 'speak truly'.”

Tin: Ad»or "Thfttxophisf”.— Beginning with th« October issue Dr. 
Ariimlnte. as editor, has xomewliut changed the format of the magazine, 
mailing It broader and thinner Mild printing two Columns to the page. 
This is * null (ci of taste and probably indicate* nothing more than the 
Doctor’s over restless spirit. 1 am glad that he pus returned to the 
original front cover. An editmi.il board hns been appointed, consisting 
of Dr. ArundnJe, chaiim.in, Mrs Dlnshaw. Mr. JinaraJadasa. Mr. Hiuner- 
ster, Mr. Sri Ham, Mt. Silmama Shastii and Mr. Suhiamuina Iyer. I 
rejoice that Mr. Jinarajadasa is on the board, as it was he who made the 
magazine interesting since the illness of Mrs. Besant through his his
torical contributions.

editmi.il


I>< truiiduh; uh ¡1. I*. H 'x "Umrt linth • "—The Dwrmbrr .toirn
rww Tftiosop/iisf presents 1» win» x tw«.in>i .l imit |tlgr ankle by l»r. 
Arundale on "The Magic ot ‘The Svcrci Dociiln«’,” wiiieli «ill lie con- 
tinned tn the next issue. Tills will toe ol luliieut r_o these wlui hate 
accepted Dr. George's stiitciiient that he wants to gel hack M 
"straight Theosophy.” He says iipioog oilier llilligs; "There 1« not a single 
page or a single statement in 'the Hunt lluchlnn which can lie utkl»'r- 
stood as it is .... ”, an assertion which any student ot the work will 
emphatically dt-uy. “But", lie continues. “it you will take that pate and 
examine it with your will, examine it with a desire tu disurrer what it 
means, with an open iniml, you will find that you are siute io contact 
an aspect of your own individual self which probably has escaped you 
licritofnre." lie says tiirllier that "yon can take up the study of The 
#nart Umitrimt, and study it quite piotnahly, witliuut ierliug thtil you 
lune unilemtood it,” This is truly wonderful and reminds ait of Dr. 
Artindale liinnaelf—there is not a single page ur .i single staicimml of 
Dr, Arundalc which can uc Understood as it is. yon c..n read him quite 
profitably without feeling that you liatvo nnderatuoit bun you are crack
ing the mold of your brain mind, as Dr. ihiruclter would say; yon are 
like the nun trying to jump over a high frinr. he doesn’t stiriiteil, Imt 
the exercise is profitable. That's wliy I nh»d Ins speeches with delight; 
I I eel tny brain mold tracking and 1 wotulei whether it is lie or 1 who 
is ciazy.

»hull Mvuibcrrkip Does toe fucicorrdf—Mr. Sidney A. Cook, NaDoual 
President ot the American Section, T. S. (Adyar) lias ma,Io a proposal 
to members that the annual dues be mcrriiicd fioin j;i Mi to |S.oO for 
lodge members and from <»5.00 to <8.00 lor PieinlMirn »t large Mr. Cook's 
cbim object, so slated, is to raise a fund fur enabling Dr. Amndalc to 
do *4111 more globe-trotting than he is already doing, it that were pas
sible. It is interesting to noli, however, that hi an editorial In lire 
October 37ira»opkuf, page 3. cul. 2, Dr. Atundnlc express«* Himself de
cidedly in favor of abolishing iiieiiiherablp dm« < ill I rely »nd depciultng 
wholly on voluntary donations. This Idea is not visionary. The United 
I lulgc ot Tlieosnphists, wherever Its lodges, lias always depended wholly 
on voluntary donationsand prospcis thereunder. Likewise the Point Luma 
T S. has abolished fixed charges. To force members to pay a higher 
.ate limn at present in these difficult times is sure to result In many 
worthy member» dropping out ur being placed im the elutrily list, which 
means that somebody else will have to be a the cost rd vairying them. 
Mr Cook’s proposal seems inexpedient at the present time.

Au Aitouinllua I’AtiiowK'iiiiu.—I’rulubly for ill« ill *• time in Ils history 
of 22 years tile U. I* T. magazine Tkcoiopiry has waned its rule of 
anonymity and publishes a signed article by one still Iniitg (October, 
pages 563 11. Tim title is "Teni'liers and liiseijdis ' ami the author is 
t.vq.t P."U. Bowen, president of Hit Druid la-.l<e in ireiant'. A toot note 
tells us that it was refused publication, ur igam* I. by several Point Lenia 
publications. The Csuic is wholly in agreement with Capt. Bowen's at
titude, which it believes to be Hint of ttir. Mwkrs. and partly Io give 
Cnpl flowen the publicity refused him ciaowhciu, and partly Itccnnsn it 
it opposed to the sheep and sbcpbqrd theory plnytug Inline with the 
Thrnsnphical movemeat, it hop-s lo give it apart- in a tutnre laauc.

To C»<lcrrl<in4 thr LTnupP ; sf«r«’lrMc. The 7'hu-voji»* t f'timru. ar 
Swedish 2'fiiosopAiriit Fornix (Point lamia T s ) b,'«:- -i.iopieii me plan of 
acroiiiii.uiying each issue sent abroad will! a lyiuii English synopsis of 
the leading articles. An excellent idea wtiicii might I“-' more generally 
applied. For instance, Dr. ArunJale and Mr. Frllz Kunz wight iteeiimpany 
their articles with a synopsis telling us what they are all about, (bat is. 
if ihey arc about anything.



Some Selected Sets of “The Critic”
For lite convenience of I none who ile.’drc special Inforination on some 

tlieosophienl subjects we have assembled sets of the Ciunu dealing with 
certain topics, Here uro ~>me; others will be announced. Wo accept 
U. S.. British, Canadian paper cmrency, British biuilt checks and bluuk 
pnatai orders; U. S., British and Canadian stamps. Count 25 ceuts equal 
to one shilling.

Inside History of Lead beater's Liberal Catholic Church and its Ilaid on 
the Theosophical Society. 25 issues, 25 cents.

Corruption ot Original Blavatsky Texts by Mrs. Besant and others, 
10 issue», 25 cents.

Falsification of Theosophical History by Mr. Jinarajndasa, 6 issues, 15 
cents.

Correspondence on Thcosoplilcal topics with "Our Cynic,“ J. G. 20 
Issues, 25 Cents.

Leadbeater Scandals of J906 and After, 9 Issues, 25 cents. (This will 
be supplied only to F. T. g. known to up, or who give satisfactory refer
ences. Requests from stnirigers will be refused.)

“Theosophy or Neo-Tbeosophy”; articles comparing In parallel columns 
the wolds of the Masters and II F. It. with quotations from Besant, 
Leadbeater, etc. Proves that Besant and Leadbeater corrupted Theosophy. 
33 issues. $1.00.

Spalding's “Life and Teachings of the Masters ot the Fur East", 2 
issues, It) coats.

The Friar Vasvana and the Mystic Brotherhood of Tainpa; 3 Issues, 
10 cents.

l'elley anti his "Silver Slllrts" (Hitlerism in America). 2 Issues, 10 
cents.

Judge Diary Cniitrovoixy; Judge and Tingley, 7 Issues, 25 c.euts.
Brother XII mid bls “Aquarian Foundation", 5 Issues. 15 cents.
'l'b* Point Ilonin T. S, de Pllrucltcr, Fraternization, comments pro and 

Con; leading aitides only, 37 issues, 75 cents. A briefer selection of the 
■tame. Ill issues, 25 cents.

While Lotus ltay Articles, suggest Io mi for White Lotus Day speakers, 
13 Issues, 25 cents.

Flic of CltUte. Aug. 1917 to March, 1931 lacking two or Hirer issues. 
Best source of information, $5.00.

A Theosophical Aesop
ABC Ethics, by “vvoh li'inp". Illustr. Christopher Pub). House, 

1931 $1.25 from the o. Ji. Ltnnsnv.
Many writers of theosophical bonks for very young children have seen 

lit to sluff them with hokum about fairies, entertaining, no doubt, but 
calculated to breed contempt us the child grows otder. Here we have some
thing different, ethical stories for children at from two to seven, with 
entertaining pictures and no nonsense It reminds me of Aesop's Fables, 
which are theosophical enough even If they don’t say so. It is not an 
experiment, the writer being an experienced theosnpliieal teacher who 
Ims long used Hie bouk in manuscript with great success.

II. I‘. Blavatsky on ‘‘Raja Yoga or Occultism”
lìaja Yoga or Occultism; a collection of twelve articles by H. P. B. 

Bombay, 1931. Price. 75 cents, from the O. E. Library.

H. P. H.'s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrine? What is it about? Read H. P. B.’s “Introduc

tory,” now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.



Complete Works of II. I’. Blavatsky
This serfes is inlentmd to contain etmrylliing publt*1ic«l by IT. P. 13. 

in books, papers anil magazines. Already peMisbed, Vol 1, 1KI5-79 .$•’ W; 
Vol. p, 1879-1881, 15.00 Vol. Ill nearly ready. F’rnui ll.s v E. Livkiuy.

Teaching’s of Robert (Tosl)ie
Hitherto the writings and iuldres.se-i of lloln-rt Crosbie. founder of 

the United [.odge of Ttiensopliists, have been available only in scattered 
papers and fragments published in th« magazine TArnwpky. The pub
lishers of that magazine. The Theosophy Company, hare no v collectd 
these and other material by Crosbie in a single volume entitled 7'he 
t ri'nitty I'lulusophei Crosbie's theosophical writings uru ci.uartcrlsuJ 
ny their brcadtli and common-sense and tills volume .-.lio.ild 1>c in every 
theosophlcnl library. 433 pages. $3 94; from ilic (I. E. laint.iin.

Also Crnshln's .tnmocr.r to (jt/ctimm on Jmlrtc’n Cut mi nf T/ieoropAy, 
$1.60.

Bloody Muney—The Brotherhood of Death
Merchants of Death; by JI. <•. k'nyrlbri t M and I-’. ft. Hmiighen. 

308 pages, 16 fttll page illustrations. New York. 1931. 52 54, from 
the 0. B. liurary.

Those who worry uver the killing of a single Individual by a hnmtit 
should be Itileresled In lb« aid ami encouragement to wlioli-salc slaughter 
contributed by the great munitions tm,nuta< Hirers This book is one of 
the sensations of the year. Its revelations ire autliorilx'iv, . anil it is 
largely responsible for the present cuncreaainual inverdigatiun of the 
munitions industry.

“The Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred I’ages
Evolution as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Records; by Basil

Crump. Fp. vl. X, 187. Pelting, 1930. From the O. >1. Tdmuitr. $1 30.
Basil Crump, well known to Cnmc reader» as ro-wortrer with Mrs. 

Alira I* Cleatber, and Joint author of Buddhism the Science of Life, baa 
jast published in Peking an excellent little book with the above title. 
This may be here briefly described as a condensation of K. P. B’s Secret 
Doctrine, taking the Stanz.ts of Dzyan as a bants and omitting the various 
digressions of tho larger work Mr. Crump. a3 a devoted follower of 
H. P, B.. has attempted no original Interpretations—although the words 
are partly his own—and the book may therefore be recomtnouded to 
those students who have difficulty in finding thoir way through the Intri
cacies of the greater work, as well as to those who have no time to 
undertake it, but who wish to know what It Is all about.

Madame Alexandra David-Neel on Tibet
Madam Alexandra David-Neel know* tile occult side of Tibet better 

than any other western writer, from an intimate experience of nearly 
twenty years there among the various schools of occultism. as student 
and traveler’. Her chief books, from tlie O. K. T.iho*bY.
Magic and Mystery tn Tibet $3.75. 
luitiaitONs <tnd Initiates i* Tibet. $4 00 
The Superhuman Life of Grxar of Liny, the Legendary Hero of Tibet.

|3.M.

Free on Request
Tho famous Marlyn letter to Mr*. lleaanl about laMulbeater. Of Mr. 

Martyn Mr. Lcadbeater wrote to Annie Besant. May 17, 19116: •’Martyn Is 
so eminently a man nf common sense that I always feci disposed Io allow 
great weight to any suggestion which he ventures to mike." And he 
made this one.



Back to the Mahatmas!
!Wj you think It wlr.e accept the often distorted, orlen wholly false 

conceptions uf the Maulers pul forth by half-baked writers and lectu
rers and l>y self deluded psychics when you can learn what these Mna- 
tws say about theuisidws mid their doctrines In their own wools? 
This will be found In the famous collection, The. Mahatma Letters to 
A P. Rlmiett, published Iti 1923—nlraolutiHy the moat antlvurltatlvc book 
on the subject, one which wilt arm you against betug misled There nre 
many who would dlscuuinge you from reading It lest you discover tliot 
they ate but blind leader« of the blind Don't listen to thorn. Price, 
from Ute O. E. I.iurabi. $7 50 (Europe, $5.40).

The Taiol of the Bohemians
The set of 78 cards. ilBBigund by Pamela Smith, with key book by 

A. K. Waite, tn n box, $3 bl». This is the most populai set of Tarot curds.
lloifr, .1, H.—The Pictorial Key to the Tarot, $2.10, Contains till! 

page pictures ot all the 10 card».
/’opHs—The Tarot of the Bohemian*, $3.00. A classical woik.
J hicivws, Dr. .1. /.'.— The General Book of the Tarot, with Introduction 

by I. A'. IVtiilr, $2.10.
.Wwr/ir-rv, Hem aci — The Astrological Tarot (Astromancyl, $2.50.
All from the O. E. UiiinAHV,

By Charles Lazenhy
Few lheimnphtcnl writer» of recent years have given a clearer presen

tation nf the true ideals of Theosophy than the late Charles Ixnenby. 
His book, The 8eii'unt, gives perhaps a clearer view nf the theosophical 
Ideal of service than anything which Ims been written. While out of 
print, we still have a few copies nt fifty cenls. Also, by Mr. Lazeuby, 
The Lmlyc, 15 cents; The Blessed. of Jcr.us, to cents.

A Hindu Classical Dictionary
You will not find ail of the 330,UUO Hindu gods listed in Dowson’s 

Ctaesieal DictionalV of Hindu Mythology and Religion, Geography, His
tory and Literature, but von will find the most important, as well as 
most names you are likely to meet with in theosophical reading. A 
recognized work, price, $1.00.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From Tint O. R. Lnrnaity, 20 cents each, as follows:
t II. P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—an Open Letter.
2. The Sceiet Doctrine on the Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3. The Signs of the Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by H P. B-
4. Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by H. P. B.
5. An Outline Study of The. Secret Doctrine, by IV. Ji. Pease.
6. A Tibetan Initiate on World Problems.
7. II. P. Blavatsky on Dreams.
8. A Turkish Effendi on Christendom and Islam.
». H. P. B.'b "Introductory" to The Stcret Doctrine.

10. Karmic Vtalons, by Sanjna (H. P fl.).

“Oahspe”
Those who have wanted to read tliut curious buck, a product of auto

matic writing, fhifivp/., u KmHMOu iievcliition in the Words rtf J.t^rilt and 
His Angel £»i<><ivs«<Iors, aud »ho have been unable to obtain it at a reason
able price, are informed that a new complete cheap edition lias been 
published. Price, $2.50, from the O. E. Liiihahy.
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UNIV EKSALllEGis'fRATION
In some countries all residents, whether citizens or not, are 

required to be registered. Even a traveler, staying over night 
at a hotel, must have his name sent to the police. In the United 
States this is not done unless one happens to fall into the 
clutches of the police. Births and deaths are registered, but 
where the individual is in the meantime seems to be no one’s 
business but his own. We have telephone and city directories, 
registration of voters and imperfect tax lists and society mem
bership rolls; even the census, the most nearly complete, holds 
only for the time it is taken. All of these fail to give an ac
count of the population and are spread over a variety of 
recurds not always easily accessible in case of necessity. Tins 
may accord with our conceptions of individual liberty and 
privacy, but it may Ire seriously questioned whether that which 
might suffice for a colony of bees or ants is appropriate for a 
community of human beings with their complex lives and re
lations.

Recently the plan of requiring ex-convicts to register with 
the police wherever they may go has been strongly urged and 
might be well enough if it could be enforced and secured 
against abuse. On the one hand it would afford some protection 
against crime and aid in detecting the criminal; on the other 
the police are often a tactless lot and might make life intoler
able for a really well-intending person who has served his 
term, making it difficult for him to secure or retain employ
ment. But one hears little of the advantages of a uniform sys
tem of official registration, making it possible for each com
munity to know’ just who compose it.

Prof. August Vollmer, criminologist of tlie University of 
California, has recently made an elaborate analysis of the 
advantages of universal registration (see Johvh. Criminal Law 
and Criminology, Nov.-l)ec„ 193-1, page 6511). Prof. Vollmer 
classifies the advantages under 23 main heads, with 76 sub
heads. Space is lacking to enumerate all of these, but a few 
may be mentioned. It would permit of a better control of aliens, 



protect against business frauds, improve vital statistics, trace 
tax evaders, reduce the number of fake businesses and permit 
of the identification of suicides, persons killed in accidents or 
found unconscious, as Well as victims of amnesia. Under the 
head of crime Prof. Vollmer enumerates no less than 39 cases 
where registration would be of advantage.

Whether Prof. Vollmer would have everybody provided 
with an identification card like an automobile driver’s license, 
to be kept on the person and exhibited on demand, T do not 
know. Identification papers may be lost, or may be stolen, 
forged or counterfeited if there is sufficient motive for so 
doing. The plan would however involve universal finger print
ing. As everybody knows, nothing is more characteristic t-han 
the finger print, the chances being almost infinite against any 
two persons having identical finger prints, while it often occurs 
that two faces are almost indistinguishable. Further, the finger 
print remains unchanged throughout life.

There is a prejudice against finger printing as associating 
one with the criminal class and a vague idea that in some un
explained way such a record may be used against one. But it 
is only a prejudice. The evil-minded person may well raise such 
an objection, but the person of integrity need have no such 
fear. If you are willing to have your photograph on your pass
port, why should you object to your finger print in the same 
connection? Are not criminals photographed likewise? On the 
contrary, it affords the honest man a protection, it sometimes 
happens that sojourners in a strange city are arrested on sus
picion—a case of mistaken identity. Under such circumstances 
it may be very difficult to clear oneself promptly. A finger 
print, which can be referred to one’s place of registration, 
would clear one in a very short time, as the more essentia! 
details could be transmitted by telegraph Other cases where 
personal identification is necessary, but difficult, will occur to 
anyone.

That official registration of finger prints would aid greatly 
in the identification of persons unable lo identify themselves, 
such as corpses, unconscious persons or victims of amnesia, is 
palpable. In short, there is no very good reason why an hon
est person should not submit to official registration, and there 
are many reasons why he should do so.

It is scarcely possible that a system of universal registra
tion on a compulsory basis can be established in the near fu
ture. But lacking it it would be well if each community were 
to maintain an office where those who appreciate the security 
which such registration affords could register voluntarily, thus 
insuring themselves against a variety of unforseen and un
pleasant experiences.



Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
The 0. E. Library Leacue is urgently in need of more members who 

will undertake to write letters to friendless prisoners. Membership in 
the League may be had by sending in your name with ten rents registra
tion fee and fifty cents for a subscription to the Critic if you are not 
already a subscriber. Voluntary donations in support of the LEAGUE are 
Invited. but not insisted upon. Persons enrolling as members would he p 
us by giving a little personal information, which will enable us to make 
a more satisfactory selection of prisoners for them.

Needless to say, we should be glad to hear from present members who 
can undertake to do a little more in thia way, and should be pleased if 
they could interest any friends.

Penal Notes
Kilting by W AntrvUe.—The tlm* is not far distant, I hope, when thoee 

who supply munitions to othrr nations with which to kill each other 
wholesale will be treated exactly like the Individual who Is a party to 
a slaying. I am not referrtng to the manufacture of the means of de
fending our own nation, for one must ¿«-fend oneself against acgresa.on, 
«nd In these times the nation having no means of defending Ila liberty 
la likely to lose II. Bnt to aid other nations for whose squabbles we hare 
no concern to spill each other's blood, and for merely mercenary reasons, 
must sooner or lute: eonie to be considered a criminal act, punishable m 
proportion to It* magnitude. That the nation should possess In time of 
peace the manufacturing equipment necessary in time of war. which 
may come upon us smfileuly. is doubtless true, but that Is no excus« 
for using such equipment In time of peace tor helping others to kill each 
olher. tn order to "keep going" and prevent the machinery from rusting 
Aa well hold that a policeman should so about shooting Indiscriminately 
In order to keep In practice fur emergencies. When we maintain a navy 
for our protection we do not lend the ships to others io shoot each 
oilier up with. Why should we do what Is practically loaning them— 
for a big monetary consideration—the use of our gunpowder and fire
arms shops? I look on such magnates as morally crimínala, no mailer 
bow much of their blood money goes to beneficent purposes, no mailer 
Low valuable citizens they may be in other respects.

Novel form of Compensation for Prisoners.—In the New Jersey Stale 
Prison inmates who are working receive a compensation of ten cents 
a day and a term reduction of one day per week, the latter, however, 
not applying to lifers. Formerly inmates received twenty-five cenia a 
day' and no time reduction. The new plan is said to be popular with 
the men and there is a scramble for the limited number of Jobs. No dis- 
Unction is made In the kind of work.

Athletics for Prisoner«.-—Illustrating the advantages of allowing pris
oners athletic pursuits Andrew A. Bruce (Jo<:-n. Crim. Lair m<f Crim
inology. Nov.-Dec., page 525) says “Some years ago the writer formed 
lhe acquaintance of a British brigadier-general who had a reputation In 
lire whole army tor lhe escellence of Ills discipline On being ask») how 
he brought It about the general replied that It was n very easy thing 
T use athletics,’ he said. The way to keep guard houses empty is to keep 
tue athletic fields full When men are engaged In vpor! they are not 
cutting loose...........Yer there are those who decry athletics sn prisons
as "coddling". Prof. Bruce points out that only 25cj, of the inmate* of 
Joliet Penitentiary aie engaged in work, tne remaining 75% having 
nothing to do hut to get into mischief. "We have, In short, surrendered to 
the labor union and lhe prison commercialist, without any realization 
of what that surrender means and implies.**



An Appeal to Our Readers
It you are Interested in the Carrie and its objects and desire |ta con

tinuance. M ill you not make some effort tu increase its list of subscribers? 
While the number of subsetib<-i* ha* kept up remaikably well during 
the depression, still there is a perceptible leakage which should be made 
up, while it Is deidrei) to bitog certain facts regarding the pttfAlls to 
which students tii th» occult lire exposed before a larger audience. The 
rapid spread of certain cults which will not bear critical examination, 
but which offer Ing inducements, Otten in exchange for big payments, 
is undermining the real philosophy of the Masters. Subscription 50 cents 
or two shillings sixpence a year.

A Word on “Truth"
One hear» not a little about the various aspects of Truth, anil these 

ar» sometime* likened to the several facets of a diamond. The simile la 
apt enough if not carried su far as to be miali-uding. Thai Truth has 
ruuny facets is un reason why a pnrtiOUlar idea held by someone is one of 
those facets. On the contrary il ntay be a facet of universal delusion.

What Is Truth? Truth is tact, it is something which actually exist*, 
did exist or will exist, The actual fuels of nature, whether nf physical 
nature or of the Inner worlds, are something which have had, have, or 
will have real existence. We need not bother ourselves with metaphysical 
tlmorica of reality or of maya. This typewriter exist a. and I* a fact, no 
matter wliat my theories of mailer may be. My ideas of it may nut cor
respond to reality in that sense, but as idea* in my mind they too exist, 
arc facte. The soul of man either exists or it does not exist; there is no 
intermediate ground. It it exists, that Is a case of Truth, and if It lie 
field that it does not exist, that Is not a facet of Truth; it is *n error. 
And vice versa. The beauty of a flower exists in my consciousness; it 
1» a form of Truth, but we know well enough that it does not flxtst in 
the flower Itself.

Dr. Arundnlc in fond of talking about the rainbow colors ot Theosophy 
"Give them the sort of Tlieosophy they want, red, yelluw, blu»“. he once 
said. This may be quite right it properly understood For example, I 
may be interested in the ethical side ot Theosophy, that which has to 
do with action. Others, seemingly, take little Interest in thia hut are 
entranced by accounts of rounds, races, globe*., planetary chains and 
what not. Both are studying Theosophy from different sides— different 
facets, if you wish not mutually exclusive. I take It that Dr. Anmdnle'B 
idea was that if one could be tmluccd to alight like a fly on on* facet 
Of Theosophy be might in time be disposed to peep over the edge and 
prreeive a different one. But there are facet* which can no more be 
fitted on to the theosophical diamond than a square can be fitted on to 
a dodecahedron and this is not always sufficiently realized One finds 
recommended lints of books on Theosophy giving contradictory statements. 
The doctrine of karma and tlie doctrine of remission of sin by a priest 
are contradictory; there can be no talk here about facets ot tire one 
Truth. It is simple enough, yet you will find people xvho try to accept 
Contradictory views; because each sounds good they swallow both and 
digest neither.

A common (atilt is failure to dlslinguisb between what it true and 
what it is pleasant to believe. Truth and pleasantness have no necessary 
relation, though many think lln-y hate. Thus belief In a delightful con
dition after death and indeed the view that there is any conscious ex
istence after we are dead is accepted just because it Is an agreeahle 
belief. On the other band you will find people who decline to accept the 
doctrines of karma and reincarnation for no reason other than that— 
in their opiniun—they are not agreeable doctrines. Probably the doctrine 



uf vicarious atonement owes its existence to this teuJency; it is so nice 
to have someone else shoulder the punishment tor your own sins; it Is 
so much easier to lie a shirking coward and let a Redeemer suffer than 
to take your medicine bravely.

it I were recommending a topic tor meditation I would suggest that 
one first read the dictionary definition of Truth and then meditate on it. 
on whether II has anything to do with what is pleasant or unpleasant, 
and. further, to ask oneself whether some doctriue which one Is disposed 
to accept has any valid foundation. One might meditate on the point 
that contradictory statements cannot both be true, and that those who 
talk loosely about your Truth and thl Troth being facets of the One 
Big Truth when they are palpably coniradtclory. as Is often obvious, are 
Just talking through their bats nod trying to please everybody, and that 
there are such even in the society which has tor its motto: “There is no 
Religion higher than Truth*'.

It Is doing no one a service to talk loosely about "your Truth and my 
Truth", or about this, that or the other being true because ope likes to 
believe it. That “the Truth shall make you free”, as St. John said, is a 
fact, and a highly Important fact, for nothing else will make you free. 
You can make no progress on the Path of Llbeiatlon till you dismiss 
your air castles and determine resoluiely first of all Io decide to the 
best of your ability whether this or that Is or I* not actual tact quite 
regardless of whether It seems pleasant or not. quite Indifferent '« wheth
er It agrees or not with what you hare thought fur perhaps fifty or 
sixty years. Ynu must be prepared to slaughter ruthlessly what you have 
always believed, and do It Joyfully. As Light on the Pork says: "Before 
the eyes can see they must be incapable of tears." The man of science, 
oo matter how agnostic he may be. wbo Is making the pursuit of Truth 
bls first object, is more advanced on the Patti than the one who would 
bury his head tn the sand when any unpleasant fart puts to an appear - 
a nee, and wbo prefers to Indulge In bls dreams

A theosophist of some note was present al a T. 8. lodge meeting where 
the question was discussed: “What Is the best preparation for studying 
Theosophy?" He arose and said: "I think atudylng geometry would afford 
the best preparation." He was right, ttiongh one might add the study of 
any of the sciences. For such study tends to inculcate respect for facts 
and to help tn dispelling Illusions.

Further, one must learn not to fear Truih. It Is surprising how many 
Otherwise Intelligent people dread having their ways of thinking dis
turbed; it causes a sort of pain to leadjuat themselves and unless care- 
fully guarded against, as may be done even In old age, tends Io petre- 
factlon Even when they think themselves unbiased they wifi tip the 
scales in favor of their preconceived opinions. They may be estimable 
people, but their actions are. In my opinion, positively dishonest. They 
would rather continue believing what is a nice falsehood than try to 
accept what seems a nasty truth. Almost any one of us can discover 
traces of this tendency without going further than himself. Some wilt 
even cling to a nasty falsehood rathrr than readjust themselves to a 
nlre truth. One might say that the supreme result of faith and one of 
the highest moral achievements is to be able to face facts and to feel 
Hint no matter how distressing they may seem. In the end they are good, 
are perhaps parts of and manifestations of a Power which. In ways we 
cannot yet see, is working for universal Good and Happltess."

I concede that the term Truth Is used In other senses which do not 
concern us here. I have no quarrel with Keats's saying that “Beauty is 
truth, truth beauty.” But that "Truth is beauty" docs enneprn us. A 
hippopotamus is a fact, and usually we do not think ft lovely, bill for 
aught I know it may be as beautiful in the estimation of '.he Power 



which brought it into being as is the bird of paradise, Perhaps one might 
consider in the course ot his meditation that possibly the reason we 
think it ugly lies in ourselves alone, and that rightly considered all 
ugly things ar»t beautiful from a higher standpoint, vermin Included 
And this would bring us directly to the dictum "Kill Out all sense of 
separatenes*'*, for the sec»« of separateticaa has Its root in a feeling 
of ugliness and tliorefoie of repulsion, in the inability to perceive that 
Trulli is beauty. But that would carry us too tar, as this is not a dis
co mse on aesthetics.

William Q. Judge and Katherine Tingley—II
(VoniltiHi/l /row A'Oi’.-lhV. Olin)

Other 1.utters to Tingley
l urther, I hnvo tlnve letlei a from Ma. Tingley'« tiles, two originals 

•Mid one a photograph, written to her after Judge's death by a person 
wile was tor years closely asauciuted with her. Tbo name ot tbo writer 
must be kept confidential, as well os the contents, Ollier than to state 
that they are such as would bo communicated by tbo writer only io his 
chief. In each of these Mrs. Tingley is addressed by the same sigu *‘X*'. 
These letters are ail handwritten, the script being identical, and are aa 
follows:

1. Original, dated Sept. 28th, 1896, written on the writer s business 
letterhead, beginning "My very dear Preceptor X" and signed with u 
symbol.

2. Original, undated, written from the writer’s home on paper with 
the T. S. symbol, beginning "My dear X" and signod with the writer's 
initials.

3. Photograph of original, dated March 16, 1897, written on He same 
business letterhead as No. 1, addressed to ' My dear X" and signed 
with tire writers initials.

Wr have I lien the positive proof that the special sign which I have 
designated here and elsewhere as "X" and which was used by Judge In 
the script of lits purported communications from H P. 13. about the end 
of 1894 and beginning ot )895 was also used by him 111 addresalng Mrs. 
Tingley, that he knew at the time that It was Mrs. Tingley who was 
referred to, and that the same sign was used by others in writing to 
Mrs. Tingley alter Judge's death. The same holds for the aecotrdary 
sign ''13”. That ”Xb” is the same as “X” la shown by the scripts apeak 
Ing of her as "our mystery". That the Judge scripts in photograph oc. 
rationally use other signs appai ently referring to the same person, and 
In one case questionably, ail of which were translated by Hargrove its 
"Promise" and referred by him to Mrs. Tingley in no wiso aitecls the 
force of tlie conclusion Unit Judge was receiving from some souice what 
he regarded as communications from H. 1’. II. endorsing Mrs. Tingley— 
sec above—but admonishing him to keep her "in the background in outer 
work". This should afford a sufficient reason why she was not men 
lioned by name in any discovered documents in his writing, even when 
quoting H P. B’s "communications” lu ulhcrs, as to Dr. Archibald 
Keightley (see November, 1932, CHrnc). One lias but to read between the 
lines ot Judge's letter to Mrs. Tiagley (October, 1932, Cturio) to sense 
the esteem in which he held her.

Summary
To sum up:
1. Judge received various communications supposed by him ta be 

front the spirit of H. P. B., endorsing a woman whom be designated by 
tbo sign "X”, and on one occasion by ’T3" and on another by "Xli”.

2. Judge was in tho habit of writing to Mrs Tingley, addressing her 
by the same sign "X”, and also "13” and tills even before the dale of 



die H. P. B. scripts. He uiust therefore have knows that H. P. B was 
¡eteiting to Airs. Tingley.

3. Others used the same sign "X" in writing to Mrs. Tingley after 
Judge's death.

I. Hargrove is cleared of the cliuige of "concocting" b'« quotutfmvx 
ar Is J H. Fussell Hargrove was full) justified In assuming Lhat It was 
Mrs. Tingley whom Judge had in mind.

What Urofibie said about Tingley
5, While nothing has come to light In Judge's own band writing, ap

pointing Mrs. Tingley as his "successor"—the reason for which may be 
-jrmlsed from the above—Robert Crosbie—of whom It is claimed by 
the United Lodge of Tlieosoplilsts (otticial pamphlet. The p'r.itrd Lodge 
of Theosophitl*its Uijtsinn unci its inhere. page 6), that "During all 
(he troublous period 1893-1» Mr, Crosble shared to an extent unknown and 
undreamt of by others in the burdens and the confidence ot Mr. Judge'* 
—has distinctly stated (his printed address ot April J, 19U1. published 
m the pamphlet "In honor of W. Q. Judge", page 46, see May. 1933, 
Osmo):

"Madame Blavatsky was the first leader, by force of her wisdom 
anil power ot leadership, and all the true students of Theosophy st
eepled Iter as such. And when she appointed William Q Judge as her 
successor, his leadership was accepted for the same reason—and so, 
loo, with Katherine Tingley, who was appointed by IVilllam Q. Judge 
as bls successor."
Unless, therefore, we are to assume that Mr. Crosbie. foundei ot the 

V. L. T., the intimate sharer "in tlie burdens and the confidence of Mr. 
Judge", was falsifying, he must have had good reasons for thinking that 
such were at least Judge's Intentions, in fact, if the reader could have the 
opportunity of reading the personal letters of Judge to Tingley referred 
to above, he would see that, to paraphrase what the U. L. T, snjs of Croe- 
ble: "During all the troublous period 1893-« Katherine J inpfi y shared to 
au extent unknown and undieaint ot by others (if we e«x-pt Robert 
Croxbie!) in the burdens and the confidence of Mr. Judge." (with doe 
allowance regarding the earlier dale.)

Concerned with Facts, not Theories
In this and the preceding articles 1 have been concerned with tive 

actual facts, not with theories as to what Judge might or should hare 
done based on preconceived views of his character, or whether the facts 
are consistent with his earlier attitude or writings. Theories must fit 
facts, not fads Ignored to support theories. Had Judge lost his grip and 
allowed himself to be imposed on by Tingley? Was Crosbic. Vie third mem
ber of the U. U T. Holy Trinity, the confidant of Judge, and who was 
so sure Judge had appointed Tingley, fooled or lying? Or Is It possible 
that Tingley was far from being the scheming ogre that some would 
represent her to be, and that Judge knew just what he was about la 
trusting her, and that Crosbie was entirely familiar with this and ap
proved of it? I am not going to express an opinion, at least here, except 
to say very distinctly that charges ot forgery, or even vague insinuations 
such ns have been made (Theosophy. Oct., 1933, page 572) reflect only on 
the character of the persous making them, unless backed by proof, Includ
ing an explanation of wiry a forger so ingenious as to have faked a series 
ot interrelated documents and planted them here and there in order to 
boost Mrs. Tingley's successorship, was so stupid as entirely to have 
forgotten to mention that successorship at alt. and, likewise, how Urosble 
could have committed such an egregious blunder. As for the Bombay 
U. L. T. organ. The Theosophical Movement. which reflected on the 
integrity ot Ur. Fussell (though no! by name) and refused to give even 
a summary of big defense when asked by him to do so, perhaps the 
less said the better, for It would not be complimentary.



For the assistance of those who wish to look further into thia matter 
the following list ol references is appended.
E. S. T. circular of April 3rd, 1896. Contains tlie "Hargrove quotation«". 
In Honor of «'. (f. Judge. Point Loma pamphlet. 1901. Crosbie'* speech, 
2'Ae Theosophical Uuvemrnti .1 History «ml <1 &«n>ey. Chop XX«». 

••Judge’s Death and the Tingley '3llCC«MOr»1ii0'.‘* U. L. T. hook.
3'M<! t'uiled Lodge of Thevsopliixts; Its ¡llsHun and its huturc Official 

u. L. T. pamphlet, J923.
.S’onie llemtniscenoes of Willimn Q. Judge, by E A. Neresbeimer. Privately 

circulated in 1932. especially page 10.
i'mnidiun Thconuphixt, May. 1932, page 69.
Cxiti«, June, 1932; "Mr. Smythe in the flog".
I’uii’ttluin TheusCiphixt. June. 1932. page 126; reply by J. 11 Fussell. 
t'uuiiduin Tliuoxoplnxt, June. 1932. page 125. J. M Piyse on “Judge’» tin- 

printable Diary".
Currie, July. 1932; "Dr. Fussell Replies".
The Theosophical Movement, Bombay U, )fc T. July, 1932, page 69.
Critic, Sept.. 1932, "The Judge 'Occult Diary’.” Publishes some of th« 

original Judge scripts.
Critic, Oct.. 1932. ‘‘A Leiter front W Q Judge to Katherine Tingley"; 

"In the Interest of Truth”.
Critic. Nov.. 1932. "A Letter from W Q Judge to Dr. A Keighiley", 
cmmdKm Thrnsopht.il. Jan.. 1933: page 353 (Smythe I. page 353 (Fuwialll 
The Thrumphieul Mulrment. Hum bay If. I* T Jan. 1933. page 22. Refit»»» 

to retract.
Critic, Dec.. 1932. "More about the Judge ‘Diary’.” "Canadian ThcosopAHt 

withdraws Charges"; "A Thensophtcel Grotesque”.
The Theosophical Qit'irtcrly, July, 1933, page 88 Letter of E. T. Hargrove 
Ciunc, March. 1933. “The Judge Diary Qiicatlvn Mr. Hargrove .Speaks";

"In Defense of Robert Crosbie",
Theosophical forum, Murcti, 19s3. page 203 "The U, L. T. Speaks". 
Theosophy, Oct., 1933, pp. 669-573.; editorial comment» on Hargrove.

Fussell, etc.
CRtTlC. May. 1933. "In Defense of Robert Crosbie—11".
Cxitlc, Nov. Dec.. 1931. Jan.. 1935. "William Q. Judge and Katherine 

Tingley".

Dr. Arundale on India
At a Joint meeting of the Madras Lodges. the Madras Young Theo- 

sophists and the Young Men's Indian Association. July 22d (Madras 
W eekly Vail, July 26th, 1931, page 1) Dr. Arundale is reported as giving 
utterance to his attitude us I*. T. S. towards Home Rule in India.

Mr. S. Satyamurtlil. in felicitating Dr. Arundale on his accession to 
the presidency of the T. S. “paid a tribute to the services rendered by 
him along with his predecessor Dr. Annie Besant to the national cause 
during the Home Rule movement and hoped that under bis guldanco 
the great orp'inisatinn would play its traditional part in standing for 
the rights of Iwtta." (Italics mine.)

Dr. Arundale is alleged to have said In reply, among other thing», 
that "His personal duty «* President of the Theosophical Society was 
to stand tor India und see that site wort Home Rule and become a self 
governing nation In the commonwealth." (Italics mine.)

From the above it appears not only that tlie Theosophical Society 
(Adyur) is looked on as having definitely taken sides in the Home Rule 
question. a pure mutter of politics, but thal Dr. Arundale. it cotreclly 
reported, proposes, u.v president of the T. ft., to continue this policy.

What Dr. Arundale’s "personal duty” us a private individual in this 
connection is. 1« his own affair, but here he proposes to commit the T. S. 
officially as its President in a purely political mattci. As plain Dr. Arun- 

Thrnsopht.il


dole be is entitled to advocate or to oppuse home nil« provuseil he make» 
tt clear that he is acting for himself and not fur ttie The-asophical Society. 
Otherwise he ts not.

Keep T. 8, out of 1‘olkics. said Olcott
In The Theoiuphmt, Vol. IV, »upplement. July, 1883, page II (re

printed tn the Carrtc. August, 1938I Col. Olcott Issued a manlfcsio. signed 
jointly by himself and H. P. Dltivatsky, strictly forbidding officers, mem
ber» aud lodges of the Theosophical Society as such tu inis in any way 
in politics. lie said in concluding:

"So convinced am I that the perpetuity of o»ir Society—at least In 
countries under despotic or in any degree arbitrary irnvernments— 
depends upon our keeping closely to our tegitimalv province, and leav
ing Politics ‘severely alone,' I shall use lite full power permitted me 
a* President-Founder to suspend nr expel every member, or even dis
cipline ur discharge any Branch which sltiill. I>y often ill ng in litis re 
apect. Imperil the work now so prosperously going on in various parts 
of the world.”
Annie Itesant was a flagrant violator of the principle laid down by 

tbo Founders of the Theosophical Society. Time and ugain did she use 
The Thcowphirt editorially for promoting her political work in India 
while printing on its cover “Under the Auspices of the Theosophical 
Society". It is tt matter of record that at a most riitical time she at
tempted to use the lodges of the America» Section to stir up ill-feeling 
towards Great Britain.

Il Is to lye hoped that Dr, Arcndale Is incorrectly reported, or. If 
not, that he will remember th«- repeated admonitions of II P. B. and 
Ool. Olcott and make It clear lh-it any political nclhities of bls own »re 
sharply distinguished from the Theosophical Society

“Did Madame Blavatsky Forge The Mahatma Letters?"
A» ihe claim that ¡I. P D. forged, ur Invented, tlu« Matmtina letters 

still bolts up occasionally, Mr. C. J Inara Jaitas.» has puliiMkcd in The 
Thcatuphl»! a long continued article under ll»e above tille (TAc TAeoau 
phut, Sept., Oct.. Nov., Dec.. 1833; Feb.. 1S3O which will be of gn-nt 
Interest to those concerned with this Important question. Mr. Jinara- 
jadasa makes no claim to being an “expert” in handwriting. but he 
presents for the first time letters of not one or two. but of sir Mahatmas 
in f:ir.»imilc, together with type transcripts aud. if in foreign language», 
translations, as well as sample» of H. I*. B.'s ordinary script ami that of 
Damodar. 1 do not wish to be critical, fnr, as everybody knows, C. J. was 
at Ihe time a much overworked man. lie alludes brMly to the failures 
of handwriting expert» and to the fact that sonui of these letters were 
received under eruditions apparently precluding the theory that II. F. It. 
could have produced them, such as her xliscuce In a distant land, or their 
occurrence in letters in transit in the post

There is nothing impossible—however improbable—la the assumption 
that an expert forger could wiite six different scripts. Mr. C. J. doe.» 
not go Into technical details, such as tl>use unintentional common char
acteristic* which will crop out in the work of even the most sktiful 
forgers The. great valuó of the article is that tt presents a large num
bar of faesiniiiies upon which I hose so disposed may exercise their in 
gennity in searching tor evidence of forgery.

The materials are gathered from the Adyar Archives, the original 
Mahatma Letters io Sinnett (published by A Trevor llaikerl not being 
available. The question of tho f eniiineucss of the Mahatma letlrni is a 
highly Important one. even If we agree «hat the philosophy of Theosophy 
is one which stand» on its inherent merits. A thormigli investigation would 
be u mutter of great lobor and expensa«. It wmilrt intnivi nnl only tlx 
history of the letters, and technical qm-sliona of handwriting, but an m 



vcrtigation uf tlm quality of (he paper, watermarks, If any, th« chenilval 
nature of th« Inha and nnrab more.

Further than Lhtn, tt should include I lie poserulon of some tommou- 
keiue. I was mico ux»iirc<l by a corrcpondeut who Is known to uvviybudy 
and who had the opportunity-of inspecting the original letters (n Sinnott 
that they were palpable forgeries, some of Uien> being even written on 
Sinnott's personal or office »lutlunciy! That's where the common-Bense 
conies in. H P. JI. was no fool, and certainly not fool enough to hove used 
Sinnott s office paper for the purjiuee. On the theory that many of the 
letters were "pi ecud Lallans' what is more natural than that the pre
cipitating agent, whoever and whatever he war, should bare usod paper 
at hand rather than materialising paper de irowf Further. Mr. Stnnett 
otirii had copies made to trend out. and it Is quite imaginable that In 
some cases he, or mi irresponsible clerk, may have sent away the original 
and kept the copy. Tlmrs is also the question whether, uvea if some of the 
letters are genuine Maliatniic productions, H. P. B. or others may have 
torged some of Ureui. Sinnott claimed later that he had received faked 
Mahatniic letters (Kiitly Imps of ï'heosephy tu Europe, pages <l-2), his 
chief reason. seemingly, for tills belief being that they told him things 
he dhl n<d. like to hour.

la my huniblii- and doubtless In the opinion at some, blasjilienious— 
Opinion, Ln« money being devoted to erecting monuments to Mrs. Basant 
and perhaps C. W. Iz’Mdbcutor, would lie fur better employed In a IhurotiRh 
technical ImMttgatirtQ of the exltinl Mnhutniic letters from every posxlblu 
Stuudpoliil. A hre, tin accident Of so inc r-thei nature, theft, for r uin pie. 
might destroy the evidence forever. Far belter to have It undertaken at 
once. Some misguided person rnigtit destroy litem, in fact the attitude of 
certain people towards them today would not preclude such a possibility. 
Leiters which ate not 1lt In be rend are lit to be destroyed. lave April 
Cuinu.)

At I'M« Periscope
I/Ilrs( A’C«< (II Ihicf.—Alic, (loud, president of Dutch section. Point 

Loma T S., died. -Pekka KrvasL nn(ed Firmian tbeosophlst and fortner 
geti. sec. of Finnish Section, T. 5, (Adyar), died May 22, 1334.—George 
Arnndale coutinuto talk on MWl iHictnnc, with much side talk on George 
Arnndale; has been in hell ami finds it not so bud after all, hut prefers 
not to lire in a republic.—Wm Hudley Pelley, Chief Silver-Shirter. anti- 
Semite ami r.peciui uguDt of Jesus, found guilty of fraudulent Kales of 
stock in his umgaahic f,th< ru/low, faces jail,—6alnt Germain of Mount 
Shasta ho«>s(»d by the Ballard»; Milliard runs ids car by prayer when 
yai gives onl: »hoots out llame and knocks over bad rich man: Mount 
Shasta, extinct volcano, now rrupting Mahatmas; stories of colonies of 
Ixmurlaos on Mount Shasta believed to be mytli concocted to sell.

U’tmld Yoh Hellene Iff—-There Is a nian In England who claims to 
have produced living lishes from quicklime. But don’t smile; Umo was 
when propio (bought that mien were generated from old cheese, while 
ilo-ie la an extant II. .8. patent, im 1 am informed, tor a proccus of mak
ing gold by winking straw in water

J'ratei iiicuf mti Vunwufiim-Thu annual theooophical lnter-Soclety 
Piatrroly.itiun Convention will be held this year lit Toronto, August 23, 
21, 25. These <|at<:s cover part of the time of the annual Canadian National 
Exhibition, also to bo held at Toronto, which lasts two weeks, ivid visi
tor;» to which arc allowed reduced rates on all railroads, steamship lines 
and other transportation lilies on thn Continent This will afford the- 
i»sophisis desiring to attend the Fraternization Convention the chance to 
sen the ualiomil uxlilliilion likewise. The Convention will meet Io the 
hall ot the Tmoido Lmlg«. 52 iitnbell* Street. Toronto. Further Informa
tion can be obtained front the Convention Committee at the same ad



dress. This Information is given thus early lt> urdei that tbewphlsts *lio 
way be planning a summer trip may take this all impo«tni*l c»wivwlllM 
lato consideration. Tbe two previous eonvimmir. ptaVc-l mv>L prolilutje 
and enjuyuhle and there is v-very reason to cxpwct lite coining vne I» 
be so likewise.

The Mount Shasta ifytlu.—Vaiious stories have recently been circii- 
lated about a mysterious colony of adepts icsiding on Mount Simata III 
northern California, one variant being that they are descendants of 
ancient Lemurians who escaped lhe destruction ot that continent. Strange 
lights on lhe mountain are said tu liave been acen. mysterious people 
are rumored to have been met in the vicinity who suddenly vanished, 
while a ship tnoved neither by sail nor steam is reported, which eante 
¿row somewhere in the Pacific Ocean and rose In the air. making for 
Mount Shasta. "Mahatmas" galore have turned up ahout the runultlilla 
•ad are starting culls, one of these being Ilie ‘'filial Germain Activi
ties" promoted by one C. W. ilallard, who. under the pen ium»e of Gudfrö 
Way King, has written a preposterous book on his experiences. The myth 
seems io have started In an article published in one of the AMORC mag
azines. The whole subject is now being investigated by a group of persona 
interested in getting at the facts and in exploding humbugs. 1 have 
been shown several letter» from editors ot nrwspnpers ami business 
men tn lhe vicinity of Mount Shasta who say that nothing is known in 
that region about these stories, which are prolxibly fiction written tu sell. 
As soma readers of the Ctuno are likely to cnriliu.1 these mallei» it la 
suggested that before they lenp they bxik. Writing a hook crammed with 
miracles proves nothing unless, as is soioctinies the cose, it proves that 
lhe author Is a liar.

October “Theosophical Path".—This Issue Is a real sparkler. G, de 
Puruclier has two articles, (lie one on politics and Theosophy being in 
my opinion tbe better. J'rof. Ouvnhl Slr6o has au llhinitmdiog article 
on the Chinese form of Zen Buddhism (Chun) and Ho relation io art, 
which should be instructive to those who regard Zen as an exclusively 
Japanese cult. It led. ine to read Goddard's ita'MhUt Uiblr and Io find 
the "SUth Patriarch", Hui-Wng, a must delightful old fellow. C. J. Ryan 
it T. Edge and J. Emory Clapp aiiine forth la all their glory, tt Is In
teresting to note that most of the cantributora are residents of PoiKl 
Loma and their high ability speaks well Bor the intellectual tone uf 
Unit center. One can read the entire Isen from fmnt to back without 
yawning. I did IL

“Pseu<to-Theosophists".—Tho December Theosophical Movement (Horn- 
bay U. I. T.| has an excellent article on "Pseudo -Theosoph Ini a" and 
defines several classes of these. Five mich are erai moral e<i, namely (1) 
those who revise the writing ot D. P. B.. at whom Mr« llv.aut and G. It. S5. 
Mead were conspicuous exarnpt.n: (2) thorn- wl.n claim that IT. I'. U. 
was not always right and that their own views are I» Iler; (3) those who 
adhere to H. P. B., but claim to have "new teachings" io give out; (1) 
those who believe in successorship, publish frariJuliul stanzas of lizygn. 
or claim to be in present lunch with II. P. U.. who I» giving new and 
additiunal teachings; (S> IIioko who think and leach differently from 
H. P. n.. but maintain that were »he now living site would agree with 
them. So fur, so good, but It does not exhaust llm list of the ''pseudo»''. 
We may add some other breeds. (6) those who talk loudly about Brother- 
hood, but who refuse to consort with fellow-tbeosoplilsta of other societies 
who linld essentially the same views, bill differ In some small particulars, 
the Importance of which is often greatly exaggerated, and who have es
sentially the same aims; (7) those who talk much about the Masters, 
but who do oil that la them Ilea (o prevent their adherents from making 
the acquaintance at first-hand of the only comprehenulve collection of 



trackings written directly by these Masters and addressed to Mr. Sinm-tt 
(7’Ae Muhatmn Letter»; sue Caint', April. 1934); (8) IHobc who have con- 
trul of publications and who, lifter having printed Insinuations re
flecting on the honor and honesty of fellow-lheoBoplilsta of other »ocietln*. 
deliberately refuse to do them justice by retracting, or even presenting 
In abstract the submitted evidence that they are wrung (see Carrie, Dec., 
1932, and ThroropMcnt /'uroM, March, >033). lu my opinion these ore 
the worst "pseudo»’’ of Iho lot. even If they Inals! that the whole truth 
la lo be found in H I’. B„ for they belle the principle of Hrotherbood 
which Uie Maulers placed above everything else, diseouragc reading what 
the Musters thornneivea have wilt ten. Mid are willing to besmirch the 
character of others with whom they are not In harmony, and against 
the evidence, tn order to enforce their own opinions.

Hat Off to )lr. Jtmnajiofa»*.—In the March. 1933. T’Arurophnf I page 
657) was published a ' clairvoyant luvealIgatIon of smallpox” by Mr. Land- 
beater When this seer got busy one could be prepared tor anything and 
there will bo those who will swallow It. tn the June, 1932, Theosnphfst 
(pages 314 50» Mr. D. Srinavxaa Iyengar has an absurd article in which 
lie indicate« that he lias accepted the IxsuTbeaterlnii "discoveries”, which 
he sumtnarlxos as folhiwa.' "In the bluod, nomiully. there are certain 
'eggs*. When the smallpox germ Is Injected (apparently in the form of 
vaccine), these egg» become successively crustaceans, cheese mites and 
bed tv»..........•• Mr, Iyengar has been badly bllien by the sntl-vacrlnnllon
bug. so he may be pardoned for luisertlng, arnnng other frralt statement», 
that "according to de Sitter" "the unlvt-nte la rapidly shrinking''. Mr, 
Iycngnr*9 article is worthwhile only as having occaaloned Mr. Jlnaro- 
JndnM’s comment (page 35#), which I fin) truly refreshing tn these days 
when "theosoplilst" l»n* become almost synonjmou» with "crank". He say»; 
"tt Is one thing to theorize, ami another to face facts. I have J mu now the 
duty, under Dr. Besant, of protecting the lesidents of Arfyar Headquarter!». 
With smallpox nt our backyard—1 do not know the numbet of cases, but 
to date there Imvc been ten death»—and our employees» living In that 
backyard, and »nlilng with resldeuls, my duty was nut to think of calves, 
but of men and women, and to prevent the breaking out of smallpox In our 
midst........ I know one esse where a Theoxuphlst wltli smallpox raging
did not vaccinate bls two little glrlo; they both caught smallpox and are 
pockmarked. 1 know a second case where, in exactly a si.-ntlar ease, 
another Theosoplilst refuned to varelnn.tr his two little daughters; they 
ton caught the dlsoasr nnd are marked ) know a third TheobirphUl who 
objected to vaccination, ami his daughter caught the disease and Is mark
ed. I have often woiirti-red what tlmso children, now women, have to »ay 
about their parents living up to their (the. parents') principles"

f,ntrnina to Thfnl — A» the hidopemlent Theosophical Society In New 
York (611 West 110th Street) Is being conducted a "class for Thinking", 
the object of which is to "develop thinking power by practice in thp effort 
to think anil to learn the relation of lliltiklng to the Origin, Nature and 
Destiny of tin- Universe and Mun ” Friday evenings, 8.15 o'clock. Thai's 
fine; it <s badly needed. Yet it seems to me that the first step i» to lead 
people to want to think, to become more than mere bottles into which 
something Is pvuied. Moat t»f them don't) It is too hard work; they Just 
wlrh to l>e led. to hear Minto pleasant theory and swallow It on the 
authority of • Leader Tliat'« not thinking, It 1» merely listening to some
thing Interesting nr sgiceablc mid by iienitstent mulling over it per
suading oneself thai It must bo true. On» gels nowhere by such means. 
The reverse Is tlie true way; cultivate enough Blinking power to discrim
inate between Trulh anti Hokum, or at least between what Is plausible 
and what is palpably nli.-.iird, and then neerpt the Truth, no matter how 
unpleasant or disheartening it may at first seem. Practice will make It 
pleasant in the end, Just ns one can cultivate a liking for JJiuburgnr 
choose or Schiedam gin. It isn't thinking to believe that world Is round 

varelnn.tr


just because one !s told so. But it reqait'cs thinking to understand ho* it 
hss been teamed that it is round One rannot know everything at firf-t 

out one can and should select a few commonly accepted fact» anil 
study irhtf they are accepted; let us say the totalion uf the ea’tb about 
the son, the cause of the precession of the enuinuxes, the general theory 
at evolntlMi, the chemical ctmiptnrillon of living mailer.

The Genesis 0/ “Hau Whence, How anti Whither”,—Those who would 
like lo know just how the data ot fzeadbeater’s preposterous book, Jfdu. 
Whence, How anti Whither, were obtained, should read Mr. Jluarajadasa'a 
account in The Theosophirt, (Aug., 1911, page 124; Sept.. 1911, page 871). 
or an extract, with comments, in the Critic (April 19281 a copy uf whKh 
may be had from this office far five cents. I recommend this to brother 
theosophists who have beet) deluded Into taking thia and olln-r l^ad- 
beater books seriousiy. It is one of tire beat hit« of nco-theosophleJ 
comedy I have seen.

tn the Autfrulitui Section, I. S. { idj/ui ).—Wheil lhe hlilhe- 
somc George Aiundale was general scz-rvlary of the Aunlialian Section. 
1’, S. (Adyar) he proposed to convert Hie whole uf Australia lu Theiuwl- 
phy by means of a radio sialion. organized as an inilopeudenl stock affair, 
limited, so as not io involve the T. S. financially, «Hit herein designated 
as Theosophical Broadcasting Stitiou 2GB. Stock ownership was not lim
ited tu T, S. members, bill George I allied lite members iulii taking stock 
liberally and then Induced some of them to donate their Blurb to him in 
trust for the Itadio Publicity Co., ot which In’ was Hi« boss, but which 
comprised two other members, with the unilerstamling lhal lhe proceeda 
were to be used for toe benefit ot (1) (he radio company itself, (2t the 
T S. in Australia, (3) the Manor Trust. which provided a puhtlial resi
dence for Ix-adhcater and his retinue of dupes und linn hers, (i) the 
Liberal Catholic Church. (5) the Co-Masonic Older. The original idea of 
T S. members who puvcliaseii stock wan that 2G-H would remain under 
control of the Section and be used tor t II rose |di leal propaganda. Blit 
those who bought slock, having given it away, 110 longer Lave a vote, 
lie hrosiicnstitig station bus wrested itself from llieosuphiea) coutrol and 
is making money hand over fist by the usual advertising stunts. The Co- 
Masonic Order ¡6 reported to be getting nothing from George’s Truet, 
lhe Manor palace no jbnger bouses Leadheatcr, and the Section is des
perately in need of funds 1o carry on. Con6<.uuen<ly sunic of the mem
bers want to get iheir donated shares trail». When George was last iu 
Australia he was approached on the subject, bill tnanaged to turn the 
conversation, in short, lo dodge. Now they proposi- to approach him again. 
Meanwhile stone throwing is active and libel suits are threateneil. And 
that Is what George’s proposal to theoaophize Australia via radio lot 
amounted to—a rich advertising concern with lhe mlginal tnuruiets. the 
Adyar Section, left shivering and pennlkst- and at lhe niciey uf- George! 
No wonder that the Bishop got only S0% of lhe presidential voiea cast, 
despire the efforts of the machine. They are learning to know him.

.4 Twenty Year Theosophical Club.—Based upon a letter of Dr. Arun- 
dale to older members of the Adyar T. S. (l’«d. Thetisopltmt, Sept., 1934. 
page 213) President Sidney A. Cook suggests the formation uf a. Twenty 
Year Theosopliicai Club" of American mvmltris. He finds over 700 mem- 
hers of twenty or more years’ standing. This group of ’tlilris” might 
render itself useful in several ways which Mr. Cook outline«: in ills 
teller of December 19th to such members Nor is I lie financial aide ne
glected, as it is hinted that these old timers might supply much ot lhe fire- 
-ssary funds for running the T. S. A. Such iiieiitbeis might tie supplied 
with a brass button, and, if they have gazed upon Mr. I«ead1>ealer, with a 
blue ribbon extra. I shouldn't mind having the blue ribbon, hut would wear 
it only at U. L. T. meetings. Still, the idea is interesiing and lhe Club 
would give Dr. Arumlale opportunity for additional addresses.



Important—Remittances from Great Britain and Canada 
llealdeiita of Great Britain may. if more convenient, send ns persona! 

checks «a British banks, British paper currency, or blank- (unfilled) British 
postal orders. Bi Jtlsli atampx accepted up to 3/—. Carrie subscription, 
2/6. Some llrltteb possessions Issue postal orders payable in London.

Ibenl dents of Panada may send Canadian paper currency, bank or ex
press money order» payable In New York, think (unfilled) Canadian postal 
notes of not over fl cacb, or Canadian stamps up to 50 rents. Personal 
bank checks subject to a heavy discount. Critic subscription. 50 cent» 
(Canadian or U. S.J,

Order» for booln »met Sc paid In U. S. funds or their current equiva
lent, f 1.00 at present equals about 1/2.

Besant Bunks at Half Price
Unused copies. Cash nr C. O. D. only. Mention subutituten if poxrible. 

Subject to wllhdiawal without notice.
Ancient Ideals In Modern Lite. $0.63 (from $1.25).
The Basis of Morality, paper, $0.18 (from $0 35).
The Bhagavnd Glia with Sanskrit Text. $1.25 (from $2.50).
Buddhist Popular Lectures, boards. $0.38 (from $0 75).
The Birth of a New India, paper, $0.38 (from $0.75).
Building of the Kostnos, $0 63 (from $1.25).
The Changing World, $0.75 (from $1.50)
Children of the Molheilnnd. $0.88 (from $1.75). Out of print. 
Clvliiration'H Deadlocks and the Keys, $0.53 (from $1.25).
Death—and After? (manual), cloth, $0.38 (from $0.75); paper, $0 18 (from 

$0.35).
Dharma, cloth, $(l 30 (from $0.60); paper. $0.25 (from $0.60).
Doctrine of the Heart, cloth, $0.38 (from $0.75).
Duties o( the Theor.ophtst, $0 38 (from $0.75).
Esoteric Christianity, $1.13 (from $2.25)
Evolution and Occultism (Essayn and Addresses), $0.75 (from $1.50) 
For India’s Uplift, paper, $0.25 (from $0.50).
The Great Flan, $0 50 (front $1.00)
Hints on the Study of the Dhagavad Gita, $0.63 (front $1.25), 
How India Wrought for Freedom. $0.75 (from $1.50).
The Ideals of Theosophy, $0.38 (from $0.75).
Initiation, the Perfecting of Man, $0.63 (from $1.25).
In Defense of Hinduism, boards. $0.25 (from $0 50).
Inner Government of the World, paper, $0 25 (from $0.50).
Introduction to the Science uf Peace, pajetr $0.25 (from $0.50). 
Introduction to Yoga, $0.63 (from $1.25).
In the Outer Court. $0.50 (from $1 00).
Karma, (manual I, cloth. $0 30 (from $0 60); paper, $0.18 (from $0.35).
Laws of lite Higher Life, leather, $0.50 (from $1.00); cloth. $0.30 (from 

$0 f0); paper. $11.13 (from $0.25).
lectures on Political Sclenre, $0.50 (from $1.00).
Legends and Tales (for children), $0.30 (from $0,60).
London Lectures, 191)7. $0.63 (from $1.25).
Man and Ills Bodies, (manual), cloth, $0.38 (from $0.75).
Man's Life in Three Worlds, paper, $0.25 (from $0.50).

Free on Request
The famous Martyn letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadbeater. Of Mr. 

Martyn Mr. Leadbeater wrote to Annie Besant, May 17, 1906: ‘’Martyn is 
so eminently a man of common sense that I always feel disposed to allow 
great weight to any suggestion which he ventures to make." And ha 
made this one.



“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom”
'The Crest Jewel of Wisdom" (Vivekacbudamaul). attributed to Sban- 

kara Acharya (or Sankaracbaryal, the great Indian sage who lived at an 
uncertain date long ago, has been attracting much attention of late and 
la available in English. It Is a clasaic to be placed side by side with tbe 
Bhapntiad Gita. Translation by Charles Johnston, »1.25. front I he O. K. 
Lima ar.

What Are The Masters?
If you are seeking truth rather than fiction which would you accept* 

What people tell you about the tlieosnphiral Masters ar wlial llii.se Mas
ters tel! yon themselves? Ou Ike one band y<»< can read al) sorts of 
baseless and sentimental statements. tbe piodueis often of s< )f d<;luded 
pseudo clairvoyants, often mere speeiilatmn, and on Hue other th- r.c Mas 
tore* iiwn written words. Whicli is worth pnyiug fnt. fact nr bnoi'itia* 
Hou? The fads you will And lit Hint tviiMikitble collect ton. The tfr|bot>i<.i 
Letters in .4. P. sinuutt. Yon will find that 11. I’. It. war tight and that 
many later teachers bare just been Stuffing yon U is n tug book, lint a 
life's study. Price. $7.50 from the O E r.iimsev.

Teachings of Robert Crosbie
Hitherto the writings and addresses of Robert Crosbie, fnimder of 

the United Lodge of TheosophlstB, have been available only in scattered 
paper« and fragments published in the mnguzinc Theosophy. The pub- 
iishers of that magazine. The Theosophy Company, have now collected 
those and other material by Crosbie in a single volume entitled The 
Friendly Philosopher. Crosbie’s theosophical writings are characterized 
by their breadth and common-sense and ibis volume should he in every 
theosophical library. 133 pages, $3.00: from the O. E. laBsaav.

Also, Crosbie'a Answers to Questions on Jutlife's Ocean nf Theosophy, 
»150.

Facts# About Indian Yogis
Paul Brunton's book, .1 Search in x>vi>t India, recently published, 

has attracted universal attention and irndoiibledly gives the best view 
of the different schools uf Yoga In India which has been published in 
recent times. Patil Brunton went to India in search nf information and 
found it with difficulty, and his accounts of his often intimate association 
with sages and yogis is fascinating and unbiased. The wonderful powers 
of some yogis are here described l<y an eve witness. $3.fin from the 
O. E. Lhik irv,

II. P. B.’s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrine# What Is ft about? Read If. P. B.’s ’Tntrodu» 

tory," now reprinted In pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.

W'illiam Kingsland Talks About Health
The Irt of f.t/e unit How to Conquer (ihl lye. fly U'iflmin Kings- 

land. $1.40 from the O. E LtiuiAnr
Every Corrie leader knows about William Kingslanil as a thcosoplilat 

»nd biographer of H. P. Blavatsky. Here Mr. Kingsland, at 7'i. tells us 
how he has fought off olrl age by applying lint only physical method.«, 
but psychological and spiritual ones as well A very bli«-f aufoliiographl- 
cal sketch is appended which will interest, his friends Swine olher hoc.ks 
by Mr. Kingsland are:
national Stusticism; an argument for using comumn-serise in Mysticism. 

$5.00.
The Ite.ul If.. P. Vliivntsky; the best biography of 1! P. B. $5.75. 
Christos, the Religion of the Future. $100

llii.se


■ lie Universe—What Is It?
Everybody hs»t h<‘iird of Sir James Jeans. the eminent astronomer and 

physicist. but not so many know what are his views about tlie nature of 
the Universe These will Ite found In hi« book. The ,Mlluiverg«. 
Win'll you ||M«e fed Up on orcult I henries »nd have paid for that new ear, 
if you liave it dollar left, srnit it to us tor thia book and approach the 
subject from the bclentlfi«; stile, fl.00 rioni the 0. E. Lann*H¥.

II. I*, ll.’x “First Preliminary Memorandum”
This famous document, lately much under discussion, will he found 

in full, loRother with W. Q. Judge's comments on certain parts thereof, 
in three issues of (he Cttmr, The three Issues, 15 cents in stamps, frmn 
this olTice. _

Inside History of Leadhrater’s Liberal Catholic Church and 
its Haiti on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable character of its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Ohl Catholic Church of Holland with which it claims relationship, 
its efforts to deceive theosojihiats and the public as to its true nature, 
the «Hurts of Annie Besant and C. W. Leadheater to force it on the 
Theosophical Society nnd its incompntibility with the teachings of H. P. 
Blavatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-five 
issues of th« CRITIC, Every true theosophist should rend them, A set of 
these cun be obtained from this office for 25 cents (or 1/—) lo stamp«.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. B. P. Wadla’s statement "To Al) Fellow Theosophlsta and 

Members of tlio Theopuphical Society," giving hl» reasons for resigning, 
can be obtained from tblr. office for 5 cents in U. S-, Canadian or British 
stamps. A claaaleal ilociiment.

"The Secret Doctrine”—IL P. Blavatsky
Photographic facsimile ed. of original, 2 vol«. In one, $7.50.
Point Ixuna edition In two volumes, cloth, $7.50, paper, $5.00.
Point Lonta editlou has obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

•arur; either edition Is commended. From the O E. Libbaby.

The Blavatsky Bibliography
The IllavnlMky AMciatlon, London, ha9 published a Jil<u>at.'ty 

Biblinpntphi/, listing the works and miscellaneous Items by H. P B. and 
many articles from other sources relating lo her. Wlillo tilts first edition 
makes no claim to conipletcncsa, and R will be revised yearly, It la 
nevertheless of great help to students of H. P. 11. 20.40, from the O. E. 
LibbaBy.

“The Voice of the Silence”
This famous translation by II P. B. from ancient documents can now 

l*e had In lour different reliable «'011100« an«l one unreliable«, VV» mention 
thorn« whltii mi* reliable; the licnant (Atlyar publishing houses! edition 
is corrupted and eimiseulntcd.

Reprltil ol the oiip.liml. with editorial notes by Mrs. A. 1a Clealher 
and liatdl Crump, piepnitd at request of the Tashl Lama, $1.00.

11« pilut of the original without added notes or contrnenta (McKay ed.), 
$0.75.

U. L. T. edition, with many emendations by W. Q. Judge, $1.00. 
Bombay U. L. T. edition of same, $0.50.
The pages of the Cleather and McKay editions match the original. and 

these ate specially recommended.
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Special Notice
Owing to the delays in publishing the Cmtic, due to lark of sufficient 

tlnmiclal Eminent and the consequent accumulation of material awaiting 
publication, the usual items on penal niatteis have had to be omitted from 
this issue.

“Teachers and Disciples”
Jiot* by the itiUlor.—in the ll’clsfr 77h mwp/ucaf l'nr\<n< (Point Loma 

T S.) ot May, JHM, appeared an editorial under the title “Teucliers and 
Disciples", in which much stress was laid upon the oecrxsiiy of the 
disciple giving his teacher Implicit faith, devotion and obedience, never 
doubting or questioning; he should regard hint as "a fixed point to steer 
by: a pilot, a compasa, a 1‘ote Star." No mention is made Imwever, of the 
way in which a beginning pupil Is lu decide will» certainty whether a 
supposed teacher is really worthy of such devotion and adoration, and in 
the absence of any qualification the article presumably advocates such a 
course from the very beginning and is in so fur misleading and even 
dangerous. I am reminded of the advice given by Mephlstupheles to the 
Student in Goethe's

Hear, therefore, one alone, for that Is best, in sooth. 
And simply take your muster's won!» for truth.

Tile following article by Captain 1'. G. Bowen, president of the Druid 
Ljodge, Dublin, is implicitly, though not explicitly, a reply to the lt’cfvh 
forum editorial. The concluding note (not part of the original document, 
but Inter appended to it) is illuminating and presents a somewhat similar 
case to that of Mr. DJungstnim's paper on “Unmerited Suffering and 
Kunna”. printed In the Sept.-Oct.. 1934, Cmnc. It is not only on that 
account, but because I regard Captain Bowen's attitude as the correct 
one and in harmony with the leaching of the Masters that 1 am glad to 
give It space. It is not only impossible for a Master to be of any use to a 
student who has not made the “Tour rules'’ a part of his nature, but It 
is Impossible for the beginner to recognize a Master as such. He is likely 
to accept anyhody.

Any one whose experience Is not limited to his own particular society 
and to the four wails of his lodge room, and who has kept an open eye 
for what Is going on, knows from his own observation that the world Is 
lull nt teachers of the occult who do nnl deserve the nanjc. who are either 
honestly misguided themselves, or are deliberately prompted by pecuniary 
reasons, or reasons of personal ambition and who teach doctrines and 
Uractlces which are not only erroneous, but even positively pernicious 
to spiritual, mental and physical health. Can a beginner decide for him- 
self whether this or that teacher is reliable? He cannot; his intuition is 
not sufficiently developed for him to distinguish the false from the true, 
and it is usually the false which wins, because It promises quicker “ad
vancement" or more material returns. Be is just as likely to be misled,



In tael. Is even more so, until he lias acquired discrimination. Only after 
he has gone through a preliminary selftraining in the school of hard 
knocks guided only by his desire to reach the Truth, whether at first 
sight pleasant nr the reverse, is he hl ted to become a true disciple Then 
and then only Is he In a position to distinguish between a true teacher 
and a false one. perhaps an Impostor, a disguised Mephlutoplieles In this 
connection one may quote the words of the Master K. H. (JUahatma 
l.rilcrn, page 3JS> regarding rhe!.is:

••Every Im man being contains within himself vast potentialities, and 
it is Hie duty of the adepts to surround the would be chela with cir
cumstances which shall enable him to take the 'right-hand path.*— 
If he have lhe ability in him.................At best we can only show liim
after Ills probation period was successfully terminated—that if luj does 
tills he will go right; it the other, wrong. But until he has passed ttiat 
peilufi we leave him to fight out Ida battles as beat he may. . . . . 
More than that. . . . . . wa allow our candidates In be. femptai In a 
thousand various Ways, ao as to draw out lhe whole of their loner 
nature and allow II the chance of remaining conqueror either one way 
nr the other."
'the same Master says (Mtihatmu Letters, page 232)'

“. . . . . we—leave it to our menials—the ituppas at our service, by 
laving them carte {¡louche for the time being, and with the sole object 
of drawing out the whole inner naturo of the chela, most nf the nooks 
and corners of which, would remain dark and concealed for ever, were 
not lhe opportunity afforded to test each of these corner* in turn. 
Whether the chela wins or lose« the prise—depends solely of himself." 
The same Master wrote to Olcott (Letters frum the Matters of the 

tfisifom, vol. T, page 51):
“One of the most valuable effects of Upasika’s ¡11 P. B.’sj miaaion 

is that it driins men to self-study and destroys in them blind servility 
tor jieisons."
That is something quite different from the baby-and nurse relationship 

Implied in the ll’rhfi I’omm article.
Conceding that a niudivnin of "leiiderahlp" la necesanry, thia has been 

and la being greatly abused in more than one theosophical society. Nov
ices. Instead of being (aught to cultivate discrimination, to think fur 
themselves, are trained or at least permitted, to be mere parrots, icpeat- 
ing--otten obviously without undetslanding—what they are told. 1 vetlly 
believe that if one of those leaders should prescribe Uie wearing of brown 
nr yellow shirt», many of them would obey without question. That is not 
the ideal of the Masters.

Perhaps this explains why Captain Bowen’s article was refused r«C0€- 
ntlmn.

Teachers and disciples
'•Before the eyes can see they must be Incapable of tears." 
"Before (he eur can hear it must have lost its sensitiveness." 
“Before the voice can speak in the presence of the Masters it 
must have lost the power to wound.”

"Before the soul cun stand in the presence of the Masters Its 
feel must be washed in the blood of the heart ”

(“The First Four Holes” Ltr.ur on lire Path). 
"Cntil the four rules are learned no teacher can be of any u»e to 

him. .. . No real Masters, whether adepts in power, In lor«, or 
in blackness, can affect a man till these four rules arc passed." 

(The Recorder's "Comments." Chap. 3; LkiiT on ths. P.'TkI.
The four rules are axioms In occultism. The "Cummelits," though 

passed by H. P. Blavatsky who first published them, are axiomatic only 
when the student s thought and experience makes them so to him The 
four rules describe conditions which, sooner, or later, must be established 



by the seeker for spiriiiial knowledge in his nature liiii wltpfbrr the 
rrtlidilluns are strict pre-requf$l’es to occult discipleship, ss stated by the 
Commentator, or trot, is a thing tn he decided by each student for himself. 
The ideas which follow may be of use to those in doubt.

The conditions dnscribed by the four rules imply a spiritual insight 
wlilcli roubles a man tn know bls leachrr; anil a spiritual po«tr which 
cnahlea Mm to walk the way which the teacher paints out. Without 
this vision he cannot tell the true from the false teacher; and without 
the power he cannot move of his own strength. teitt must lean on the 
strength of bls guide. Blind trust tn the wisdom of another, and weak 
reliance upon the strength of another can lead to nothing but continued 
blindness and weakness, because the universal law Is that as a man sows 
so must he reap.

Before be passes the tour rules the man learns In many ways—from his 
own struggles and failures, and from this fellow learner and from that. 
But he remains a mere learner, not a dieciple until the moment ho evolves 
the vision and the power to Identify hfs master and demand tils aid. fM 
until that moment arrives have the rules governing occult discipleship any 
application to him. The realm in which the Masters live and work is 
spiritual—not that they are "spirits’; they are men whose field of 
consciousness has become spiritual.—the would l>e disciple tunsi enter 
that realm before he can meet and know his teacher, and profit from his 
aid.

To find the master is for the mail exactly the same as finding his 
own soul Having surmounted the storm and struggle of life In the 
lower consciousness the man becomes aWaie of his «vol—his spiritual 
Metfhootl; and in that moment of Self-reeogullion lie sees tit* own spir
itual nature hilly embodied in another man: that man Is bls destined 
spiritual teacher. When the fogs and tempests of the lower life again 
close round hhu. as they must uuder the law of cyclic progress, he 
tosei? for a time the vision of his soul: but memory of the experience 
goes with him. and is objectivised in the teacher who has been found 
301.1 recognised. Henceforwar d teacher aud disciple »re spiritually one, 
and the former serves the latter wi a beacon-light—a I'lsvil l’otm by 
which to guide bls course during the periodic obscurations which 
his consciousnesrf undergoes in its cyclic progress onward and upward.

There Is no Fixed Point far any man other than that which he finds 
for himself by rising above the lower consciousness and attaining to spir
itual self-knowledge. To teach that there Is. or in any way to suggest to 
the unregenernte learner that there is. is a blind teaming of the blind, If 
nothing worse, which will Inevitably brine heavy Karmic punishment on 
all concerned; but heaviest of al! upon the presumptinus 'Teacher” who 
will have, added to his own burden that also of tils dupes

11103« who become privileged tn point the way Io younger brothers 
Incur an enormous responsibility which they should, for their own sakes, 
strive to realise. The learner In his eagerness and trustfulness Is truly as 
a little child. Remember the words of a Great Teacher: “Whoso shall 
offend one of these little ones which believe in Me. i*. were better for 
hint that a millstone were hanger! about his neck, and that he were 
drowned in the depths of the sea."

Those who Interpose any substitute of their own Imagining—man. 
book, or teaching—between the innocent seexer and Ilia Spiritual Self 
offend most sorely against the Child. Tiicrehy they hang n Karmic mill 
stone about their nocks which will sink them 1n the depths o! The 
Sea of Knuia, aud hold them there, far from the tight of the Divine 
Sun, until that Sen gives up Its Dead.

P G. Ruwuw
Notk:—This article was refused for publication by The Welsh Theo

sophical f 'j> tint: hnd by The English Theosophical f'urtim. Offered also to 
The Theosophical Forgm, Point Loma, Cal., V.S.A., but not acknowledged.



The Critic’s Tattered Hat
Through a fortunate combination of circumstances 11 has been possi

ble to get out the present issue ot the Cariii Furtbnr than that wc cannot 
nee, but in some way it must he kept going, And Hint depends on its 
readers. So it holds Ont to you its tattered hat. nnplug that you will 
drr>p something Into II Which will help Io make this puASihlo. The puor 
you always have with you, but you won't always liuve the Currtc unless 
yuu make some eftml to siimairt It.

And will you not help to Utt the burden <>r the much over-worked 
Editor by renewing your subscription promptly, without repented notices, 
thi- work uf sending which I* mindly making him bald headed

Some Glimpses of Pifllciism
f^ore nt hint Htglii.—Mr C .1. llyan, scientific writer for lhe Point 

CainiLi nmgatmes. aud a right gonii writer, ton, teems tn hove fallen in 
love nl tirst night with th< (uloumJIngly prejiobteron* claim* of one W. 
Marley-Martin, whom he cult* "a distinguished English research chem
ist”, and describes hi* purported discoveries in The T*fceo»opltitwl i'nth 
i.Lmuury, 1335, page 314 I, According to Mr. Ryan's account Mr. Morlcy- 
Miirtln 'lakes inert mineral mailer such as chaik. Hint, or ttuor spar, 
chemically sterilizes it by boiling it in pure carbolic acid, He., fuse* It 
In the intense heat ot the electric furnace for iiniirs. and In some wny 
producer, a itelMlniiiix, apparently colloid'll subst'inre, from ||>c iteiHired 
inorganic maieiiul . . in tin*, sooner or later, hums are pioduced
which “display unmistakable- anamnucul details such as claws, tin a. bonea, 
etc., and they Include typical radlolari.cn*, distune,. crlnolds. crnstace«na 
and ev»n fishes!M

Tills beats the devil, indeed, it even beats Mr. Lead beater, aiwi "a 
dlslinc.i'islied research chemist”, who discovered “criistacenns. cheeso- 
ntites aad beetles** In the liinod of srnnllixix patients Why Mr. Morley- 
Manin should first sterilize his matcrtal by boiling in carbolic acid pre- 
ptiraUuy Io fusing In tho elcctrlr furnace a sufficiently Blerlllzltig pro
cess- wc are nol told, nor doc* It appear how organized beings, which, 
as we know, consist largely of protetda. compounds of carbon, hydrogen, 
nitrogen „nd oxygen, can be produced from fused limo, silica or calcium 
iluoride I do noi deny the possibility of astral crinolds and Ashes, but 
when they incarnate on the physical plane they most use appropriate 
physical plane materials just as wc ourselves must do. Wlio ever heard 
Of .1 living fish composed of quicklime? or Of fused quartz? And is it not 
strange that (used quartz, a commercial prodvet iti be found in almost 
nut chemical laboratory, has never given indication ot containing the 
ciieinlcul elements of piotoplasm?

Apparently with Mr. Morley-Martin, as with God, nil things arc pos
sible lie has ceriainiy found it possible to cause Mr Ryan to disgrace 
the cause of Theosophy by giving place to Mich nunsemse in an otherwise 
excellent journal. It is to be regretted that Mr. llyan falls tn give in the 
name ot the “learned British scientific society' (page 316) which lias 
"just requested copies of everything avnllalile for Its fileb." Is II perhaps 
n soculy uf psychiatrists? The inclination of theosophists lo take up 
with every crazy idea is enough lo make a lover uf that noble philuaopby 
weep.

The Sacred Oil Man.—One. George Adamski baa attracted quite a fol
lowing in Ivis Angelas by bls lectures on occult subjects. Besides Iwjut- 
Ing on occultism, so-called, lie has been peddling an oil consccralel by 
Hi- M-vsters of Tibet, guaranteed lo remove racial blemishes, wsfim- vi 
tidily and even, so 1 hear, to raise llm dead; two dollars an mince bottle, 
if you please, ns long as llie supply lasts. It is said that the indies just 
tell for it. Adamski represents "llie Royal Order of Tibet”, which "is tor 
tin- purpose of establishing the Al) into One Eternal Life Progress”, 



so be «ays. That sounds sweet and we need not bn surprised that George 
is, nr was. collecting funds for building a two million dollar monastery 
nt Laguna Beacb. The hinds were secured in exchange for slock in p»it- 
p-trted oil wells in Oklahoma. 1 learned much through rending Adan.MCi'S 
pumphtet on "The Invisible Ocean**, among other things that “llydrncro 
and Oxygen is bound less and limitless" I learned still more, namely, 
that the more diunned nonsenao oik* talks the surer on* is cf «indine 
followers. especially when backed by bottles of consecrated nil and a 
vigai titre application of the Tibet racket.

I mu told that Adamski's followers consist largely of disgruntled 
Bcsantile tlieosopliists. Why. I know not, unless It is because, while 
Ueadbcnter's consecrated oil. or chrism, smeared on lhe lop of the head, 
only purifies the soul. Adamski's oil removes wriiiklrs. which is much 
more important. The soul, being eternal, can wait lo I* purir.ed, but 
wrinkles, no—they must tw tnken fu hand at once.

Doubtless there is a germ of truth in the Adainobllle teachings. This 
attracts people who regard it as proof of the veracity ot the bokum. It 
should be perfectly obvious that no occult adventurer caul.I succeed if 
Ire put forth nothing but nonsense. The germ of tiufh serve* as the halt, 
especially it ornamented with claims about Tibetan authority, mid til’i- 
mately the sucker, or lit least Ms money, is landed In the adventurer > 
pixkvt. Don't think that presenting a truth is suic proof of liunesly t»r 
sincerity

"The Saint Germain Activities".- It was David Hume, 1 think, who 
said tlint it is more likely that tnen wilt lie than that miracles should 
occiir. Without denying (lie possibility of most unusual occurrences, of 
which there is abundant evidence, it Is possible to overdo the matter in 
writing. In reading the book Unveiled N ytfrrimt, by C. W. Ballard, who 
iisir lhe pen name Godfré Ray King. I was constantly remfaded nf 
Hume*» saying. It is one thing tu write a professed work uf llcfion. M.vck 
as was llulwer Lytton’s The Coming Race, and lo cram it fail of miracles 
But It is quite another to put foith such a book and to claim that It Is 
ei-iwi truth, a record of personal experiences. Ballard does just tbit. He 
claims to have met while on a hike on Mount Shasta In northern Cali
fornia (tie "Ascended Master" Saint Germain, whose name is well-known 
to thoosopliists and who is described by Leadbeater as the Count Raguczy 
who. by the way, was the pation saint of the late Dr Weller Van Hook 
Saint Germain performed au almost endless series of miracles for Bal
lard's benefit, from Oliiiig bis drinking cup every row and then with var- 
Inca sorts of celestial nectar, to turning a wild panther inio a tame one 
and setting him to watch Baitaid** body when he was <•? In his astral. tak 
inc him rides through lhe ak.ishlc records buck to lit« life TO.tilb years 
ago In a wonderful city In the Sahara Desert and to equally wonderful 
cities in Peru and the valley of the Amazon, and io Ms astral !x>dy to 
hidden temples ant! mines in the interior of the earth, where he found 
gold and diamonds galore and ancient records which, be it said, re
vealed Ballard’s own wonderful past lives as well as those of his wife 
and »On, the Saiut perfoi tiling miracles at nlmoat every step.

If this astounding narrative had hcen described ns a proiturt of 
trance or automatic writing one might lei it go at (hat along w ill« slnilhir 
liuuks. But no. it is sold to be a record of actual cvperlerices. After trt'l- 
log the book carefully through my feetiug was. tbe man Is either rrary 
v Is lying. Not even Leadltfaler In all his glory pro'lticed such inci edible 
'lilnc:. In his Limt nf Alei/w; even the story of Alad Jin an*l bis Won 
Irtful Lamp is eclipse«! and quite tame in campa rison Ballard was taln-ii 
in his astral body by Saint Germain to a conference ot adepts In a temple 
about two miles underground at which there were present twelve visitors 
from the planet Venus, "seven gentlemen nml five ladies, all extremely 
Imiiiisnine" who, after the conclave, tripped back borne to their native 



planet along a pathway of light. Ballard has a special eye for the cloth 
Ing of the people he saw and actually devotes page» tu describing their 
robes, fiocka and headgear, much aa a reporter describes tho lull is' 
dresses at a social function. It would be impossible to give space to the 
wonders which the book nnrrutea, many of which were preposterous and 
ill rumreiiictlim of alt known fuws of nature.

The Look pas aa fnmliapleci a picture of Saint floriiialn, Whether one 
will be itiipieased by tin* portrait will depend on Ids tn<pre»sit>itily. 1 
regret to say that as a portrait of a Master It lliijireased me much as 
did the productions of David Anrias, an insipid work of ImagiDatlun. But 
there is another side. The writer has gleaned fragiiienta nf theuanphlcal 
teaching, accept» reincarnation. Lemnria, Atlantis and even Mu. How he 
could hate remembered verbatim the lungthy discourses nf Saint Germain 
I do not pretend to say, hut ino ethical i<< clung la based upon the dm 
trine of the Higher Self, familiar tn <»11 thcosuphlM«, Inn with rndlvsa 
repetition, though in fragniantary tuxhlnn, and a distorted prcaenlutiam. 
The moral Is that if you can only sneered tn uniting yomsclf with this 
fellow, ilie Higher Self, you tan get anything you wont, du anything you 
wist» and, tn fact become like the “Ascended Masters", a regular presti
digitator

Mr. Ballard and his wife are carrying on what they designate as the 
"Saint Gertnain Activities’" and tnakr no bones about as!-erting that they 
have been appointed his "aieatcugers" and bi* tn constant touili with 
him. hi pursuit uf this aim they urn traveling over the country giving 
courses of Instruction constating of ten lessons. tine rnay attend one or 
two of these leeaons, but for further instruction one must enroll, Pavo a 
number given to him and answer an Impertinent questionnaire, auch as 
whether one's family approves, whether one is Interested in astrology or 
numerology, etc. I couldn't help wondering whether Christ asked hla 
disciples whether they were interested in numerology before he con
sented to teach them. 1 attended the first of these lessons, condnctml hy 
Mr. and Mrs Ballard and lasting twoanda-half hours. It was enough— 
t went no more. Mr. Ballard exhibited a colored picture of a man and his 
Higher Self, which was literally "higher“, being about fifteen feet over 
his head, so he informed us. The nwn was enclosed in what looked like 
a champagne bottle and up tn the air, connected with him by a luminous 
rope, was an angelic being his Higher Self. It should be the ohject of 
the man to pull down flits angelic being into the bottle and unite with 
him. When he has succeeded In this all things are possible for him, 
not only miracles, but even filling his pocketbook, so the speaker said. 
That, of course. 1» not the ancient and bon or» We teaching nf the Upatil- 
shads, or of any authentic theosophical hook But let that pass. The lady 
and gcntlrmnn spoke alternately. Mrs Ballard being much the better 
speaker. When not speaking she struck a samadhi every tew minutes, 
Sitting with closed eyes and upraised hands, but It was not a suffi
ciently intense samadhi to prevent her from rubbing her nose tn Its 
midst on occasion. Mr. Ballard told us—his “blessed ones"—some remark
able yarns, one facing that when his gasoline gave out he continued in 
run his car on prayer, and that he had seen a man ascend into heaven, 
lie holding on tn him ns long as he could It was "just grand", as err of 
the ladies remarked afterwards. Bill I could not help thinking of Duvlil 
Hume.

On the whole I might describe the Saint Germain system as s mixture 
of New Though!—the Divine Cow that can be mtlhert lot any sort nf 
drink you dpjirc—, Spiritmdisir, a little Theosophy end much gtneral 
blah, and overloaded with that which appeals to wonder seekers and to 
such as are hunting for some way of getting what they want. I don't 
want to do these people an injustice; perhaps they are sincere. But one 
must remember that one must present a modicum of truth if he expects 



tu pet a hearing, that the confidence man and charlatan wort t.'tiougii 
(heir skill In impressing people with their sincerity am! that making nti 
charge (or lesson« means nothing whatever, as sovner or later some 
wealthy and credulous fool will come forward with abundant Ciistl. t 
have not forgotten Brother XII of the Aquarian Foundallon. Further, 
truth stands on Ils own legs and has no need of lengthy accounts uf 
miracles, and for the person of discrimination these are rather a draw- 
back, bait to attract lhe unthinking. Ignorant and superstitious. What- 
erer favorable disposition I might have had from the lecture was cone 
plelcly upset by reading the Ballard book afterwards. There is nothing 
uf real value in the teachings which cannot he found tn belter form tn 
Theosophy, while lhe rest Is more suited to those who arc already I* 
eotten with tho JJeadbeater marvels and who have either loat their sense 
of discrimination, or have never pusse&scd it.

A Common-Sense Theosophist—Robert Crosbie
The Friendly Philosopher. Hebert Crosbie; Letters and Talks 

on Theosophy and the Theosophical Life. rll. 415 pages, ultb 
portrait The Theosophy Company. Los Angeles. 1934. 13.00, 
from the O. E. LrenAnr

There are Theosophislt in name and T'hrO- 
Aojjhr.xrs by nalNre,* they are different, <pop«' 1621. 

Ilohert Crosbie was born in 1849 and died In 1919. He was a student of 
II. P. Blavatsky and W. Q. Judge, followed the Judge secession in 1895 
and after Judge's death attached himscJf to Katherine Tingley and was 
until 1904 a resident at Point Loma. Un leaving Point Loma beta-use of 
differences with Mrs. Tingley which it would be out of plnre tn discuss 
here, he followed a rather retired life and finally, after some preliminary 
theosophical activities, founded in 1909 the United Lodge of Theosophista 
uf which he was the leading spirit and Inspirer till bls death. His alm 
was to revive the original Theosophy as taught by the Masters and ex
pounded by n P B, and to rescue the Theosophical Movement from the 
destructive influences of lhe Besant-Leadbealer "revelations".

At this late date, 15 years after his death, the Theosophy Com
pany, Los Angeles, has collected many of Ills letters, addresses and 
stray statements into one volume. There are 83 letter« and many talks 
and fragments. The editors have chosen as title 'The Friendly Philo 
sopher”. With equal appropriateness they might have designated It "The 
Common-Sense Tlreusopluat." For on the one hand he I rests Theosophy as 
a practical rather than us an abstract and theoretical subject: on tho other 
li>- avoids the insny follies Into which tlieosophisls are all too ready to 
plunge; further. he never talks about himself. 1n marked distinction from 
aotne other theosophical leaders. As an Illustration uf his general atti
tude -and it is but one of hundreds that might be selected—l quote the 
following (page 162):

"Without any conceit, you know It would be admitted by those aho 
listen to you that it would be an easy matter for you to draw diagrams, 
and lecture on tin- differentiation of species, on lhe various Lvgot, f)ha 
tint«, and classes of beings, Rounds and Races and so forth; but ywu 
know, and anyone can see, that If one had al) these qualities st tils 
tongue's end. he would not bo one whit better in character, nor would 
he possess any real knowledge—the knowledge that lends tu the els 
dom and power of lhe Adept- Intellectual acquaintance Is well enough 
fur those who are entertained by tliet sort of thing, but those who s-vk 
self knowledge, who will not be Satisfied by anything else, go not by 
that road Self-knowledge is the first desideratum; the other is Inci
dental and useless without the first. The first requires whole-hearted 
noss. self-discipline, constant service, unflagging determination. It is 
undertaken only by determined noula and continued by Increased hero
ism—of such are (lie Immortal heroes of the ages The second can be 



followed by any schoolboy, anil Is necessary tn some extent, ns an equip
ment fur Du* sake nt outers. Imt unless subservient In the first, it la 
»iseless a* a means Of growl II. The general tendency io Inwards 'intel' 
Jecluultsiti/ and It is easy to follow that line nf actpiiniliun. Ti e effort 
should Iberetore he to present and practise the study that leads to 
growth, using the 'processes' only to iisslst the umlorsiaiidlng. Tlir op
posite Is Inn generally the practice. There are Tlicor.npli mt* in name 
and TheoKOpbisls by nature; tiivy are diiieretit.’’
To tins I add another, equally cbaiaeteristic of the nun;

"Neither Jesus nor if. P. B lived and died In order Hint a hook or 
books should be swallowed whulosute, nor even that men shnithl become 
du< iplns, but that all men .should become brothers.”
1 quote timse, not only because <>f my entire lOmpatlty with the sentl- 

uienib, lull because they nre so rhiuncletisllt of lite man tlruahle Theo 
rciical mallets, from rocii.l» and luces tn IW several pimclpies or 
"slieulh«” of man, rsetivc hut seanl attention. c>no may or may not accept 
his views rm tbtsae. it matters but little. Furihrt, llifcre are hut few refer
ences to ttie doings in oilier societies, but It U here, if at all, lliat our 
friendly plillosopliei manifests a certain seveiliy He. was not ar. advo
cate rd the policy of non-criticism which is so often advocated hy nnnun 
organizations which cannot stand the test of criticism, and winch have 
much to lose should one undertake to expos.- their (ollies.

It Is interesting to note Cnudiiti'it niiilnde Inwards certain matters 
which have come to hr* regarded among (heoaophlMs of a soil ns all- 
important. For instuntio vegeiariofiisiu (page 115 6). To heat many theo- 
sophlsls talk, one might litink that «nivation depends on whut one doea 
Or does not put Into one’s stomach. Crosbie will have none of thia; he 
says: "It la so easy for students io »tip into bodily observances and stay 
there, this Is the wrong end Io begin on. Il la beat not to make any par
ticular Ki-tectiijn as to diol, take what best agrees with yon mid sustain* 
your body best. There la nothing In a vegetarian «lief to create snii 'tu.ility. 
...............Also, cows and sheep would ho. spiritual If such food had that 
kind of effect ** In Chia !>• follows H. I* LI. flu la very tolerant
towards tlm use of tobacco (pages 195-6) and I understand did nul i!»ny 
himscK the solace of lhe weed. Neither .I'd It 1’ It nor even the Master 
M., as several references may he found in The Vnhalmn Letter» lo hl» 
pipe "True chelashlp", «ays Crosbie, "is not a matter of diet, postures or 
practices of any kind. It is an attitude of mind."

But aside from these points the book is through and through ar. ap
peal for acquiring self knowledge, self-cuntrol and » realization nf the 
Self. Added io those, and without which these would contdilut«,* bnl a uno 
gldml .’.'Vt'|i>pii>.uit, 1« consi.milv rmplmslzed the nil tonmtfaiwx Of 
of ttelfleMPi is. of doing lhe duty each day presents without thought of the 
result Ip t .ri anyone can see that it was largely lhe philosophy of lhe 
B/mptrvurf 6'itu which made Mr Crosbie. It Is impossible to do more 
than scant justice to the book in (lie small space at my disposal. 1 can 
only urge my readers to read and study il and il possible, to possess iL 
It Is the healthiest book of a theosophical character that has appeared 
since the publication of The Mahatma Letter». One cannot help expressing 
the hope Dial students of the ftniied Lodge of Theosophista ns well as 
others will make use or It as n »ttidy text hook Whatever ciltirisms may 
be made of the prebent policies ami uftitudo of lhe V. L. T. il must he 
»aid t|i«t a* a founder they bud a tuudcst, semdblr. drain ami beautiful 
soul «nd the respect limy show to bl»* memory 1« well dr-nerved.

The HiiuskTeet f'uii.- Point Loma T. S. has gone clean daft over Sans
krit. I "timCircle Mi:wiiyvr (May, page 175) tells us: “Wo cannot tench 
Theosophy without il ." What? H. P. II. and J mice did it with scarcely 
more Ilian a dozen terms, while (.'Italics Johnston's translation of Hie 
Gila eontnins not a single Sanskrit word,



Dr. Anindale on “The Secret Doctrine*
In six pages of «mail print in The .tmerirnw 7‘/>> i,*»>/,/, nf of DcecmlxT, 

1931. and January, IMS. Dr. Amudale presents hi» ideas ubout >1 
Plavataky’s great work. Tie Sa-ict linclrine. The Article Is well wurlli 
reading, not if one wants to leaiu auylhmg about I Ills hook. fur lie will 
not. unicsa that it is too deep for the ¡1 «ctor, but If one wants tn team 
something about the president of the society founded by II. P. B. t’lie 
wliolo article is a colossal vacuum as tar us any uni information about 
The React ¡toetriue is concerned, lint It 1» not a vacuum as (ur .m regard» 
the Doctor, for murh of it lias nutting lu ilo with Th> Xecnt iKHtriue, 
but is an expose of the Doctor as an epixtst.

On page 3 (January) he says: "It is very, very wtmdcrfnl to be able 
io oscillate between the intensity of the ‘I’ ami the supremacy of the 
■Not-)’", The Doctor, however, oscillates mainly about »In- intensity at 
the "1". for in paragraph after paragraph he forgnls entirely what he 
started to talk about and calls attention io himself. We ai> raid, for la- 
stance: ‘‘I suppose that I may way (if I may intrude » |>«tM>n;tl note) 
that I have, as the outer world would any, suffered— well, I do nut think 
the expression would be too strong—hell on various occasions................
But I have never been unhappy Ui any bril..........Jost what ’lie Doctor'»
hellish experiences have been does not appear, but it does appear that 
this has nuliiing to du with The fiecntl Doetritte, which pw*«dy affords him 
an opportunity to talk about himself ills Impressions of Th< Secret 
Doctrine aiu scarcely worth quoting, as lie any», speaking for iilm»rlf: 
■‘There is not a single page or a siugle xtatcmrul in The UCcftt Ifhelrme 
which con be understood as it is.” But tins lollowing lx a grin "Yon can 
tell at nnee what stage of evolution a persou han reached by nnding ont 
whether he prefers a republic or a monarchy. No real occultist prefers 
a republic. He must prefer a monarchy.............. On® must accept the
outer world ill its crudity and vulgarity, hut I should prefer nnl to live In 
a republic." Don’t overlook the Q. E. D. The Doctor prefers a monarchy; 
he Is an advanced occultist, high up on the ladder of evolution. This may 
he set side by side with his test of intellerlri.iliiy. wlietimr a person wears 
horn-rlmmed spectacles (U’ortd Theosophy. Eubruury, 1932. mum )0«l. 
No intellectual person wears such giaiwa. and th« Ductot's glasses sre 
rimless.

As a guide in studying The Secret Doctrine the whole article Is mi*- 
leading and worse than useless but as indicating the sort ot Log the 
theosophical frogs have chosen lor king it is simply invaluable.

At the Periscope
I .ateit .Veit s tri Hrit f.—Irving S- Cooper. Regionary nisLnp of the 

Liberal Catholic Church in America, and hiipr»»s'-d tlicmophlat, died 
Jan. 17.—Rev. F. E. Udny, Liberal Catholic priest and aulliorily on birth 
control of cats, died Jan. 27.- Mis. M M. Satinare returns lu Amerlcn; 
starts Buddhist bureau Cor women; to publish Buddhist Women s Hume 
Journal—Arundalc invents new word, “Tngidherucsk"; pidgin English 
for Drolheiliood.— Australian tlu-osopliienl bmadeaai ing station enling lip 
T. S.— Annidale squirms in as I.eadhejter’x tsUixeawir iis Co-ffuuWinie D»>p. 
».iy tor Australia and the East; has the appidlle of ■> whale Cim ■dfiecr 
Magazine ?'/icos<rpk.r gets hul over public» I i»li of 3f<dtaim<t l.-Uera; no 
b i.-ine.sa tn be p »11 I, Bay* Aimnymirn. Mesters’ id lu be remi
by hoi pollai; asm ri» all teaching io ihein is lu Xrcrti fi«> finte.' «ami 
story ami some history.-—L. W. Huger* chills nevi Imhipettdrnl ivrlodlcel, 
Ancient U »«A'»««; cock-sure wai is rumitir- Will Ki»gr>a»rt ilyuamtlcs 
the biblical pyraniidists in new hook—A. Trevor Barker e»n ic.r to tile 
again iu t'liplish Thc.oxuphiitil I'vruui: emigrainlalmint Dm I herenzi. 
Lord Abbui of Ch’ai» Clieng-lxih Ritdhlc Center in Sin Kiang, now in 
America, roughly whacks AMORC ns trami : plant humbug, nays Im; 



knocks over AMOliC elcplrimt and Imperator In 70 page letter.—Jumes 
M. 1’iyi.e publishes ■‘Mfumtabilli»’’ of H. J*. B.; «ays she soon reincar- 
bated a» young man, appeared to him tnayavlruplciilly and »hot him full 
or prana; splendid meniury, has J, M. 1’.—J W. JJnmiltnri-Jones, of 
Ftiuvulx Ixelge, T. S. <Lot»»lun>, spanks T. S. In February TAeoacrpAitf.— 
Canadian T S. l.oadbvnterltc lodges may form second Canadian Section; 
see liow those broiliciH love one another.—Str Thomas More, of Vfopfu, 
ruado saint by Pop«; why not try Bellamy?—Henry Hotchencr now ntaiis- 
g«C fur John Barrymore.—George Aruildale already has ".seven year plan" 
for T. S.; will Includu theater, museum and gallery of portraits and sta 
lues of eminent pimple at Adyar; Wheaton should donate its Borglum 
caricature of H. I’. Il,—Jlmirajadasa to tour America, June-Octnl>er: to 
gather wlllr the saint» nt Wheaton.—Ai undule to sweat out at Adyur this 
summer; to "tegimant" bark to *U sight Theosophy movement; would Im 
colonel irf the regiment.—Josephine Hansom, Gen. Sec. T. R. tn ICnglsnd, 
thwacks the liiilteya (or dialrlbullng pamphlet to members without her 
permission; lhilleys say Masters will move out of T. S. In 193«. ‘unless 
it reforms,

InlcrSocu iy t'raternitutim Conrearían—Attention Is again called to 
th« third thevsiiphtcnl Inter society fratcrntaatlon convention, to be held 
at Toronto August 23, 24, 25. T his occurs during the Canadian National 
Exhibition, alno held al Toronto, which lasts two weeks, and to which 
reduced rntes are given by nil American transportation lines. Tbr-osoplilsts 
or nil societies and of mme are Invited For further Informatlun write 
to the Con ventlun Committee. 52 Isabella Street, Toronto. U. S. visitors 
can bring bark with them jlut> worth of liquor duty tree if intended for 
personal use, mid will learn that other societies than their own arc not 
of the Uvll Ono.

7'he Tibetan Ihitket.—Tibet Ik a land uf mysteries. Much of a mure or 
Jess authentic diameter Ims been written about II; the books nf Mrs. 
Alexandra I'avld-Ncid arc prcr.mnnhly sulhmltatlvc as far ns they go; 
flic btuui fillet of Um lliem.upliiciil Mnstrrs seems to be well established, 
«n.i these, while not Tibetan try rate, live tn that country. But the repu- 
tiillim uf Tibet ns a land cd the occult makes ft possible for pretenders 
to claim to be nntlmrlxcd touchers, coming from or connected with some 
Institution or nrganlMilioti In Hurt country The Inaccessibility or Tibet 
for mom persons and lire dllfictllly of gelling authentic information make 
hlr, a relatively safe proceeding and one has but to proclaim bls relation 
strip with Tibet to seruro f'dlowcrs. J am not mentioning names or mak
ing charge«!, but suggest that claims hnsed upon Tibetan connection* 
should In- inquired lulu rarcfullv before one accepts them or commits 
onrwlf lu nuy way. Further our must remember that there are all sorts 
of rtrits in Tibet from the higlmnt down tu simple black magicians, and 
that tire name Itself rrmfcin no sanctity whatever.

More LrndbetUcr Biffle,—A. J Hainer filer, writing on "William Crookes 
and Occult Chemistry” in Hie July, 1934, Tbcoaophist says (page 452): 
", , ths working together of W. Crookes and C. AV, Lcadbeater, hinted 
nt In the above quulHtirm, dill tint stop when the former died In 1919. 
1 have heard C. W. Lendbentor 'ay Inal year, that In his latest Investiga
tion« In Occult ChemlKtiy h» trad received much assist nuco from William 
Crookes, who bod shown a keen Interest In these research«* from thetr 
very beginning In 1895. ami wliu now Imd put at the disposal of tire oc
cult invesiigatnrs tile wonderful cheniletd laboratory which he had con- 
shouted on the asttiil pltitm fui his own line." That explains why we 
don t hear from beadbeater; he Is probably working In mat astral chem
ical laboratory and is too busy Io report his whereabouts. It Is interest
ing Io observe that Mr. llnmender ofTers no quotations from Crookes to 
prove his luieicsl in l^etidlMoier's "researches." The claim is Leadbeater’s 
own and probably fraudulent.



Mrs. Sultniave lMtt>us to America.—Mrs. Miriam Salauave. the Ameri
can woman who lias traveled in India, I’tiina, .l.'ipao. Burma mid oilier 
oriental counlries studying Buddhism, and who on her last visit entered 
into close association with nianv Buddhist women, has returned in Amer- 
leu and litis started a bureau with the object “To disseminule Buddhist 
information and literature among women thi.uigll conrs|*uiiili'lire, Imping 
to arouse the spirit that so stirred women in early Buddhism " Sho bus 
published an illustrated pamphlet. "A Buddhist Boll Call“, which may \rs 
had free (though a small donation or even .. - lamp would he appreciated) 
on application lo the Western Women's Bttildhl.-l Bureau, A|d. 4, 7J5 
McAllister Street, San Francisco, Calif By "Wi'Slrn»*' is here meant occi
dental in the broad sense. This narrate* her cxjwfiencvH and aims qua s 
most interesting. It will lie remembered that Mr«. S<ila<ia»c's lours In the 
Orient were accomplished almost without hinds anil largely on foot, n 
testimony to her cnthualnsni mid psrsevcrant'e, in fuel, I do not know l.m 
equal In these respects. Those who have tend her interesting article in 
The Canadian ThcngophM and in Buddhism in A'liptuud will and oilier» 
interested should, write for this pamphlet. To gel m touch wlili such iu. 
indefatigable worker would bo it privilege.

Virungsters to Shoot Sanskrit.—The [.ulus Circle Messsnarr, organ ot 
the Point Ixmia Lotus-Circle for children, seems to have forgotten Theo 
soi'l'r and is going In heavily for Sanskrit (to be pronounced Simshreet 1 
That is just line; soon we shall hear rhe little ones reading the Bha 
gar ad (pronounced Bhugavmi) ill!.». in Bib original, and now and thd 
or-e of them may prepare an original translation for Ilin daddy. Further 
we are told that Sanskrit is the language of the gods and that it is det 
lined to become the universal terrestrial language. replacing esperaali 
Consequently it will be of immense service in Hits life anil will be ir 
dispensable in heaven it one expects to move in the highest society. Sei 
iously, however, very few of these lambs will ever get enough Sunskr 
to enable them to read a Hindu classic with ease and without becomiug » 
absorbed in the dictionary and grammar that he misses the sense. and i 
no case equalling a professional Sanskrit tai II looks as if this. Ilka “In» 
num" for kartna, Is just a tud (pronounced fiui) of Dr. de Ptrrucker.l 
am reiuiiided of (he advice of Mephistophvles to the Sluueni m Faint.

On words let your atteuLiou centre!
Then through the safest gate you'll entei 
The temple-halls of Certainty,

Considering linw many things are to be learned by elilldren f loo, 
on this fuel as distinctly Mepliistophelian. even though no one wouli 
suspect the Doctor of such intentions. If ] bad a child. I'd get bun awaj 
fruru such influences as quickly us possible

T, S. and L. C. C.—The Jieceniher American Theosnphist (pages 27.1-4) 
presents an article lauding the St. Michael's Center al Jluizen. Holland 
This is described as one of the only three spiritual centers recognized by 
lhe Masters, the others being Adyar ard Sydney (Where's Wlieaion?). It 
was formerly headed by the notorious Bishop Wedgwood. of Liberal 
Catholic ill-fame, then by George ArUndalt? and now, since he is busy 
promoting "straight Theosophy”, by Mrs. link-mini Arundale. We are 
told that there arc plenty of assets on lhe property ¡urn Dial you feel 
the presence of the Musters. 'The eoope rollon with the angels Is Die 
special feature of this Center, and the Mastci the I'rince lakes special 
interest in Its activity, and is in fact its r»npr Head" Who “the Muster 
tiie Prince" may la- 1 have no idea, pt inibly a Wcdgwumiian invention, 
but that we have liere a continued ttlLvitipl lo push the Liberal Catholic 
Church inLn (he T. S. under the patronage or Mrs. Ariiudale is fairly ob
vious. One wonders whether this is a part of Dr. A rimdale's "straight 
Theosophy”.



Ur Koyers Sturts S'itv Tri UttHi'oL—"Jhe nuisl rnulabie part or 7'Ae 
Anicnc'i» Tkcutofihutt tins usually been Mt L W. Rogers' sertlou, "Fen 
sonul Opinion»". In tUr February Issue I page 41) he laments the fact 
tlmt must jmuwoiib who are incited hy n lecturer to join a theosophical 
study class lose Interest and 'hop out. He believes he ima found a r.olutlon 
aud han started n monthly, tnrli-nf Wisdom (four pages, newnpapcr site), 
which alma tu foster an Interest in iheoaoptitcal and occult topic*. Mr. 
Rogers Is the most able lecturer of the American Section and this wUl be 
a Mr. Rogers nt long rumen and once a month. The first isaue contains 
some Interesting article» mid Mr. Rogers' “Personal Opinions", which 
will Ito longer appear In The American Theo sophist. 1 cannot ugiec with 
Mt. Rogers in placing tut much stress on psychic phenomena, ghosts, 
dream* and llm like. These may Vo lnter<’*lbig and scientifically Import- 
lint, hut. they have little to do with real Theosophy, K'ntertalnlng Is the 
prominence given to prnpheey ond the attr-iipt to make something occult 
out of it For nvaniple, Mt. C. kl Lunts cuutrfbatea an absurd article on 
"Seeing the Fuluic", In which, he nlma to |irare the clairvoyance and pro- 
photic power* of "that, gimid old man of Theosophy, Charles Webster 
Ix-mllii'ati'r". because he make» mention In hl* book, Man- Whence, How 
and Whither, (page 434) <>f n television ipparatu» used by people TOO 
year« hence. This la In no wino morn remarkable than Ju leu Verne'» 
itury of a submarine. tieeniy i h'lusiind iMtfina under the Sea», wiitlcn 
h the Mxtie*. Ibif.er Ihu'ou. In the (liiileeuth century, predicted Hying 
imehlm-.i mid nulrmmlilloa, while about fifty rear* ngn a Hrlttali iiovrdiat 
»rule a story Udllnp, uf getting music hy ¿«Licking n plug Into the well. 
Mre wo io Infer tliorefrom that I*iron, Vemt and the novelist were clair- 
ayants and prophole lu un occult «case? The grand old Leadheuter did 

mt foresee the miiliruak of the Woild War. There is a conspicuous lack 
f mention uf the Thcosiiphicnl society and one wonders whether Mr 
ta|-ers is Starling out a* nil independent. Whether AMCbmt U'tacfom will 
id to the section's ¡uemirviship in questionable. I doubt it. Mr. Ragers is 
kcly to provide such st long drink that the ArtindaiUn-Cookian cambric 
•n of The Amtn'lntn Tttrr>n<>i>hii<t will no lunger be attractive. Tim *ub 
crlptVm to .4 m u nt IViadom 1« GO cents n year (foreign, 75 cent») and 
St* addr«e 1« 1201 North Alvnrndo Street, l^rs Anglins, Calif,

.1 Letter al •)', iSnltha Jtoic.—.Those who have read T. Subtia Row’» 
cmarkrtb!“ "lectures on the Philosophy of the Btiagavftd Gita" will enjoy 
. Hitherto unpublished letter of hln, to be found in the March Theosophical 
'Of not Students of The. Mahatma Letters will be interested In hi* estl- 
m»le of Mr. O. It. Homa. To bo hurt tor ton cents from The Thensnplilnal 
University Tics», rolm Ijoihb, Calif.

Catholics and “llntnurhnhlts" in India.—At the Alt-India Roman 
Catholic Coligti-ra hold In Madras Ip December, 1933 (reported til The 
Madras IV'i Alj/ Mail of Jan. 4. mjf) there was n vigorous protest against 
the tact that ciiatc IfindiH. hcumilng Ito.nan Catholics frequently carry 
t’-eit caste pii-jilillccs into Um 1'tiurch with them. On becoming Christ
ian» lhey hove renounced the Slrmtras and the Aganias upon which the 
defense of uiitimcliableiiiss is tisunlty based, but the prejudice Is so deeply 
rootud that in some churches, especially In suutliern India, depressed 
cin.H Catholics are rotted r.lT fium tie caatc Catholic» nnd »re not per
mitted to purtako of the Loyd's Suppt-- till nit the caste member* have 
boon reived. tu sumo cimcr, whrro prirst* have protested ngulnst tills 
itnclu mtliin atlllude their cliuii'lir* have heeu boycotted und Um priests 
insulted. This the Congress emiibotlcullj condemn*. All are brothers 
in Christ- Vet here In Aiutric.1 one finds t»o same condition. Willi rare 
exceptions tuete is not a while Ctnistian rliu-»'h where a negro, no matter 
how well dressed ur educated, would dare to show his face, and one won 
dors why the r.htireh auLhoiitlex have not inverted a negro Christ to meet 
the occasion. llow the matter stands in heaven T am not Informed.



Mr. Cook anil MwbfrMiip hues.—President Sidney' A. Cook >s stil. 
argtiing the matter uf raising the tneiulier>hip lines of the A merit in 
Section, T. S. (Adyar) from J3 »Hl to $5.uh fur lodge rtictnhrrs and trout 
|u«*i to IS 00 for meiiiiiertt-»t-lanre. tie <vs that the cou<e«i8iis ol v|»uilou 
is in favor of such ;l step, II is therefore intrusting io compare run views 
with the sluleinents ci Mr. 1«. AV. Rogers in his monthly article In the 
Ju nil Ary A iiMtriorili Theoxuphift (page 171. Mi. Conk Stls m Ills office 
ton! reads letters from members who *re |..»le<'tJy willing tn li.ivn other 
members squeezed 42.00 a yea* additional. and for what? 1» enable 
George Amndalc to st»end more In trawling and in venting Ins vacuities 
on lhe membership. Mr. Rogers, on Hie Contrary, as traveling lecfnrer, 
pees what actual conditions are, and in lhe article referred tn—not 
written will) reference to Mr. Cook’s scheme—gives a most jiulhellc .»c- 
rmini of the itifflenities many lodges have in hireling present expenses. 
In the Noilliwest, for cxnniplc. the lodges here hud <0 cmieolnlale their 
Wednesday and Sunday meetings because rmmbcis could not afford the 
car fare twice a week. “Evon with minted renin Uley are hard pre-sseil 
to get the eash (0 meet the monthly bill and lake care of Incidental ex
penses.” Under such circumstances tn expect of lbc.se hard-pressed menv 
bers tu cough up more money to keep the Georgian bellows working seems 
tin- height of folly It is idle lo talk about how lhe Sctlinn would gladly 
carry five ihose unable to pay. ¡Self-respecting I’eoidc, no matter how poor, 
wish to pny for what they get; they do not wish tu he treated as charily 
patients tor the privilege of attending hot watflo silPI»<'*8, donees and 
other such activities as occupy the lodges, if we may judge fmm the 
A iiitricun. Tlu oaoplust’s lodge reports. Further than that, as Mr. liogris 
points out, many of them Jiavo ftmiiliee tu support and Mr Cook's subsidy 
to Dr. Arpndalc would have to come onl uf lhe stomachs or off t!«o 
backs of themselves and their children.

1 nstnifiim ItroartcvtiiXff Station.— Mention has been made (Jan^Fea 
Curnc) of the difficulties baiwecn the Australian Srciion T. S. lAdyur) 
and the broadcasting station 2<lfl, This xlallon wits exlabllMlell liy Gtoige 
Arundale as an independent irorporulku», but the funds r.«me Mrgi'ly 
from members of the T. S Section, many of whom, beguiled by the wily 
George, blinded their stock over to him in trust fur certain purposes, 
such as maintaining a palace tor Lead beater. Now that live Section is 
hard up financially these members want ¡0 get their stuck back so as 
to use the proceeds for sectional expenses. But George will not diagmgt- 
1! is reported (Dec. Macriran 7'/u osuphut. page 285) flint tierii an origi
nal Investment of $12,000 its assets have grown In mnrr thnn JOO.000. 
Clearly then it is a money malting iiiailtuiion. Yet the Section which 
founded it can get none or it to keep going. 2G1I Ims now Mm led a library, 
manned by a personnel which will give free iiifurmatinu on a variety of 
topics besides Theosophy. It has already killed lhe Section’s library and 
bonk shop—a source nf income-—and appears lo he in the process of de
vouring its parent. It has Hie cash and can make a great splurge, while lhe 
T. S.. being penniless, can do nothing. We are looking forward to its 
starting classes in red. yellow and blue Tbensnphy ami IJberal Catholi
cism. and, perhaps, a vegetarian cufetei iu, a Turkish hath ind a limber 
shop.

Theosophy for Rcodei* of flirmm.—Those who read German uv who 
wish 10 practise in so doing and at the same linn to rnlttvate tlmlr Theo
sophy should lake Da.s ThcflsophiscAe t'oruiu. bi mdlillil.v urctin of lhe 
German Section or lhe Feint I alma T. S. The rd|i»n is 11» 1»- cuinpli- 
irivuted on his rnnarkahlv rlepy articles mi I e rlemciil': uf Tb»-»>sovhy. 
free from technicalities, which are aiming the he.il tu lie found in any 
current Journals. .Subscription, 2.70 marks (about $1.)O) a year, to be scDt 
to Konrad Welling, Karlstrar.se 15. Zirndorf Nfiiiiberg, Germany.

Karlstrar.se


Ilcsant liooks at Naif Price
Unused copies. Ciuili or C, o. I). only, Mention tnittitules if pouiNe. 

Subject to withdrawal without tiollce.
Man: Whence, How and Whither, (with C. W. Leadbeater), $2.75 (from 

$5.60).
Man's Place In this nnd Other Worlds. $0 50 (Iron« |1.00).
'I'he Masters, paper, »0.20 < front $0.40).
Tho Path of Discipleship, $0.50 (from $1,00).
Popular Lectmes on Theosophy, cloth, $0.18 (front $0.75).
Problems of Reconntt notion. $0.38 (front $0.75).
Psjcltology (Essays and Addresses), $0.75 (from $1.50).
Tho Real and the Unreal, $0.50 (from. $1,00).
Rclncaboatlou (manual), cloth, $035 (from $0.50); paper, $0.18 (from 

$1M5).
The Religious Problem lit Tmlln, boards, $0.36 (from $0,75).
The Relf and ffs Hlieatlia, $0,50 (from $J.00).
Seven Principles of Mun (mriuutii), cloth, $0.38 (fruut $0.75); paper, 

$0.25 (from $0.50).
Some Problems of Life, $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Spiritual Life (Essays and Addresses), $0 75 (from $1.50),
Srt Ramacbandrn, the Ideal King. $0.60. Out of print.
A Study In Consciousness. $1.00 (from $2.00)
Story of tile Great War, boards. $0.40, Out of print.
Superhuman Men In History and In Religion, $0 50 (from $1.00)
Theosophy, a popular exposition, $0.38 (from $0.75).
Theosophy and Llfo’s Deeper Problems, boards. $0.38 (from $0.75). 
Theosophy and tho Now Psychology, $0.50 (from $1.00).
Theosuphy and the Theosuplileal Society, $0.50 (from $1.00).
Theosophy and World Problems, pkper, $0.25 (from $0.50),
Theosophical Ideals and the Immediate Future, paper, $0.25.
The Three Paths to Union wl1h God, leather, $0.50 (from $1.00).
Universal Textbook of Religion and Morals, I’t. 1, $0.38 (from $0.75),

PI X $0 38 (from $1.00); I’t. 3, paper, $0.13 (from $0 25).
Tho War and Its Lessons, $i>.63 (frum $1.25). Out of print,.
Wisdom uf the Upiiniahata, boards, $0 38 (from $0.75),

New Edition of T. Suhba Row’s Lectures on Bhagavad Gita
Heretofore (he only available edition of T Subba Row's famous L»?c- 

tlircy on the. Philosophy of the Hhtirjnrad Gita Ims been tlmt printed at 
Adyar The Point Loma T. S. tms Just Issued nn American edition which 
Is to be commended. It is ;rn exact reprint of tlm lectures, without edit 
Ing. as prltile.il In 1'lle i'hro.vophtrt, Vols Vtt nnd VIII, and differs from 
ttir Adjar edition hi cobtnlnlog tiie very valuable introductory lecture 
and nil elnliorate and excellent Index. This is one of the theosophical 
classics, one of tiie few 1 intend to take with me when I go to prison 
or the poorliviise. $1.00, (rum the O. E. Lmn/nr. The Adyar edition with 
sketch of T. Suhba Rows life and activities, $1.25.

Complete Works of II. P. Blavatsky
Tills sol ics is Inlctiilcil tu contain everything published by H. P. D. 

In books«, imig.uliics and newspapers. Already published. Vol. 1, 1875-79, 
$5.00; Vol. II, 1879 81, $5 00. Vol. HI is in press. Ftooi the O. E Lji’rab»-.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadbeater. Of Mr. 

Martyn Mr. leadbeater wrote to Annie Bssant, May 17, 1906: "Martyn is 
bo eminently a man of common sense that I always feci disposed to allow 
great weight to any suggestion which he ventures to make" And be 
made this one.

prltile.il


Why “The Mahatma Letters”?
There are so called lheosophisls who would discourage you iron» read

ins 3'he Secret Doctrine and offer inferior wares of tlicil own. Likewise 
there are those who would prevent you from reading J'ftr Vutnituia 
Dellers la A. P A'lunetl by protesting against their publication and by 
claiming that they are ottering something "just as good ’’ I’ay no alien 
tlon to them. The collection is absolutely unitpie Iti iliut It cimtains. lhe 
Mostera’ teachings in their own words. tilii»lt«-r»,d through other mind*-, 
and must therefore rank in authority above all other hunks, not even 
excepting the famous Secret Doctrine. It will »how you what the Masters 
are and what they are not. preventing yon from being misled by mis
representations, honest or dishonest, It you »••) trying to shape your life 
according to theosophical principles it is surely worth the price In learn 
iu fitsl h<r»i<l what these principles are. $7.50. from the O. E Limuiiv.

Dr. De Purucker’s “Fundamentals of the Esoteric Philosophy” 
fuuita men tills of the Esoteric Philosophy, by Ur. (I. de Puruckti’, pre

sents the esoteric philosophy as taught tn the Point Inma T. S. It is very 
thought-provoking, whether or not one regards it as sliict.y •'Bark l«> 
Blavatsky”. 17.50 from the O. E. Linror. A few second-hand copies, 
nearly as gaud as new. for $5.00, while they fast

Bombay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
This series of reprints of articles by JI. P. B.. Judge and others con

sists of the following to this date: (I) II. P. B /« Theotuphy a Re
ligion!; (2) H. P. B., fl’/iut Theosophy Is; (3) Jurlge._Pnimr-sal Appli
cations of Doctrine; (4) Damodar, Castes in India; (51 Judge, Theoso
phy Generally Stated; (6) Judge, Karma; <7) II. 1*. 11.. TAeupAts on 
Qrmusd and Ahriman; (8) Judge, Reincarnation tn Ikestern Religions; 
(9) H. P. B. & Judge. Reincarnation, Memory, Heredity; (10) it. P. B. 
& Judge, Reincarnation; (It) H. P. B. Si Judge. Dreams; (12) Daniod&r 
4 Judge, Mind-Control; (13) II. P. B , MaDatorship; 1)4) Judge, H. I*. 
Blavatsky; (15) H. P. B. & Judge, On The Secret Doctrine; (11») Judge, 
Ths Secret Doctrine Instructions. (17) II. P. B., Truth in Modern Life’ 
(18) Judge, Culture of Concentration; (19) H P. D.. Hypnotism; Diack 
Magic in Science; (20) II. P. B.. Kosvnc Mimi; (21) Judge, OvercOHirno 
Karma; (22) H. P. R., What Are the 'J’fccosuphist.f, Some ll'eriit ow Daily 
Life by a Master; (23) It. P. B..Ch list mas; (24) Judge, Cyclic Impression 
and Return and Oar Evolution: (25) Ji. P B., Memory tn |hc Dying. 
(26) H. P. B., The Origin of Evil; (27) II. P. B, The mil of Ideals; 
(28) H. P B... On the New Year; (2U) A MaMer's l.tiltr; (30) Judge, 
Karma—The Compensator; (31) (I. P. B„ Lei h'vcru Man prove Hix lliiu 
Work. 5 cents each from (he 0. E. Lipihby.

Last Chance!—G. R. S. Mead’s “Echoes From The Gnosis”
G. R. S. Mead’s valuable series of books containing trauslalinns nt 

early Gnostic and other classics is out of print. We have a rr-w voluim-s 
left, clolh, 60 cents each, leather, $1.(10 rich. They are; rloift, (3) The 
Vision «1 Aridaeits, the most graphic vision r.t Paganism. (41 Th'- Hymn 
0/ Jeroa, the earliest known sacred dauco and passion |dny; (fi) i Mith- 
raic Ritual, the only extant ritual of the pagan mysteries; (7) The 
Gnostic. (.'ritetpr ton, a spiritual vision of the outer happening, (8) The 
Chaldean Oracles; pt. I. lhe favorite study nr lliv lab-r Halunic Mystics; 
(11J The Wedding Song nf WinCim, the mystic sacred marriage, Leather 
editions: (2) The tly.eiis of Hermes. the pilli of the mystical Hermetic 
tradition; (3) The Vision of Aridaeits; (51 The Mystem s -of Siiti, ra; (fi) 
A Milhraic Ritual; (7) The Gnostic Crutifixwn: (8) The Chaldean Ora
cles, pt. 1; (9)The Chaldean Oracles, pt. 2; (11) The Wedding Song of 
Wisdom.



“CiMirrntratioii and Meditation”
»•«»KwnfrtihnK nnd Mi-it>r<>lton is u reprint of a remarkable Mtiea of 

arthdee pteparcil by the Ituddbist fjudge ot London ami reprinted from 
liu<!rtlil»iu In Eiiglaiul II jncucnts the Huddbist views and mrtboda on 
thecc subject a and iiiclmici pn account ot Zen Duddblat piuceilutu 340 
pngea with glossary, blblltutruphy, mid Index, Filer, $1.15, from Ilia Q, R. 
Liiihamv.

William Kingsland on the Great I’jramid
Til»' OtHl volume of Mr. Kingsland's book. IA»’ tircut Pprumid hl furl 

mid In 'I'lhutd, dealt mostly with facts ot measurement anil construction 
(Chine. Nov., 1932). Tile tin* published second volume is mostly con
cerned with llipotlcs rcgmiling it. The author Ims no patience wlLli the 
"biblical pyramid lets”, and disposes of most of tlir ntlirr Ibeurles. lie la 
Iticllitrd to rrgitrd IL as a temple of the "Mysteries”, and Is u»t wholly 
avert«* lu silkpectlfiK Ihnt sonic at present unknown forces may have been 
employed. The latest tinok on the Great Pyramid. Vais. 1 and II, cadi 
>5.25, ft urn lire 0. E, laiuntiY.

The llltngavsid Gita—The Greutest Scripture of the East
Clntrh'R .Inlinklon’k translation, with commentary, $1.25.
W. Q .lurtge’tt version, with cmutiieiilary, Si.00.
Sir Edwin Arnold*» poetical veraltm, The Send Crlretint. pocket edi

tion, cloth, 11 (HI. sittue, red leather, 11.65. large de luxe edition with 18 
Cull-pago Ills by Willy Pugntiy, $3.60.

Noh's mi. the Hhmi'Kint thta, by Jude* and Crosble, $1.00.
T. Suhlm Row's Lectures on the Philosophy ot the HUagavad Ulla, 

American rd. with intruducloiy lecture by Row and copious Index, $1 00; 
Adyar edition, with sketch of life and activities ot T. Subba Row, $1.25,

“Light on The Path”
This rauioilK classic, <| noted In the article on "Teaclicis and Dis

ciples" In this IsHue of the Chiho, is said to have been communicated by 
a Muster to Mabel Coltlnn It conelsls of rules and precepts which have 
come down from aiiclvnl days and the mastery of which, in practice as 
well as theory, Is esMCntlai to those who would follow the Path and stand 
as pupils tn the presence of the intf Masters. No teacher is worthy of 
recognition who does not muke these rules the basis of his instructions. 
New pocket edition, blue fabrlcoid, 75 cents, from the 0, E. Likhahy.

11. I*. B.’s Inti iniuctory to "The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrine? Wlmt is it about? Read fl. P. B.’s '‘Introduc

tory," now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.

“The Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred Pages
Evolution as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Records; by Basil

Crump. Pp. vl, X, 187, Peking, 1930. From tbe 0. E. LniRASV. $1.30.
Ilasil Crump, well known to Critic readers ns co-worker with Mrs. 

Alice L. Cleather, and joint author of Buddhism the Science of lAfe, ba» 
Juki published In Peking su excellent little book with the above title. 
Thia may be here briefly described as a condensation of If. P. fl.'s Secret 
boclriue, taking the Sinnv.is of Dayan as a basis and omitting the various 
digressions ot the larger work. Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower of 
II. P, B., bn« attempted no original Interpretations—although the words 
are partly his own—and the book may therefore be recommended to 
those studenls who have dllficuily In finding tholr way through the Intri
cacies of the greater woik, as well ns to those who have no time to 
undertake It, but wlio wish to know what it Is all about.
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THE TORONTO THEOSOPHICAL FRATERNIZATION 
CONVENTION

Beware then, of fin uncharitable Sfuil, fur it Kill rise up like 
a hungry icolj in your putk, and devour the better qualities of 
your nature which have been sprinyiuy info life. Uroadeu iinttad 
oj narrowing your iiyui.p<ithic*; try to identify yumsclf with yunr 
fellows, rather than to contract your circle of affinity.

—Mahatma K. U. in Mahatma Letters, p. 361
The degiee of interest which will be shown in the coining inter society 

theosophical fraternlzatlou convention to be held nt Tvrunto. August ¡134. 
24th and 25th may be taken as an indication o! the direction In which 
the Theosophical Movement Is trending. The attendance will be influenced 
tartly by available time und means, partly by the degree of Interest feiL 
The funner are often beyond control, the latter depends upon whether 
one regards bis own society as more Important than Theosophy, or looks 
on Theosophy as something bigger than any society, as something for 
which all theusuphists should unite In working.

1 suggest to those who are prevented from attending the convention, 
but who are in sympathy with Ils aims, that il would be a giaclouk act 
if they would al least register their views by writing a letter of sym
pathy and regret to the committer* in charge of the meeting. Such letters, 
if not perfunctory, bul really sincere, actually carry more weight limn 
une might at first thought suspect, and would du much to make up for 
any slimness of personal attendance.

The fi aternization movement to which this convention is intended to 
give emphasis was, as every reader of the Critic knows. initiated by 
Point Loma and, indeed, by Dr. de Purucker, and the results were gialify- 
ing, not withstanding the somewhat injudicious remarks about "one grval 
theosophical society with une spiritual head”, which led to what seemed to 
me ruther unjust criticisms from certain quintets. It is by r.o means 
necessary that all theosophists should sign up with one society to be 
brothers; all that is needed is that they should recognize the fact that 
they are all working fur a common end, the bringing of theasophlca! 
principles before the world, and that much can be effected by joint act on 
which would be prevented by the public spectacle of different organizations 
pulling in opposite directions, treating each other with indifference or 
even scorn because of sumr minor differences of creed or of method. It 
Is a sad spectacle to see severnl lodges of dlffeicnt societies in die euine 
city the members of which do not even know each other, to say nothing 
of occasionally attending each other's meetings ellher privately or by 
invitation.

The efforts of the Point Loma organization to bring about a teller 
state of affairs has led to not a little Intercourse between members and 
lodges of tills and the Advar society, especially on occasions such as White 
Lotus Day. It has all been to the good. But when we consider the high



“Cniiccnlraiion nnd Meditatiun”
l'nuivi’h iltiuii nnrt Multi II Itoli Ir a reprint uf a lelnalkalilo serio» of 

ari irle» piiparod Iiy Uiv Dnddbfel izidge of limimi Miti reprint««! troni 
BiuldhlMii In Euglnnd. Il pieseuts thè Buddlitst vlews siiti mrtliod» oti 
Illese subjeets nnd include» ali accenni ot Zen liuddliIst piorcdur«. 310 
page» wltli ghiaatiry, blbliogrnphy, nnd index. Elice, Il 15, troni Dia O. E. 
Libhauv.

William Kingsland on the Great Pyramid
The flrsl »uluiuc of Mr. Kingslmid's fsKik, 7'htf then! /’yrtmiid <n l '<u t 

utnl in 'riirmv, dealt mostly with facts of tnr-a»>irriiicnl and construction 
lOrrtr. Nov.. 1932). Thu now published second volume Is mostly con 
coined with theories regarding it. The author haa no patience with til« 
"biblical pyraiuldiats", nntl disposes of most of the other theories. He is 
Inclined to rrguril It a» a temple of the "Mysteries", and is not wholly 
(»verso to Mitspcctlni: that some at present unknown forces may have been 
employed. Tim lutcst book on the Great Pyramid. Vols. I and 11, each 
|5.25, from Hie 0. E. LniitAiiv.

The I than avail Gita—The Greatest Scripture oi the East
Cimi lea Jiilinaiob's translation, with eoinnn-maty, $1.25
W. Q Judge’» version. «Uli mmiimulary. >1 00.
Sir Edwin Aitioid'a poetical version, The So»p CilcsHnl, pocket edi

timi. cinti», fl HO; anni«, red lenthei, 11.65; large de luxe edition with 18 
full-pngn Ills, by Willy Pngany, $3.50.

Nolr-t on Hu; li/untin oti mitt, by Judge and Croablo, $1.00.
T Bubba How's Lectures on the Philosophy of the Bbagavad Gita, 

American cd. with introductory lecture by How and copious index. |1.00; 
Adyar edition, with sketch uf Ute and activities of T. Subba How, $1.25.

“Light on The Path”
Tills famous classic, quoted in the article on "Teachers and tlla- 

ciples" In Ibis Issue of the Cnrrtc, 1» said to have been romriiuniciitcd by 
a Master to Mabel Collins. It. coimlsls of rules and precepts which have 
come down from ancient days and the mastery of which, in practice as 
wiill as theory, Is essential to those who would follow the Path and stand 
as pupils in the presence of tlm true Masters. No teacher is worthy ot 
recognition who does not make these rules the basis of his instructions. 
New pocket edition. bine fabricvid, 75 rents, from Hie 0. E. Lihhart.

il. P. IL’s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrine? What is it about? Head 11. P. B.'s “Jnlroduc* 

tory," now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.

“’I'ltc Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred Pages
Evolution as Outlined in Hie Archaic Eastern Records; by null

Crump. Pp. vi. X, 187. Peking, 1930. From the O. E. Lreaaar, $ 1.30.
Basil Crump, well-known to Orne readers ns co-worker with Mr*. 

Alice L Cicatlier, aud joint author ot Buddhism the Science of Life. Una 
just published In Peking nn excellent little book with the above title. 
This may bn hero briefly described as a condensation ot II. P. B.’s Sccrrt 
Doctrine, taking the Stanzim of Dzyau as a basis and omitting the various 
digressions of tbo larger work. Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower of 
H. P, B., has attempted no original interprétai Inns—nltliough the words 
aro partly his own—and the book may Hierefore be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty in finding their way through the Intri
cacies of the greater wmk. ns well as to those who have no time to 
undertake It, but who witdi to know what it Is all about.
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THE TORONTO THEOSOHIICAL FRATERNIZATION 
CONVENTION

Iteicore then, uf tin uncharitable ti>i> it, ¡or it kill rut >«p /Ike 
0 hungry n'ylf in your path, and d trout flbr better qualities Of 
your nuture which have turn springing intn tiff. Brw.slew inlttud 
uf nurroirvip your ipinpathirt; try to idmtcjg yonruetf with yyur 
fellows, wither than to contract your circle of affinity.

—Huhuinta K. H. in Mctlutlmn Letter*, p. 3S7
The degree oi interest which will be shown in the cumlng inter-society 

throsuphlcal fraterulxutton convention to be held at Tot onto. August 23d, 
24lli and 25th may be taken as an indication of the directluu in which 
Ute Theosophical Movement is trending. Tiie attendance will be intiuenced 
partly by available time and means, partly by the degree of Interest felt. 
The former are often beyond control, the latter depends upon whether 
one regards bls own society as mure important than Theosophy, or looks 
on Theosophy as something bigger than any society, as something for 
which all theosophlsts Biiould unite tn working.

1 suggest to those who are prevented from attending the convention, 
but who are in sympathy with its aims, that it would be a gracious net 
if they would at least register their views by writing a letter of eyta- 
pathy and regret to the committee In charge of the meeting. Such letters, 
if not perfunctory, but really sincere, actually curry more weight Ilian 
one might at drat thought suspect, and would do much to make up for 
any slimness of personal attendance.

The fraternization movement to which this convention is intended to 
give emphasis was. as every reader of the Cuuc knows, Initiated by 
Point Loma and. indeed, by Dr. de Purnefcer, and the results were gratify
ing, not withstanding the somewhat Injudicious remarks about “one great 
theosophical society with one spiritual head", which led to what seemed to 
me rather unjust criticisms from eertain quarters. It is by no means 
necessary that all tlieosnphists should sign up with one society to be 
brothers; all that is needed is that they should recognize the fact that 
they are all working for a common end, the bringing of theosophical 
principles before the world, and that much can be effected by joint action 
which would be prevented by the public spectacle of different organizations 
pulling In opposite directions, treating each other with Indifference or 
wen scorn because of some minor differences of creed or of method. It 
is a sad spectacle to see several lodges of different societies In the same 
city the membeis of which do not even know each other, to say nothing 
uf occasionally attending each others meetings either privately or by 
invitation.

The efforts of the Point Loma organization to bring about a belter 
slate uf affairs has led to not a little Intercourse between members and 
lodges of this and the Arlyar society, especially on occasions such as White 
Lulus Day. It haB all been to the good. But when we consider the high 



officials of some of the societies the contrast ha» been, in my estimation. 
acittuialo'Ct. JI is well-known that Mr. Cook, president of ttie American 
Section, Ariyar T. S., lias bluntly refused to make the least move in the 
direction ot friendship. ami by circularizing Ills lodges lias rtntw what
ever its Ills power lies to thwart such Inierchaag«-». Good nmtives, no 
doubt, Just as were those of the tuediuevals who burned theme who held 
(IItferent opinions of the Holy Ghost from their own Good intention» cult 
pave the way to heli as well as to heaven and at presont I can only 
express toy disgust fur intention» which, however good, arc In dlroct con
flict with the expressed wishes of the Masters.

To <>veryi>l>e who reads these poor lines I would put the question; 
"Do you believe in separateness—the great heresy, someone lias called it 
-or do you believe In 11 rot tierhoodIf you believe In ItrOthftrlinorf, is 

not the likliesl place tn begin practising it, outside your own society nr 
group, the broader group of believers In Theosophy? 1« not tlm best way 
to realize this ideal actual broadening of your association:,, rather limn 
just indulging in theorc.lical speculations on the subject’ Why pot «nrolt 
as a climr.pinn of real fraternity rather than sticking within your shell'.*

As regards the convention, while speeches are an essential part of 
such jmthertngu it should not hr forgotten that tin» really iruportanl 
point Is that members of different groups should get together and learn 
to know each other, So in Ihnl sense the convention should he a uncial 
affair rallier nun ts ing restricted to a cut and dried program. Let mo 
till you a personal experience. As a lung time Adjarltr I bull been Ind (o 
believe ibat the denizens of point Loma were a sort of tlieosnplitcnl 
reptile. What was then my surprise on meeting some of those reptiles io 
find that they were just >* tinman and In many respects tai better Ilian 
myself nnd that they knew more Tlinosoplty than t did. J was put through 
a rather thorough cleaning process, and if you need IL you will find noth 
Ing belter than going through the same experience.

Finally, the convention will be held In Totunto. August 23d, 24lh and 
25th The Canadian Nntional Exhibition will hr held there al th« snme 
limit, covering two weeks. You can ink» In bnlh tiiul gut ieiluc«d rales 
from all American transportation linos. For tiuttier Information address 
til* Convention Coinmitten at 52 Isabella Street. Toronto, Canada. Finn 
your vacation accordingly and don't postpone It

This Means Ynti, Reader
The Editor cannot ieport himself as highly j ibihint ovpr the number 

ot new Critic subscribers received through repeal rd suggestion» that 
your aid In this direction Is needed. He has talked himself almost blue 
In the f ire, but Willi »Inmst tic result; his appaals seem tn be placed on 
l<e for future reference. Il yoi| ivnlly think the Cnirtc worlhwhile why 
don't you interest a friend or two’ We shall be glad to send two or Ibren 
sample copies to any person you think might be interested. Tint it is your 
Influence that counts and we are seeking bona ftdf paid subscribers, not 
a free mailing list; our exchequer won’t stand it.

Magazine “Theosophy’’ Places “The Mahatma Leiters" 
On IJ. L. T. Index Expurgatorius

Under the title “Aftermnll»” the magazine 7’koovopfiw, a li-adinc organ 
of the United Lodge of Tliensuptiists. beginning with January, 1935. has 
resumed its historical articles on the Theosophical Movement, f.zrting 
with 1925. These anonymous articles should he read l»> every student of 
theosophical history, but with a well-tilled salt-cellar near ill h,»nd. for 
while they are largely history, they are in part just "story.*’ It is refresh
ing to read the lambasting which is given to the neo theosophical lumi
naries. A. P. Sinned (February) and Annie Hesant (March). Nowhere 



cnu Ite found in short compass a better exposé of the vagaries of Mrs. 
JJessint, Her World Teacher. World Mother and Lilv-ral QiUiollc Cnurctj 
hallucinations. These are all demonstrable facts, the documentary evidence 
is here produced, and can be found in older issues of the Outre.

"Thcosmplij's" Early I’m la«- »1 "The Maliutnm l**UcrV
lint attention must be called tu the obvious hostility nt thp writer, 

which may be supposed to be shared by the editors, to the book. J’Ae 
ituhnhna Letters to 4 P. Stnnett, a hostility of which there is abundant 
evidence shown by U. L. T. Interests ir. various places. Whan this momen
tous collection of letters, by far the largest collection of direct teacliimrs 
of the Masters, was first published in 1923 the magazine rA>j»«uphy nailed 
it with loud acclaim. It said in part (March, 1924, pages 20*. 206): 

"These Letters are, beyond all question the one great and final con
tribution to Theosophical literature and history since the Scirri Dee. 
trine. They solve the hitherto betfling and inscrutable mysteries In 
connection wlili the public course of the Movement by bringing tn light 
the missing links of Its degradation through theosoptiisls. theosophi
cal societies, and the world at large...............Let all true Tlieosopbrsis
rejuice at the light that Is now shed on tbe dark places of the past ant 
present...... ”

Non ltopnrlintvs Them
And much more. Now. however, TAe-aimpAw sings a dinerent tune. The 

Cmrtc (April, 1934) pointed out Hint since 1B30 at least the L. L, T. 
magazines have often quoted from ’I hr Mnhithtut tellers when it smtcit 
Llieir purpose to do so hut Almost Invariably (In S6 casce mil of 87, to be 
exact) have made no acknowledgement cf the source. We now have a 
further indication of their hostility. We read I TAeOtw/pAg. February, page 
149), speaking of tbe Theosophy Company’s meritorious publication of a 
tiesimile Secret Doctrine

"Likewise It cnnhled everyone to comparo the teachings of The 
Secret ¡hxtrine with flic conienti of the .Vuhxtwm Letters and know 
fur himself why the Mnate<s had forbidden (fie publication broadcast 
of Their Letter* to Mr Winnett. All that Ih taught In the IzotLe«« Is 
contained in Tlir Secret Doctrine which was originally published . n 
1888, and is there presented in proper form for students under the 
direct instruction and sponsoring of the Mahatmas Themselves. Tbe 
publication of the Mahatma letters In violation of Tlmlr own injunc
tion, and recourse to these Letters Instead ut to The Secret Dortnee 
for instruction in Occultism, shows the difference between true nnd 
false psychology. Mr. Sintiett’s use of ’be Letters was snch as to cinse 
tn him the door opened via H P. R. with the Mahatmas: what will he 
the ofrect ol the unlawful publication and use of them thus nmde pos
sible tu so many ’hopeless Incurables in the Mysteries'?”

W|iy the Masters Cut Off Sin nett
This Is un interesting paragraph. Gue has but tu compare It with the 

earlier TAPo-topOy article above quoted to sr-e that Thcosnpiiy is con
demned out of its own mouth. Further, it is not true by any means tha! 
all the leachings or the fw’fft’tw arc to he found in TA< Brcrrf Doctrine. 
Then them is uo evidence produced Hint the breaking off nf the cor
respondence between tlie Mahatmas and Mr. Shitiett w»R One to 'is oso 
of the i.cllrrs. On tlie contrary, the real reason is clearly set forili in tin* 
Letters themselves, especially In Letter LXll (pagr 351). Here we read: 

"My poor, blind friend—you are entirely unlit (or practical occult- 
ism! Its laws are Immutable; and no urie can go back on an order once 
given. She can semi on no moie letters tu me. and the letter ought have 
been given to Mohini. However I have read It; and I ant iletei mined 
tn make, one more effort—(the last that r am pcrmitlrd)—to open your 
inner Intuition. If my voice, the voice of one who was ever friendly to 
you In the human principle of his being—fails to reach you as it has 



r-flen before, then our separation In the present »nd foi »11 times to 
come—becomes unavoidable."
The above paragraph in riirwophv is a direr! injunction to those who 

may read it not to study itr even touch The Mnhalmo Letter». an injunc- 
lion winch there Is evidence is being strictly obeyed by those who /ire so 
unfortunate as to cotne under thia influence.

Wtuil Alnlmltnu K. H. Said .About Publication
It is quite true Hint tn one of ill» Letters (Letter LXtll, pace 3X7> 

the Master K. IL writ*»:
"The letters. In abort, wero not written lor publication ar public 

comment upon them, but for private use, and neither M. nor J would 
ever give our consent to see them Ilins bundled .”
On the rdher bund an original letter from Master K, H now fn th« 

Ariyat archives, »nd probably written to Moblni Cbatterjl I Letter«/rom 
the Matter« r>f the IVisdoM. Vol 1, page 10f>) «tales

”Vau may. If you thousr so. nr And necetudly for It, its» In 'Man* 
nr 'h any other booh you may clionce 10 be collaborating for, anything 
I muy have said in relation to our secret doctrines in any of my lei- 
ters io Messrs. Hume or Sinnett. Those portions that were private have 
never been allowed by them to he copied by anyone; and those which 
are so copied have by the very fact become theosophical property. 
Besides, copies of my letters—at any rale lhose that contained mf 
teaching»—have always been sent by my order to Pamudur aoj Ups 
Mka and some noitIons even iiard In The Thcu»oplii»t You uro at llbst- 
ty tn even copy them verbatim and without quotation mnrlia—I will 
nut call it 'plagiarism*...........Titus not only you. a chela of mine, but
anyone else is at liberty to taka anything, whole pages, If thought 
proper, from any of my 'copied' tetters and convert their 'dross' into 
pure ore ct gold, provided they have well grasped the thought.'* 
Note, pleaee. that this contain* a rorfc blanche permission Io anyone 

whatever to make use of or even copy verbatim any of the letter* copies 
of which l>«d been sent In H P H. und Damodar. or copies of whicti had 
been sent out by Sinnett. The only possible ««Captions are the "prlva’c” 
letters to Sinnett or Hum«, letter* dealing with personal mutter*, which 
these twu did not allow to be copied. And yet it Is precisely the publication 
of these personal or historical letters, as distinguished from tlm "teach
ings", which 'JheMophi/ In 1924 (sec above) regarded aa bo Important. 
And today it is the publication of the "teaching" letters that it looks on 
as unpardonable. The Anonymite seems to consider hlB own judgment 
better than that of tile Master K. H. himself.

Are the "Iwtlrrv" Cvntidentinl Today?
With regard tn the publication nt a much later date of private cor

respondence-private because it I* the affair of none but the writer and 
recipient, or might Involve other* In undesirable publicity—it I* univer
sally recognized that injunctions of privacy <lo not hold forever. There 
is constantly published the most iiilimate corrr»pjndence of persons now 
dead and who need no protection, to say nothing of secret state documents 
the reason for the secrecy of which no iongei exists Were It not for 
this we should have no history or biography worm the name. Whether 
an injunction made under the peculiar condition» existing In 1884 is ap 
plicatde to condition* 39 years later, when there ws. * grave crial* In the 
Tliensopblral Society nnd when the Masters' teachings were Iwlng Ignored 
and perverted and which nolhing but tin aulliarltulive series of s»ali
ments could ihwart, may be a matter of opinion. 11 Is thought hy many 
that the publication of the Letter* was instigated by the Mahatmas for 
this very reason and that they could easily have thwarted it had it been 
desirable. On that too, opinions may differ.

Sauce for the (lander
But when the Theotophp writer speaks of "false psychology’’ and of 



"hopeless Incurables in the Mysteries" one is prompted to ask w tier Iter 
these rather strong terms do not apply to himself. lie is constantly refer 
ru>i in these articles to TAe Jfuliutr>4 Letters. Consequently ie must have 
read them. If so, why does lie do that which he thinks It improper for 
others to do because of their private nature? And why did the magazine 
Theosophy in Ite series later published as The Theosophical Jfoveweitt con
stantly quote from documents marked private and Issued tn E. S. T. 
members under pledge ot secrecy? Are we to suppose that ibis aanny- 
mou* writer, or the editor* ot rheovopAy. are abare all rales applying to 
lesser mortals? No. wliul is sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander 
It The Uahutma Leiters are private documents today, no one without a 
diploma of sanctity and a special permit from tbe Mahatmas is mor« 
entitled to read them than any others, or to discourage others from doing 
what he dors hLmself when it sails bis purposes. When a writer 
of what lie calls history sedulously conceal» fact* which do not fit In 
with his thesis, and invent* facts which ar» fiction in order tu ser*» his 
cause, as we shall show elsewhere, one wonder* what ulteriut motives 
may lie underneath bls specious statements.

Sensible students will not be deterred by talk from those who do nut 
practise what they preach; they will study The A/uAutom Litter* because 
they afford ths only source from widen we may learn from their own peas 
what the theosophical Masters are and what they art not: breause they 
can get their teachings unilltered through any other mind, and wiLh the 
full knowledge (see above) that the Masters themselves have permitted 
it. Any attempt to dictate their reading to them will only he regarded as 
an attempt at suppreeslou and one made for ulterior purpose*. They will 
not tolerate being treated like those who are kejit by lie Roman church 
from reading tbe Scriptures and whu are permitted to receive only what 
the priest chooses to dole out to them.

The Sanskrit Jabberwock
rma» brillip. and the stithy f«on 

l>id mTt «nd fftasbie i* the rube; 
Alt Mintz* icerr the bOrogorcs. 

And the mo me rath* oat grab'.
—Jabberwocky, in "Through the Looking Olin" 

A curious instance of a fad ran wild is being presented by the Tolut 
Loma Theosophical Society lately, in Its urging the study of Sanskrit for 
everybody, including infants, and as far as 1 can learn chose contract
ing this peculiar Infection are just plunging head first into the Sanskrit 
pool and pulling their children In with them. I don't wish Io apeak un
kindly when I say I am reminded of * certain Gospel story about a herd 
of respected animals which comnilt’ed wholesale suicide by dmralor 

Naturally I do not object to the Mudy of Sanskrit under special con
ditions. Sanskrit la largely tbe root language of our own and one learns 
from it the origin of some of our familiar words. Uh practical use in this 
respect is, however, far less than that of Greek or Latin. It Is a difficult 
language, with highly developed inflections and conjugation.’. as are T^tin 
and Greek. Tbe evolution of languages Is an interesting study, and for 
the professional philologist Sanskrit Is invaluable The questinn of the 
value of studying Greek and Latin as a form Of mental discipline has 
lotn; been argued pro nod con, and this applies tn Sanskrit also. With 
that 1 am not concerned.

But whether such a study Is desirable for the average adult Individual 
depends much on iiow be would spend Ms t'me otherwise. If I had tv 
decide between acquiring proficiency Ip playing bridge or running to Hie 
movies, and devoting the same amount of time to Sanskrit, I should pro
bably choose the latter. If tbe present Sanskrit epidemic causes people to 
employ time on it that would otherwise be frittered away. I am all for It



Hut life is sliurl. We must consider llrst. is Sanskrit of any use in 
studeiils uf Theosophy commi-ttsuraie with tl<- tlni- IhSl must In devuti-U 
to it before II con be said to be of real value? Secmnlly, is It proper 
to foice Its study un children? Will it help llirir theOBOphiCul Irulning? 
It is conceded Um I the religious and philosopuica) books of Jntliu, Uiovc 
Coming down to us from olden times, are largely written In Sanskrit, 
tbullgh we may add that the very exlensivc and vu|ti«ldr nuddhlsl ltt*< 
ulure i* written mostly In 1*311. a relative of Sanskrit« If ilietl. one mis- 
st shea a fairly pel fell knowledge of Sanskrit, such as would entitle him 
to bu regarded us a Sanskrit scholar, it would unquesiiniiably he of use 
to him to read these religious and pbilosnpbteal bonks in ii;r> oiiginnl 
longue.

Tl>c Dig, Illg ••lb”
llut the “IF" Is a very big one. To acquire such facility one must 

virtually give up his life to it. as have our greatest Sanskrit scholars, 
llnlvas ope Is prepared to do this, to make II a lite study, a profession, 
and lu gl«e up many oilier things for it, one would do niucii better to aval) 
onesclt oi the translations made by proiesbioaa) Sanskritlsls. One can 
rarely hope to du us well as the professionals have done, and in one’s 
Struggling wllh the gramlUur and dictionary one is tar less llkrly to ar
rive hi the thought of the original writer, la-t him who has gone through 
the ordinary school or college Greek ask himself whether he can gel more 
out of Homer or Eluio loday by digging through them with the aid of a 
lexicon than by reading a good trauslalian.

To lake a single example, we nave at I run twenty-live English version* 
of the fthiiponud Uita. many of them made by pivlessiomi) Sunski lUsts, 
and hut few amateurs could hope tn equal them. Some of these wore made 
by thcoimphisls. If the translator knows hia Theosophy, knows Sanskrit 
and knows enough English to give u fair equivalent of the Sanskrit terms, 
be may produce a reliable and readable English translation. Sueli, for 
ixanipit'. is Ihul of Charles Johnston, which con I;tins not a Sanskrit 
word from beginning tn end.

So. then, fnr the average person who wants to learn somrtliing nf 
Theosophy. ye*, even to go inlo 11 more deeply, the time pul on Sanskrit 
would lie ntticli better spent on a direct study of Theosdphy in Knglish, 
using when necessary the many excellent translations of Sanskrit liter
al uru.

Sunskritizing the Kiddies
When it comes to children the case is niucii worse. Can a child be bet 

ter taught theosophical principles by cramming his little head full of 
Sanskrit words, turning him into a human parrot, than by giving him 
simple tbeosuplilea) ideas lu plain English’ I am Mid tliaL under the tn« 
Hui neo of the miasm proceeding from mint Loma small Children in 
llosloii are going about telling people that they are studying “Hiinskreel“. 
What would yoil think It one of the lamb» should lei) you that be is 
learning “francals" or "Deutsch”, or that he is going next summer Io 
“Ihiree”? You would not blame tl>e child, but you would probably think 
that his teacher or parents had gone mad; and you would be right. 
"Sanskrit*', pronounced us spelled, has for a long time been a perfectly 
good English word, and to lalk of "Sunskreef" while speaking tCngllsli 
»bile Upe cannot blame the poor children—is not only ail Indication of 

< otici-it spmewlierc. but shows Dial those who do it have lost their sense of 
propriety and have become the victims Of an affected pedantry.

TllOOmiidiy Itlcns, not Words
One nf the rlnef objects of a theosophical society is, I take It to study 

¡Old encourage (he study of Tlteosupliy. the living il>e llieosoiiliir.il life 
and to help others io do so. Tlieosofdiy consists not in words, but in ideas; 
it is a system of thought. The ideas can he expressed in any reasonably 
well developed language familiar to teacher and hearer. The proper words 

llieosoiiliir.il


tn ettpresR these ideas are the most familiar ntirs thal rnn lie found, and 
lu substitute a foreign word tor a good English one whirl) would du as 
well indicates either an intolerable pedawtry or a lack of such cone 
nttmtl of one's own tongue as any ordiouiily well educated person is s tp- 
pur-ed io possess The former is a sort nf disease, the latter wmdil Indi- 
< jie (hut time devoted to mustering one's own language would be belter 
>penl than in foaming wmds which mean lhe same, bat whirl« am tin- 
known to the man in the street.

How ln<l the Sanskrit Mvnsles Start?
Jtow and where did this curious notion of teaching childrfei Sanskrit 

(to be pronounced "Sunskreet”!) originate? Tlte LulitrCLelt Jfrin'npet. 
published at Point Ixonia, has had the excellent aim r>f teaching’Tucusvpliy 
to children, and aiding parents and teachers to do this. Uti to and ,n- 
tluding November, 1934. it has been devoted to these objects nni* no 
doubt successfully. Certain il is tliut the study o( Sanskrit was not men 
tinned. The December Issue announced thut it is tittout to begin to snoot 
.Sanskrit, Since that time it has almost exclusively been devoted to lessons 
lit Sanskrit and to urging parents to teach tt to children The March 
Issue contains 12 pages out of 17, the April Issue 11 pages out of 17. the 
May Issue 11 pages out of 1? on the subject; front which it appears (bat 
Theosophy has been thrust quite into lhe background. Sanskrit words 
ar? pushed Into the remaining matter wherever It is feasible to de so. 
And liter? arc letters ftxmi all over the world from parents and leathers 
telling how Intel «sting they mid 111? “tiny buds'* littd Sxaskril.

In tianskrll a “Nine t|iru Non"?
The acme of absurdity is reached in the May issue (page ITS! where 

we read:
"What shall we tench the 'tiny buds’? Sanskrit, for one thitig. of 

course, fur we cannot leach Theosophy without it.1'
Can't teach Theosophy without Sanskrit? What? H. P. D. taught The

osophy in Iter Key to 'I’il eumt/iliv, using not more than perhaps a dozen 
Sanskrit words, tor wltieli an English equivalent, was usually given. 
Tit? Mine is true nf .tmlge’s famous text hook. The Occmi of Theosophy. 
Light on the Poth. another famous th**osup|iicai classic, and one of the 
must valuable, contains not a word of Sanskrit, and I have stated the 
rathe of Charles Johnston’s translation uf the JihagttVtVl Gita. It is quite 
obvious that it is easy to teach Theosophy without it if those who think 
that they cannot teach Theosophy without Sanskrit would devote the 
time spent on learning Sanskrit to acquiring a better mastery of their 
own longue and belter facility in using it, they would do all that Is 
necessary.

Further, to sny Hint, you cannot leach Theosophy without Sanscrit 
Implies that you cannot learn it without it. And that should be quite 
sufficient to scaie off the vast majority who are seeking for helpful Ideas 
and who have no time nr disposition to bother with a Strange language. 
I am quite sure that had I been approached as a beginner with such 
no assertion, I should have said that if ray learning Theosophy depends 
on my studying Sanskrit, my would-be teacher might take her Theosophy 
mill Sanskrit and go to the devil. And I say the Sime today. IVlrether. as 
Is claimed, Sanskrit Is the language of Hie grots, I do not know, tint 
moving In that social elrcle. But this 1 bc.llrve: it the gods insist that tlmlr 
doctrines demand the study of a special language. If they are unable to 
accomplish their work for struggling humanity without 1!, they are 
something quite different from what wc are led lu think. If an idea can
not be. expressed in a known English word, or one cannot be devised to 
do sr>. il Sanski it word Can be adopted and left al that, without lhe 
adjunct of mastering a whole series of conjugations ami inflections and 
Insisting on proper pronunciation and diacritical marks. OI this the word 
■’karma" is on excellent example. It has been used as an English word 



for a cer.turr (since 18361 and so pronounced and without Insisting thut 
consistriiry demands that it be spelled "karman" and pronounced "kur- 
tntin“.

ClianiticrmaMs to Talk Sanskrit
We an’ also told (/.oftii-Crnde Jfcw.’aper, April, page 146) that 

W. Q Judge wrote in The Path (May, 1886):
“The Sunakril language will one day he again the language used 

by man upon this earth, first In science and metaphysics. and later 
tn common life.”
Which means that. In Mr. Judge's opinion, the hnuaewlfe will ulti

mately oiler her grocerlea and direct her maidservant in Sanskrit, and 
that the grocer and chambermaid will speak il. Il is a most wild asser
tion, tor there is no evidence lhat a language, once extinct as a vernacular, 
has ever come to life again except among scholars. Perhaps it is the id«* 
that the almost vanishing percentage of persons coming under the in
fluence r.f the Point torn Sunakreetists arc to start the great reform and 
tuplace uur modern tongues and even Esperanto with the Insufferably 
clumsy Inflections which the ancient Aryans used because they didn’t 
know anything better. Do our friends hope to usher In the Sunskreetlc 
Millenium?

In the March Lotus-Cire.tr. Messenger (page 135) hi quoted a state- 
nient by a well known Lomaile to the effect that;

"Children love words; they love long words—oacli new word, each 
long word. Is something nrnre to learn.”
Thia 11 quoted ua an argument for cramming children with Sanskrit. 

They |lk« It So. too. they like candy and cross word pur.zlot and playing 
with dulls. But lo propose such things as a substitute for or an aid to 
Tlieosopby would be the height of absurdity. The argument reminds tue 
of tlic position of the distinguished George Avondale. “Give them what 
they like, reil Theosophy, yellow Theosophy, green or blue Theosophy”; 
the only difference being that Aruudale'a idea is not as bed as that of 
Point Lomu; A rundale would at least offer a chance of learning real 
Theosophy, while Point Loma would suffocate their budding spirituality 
with a hodgepodge of dlflicult but lovable words. And this again recalts 
the Infamous advice given by Mephlstoptieles to tbe aspiring student in 
Goethe’s t'uust

“On wonts let your attention centre! 
Then through tbe safest gate you’ll enter 
The temple-halls of Certainty.”

A Sanskrit izctl Child
Tn nip th« climax, perhaps. 1 may cite an example of a child talking, 

(May I,atwt Circle Masseuger, page 165):
Nico Yes. for now you are our revered gum and we are your 

sir?>!/<x> nr pupils. And we are going to play that we are silling under 
a great ilcvutaiu, at the edge nf a tittle griiina. It is »zmdlii/d. for ilhgii 
is silting and rhe mr.ffliapatha is soft and calm. Anil look! Beyond the 
distant ptm<«fa we see flashes of nu.'ghn<hj>a: but here it is quiet.” 
And this in an article entitled "The Children’s Koy to Theosophy; 

How Sanski it can Teucli us Theosophy."
The Hille Nico was being led to think (hat in using Sanskrit words lie 

was learning Theosophy! Hut In fact this reminds me of the famous J«tr 
berwocky poem the first stanza of which la quoted at the top of this 
grouchy paper. I think the Point Loma bn iogn.es have gone decidedly 
niimsy. I much prefer Jahbrrwocky for the entertainin'-ol of the young, 
for it, at least, will not persuade them that there is anything spiritual, 
ethical or theosophical In Oiling their heads with uncouth words. Point 
Loma Is getting away as fast as it can from theosophical principles in 
encouraging this fad. What the elders wish to do, if they choose to study 
a dead language Instead of live Theosophy, is their affair; hut the children 

Cire.tr
iogn.es


—they are not their own masters; they uro put io work memorizing 
words which they will soon forget and are led in believe that they are 
getting somewhere. All this 1 regard as highly pernicious and leading 
directly away from the true objects of a the<>:->»p|;fc'.l| society. It It lol 
lowing all iffiut /utuujt under the notion that it I* Tlu:i»s-ndiy, nnd it It 
continues Io be encouraged, unless lire outbreak of Sansxritle mcasla* 
comes Io an end. it will result ill great dainagu Io the walk Tur wl>w!l 
this paillcular society exists.

T. Subba Row on “The Bhagavad Gita”
Noles on the Bliugavad Gita, by r. .Subba Kam. I'p. 127; index, 

pp. 42. Tlie Theosophical University Press. 1021 >1.00, from the 
0 E. LinttA-KY,

The Bhauavad Gita is tlie most important set l Mure nt the East. and 
of the Innumerable comtnenlurleti ou It that of T Sithlaa Itow is among inn 
most, if not absolutely the most, valuable. This consist* nt as inlru 
nuctory lecture delivered at the T. S. convention at Adyar in 18B5. wrick 
Is followed by tour brilliant addresses at Ad rar in 28SG

The lectures were printed in The /Aiosopltut, vol* VII and VIII, and 
were also published as a separate volume by Tookatam Tatya of Romhay 
The hitherto available edition lias been that of Tookaram Tot ya, with 
some additional notes and a sketch of Sublia Row by Dr. S. Subrainauiem. 
issued from the Theosophical Publishing Hun so at A-iyar with the I ills 
The Philutophy <>f the Bhapovad Gita. This is still current. Unfortunately, 
for reasons unknown, the editor omitted the very valuable introductory 
lecture, and there is lacking an index. These omiMiinrrs hare now been 
remedied by the Theosophical University Press (Point Loma) which ha* 
reprinted all of the lectures. Including the introductory one. from Th. 
TKcoxophist, without editing or alteration of any sort whatever, which Is 
most creditable, knowing the proclivity of the Point Loma authorities 
to amend the Sanskrit spelling. In addition a copious index of 42 page* 
has been added which leaves nothing to he desired. In this the spelling 
of Sanskrit words is given just as used in The Thcotophul. accompanied 
in brackets with the same word* amended In spelling and using dia
critical marks, most essential now that babes are Io be tangiil Io lisp 
In “SunskreeU". Dennitloaa are also given when called for. It therefore 
combines a glossary and index to the pages where the terms are used, and 
is altogether commendable.

T. Subba Row was one of the most remarkable India members of the 
T. S., a Brahmin, a chela of the Master M., and A man of profound and 
varied learning. The lectures were delivered when lie was about 29 year* 
old. They cannot lie called food for children, but for earnest students, 
those who want to understand the ft)«vii'fi<t Oita. they are simply In
dispensable. and In their profundity surpass anything dee on the nub- 
jeet which can be found in English. Those who are largely 'nterewted In 
the personality of the author will And Dr. SubremaElem’s chapter in 
the Adyar edition most Itifoi(native, while otr.era will be more disposed to 
value the introductory lecture and the index. Those who care for both 
should possess both editions.

As for tlie texts, I have noted but one curious difference. The Adyar 
edition (pnge 10) says: "All Vedantic, writers of old have formulated 
the principle that Parab roti mam is the one eswonce of everything in the 
cosmos.” The Point Loma edition (pages IT, 18) follows T>e TAeosophiff 
text and say*: “..........is the essence of almost everything in Iho coeino*,"
In that one word "almost” Iles a difference over which volume* of argu
ment might be written. Which did Subba Row actually say? Is there 
anything in the cosmos which Is not in essence Parabrabm? My Impress
ion from studying the book is that Subba Row held the view that Para- 
brahm is the essence of everythinff and that If he actually used the word



"aiumu" it k»» to u»«- wlm mighi wool tn qualify the .-ibwdulenej®
rd Um Absolute I met of) rider hi thin l«M morte may be disputed tn *00- 
pert that Ur. «le I'UlllCkr*, wliu l< known to >-i|tet toil* Ideas about 1'arg- 
tirali m which lie liiuiRidC may •tmlt’i¡»land, but wliich differ float the 
usual timlcistuiidlitg, luta atWcd If'« *0»d "¡rbnoot". 'lite blu me. if uny. 
lie» Willi Ilio editore of I'hr Tkvuimphi.vl In 1986

IVliy the editors of the new < dinoti should It.ive eloisin the title "Noirs 
On liiv llbngavnd (Jltu** itisleud ot ’’Phlluauphy of the Uhuguval Gita" 
I do noi know, nur do J regard ihe clmiige us u desuntile mie Ti.eio are 
litany "note»’’ on the (rdn, but Dieno lecture» are not not»»; they are a 
complete tteatine.

Prie««, oi the two current editions: Adyar edition, JI.26; Point Loma 
edition. $100.

At the Periscope
Latest Kelt's in Ihuf—G. de I’urucker to publish new* book. "The Eso

teric Tradition", Nov. tut.—Ariintlalu »tarts whirlwind drive for “Strnlghl 
Theottophy”; lu lust three months, Oct., Nov., Dec.; includes tea and 
fancy reincarnation costumes; God within to be stirred up.—’'Protocols 
ot the Eiders of Zion”, famous anti-Semite document, pronounced fernery 
by Swiss Supreme Court.—Adynr T. S. to hold Dininond Jubilee Dec.- 
Jnu.; grand jamboree pi oiuised.—Junior. M. t’ryse takes to malting violins; 
said Io i>< ibe best ever; beats SIrailivntills.—Adyar 'J, S. shrinks fintn 
30,83(1 Io 29,745. Magazine. Thioxophu continues to pull th« wool of Mrs. 
llL'titlii; new Jesus, L. <!. C„ World Mother and (¡tire arhata cited; spec
ially imcmiifoitable about Mr. Smyllie; only Clinic escape* unscathed.— 
Attaek» on AMOIIC ever glowing hotter; Clymer calls AMOltC Jniperntur 
"Huron Munchausen of lhe Occult"; seenui to prove it.—A. Trevor Barker 
inurchos lip hill and then marches down again; G. tie P rapidly l-eecni- 
ing cosmic; can answer all question» on the Esoteric l’lillosupiiy, says 
Burket; that beats tile Mahatmas and oven Arnndale.—AMiuIok/. numer
ology and the pyramids Ink« up too much time of lodges. any» Geoffrey 
Hudson,‘ would imvc discussion.1! by represent at Ives of the seven rnye 
drri.:.ei| In icspictive culms and Jewels; might inn In U C. C. bishops in 
lugs (or seventh rny.—Josephine Ransom re-elected Gon, Sec, British T. S. 
(Adyar) Mis. Besnnt claimed to have spoken continually for many 
liven, but couldn't outdu George, Sidney A. Cook to join In Adyar jubi
lation Point Lmmi now scared about the Philistines.—United Lodge of 
Tbeosopliisie establishes "I1 L. T. Day’’ in memory ot Robert Urosbie, 
died Jun« 26. 1919,

/I'itv About Mr», Ifleulherf.—An editorial note in th«) February. 1935, 
t'nuifgteit TAeo*»p/ii*t t|Mgo 3fig) speaks of James Morgan Pryse »s 
"probably the only close Intlrunlo of Madame Blavatsky now surviving.” 
Mention aliuuld be made of Mrs, Alice Leighton Clcather. now HI years 
old and inlng ui Peiping, China, «ho was a member of H. 1‘. B’s “inner

S, T. Grom/'. which Mr. 1’ryse was not. Mrs. Clcather is author of 
two book«, rt. r mavaltkv; Her Life and Work for HumanUp ($1.25) 
and H. F. liluvumly tn 1 ffnrir Ih r ($l.21i). as well as a third controver
sial nur, II r Hhinmi.p, .4 flte.it UctraptH (50 cents), all of which are 
rlill olitahiable. ''yielding to higher pressure" Mr Fry*« nun- ulnlms 
(t'mmdiuu Tlirtisnphhf, March. 1935) that H. P. U. was n rclnrarnntion 
oi rarncvbms and thill h« knew her at that lime, lie modestly retrains 
from giving us the proof, but mtikes up by presenting an enLerlnitiing 
story.

riittno v »1 London T.tultn tdiDew«.—United Lodge of Tbeosopliisls 
to 17. Great ('umbel land Place. Marble Arch. W. 1. Point Loma T. S. 
(Headquarters) to 3 Percy Street, W. 1.

flte.it


••tlistoi u" i>t the ititkihy.— In the April issue of liie U. L T. inagaziuc 
(page 2**1 111«- anonymous writer ut llie purportedly lustuit 

cal article "Aftermath" says, s|iraktng the Calm and its. Editor 
■'pisilliisiuiicii again, hi* sought to sec in ALx Aliev A. lull«-/ a greui 
occultist," As Tlivv»uphy has put tliis slalemeut on record as history, the 
Editor of Ilia Cntvii: drutres, also ns a matter ut record, and without m 
IriidlPfi to duration the good intentions of Thcuiupli.u'« dreamer. to etale 
Itiat >lie ussii tiun is abauliilrly mid unqualifiedly untrue, it !» |iurt fic'lmi, 
not history.

.1 Question nf “Tllb"’.—A circular dated March 20. J'J3a and signed hy 
George Arundule says in part. “I might be peinhtted to remind Lodges 
and Branches that one paramount duty is often neglected by individual 
iimil>ers and organizations. It is to remember that tie title i«f our Society 
is The Thiwrophuiif Xuitily, and not just Tlieosiiphb-al Society Wc ha«, 
all been sinners in this respect, and we must sin no inure.-1 What Dr. 
A tundale Insists on Is a sin in itself, lie would have the members pre- 
Itild that they belong to THE ONE AND ONLY Theosophical Society, 
a lie in itself, as there are two other societies railing themselves "The 
Theosuphteal Society", not to mention others with iliflvrent tames. which 
arc just as theosophical as Dr. A runtime's "THE" Society. I'r. Arundalc 
is working energetically tor his particular o.-ganizatum. whirli is ri|;ln. 
but he might remember that its motto is "There is iki Religion higher 
tiiao Truth", which is not tu tx- qualified by adding "When it is con
venient to toll it".

Ifcniil IjO'lyc, ihiblin.—Heference has been made several I litres In the 
O’Vic tu the Druid lzulge, with headquarters ill Dublin, In.and. This 
group was formerly an Integral part of the Point lx>;i:a T. S„ in Let. was 
the Irish Scotian of that society, but living disniitidled with the great 
stress laid on leadership, and desiring tu encourage independent thinking, 
it declared its complete autonomy, while retaining a nominal affiliation 
with Point Luna II Is the theory of tbr )>iuid Lodge that the only real 
prngi'C®» 16 made through one's own effort». Ihiough trial and failure, 
and that blind acceptance of the dictates of a "luader" lead nowhere, Ils 
most active spirit is Captain P. G. Bowen, an article by whom was pub- 
lDhed in tlie March-April Canic. and with whose views, as far u pub- 
IlHbrd. 1 find myself in agreement. I am informed that this lodge Is 
growing. is attracting an unusually high class of members and Is extend
ing its membership to several European countries. This is a. most inter- 
effing experiment. Whether it will able to stick to Ttaenscphy while 
avoiding loo great subservience to authorities, dead or living, remains to 
t-e seen. I suggest that those who aie interested, whether In Jinrope. 
America or elsewhere, write to Ibe president, Captain P. G llowen, 
1] Grantham Street, Dublin, Irish Free Stale.

Thnoxvyhical Scmmn in a Chnstrun Church.—What is claimed lo bn 
the first openly theosophical sermon ever delivered tn an American ortho- 
• .ox church wan recently wrilten hv Clifton Meek of the Point Loma T. S. 
and read by Rev. Ernest F. McGregor, pastor of the First Congregational 
Church of Norwalk. Conn., at a regular service. The title was "Spiritual 
fences". Everybody was pleased except <m« go- <J lady who tbMgbt il a 
spiritual effrube and Ibat the devil had broken mtn lite cwigretaitivKi and 
who went for the pastor in a local papoi. Mr. Meek Is cunUucling an 
active propaganda In ticnrhy papers and lias a theosophical press bureau 
something like those at times started In the Ally ar T. S. Sonne day. per
haps. we shall hear i>! Lomatles being permitted !u talk frrni ULT pint 
turn« nr even In Cookian lodges. Mr. Meek (Silvi tniine Forge. Norwa’.k. 
Conn.) would be glad to get in touch with those who can help In gutting 
theosophical articles into tlie papers.



Air h'ttiirshi </ < p—Mr. K Smythe, editor ul The VunwJiun
Thetirophr.cl, i-udu iu mi a.itonmbilc and ended with a broken collar bone, 
but in reported us duiitg well. That is bad euough, but what worries me 
is that he uuiy tty iimiliicr title and get uh head brukeu. Then where will 
(he tl.uiadlau "B¡«ik lu HiatuUky" iiiuveinenl be? Incidentally. Mi. L, W. 
Rogers, who rolled down am umbanluiienl In tils car, is now telling us 
Hint Mother Shiplun (iredlrled the preBvnt epidemic of motor accidents— 
clairvoyatiw, of course! (Amicnf U'Muw, Muy. page 12.>

'.Uvrl Perfect Mux Ur l'rofundis” o< “tíurnn Stum■hausen of the tie* 
titli'1.''—Those who are interested in the AMORC controversy might like 
la read a recent pamphlet of Dr. U. Swinburne Clymer, representing the 
Randolph Uosicrncians. The title is: The Rosicrucians; The Randolph 
/■‘annduhun vt the Authentic Order of the Rvi>g Cross in a »lertcu, versus 
Die Spurious Ancient ntul Mysiicui Order Jiosae Crucis Rubricated by 
it. Xpeitfer Lewis, liaron MuarlluusCn o/ the Occult, Mr II. Spencer Lewis, 
llllpeiator ot AMunc, wlm Is, or «as, "Most Perfect Master Frofundis" 
—1 don't know just wliat that is, but suspect It to be something like the 
aicliangel Gabriel—is dubbed by Dr Clyuui "The Baron Munchausen 
of the Occult". There are many occult Muncnausens, but If we accept Dr. 
Clymer s analysis, the Imperntor must be a ' Most Perfect Munchausen 
Froftimtis’’. The pamphlet reviews the career of the imperator of AMOltC 
and Ills methods and devotes considerable space to discussing a challenge 
from the lurper.itoi to a public debate, which Dr, Clymer declined quite 
properly, it seems to me. for sued debates are usually foolish, as cumplí* 
caled 'lUesUoiin of this M.>rl can only ba decided by a competent court and 
tills would be a matter of dnys or months, not of minutes, of experts, not 
ot a commlttoo picked from an audience. Il appeal» that Dr. Clymer 
offered lmpcrator Lewis In place of a public debate the opportunity of 
a complete Investigation of their respective claims by a committee of 
Masons having official experience in matters of fraternal jurisprudence 
and that Mr. Lewis did not accept. Títere are many photographs of origi
nal documents. It 19 uot the desire of the Critic to enter into thts coti- 
trnvrrRy. Imt it suggests that those interested lit the claims of AMORC 
Wille for a free copy uf the pamphlet to Dr R Swinburne Clymer, 
Jlcverly Hall. Quahmtuwu. Penna. Or. Clymer has issued other pamphlets 
on this subject, namely, The Masters Aurong Men; In the Superior Court, 
Kern County, Calif.,' and The August RraternUp Older of the Host Cross 
ia America and H Spencer Lewis, The itriron Munchausen of the Occult, 
all ot which can be obtained free from the above address by those Inter
ested,

Mrs. Ransom as Cctuor.—tn Hie March Theosophical News and Ko fry 
(page 8) the excellent and imperious Mrs. Josephine Ransom, Gen. Sec. 
of the British Section, T. S. (Adyai) protests against the distribution 
by Foster and Mrs, Alice A Balmy ot a pamphlet entitled "An Appeal tn 
All Members of Occult Groups", Mrs, Ransom says: "They are visitors 
to this Section and have been well and generously received and given 
a free platform by many Lodges. They have not, however, done us the 
bOUohr of consulting us before distributing this pamphlet to private mem
bers as well .as to nfflcinh- It is a criticism of our shortcomings, and a 
threat that unless we amend our ways we sbstl be deserted by the Great 
Ones Sr. 103«. who will transfer Their Interest elsewhere." I h**e ruad 
the Hailey pamphlet Whether Mr. and Mrs Bailey have Inside informa
tion an to what, occurred al conclaves of tire White Lodge or ’‘Hierarchy" 
may Im r|uet:ttnned, ami I am not disposed to accept sUch statements in 
llie absence ut definite proof But while one may criticize It in part, it 
in on Hie whole a wholesome document, an appeal for fraternity and for 
greater attention to practical brotherhood and less subservience to lead
ers. Certainly the term "threat" is too strong, and it appears that Mrs.



Ri.'isnm has read It with a view to diieoveriBg snakes. Dot aside from 
Its tuer*ts and demerits, one wonders wiiut cinild have entered Mr»- 
Ransom'« head to lead her to think that site should be consulted u* la 
what 1'teratnre may or may not he sent to her nx-n.bcrs by private Indi 
viditals I* the T. S. to have a cenaur who »ball Jt-clde what menilwirs ahull 
or shall not read? No policy could be more delrimetitnl. I may vvt n say 
that »lie has shown herself much In t>e<sl of the good advice contained 
In the pamphlet ami that her tutsiimplhtn of »ulboriiy over tbe «»ills and 
ml inis of her members is a bit of impertinence. We have the tear hingv of 
the Masters which we can obey should (hey perchance choose tu leave 
tis to our devices. Some of these wc follow, oilers we disregard j<nd 
would do both In any event, but wc can afford to dispense with the con
trol of those who by virtue of their office, think that they are aifftoinled 
the guardians of nur minds.

Dr. Arundale Jlrpimcnts "Straight 7’artxoplip*" Worcwcnt In a docu
ment 18 inches wtde by one yard lung Dr. Amnilaie annateneve Ills 
"Straight Theosophy Campaign" This tH'.a -is that it constat* «f "Sug
gestions for a three months' programme Io bo carried out almultaneoualy 
in all parts of tbe world during October, November and betenWl. 1815. 
Give the God In yon a chance" Just why the God should have a 
dunce for only three months is not clear, nevertheless what In said 1» 
good in the main and consists of suggestions for meditation and fur lec
tures and n list of recommended books to he offered for sale. Amunc ihese 
we find The Rccrcif Doctrine, Voice of the Sih-nee. Hhogrivnd flil/t, Light 
twi flic Path, Light of Asin, Song Celestial, (Mden Vcrtct Of Pythagoras, 
At the Feet of the Matter, Doctrine, of the Heart and Putnujuts. Among 
books to be offered occasionally we note 9 by Mrs. Itesar.t. 4 by Lead- 
bi-ater, 4 by Jinarajf.dasa, H. P. P.’s Key to Theou.pky. one each by Mrs. 
Suzuki. Prof. Eddington, and Henry A. Wallace (IT. S. See. Agriculture), 
on th* whole a vast improvement on the lials hitherto presented ty the 
Adyar T. 8, it is rather entertaining to observe that meditation periods 
are to last but 3-5 minutes and that at the meeting on reincarnation 
there should be a fancy dress party In which those participating wtU 
wear costumes presenting "my last or next Incarnation”. Trot Is to he 
served on all occasions and. It Is presumed, hot waffles at limes. On th« 
whole it Is a valuable effort to get Adysritc thcosophists started doing 
something.

Has Point Loma Gone Back on FratemitatiMsf—lt Is with a feeling 
somewhat akin to dismay that I fall to find any reference in tbe first five 
issues of this year of The Theosophical Forum, official organ of Ike Point 
1»n>a T S.. to the Fraternisation Movement mivtwacy cf which so splend
idly characterized this society some time back A few iaconspieuotrs lines 
appear in the January Issue (page 143 i mentioning the cum lot l-'ralerni- 
zation ConviT.tion at Toronto, from reading which one would infer that 
this Convention is an affair of the Adyar T. S. only. That la «11. Un tbe 
contrary, one finds on page 124 of tbe satr.e issue an official warning 
against a purported disposition of ‘Tcpreser.tallves of other movements 
and societies, some of whleh profess objects somewhat similar to our 
own. to take advantage of our -Society's work and of our public meetings 
in particular to do propaganda work In their own behalf through tic 
distribution of their own leafiels, etc." Between this and the unsavory 
stuff officially circulated to lodges of the American Section of the Adyar 
T. S. there Is little difference. The Indications are that Point Loma. like 
the rest, la gradually lapsing Into separateness. If not, it should show it 
and shout It loud. It is a far more Important matter than theories of tbe 
monad, or swallowing a Sanskrit lexicon. A high official In the Point 
Loma T S. recently dared to suggest in print that the Theosophical Move
ment is of more importance than any society, and was promptly squelched 
from Headquarters.



important—Remittances from Great Britain and Canada 
itcsiiicnis or Great Britain nifty, if more convenient, send us personal 

checks on British brinks, British paper currency, or blank (unfilled) British 
postal orders. British stamps accepted up to 3/—. Currie subscription. 
2/f. Some British |»osscssions Issue postal orders payable in London.

Residents of Cuiinda may send Canadian paper currency, bunk or ex
press money orders payable in New York, blank (unfilled) Canadian postal 
notes nf not over 31 each, or Canadian stamps up to 50 cents. Personal 
bunk checks subject tn a heavy discount. Curilo subscription, 59 cent* 
(Canadian or IL S.).

Ordr 'ft for books mutt be paid tu IL S. funds or their current equiva
lent, 11.00 at present equals about 4/2.

Read “The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett”
Don’t be misled by false teacher». This famous collection of authentic 

letter« horn the Maslers. placed by the United Lmlge of Thonsophlsts on 
its 'Index Expurgalorius’’ (sec article In this Ctut’K.'), should be read by 
everyone who wants to know wliat the Musters aie and what they teach. 
Instead of blindly following those who have their own Interpretations to 
present The RrcateHt theosophical book of this century. Price. 17.50. from 
the O. E, LtnoARi.

“Tlic Way Towards Discipleship”
The excellent article on "The Way Toward« Discipleship’’, by Capt. 

P. G. Bowen, president nf the Druid Lodge, Dublin, originally published 
In The Cunnrlian Theosuphist. has been reprinted and can be had from 
the O. E. Lihkakv for 10 cents or sixpence in stamps (U. S„ British, 
Canadian).

“Concentration and Meditation”
f’omvwn<tfion mid JlfrrfiMtmu Is a reprint of a reninrknldc series or 

articles prepared by (he liutlilbIst. Lodge of Londuu and reprinted from 
Buddhism tn England. It presents the Buddhist views and methods on 
these »Objects and Includes an account of Zen Buddhist procedure. 340 
page? with glossary, bibliography, and Index. Price, 31.25. from the O. E. 
LBikahv,

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From The O. E. Lmtutir, 20 cents each, as follows:
1. ft P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—an Open Letter.
2. 1 he Secret Doctrine on the Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3. The Signs of I he Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by H. P. B.
4. Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by //. P. B
5. An Outline Study of The Secret Doctrine, by W. B. Pease.
6. A Tibetan Initiate on World Problems.
7. H. P. Blavatsky on Dreams.
8. A Turkish Elfendl on Christendom and Islam.
9. II. P. B.'s “Introductory" to The Secret Doctrine.

10. Karmic Visions, by 8anjna (H. P. B).

Max Heintlel on H. P. Blavatsky
H. r. Illornttky and The Secret Doctrine, a sympathetic summary of 

The. Secret Doctrine by M.‘X Helndcl, of the Rosicrucian Fellowship, with 
a brief sketch of Max llc-iiidcl by Mrs. Heindri, $1.15. Some other 
books of Max Hnindel much in demand; from the O. E. Libkakt. 
Simplified Scientific Astrology, $1.50.
The Message of the Stars. $2.50
The Ilonicrucian Uoxmo-Cuncrplion, cloth, $2.00; ppr., $0.75,



Teachings of Robert Crosbie
Hitherto the writings and addresses of Robert Crosbie. founder of 

the United Lodge of Tbeosopbists, have been available only In scattered 
papers and fragments published in the magazine Thcotophn. The pule 
Ushers of that magazine. The Theosophy Company, have now collected 
these and other material by Crosbie in a single volume entitled T*« 
friendly PAUoropAcr. CTOsble's theosophical writings are characterised 
toy liteir breadth and common-sense and this volume should be in every 
theosophical library. 133 pages. f3 00; from th« O. E. Idtmaar.

Also, Crosbie’s Anwwr to Quettions on Judge'» Ocean uf Theosophy 
*1 50.

Facts About Indian Yogis
Paul Brunton’s book, A SeorcA in Xcrrv.l hulia, recently published, 

has al true ted universal attention and undoubtedly gives the Lest view 
of the different schools of Yoga in India which has been published In 
recent times. Paul Brunton went to India in search of information and 
found it with difficulty, »nd his accounts of Lis often intimate association 
with sages and yogis is fascinating and unbiased. The wonderful powers 
of some yogis are here described by an eye-witness. 35 HO from the 
O. E. lanitAar.

Raphaels Reduced While They List
Raphael's Almanac and Ephemeris tut I!i3f>. al) cents (front 70 cents) 
Raphael's Almanac (or 1935, 20 cents (irnni 35 cents)

Course in Public Speaking for Theosophists
If you want to teach Theosophy, it is not enough to know it; you must 

be able to present it. The Blavatsky Institute of Theosophy In Canada 
publishes a aeries of twelve lessons tn Group Work tn Public Speaking, 
the alm of which is to train would-be theosophical speakers and lu rem
edy the deplorable lack of competent lecturers The lessons are prepared 
by Roy Mitchell, a prominent member of the Canadian Section, T.3., 
well-known expounder of The Secret Doctrine, and are based on an expe
rience of over twenty years as a public speaker. They enter Into all de 
tails of the art of public presentation, giving the methods and the 
reasons, occult and otherwise, underlying them.

Tbe price of the course of twelve lessons is 33.00. and they may be 
obtained through tha O. E. Libra ny.

H. P. B.’s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine"
The Secret Doctrine? What is it about? Read II. P. B ’a “Introdnc- 

tory.*1 now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cent».

“The Secret Doctrine’’—II. P. Blavatsky
Photographic facsimile ed. of original. 3 vols. in one 37.50
Point Loma edition in two volumes, cloth, 37.50, papeT |5 00.
Point Loma edition has obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

same; either edition is commended. From the O. E. Liua*a».

“The Dangerous Age in Men"
The Dangerous Age in Men; by (’. T. Stone, .V. D., 31.75 from the 

O. E. Litut-inr.
A popular book by an eminent specialist, dealing with prostate and 

other troubles among middle-aged and elderly men. their prevention and 
treatment and their relations to health, physical and mental. This is a 
Macmillan publication, which in itself is a sufficient guarantee of value.



No Paid Advertising
No adveitisements of books in the CRtiJC are paid for; the Currie does 

not accept paid advertising and receives no profit other than from the 
ante of the books. All comments topiesent the editor’s personal opinion. 
The Carrie aims to present only worthwhile books, though this does not 
necessarily apply to clearance sales nt reduced prices.

Complete Works of H. P. Blavatsky
This series Is Intended to contain everything published by H. P. B. 

In books, magazines and newspapers. Already published, Vol. I. 1875-73, 
>5.00; Vol. 11, 1879-81, >5.00. Vol. Ill Is in press. From the O. E. Librart.

What is Buddhism?
U’ftar m Bmfdfii.tmf An elementary and untechnlcal book prepared by 

the Build|i 1st .Ixidge of Ixrndon. >1.00.
A Buddhist Catechism. By Col. H. S. Olcott. >0.50
A Brief Glossary of Buddhist Terms, paper, >0.50.
Buddhism in ¡fngland, Bi-monthly organ of the Buddhist Lodge. Lon

don. >2.00 a year. Leading Western exponent of Buddhism.
Sample for 5 cents postage.

All from the 0. E. Liurabt.

“Light on The Path”
This famous classic, quoted in the article on ‘•Teachers and Dis- 

ciplrs" tn last Issue of the Camo, Is said to have been communicated by 
a Master to Mabel Collins. It consists of rules and precepts which have 
come down from ancient days and the mastery of which. Ln practice as 
well as theory, is essential to those who would follow the Path and stand 
as pupils in the presence of the true Masters. No teacher Is worthy of 
recognition who does not make these rules the basis of his Instructions. 
New pocket edition, blue fabricold. 75 cents, from the O. E. Lamarr.

Besant Debunked
No disrespect to Lhe famous late president of the Adyar T. S. is intend

ed in saying that much silly stuff has been written about her by her 
devotees. No Impartial biography lias bom written except Gertrude Mar
vin Williams* The Passionate I'ilgrim. Critical but kindly. About one- 
half of tiie 380 page volume is devoted to her theosophical activities and 
the growth of Neo-theosophy, World-Teacbefiam, Liberal Catholic Church, 
etc. >3.50 from the O. E. Libkarv.

Wliat is a Rosicrucian?
The Rosicrucian Fraternity In America, founded by Dr. Paschal Bev

erly Randolph and now represented by Dr. IL Swinburne Clymer, pub
lishes the following:
Randolph.—Bulls; AfTrctionul Alchemy, reprint, >3.50.

Soul; the Soul World, reprint, >2.50. 
Seership; Guide to Soul Sight, reprint, >7 50. 

Clymer.—F> uternltai Is llosac Ciucls, $3.00.
The Rosicrucians, their Teachings. $2.00.
Race Regeneration; the Mystery of Sex. $2 00.
Diet; a Key tn Health, $3.00,
Divine Law, Mastership. >2.00.
Science of the Soul, >2.00. 
Philosophy of Fire, $2.00. 
Brotherhood of the Rosy Cross, >1.00.

Obtainable from the O. E. Library.
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~THE AMERICAN 1’RlbON7ASSOCIATION'S 
ANNUAL CONGRESS

The American Prison Association will hold its annual congress this 
year at Atlanta. Georgia. October 27t!> to 31st,

What is tile American Prison Association! It is an association founded 
in 187V and incorporated under the laws of the state of New York. Its 
objects are officially staled as follows.

1. The Imtnuveiiient of the laws III relation to public, nftmisvs and 
offemleis, and the modes of procedure by which suck laws arc enforced.

2. The study of the cihiscb of cibtne, the nature nf offenders and 
their social surroundings. the best methods of dealing with uifendei» 
and of preventing crime.

3. The improvement of the penal, cuirectfonnl and reformatory 
institutions throughout tlifl country, and of the government, manage
ment and discipline thereof, including the appointment of boards of 
trustees and other officers.

t. The care of, rind piovlding suitable and rcmnneralivc eiupbiy- 
tnent for paroled aud discharged prisoneis and probationers, and 
especially such as may or shall have given evidence of refornmliou. 
You will see that the Association is no single-barreled affair. U deals 

With all pliases of delinquency, of criminal law, of prison management. 
Further. it aims tn stimulate in every patriotic citizen an interest ill these 
problems which so vitally concern the welfare of the nation Its meiu- 
bership includes practically everybody who is actively concerned will, 
penal problems; in fact, you would probaldy be unable to think nf any 
person who is In one way or ¡mother officially connected with penal tiffaiis 
whose name dues not appear nu Its lists.

Menibersliijl is uni limited Io spKtitbsls Any person interested In 
penal and penal reform problems may join. The annual membership fee 
is J5.(J<1, and there- are higher memberships at greater cost for such as 
desire to contribute.

the Congress meetings are open to the publir: there will be addresses 
of wider scope as well as papers of a mme special and technical rliarac- 
ter. Meetings nf special associations such ns Hie Association of Prison 
Wardens, the Association of Prison Chaplains, the American l’arole Asso
ciation mill ntlicis are held in conjunction witli the main congress.

Among the interesting tontines mentioned on the preliminary an- 
iioiincenient will be a visit to the great United States Penitentiary at 
Atlanta urn! the farm connected therewith. One will have the opportunity 
of seeing some of the great advances in penology made by the Federal 
Government since its penal institutions have been under tire management 
of Sanford Bates, Director of the U. S. Bureau of Prisons.

The meetings and headquarters will be at the Atlanta Biltmore IIoIpI. 
ltailruads will give the usual reduced fares. Fur further Information, 



program. <!W„ address E. R. Cass, Oettern! Secretary, American Prison 
Association 135 East ISth Stmt, Neu’ York City.

Summer Complaint
Summer Is always a sad time for the Caitlv's finance*, and thia Bum

mer it la ulmut. 300 percent wo me ihati ever before. 1 open I lie morning'* 
mail with high anticipation«, only to find them at the bottom or ruy 
shoes when the Job ha* bren cumiileted mid I roturn tn gnze sadly on the 
pile of inuhnwript ready for a printer who will not print without cash. 
It you like the Ciuito and feel moved to write a letter of appreciation, 
think of Hits sweat and misery it has Lost the Editor to pet it to you, 
and do us you would be done by. And help a friend lu share it with you 
by sending in a subscription. Nothing blit dire necessity cuultl cause iiw 
to liowi In llils fashion.

Historical Fact and Historical Fiction
"Ikhrti <i yen«» raters nil a coutivnvrty over a fir.filions sipnD- 

liire, he. shtmlit lie doubly cautious, if he would ut’out the itrcitsa- 
llun of abiisiuy the oppvi tuulty of the iiiu-vb to iusutt his ojvjiooliiIs 
With taipimlto,”

M. F. R„ Cnmyleti Work», t. t.l.t
Tills remark of H. P. D. applies equally to ununytumik writers. To 

pitidi-h anonymous articles fully backed by fuels Is one th lug. to mak« 
derogatory til misleading assertion» unsupported by «vldrticr, I* quit» 
auulliai. it la nut only bad taste, it Is much worse.

The tktlTHi Kcofim to liuie acoulrcd the reputation ot attacking almnat 
everybody, and so it Is a pleasure to say nomething In tlieir defense, la 
the present Insroncelt 1« Mrs. Besant anil Mr. Jinarajadara. The magozini* 
Theosophy, in its history ot the Theosophical Movement In later times. 
In a serins of anonymous articles entitled "Aftermath'’, lias made several 
assertion* which wilt not bear examination in |i,e light of tacts, these 
statements referring to Mrs. Besant and Mr. Jinarujadusa.

Jump» on Jlrmrajiid»*n
On page» 350-154 of the February, 1935. Issue we find a criticism ot a 

book compiled by Mr. Jihatajadasa. and issued by the Tlmosoidilc.il Tub- 
llBhlng House at Adyar, entitled The OoUlcu Book of the Theotophk'al 
Society. Theosophy points out some serious errors of fact in this book, 
and suun . frer its publication the Cntric gave it a still more serious cus It 
gation (Conic. Aug., Dec., 1926; Jan.. Feb.. March, April, 11127; the set 
to be had from this office fur 15 cents) It is in some parts unpurdoimbly 
biased in favor of the compiler’s pet heroes, Mrs. Besant and Mr. Ix’ad- 
beutei. and against his pet bugttboo, Mr, Judge. Nevertheless it is a most 
vuluuble collection of data regarding the Theosophical Society, taken 
largely from the Adyar archives. It la right to point out its defects, but 
that is no reason for making unproved a»»*»Hons regarding it.

Early in 1325 the editors ot Theosophy issued a volume. The Theo- 
sophical ilonetrient. a History tint! u Survey, which was not altogether 
complitnentnry to Mrs. Beaant and Mr. f^adbeater. So tmtspokeu was It 
about Mr. Lradbeater that some Adyartles and Liberal Catholics endeav
ored, with threats of prosecution, tn make the puldiahera withdraw cer
tain. paragraphs, but in vain, there being In the publlahi'r.s’ hands suffi
cient documentary evidence to prove the Btatement» Hun.

Now we read In th« Theosophy article (F<M>.. page 150) the following: 
"Faced with either making good their threats or resorting to lees 

hazardous tactics, the AdyarJ,literal Catholic Church piolagonia’a 
chose the latter. Hurried efforts were mode to counteract tbe feared 
effects of The Theosuptiiiril Hweim-nt, a noon of their own was gotten 
together which was published near tbe close of 1925. under the editor
ship of Mr. Jlnaradasa [sic), 'tor the General Council of the T. S.,’ 
as The Qnhlen Book of the Theosophical Society. Anyone can compare

Tlmosoidilc.il


Ibis book with 7'hrosophirtii Not meur. On all disputed (acts <•««? 
Adyar publication contents itself with sheer assettioos, whereas The 
Theosophical Ifueeineut buttresses every statement wilt supporting 
evidence, so that the leader can verify the facts stated, and follow the 
leasoning logically.**

Wh> MTltc Golden Book** wwr Puldislwtl
Indeed? The statements in Th« Theosophical JtoD«i>ieat aliout Alt. 

beailbeator (page 685), which caused the commotion, however true. are 
not “buttressed * by any evidence at all which would permit of a reader 
verifying them; a» tar us this book is concerned they toe “sheet asser
tions“. The assertion that the GoMcn Bool was published '"to counteract 
the (cured effects ot The Theosophical .Uoivmenf** 1« not “buttressed” by 
euy stated facts except the iuiaglualion of the anonymous wiiler in 
Theosophy, Further, it is extremely improbable, there being a perfectly 
muud reason of another sort for Its being prepared and published Jost 
when It was. Ill November, 1995, occurred thr fiftieth snnherssty of 
th« Theosophical Society. It was therefore most appropt late that a rcsitrnd 
nt Its history should be published just when it was. The General Council 
therefore authorized Its preparation and a full statement of Its action 
Is lo he found in The Theosophist, August, 1925 (page 555) Nothing In 
this indicates that Lt was prompted by anything but th« desire to pub 
iisli an ir.alversarr volume. Or. the title page we read: "iMtied in Umm- 
nirmnrntlou ot the Jnbilee ol the Theosophical Society by Its General 
Connell.” Nor is there a word from start to finish lo Indicate that the 
compiler had The 1 heosophicol Jfoiv titrut in mind. If Theosophy thinks 
that Hie T. S. Council had any concealed motive It should “buttress” its 
punitive charge with "supporting evidence."

Another statement occurs which Is not "buttressed * by any evidence 
Referring to a favorable review of The Theosophical iiuvemeut In The 
Theotophist of January, 1926 and a counterblast in the form of a poster 
by Mrs. Besant, Theosophy states (Feb., page 154):

"Between the review and Mrs. Besant's ’paster*. The Theosophical 
Movement was sharply brought before the members r.f her society— 
with the result that the book was In such demand that th* rMHrtr Book 
Buffered both historically and financially, unsold copies still burdrulag 
Mrs. Jicsanl's publishing house.*'
Perhaps, but how does Theosophy know this? Where i» the "buttress 

log” evidence? The fact is that while Mrs. Besant'« puMlsliing house 
is -till offering the Gohlen Book at the original price. The Th‘rsnphicol 
Hoi'iueat is being offered at a reduction (ftom 85 tn JI) foi the past 
three years, which the Adyar publish inc house might well retort as being 
evidence of a "clearance sale", as nn effort lo disposp at stock tor -wtricb 
there Is no demand both are valuable hooks, each In Its own way, both 
umsl be read with due allowance tor lire prejudice» ot the writer. But 
while the t/iiMcn ll'tnk makes no comment on The Theosuphinil Movement, 
Theosophy, In its comments on the Gohlen Book, tries its level best to 
convert a silk purse into a sow's ear—and that under cloak of anonymity. 

If F. It. Named Annie lirwuut us Her Soccvsaur
Theosophy states (Feb., pages 151-2):

Mr. Jlnarujadasa Inserts io hi« ‘history’ that H. P B bad ’rerhatty 
made Mr», flrsant Outer Hund of the K, ft. T.' What la the evidence? 
It could only rest nn Mrs. Besant's say so—to which ihe whole docu
ment of May 27. 1891, signed by Iter, gives the 11» . This ’«tcuy* was
fabricated by Mrs, Besant at the close of the year 1994..........*’
What are the fnct8? Do they warrant the use against her of stteij 

strong teims as *‘:ic" or "fabricate”? I think not. I do »ml think that 
the facts reflect on iter at all. Mrs. Besant lias stated In various places that 
H. P. B. named her as her successot. Po she did. ft is a matter ot record 
(see Theosophy. February. 1929. page 151: Critic. July. 1929) that under 
dale ot March 27, 1891. six weeks before her death, H. P. B. wrote to 



J-ioge a letter In which the following reference is morin to Mrs Besnnt, 
auiotiB other laudutory natemenis.

“Judge, i'fcf! u tt maul n mui k<iblr u uitmu, my right hanil. my siic- 
rensoi' when I will I»1 forced to leave , oil, lily sole hope li> England, 
as you are in America.”
BhnrtJy after II. P. IV« death the E. S. T ' ouneij met. lt> prncre.itnR» 

btllic reported in an E. S. T. circular dulvd May 27, 1891. It was In a 
(luundury hecnmtr H. 1' 0. lind let! no written instructions us to wno 
should rill her place in the E. S. T.. hut there were l wo documents signed 
hy her. one appointing W. Q. Judge ns her sola E. S. T. representative In 
America, and another appointing Mrs. Bosnnt js secretary of the Inner 
Group of the E. S. T. and recorder of the teachings. Neither nf these 
said unytbing uhout a successor. In desperation the Council appointed 
Mis Besnnt and Mr. Judge as Joint outer heads nf (lie 11. S T with 
rqiial pnu'era.

At that meeting both Judge und Mrs. iterant were present. Mrs. llesant 
Hindi' nu claim to having been iippulnted by 11. I*. II. us her anucesaur. 
Whether she knew of the above letter from II. P. B. to Judge doe» rot ap
pear Judge hail received Die above letter fretu H I". 11. and Is said to 
have b id it with him. yet he made no mention of tt. Why not’ Had that 
loiter br*n produced at the Connell meeting It would have placrd Mrs. 
Besatit above him. Yet he kept tt to liimsclt, intcrpiet tils action as you 
will. Mrs. Besnnt learned of Die letter either then or later, und it afford
ed a siibstiintIni claim on her pint later on when illffrrencec arose, as 
tu nbjecting tu Mr Jinlrajiidjaa's assertion that 11. i*. II. hail “VO ball)" 
appointed Mrs Uo.siillt, Hint Is mere quibbling. K H. P. B. hud wnlten 
Judge that Mrg Besant was her micccksor it Is more than possible that 
she may have said the same to Mrs Besant herself In view of the letter of 
II. I*. It to Judge, afterwards made public, tt Is going too fat to fling 
briclts at either Mrs. Besant or Mr. Jinarajadasa.

As fur Tlirosoplip's statement (February, page 163) that Judge in 
1894 “had deposed Mrs. liesanL from her Joint headship with lilm". that 
is little less than a Joke. It is (rue that In an R. S, T circular dated Nn 
vembee 3, 1894 (page 12) entitled “By Muster's Direction” Judge issued 
a ukase against Mrs. Besant declaring her Joint headship with him at an 
end. un art which Mrs. liesant very naturally, and II would seem, pro- 
piriy, Ignored. For, both having been appointed joint heads on an equal 
'noting the validity of the ousting of one by the other would be a legal 
impossibility.

Begirding the letter of H. P. R. to Judge, calling Mrs Besant her 
■'successor’*, the foolish argument has been advanced somewhere th.it as 
II. P. B. did not write the word with a capital ’’S'* slut didn’t m»nn sue 
censor. but ntily survivor—whitli would convert tier piuln statement into 
a lilt of silliness To such devices are driven those who du nut have th« 
farts on theli side.

The above is not intended to reflect on the main body of information 
presented by 7’/<,osopliy, hut there is so much unsupported snrinls- p.issert 
off as lact that the whole treatise must be lead will; caution ami .insup 
ported Ftalements should not lie accepted as final without continuation. 
As II seems to be the policy of 7'Z<<o.vop/ii/ never to correct a misstatement 
publicly. It hits to he dune for it—a most undesirable Job.

Mahatma K. H. On Hero Worship—A Warning
"Then Is a bcro-worsnipping tendency clearly sinewing ILsell, and you, 

my trirnd. hit not qulle free from it youisolf. I am lolly aware nf the 
change that I as lately come over you, but this dues not change the mtiin 
quc.-tion. If you would go on with your occult studies and illerary work 
—then learn to be loyal to the Idea, rather than to my poor self. When 
something is to be done never think whether 1 wish It, before acting: 
I wish crcrythinij that cun, in great or small degree, push on this ugita- 



lion. Hut I am far from being perfect hence infallible in all 1 do; tbo' 
il is not quite as you imagine having now discovered.”

AhlhHtwtj heifer*. puqc J23 
hditor’.? A'<»t<.—It Ike above is true with regard to a M.iliilma ¡mw 

much the more must it hold with regard tn societies sod leader.*. It a 
Mahatma admits imperfection and disclaims infallibility Imw much more 
must this apply to ordinary mortals, be they never so "capable of answer
ing any and all questions in regard io the Esoteric Teachings of our 
Masters' philosophy.”

Mr. Barker “Eats Crow”
The liiuy <jI France, with fortn lAonmod luca, 
Hfuiched up <t hill <r«d then—muifhii rimrii a>/<tllt. 

Mr. A. Trevor Barker, president of lhe rtrilisli Sectluri ol Hie 1‘oiiit 
Loma Theosophical Society aud more widely known as the editor of 
i he Matuitwa Letter» to ,|. P. Sluuelt, alter having been ui virtual u»'i>e- 
menl for some months because of ill-health, has now reappeared publicly 
and in the February English Thr.usaphicot k'oiuui presented an admirable 
address on "Needs of the Cycle". I am fully in sympathy with Hie 
views therein expressed by Mr. Barker, to tin- effect that he Theosophical 
Movement is far more important than nny theosophical society nml liny 
leader. and that while one is likely to work with this or that society 
•is un instrument, one must never forget that loyalty to a society or to 
a leudet is secondary to luyalty to tbeusupnical prinuipli's. To quote:

“We have to recognize that there Is a general and increasing tend
ency towards dissatisfaction with all Ofgnnizatimis—dissatisfaction. 
People are beginning to get tired of them and of the things tor which 
organizations stand, and in this connection I am irresistibly reminded 
of a phrase of Master Root iiootni in The Atahutuia Letters—a very 
pregnant phrase: 'Far be it from us to create a new hierarchy tor 
the future oppression of a priest-ridden world',1'
And again:

"If you, [. all o! us, can seize upon the meaning ot this, and put 
it into action, Theosophical organizations would be quite different. I 
would mean, as one practical result, that you would not attach any 
more significance to your membership in this organization than you 
do Mr. Jones’s attachment to the Adyar organization. You would say, 
here is a brother Tlieosophist, that is all. Whether you belong to any 
organization or to none should mnke no difference. 1 do honestly and 
zerluusly nsk you to remember Iliose few remarks, and test tliem uul lot 
yourselves during the next months, and year or two; aud J, for one will 
be surprised If the grnius behind the Movement does not bring this 
insult about by one means or another, in fact one of Hie means bv 
which it is being brought about at the present time— against the will 
of every organized Society in the world today—is by the very fact 
that it has become obvious that there is no outstanding figure 'hat 
commands the universal respect aud—what shall I suy’ compleie 
confidence of oil the different organizations. That dues not happen. 
Each organization has got a Leader whom its meiulieis tike and re
spect and even tore, hilt there Is no Colossus like H. P. B.—surti .1 
one Is not in evidence nt the present time.”

Thciinopti.v Swampcrl by Societies
All of this is absolutely and indisputably true. Mr. Barker was staling 

a plain fact. No one wtiu closely follows the present situation can tail 
l<> see that just tin? opposite course is being followed, it is not Theosophy 
and Brotherhood first, but "our society” and "our leader” first. Read the 
official society Journals, it mailers not which society. You will find endless 
laik about the greatness aud glory of "our society”, of "our Ie;idr>’, 
and you will rarely see any other theosophical society mentioned, ami 
if it is. It Is usually In terms of warning and disparagement. There is 



a small highbrow society in New York, a mere handful, which does not 
hesitate to declare that all but its own members are "outside the Move- 
mint" ( Theos, ymu tcrl.w, July, 1983, page 891. The Adyur Society Jnurnalc 
.—though wo may twatat an |.rmr»rablc exception ip the case of i’lie Court- 
than Thcosophul—never mention other societies and Dr. ArunUale has 
gone so far as to send around a. circular recently telling bis members that 
ii>ey are committing u sin when they do not ap<*uk of the Adyar T. S. 
as The Theusophical Society." Mr. Cook, president of the American 
Section, Adyar T. S„ sends « private letter Io his lodge presidents and 
secretaries warning them against agents of other organizations, meaning 
thereby especially the l'olnt lxuu.t T. S. ‘With the exception of the L. L. T 
magazine Theosoph-u, which delights In hurling condemnations against all 
other iheosuphicnl bodies. there is not the slightest inkling in any UX.T. 
periodical or bulletin that there are any theosophisls in the broad world 
Other than 11 l,.T. thPosoplilSta. As for the Pcdut lA'iu-i T S„ lheie hue 
been a broader spirit ot brotherhood, but of late this seems to be waning 
and It appears to be retiring into Sts shell hue a tortoise.

This stale of affaire would be ludicrous were it nut pathetic Each 
seems to fear thnt ibe mere locution ot another organization might cause 
it to lose some present or prospective members with their shekels. In 
short, it is not Theosophy ss such that these people are working tor, but 
for an organization; Theosophy is a secondary matter. It this charge is 
not True, why du they belmvo as if it were;' In The American Thcusr-phist 
you may occasionally find a few driblets ot Theosophy, but mostly dis
cussion of propaganda in behalf ot "our Socloty". of the ways nf getting 
people to meetings and inducing them to come again, only to learn what? 
To learn that “our Society" is the working ground of the Musters, that 
belonging to it is a sign that one Ims been called by the Masters and 
is one at the elect. Piffle, rut anti balderdash. Was not Dr. Arundale vir
tually insulting Ihft Masters when hi; told the members that they were 
the chosen people, the salt of the e.ulh, whereas everybody klir.ws that 
any Tom. Dick, Harry, Susie ur Minnie may yon if he or she Can get 
two signatures h> un application Idank and pay over Hirer dollars anil 
lodge tees?

Iliiulv I town HI« Flog
And so it was most retiea’hing and encouraging to read Mr. Barker’s 

article. I said to myself; here at last is a rnan who has seen the vision. 
Rut now, it seems, that vision lias faded into th« light of common day. 
Mi Barker like the King of France, marched up fbe bill, only to march 
down again. In an address delivered al the reopening of the National 
I’uiut Loma Headquurttrs in ixindon, April 7th, scarcely more tltnn two 
months after the first, lie gives some excollent suggestions as to lmw to 
run the section most effectively and which are worth study ;n other 
societies. But he not only recants his funnel statements, bill apuiugues 
for them and literally crawls before his revered leader. Indeed, he sue- 
gests the Moody and Sankey hymn;

"Oh. to be nothing, nothing,
Only to lie at His feet, 

A broken and empty vessel,
For ihe Master’s (Leader's) use made meet,"

This is what ho said. In part:
“We have something—1 am not speaking on a public platform now— 

that I very much doubt If other Societies have io the same extent 
Hie respect, love, affection, loyalty—aye and devotion we all feel to the 
Leader of this Society. Why? Because of what he is. We see the 
man—rather tired under the tremendous burden that he carries— 
working night and day, capable of answering any and all questions 
in regard to Ihe Esoteric Teachings of our Musters’ philosophy; stuno 
Ing as an adjuster of all difficulties between Individuals; acting justly. 



kindly, powerlully nnd strongly, anti looking to us to follow the lead 
that he gives .. , . In the February number of The ¿'iigti*/< 7'A«'ofoptii- 
<'ll Forum 1 wrote an article called ‘The Needs of the Cycle', which 
unfortunately disturbed quite a number of members. and they began to 
wonder whether after all 1 realty valued or appt eclated my mem
bership in this Society—whether I believed in it, whether J trusted llie 
Leader, whether 1 had reverence for our Masters who stand behind 
this work (though why they should ever think that. 1 really don’t 
know). 1 was nt fault, dear friends and brothers, and this 1 am Just 
telling you because the beader pointed out to me something which, 
as a matter of fact, I have always realized in theory, and that is 
that sincerity does not necessarily imply wisdom' The Leader cwlleti 
me ’over the coals' rather firmly and forcibly Cor this article, sod 
'pulled my hair’ for me and my ears somewhat. As u matter of fact, 
before I received the Leader's comments, I had already very largely 
lost this point of view

Goliath Upsets Vnvlii
And much more. Uy the way be spills around his confession of sin 

one might almost suspect Mr. Barker of having been dabbling In Duct 
uranism, Evidently, at last, he has found his "Colossus" and has fallen 
dnl before him. The Little David has been knocked pcad over heels by 
the giant Goliath, who cun answer any nnd All questions in regard to 
(hr Esoteric Teachings—which is n<> more than did Leadbe-.iter—and 
apologizes almost with tears In Ills eye* for baling dared to express a 
bigger view of the Theosophical Movement. This 16 what we Americans 
call “eating crow".

Wrong lload to Artiatsblp
I do not wish to be over-critical. It Isn't my "kurmun" But it would 

be if I did not express my view on what has become a matter Of pub
licity'. I have a deep icspect for the editor uf 7'hc Vnliuliau Frlters and 
likewise for the Point Loma Goliath who without lit« least doubt is 
both sincere and much overworked, laboring night nmt dny to fulfil the 
many tlutica fate tins placed on him. I often wonder how he refrains 
from hurling bricks al everybody. Both are my personal friends. But I 
;<m convinced that Mr. Barker's original view was the correct one; I 
ilo not doubt that with It he would not only have remained a loyal mem
ber of his society, but would have made It the more attractive to otters. 
And 1 cannot help expressing my regret that he felt it necessary to for
sake an Ideal because he is hauled over the coals for expressing It. Here 
»e see one result of hypertrophied leadership—you dare nut think for 
jourself, bul must obey, al the risk of being pommeled; you make your
self not a pioepcctive candidate for guiding others, but a servile slave 
to another.

Colonel II. S, Olcott’s “Old Diary Leaves’*—Volume V
Old Dlnry Leaves; lb’s Only Authentic History of the Theo

sophical Society, by Henry Strrt Olcott; fifth Series, January, 
1893-Aprll, J896. 531 pages with index. Theosophical Publishing 
House, Adyar, 1982. $.3.50 from the O. E. Liuuabt.

The first volume of Colonel Olcott’s OM Leave« bears the sub
title "The True History of the Theosophlcn! Society”. The following 
volumes. Including the present one. stale that It is "Tl»e Only Authentic 
History of the Theosophical Society.’’ The fifth volume is issued ur.der 
the supervision of Mr. C. Jinarajaxiasa and it was most generous of tin 
to have permitted the use of the word “Only", seeing that he hlmse’f la 
the .'luthor of a not unpretentious work, The Golden /rook of the Theo- 
tophit-itl Society; a liritf llistoiu of tftc Society’» ftraictti from W5-fJ>?5.

The present volume coveis the period January, 1893-Aprll. 1896. ’While 



based upon t'ol Olcott’» diary notes, the several chapters were published 
iu The 77l<x.M>pX<'t. May, lyoï-rhcembnr, I DIN. Ouu must therefor* hear 
in mltpl that in writing ut ivenls sevenil years baelt there Is alway-. the 
possibility of lapses of memory, am| Col. Olcott was not always free from 
those, as witness Ills serious »Up regarding the date of the fanion» letter 
troni M.ixtci K. H rccetveii on t ie steumt-r shaunun. which fie placed la 
1SKÎ instead at ISS8 (1 t.llKi t Inuit th' 1/tufriA of tin II is<fum, col I, 
pagua Su5S .nul nnin on page Illi)

Tlmse who have read the preceding volumes will l>e familiar with the 
author’- enter 'alnlng and i batty style. One might he disposed to cuygest 
Hint the subtitle should road "The Only AiutirnOc History of Ifobry 
Steel tllcott'*. for by far I be larger pin lion has In do with the t’olmiel’s 
tnivuls mid udveiniii't1». milch having tm hearing on llm Theosophical 
Snt'ieiy lisrlf, but telling or |wople wlmlH lie lint, of |>synli|t>iii. payclm- 
met ry, I nd inn magic and wli.it uut, even including » giaplilc. amount uf n 
Spmii.di bull flgbl (pagei 317 SI'll. Uut why find fault wllli this ' Is mH 
u diiiry it i»fold of peraonul experience'’ Is it nut In a sense an auto- 
biiigrnpliyT Timm are those wltn charge Olcott with vanity, egulism anil 
a variety of ollie* faillis. It should be eufflcient for these to read what 
the M.isiei K II wiote uf him In Slnnett, and to <isk lliemtwlves whether 
they lenity consider their personal judgment superior to that of the 
Master Tim Master wrote (Jhthtttum letters, page 14):

• I’nlnnel Olcott Is doubtless mut of lime with the feelings of English 
peuple' of luith eliiMws. luit mnrv m time with ux than tiilmr. Him we 

can trust under all iiichnislanccs, and Ids tali Hid service is pledged 
to ns evuir well—conn- HI My Dear llrutlier, my voice is the eclm of 
impartial jiisilee. Where enu we lind tin eqii.il drinlum1 He is one 
«ho m-ver tpiesnons. but Obeys, Wlm m«y make iniiiinmnible mistakes 
out of exceaxhe zeal but nevei is unwilling to repair Ins fault won al 
tin- cost ol the greatest self humiliation ; who < ..leems lire sacrifie« of 
comfort and even Ilfs something to be ctiecrfi.lly risked whenever 
neveauary; who will cat any food, or even go wilhnuL; sleep on any 
bed, work In soy place, tratvvnlxe with any outcast. endure any privation 
fill lllC CIIUSV."

It Is tmpcruiive that those who read Old Diary f.caiics and other will- 
ten words of Olcott bear the above in mind If they would understand hint.

Tint volume covers tl)c period of tin- Judge difficulty culminating itl 
the secession uf most of the American theosophlsts from Hie T. S and 
five lormoiioti of lhe independent Theosophical Society in America. and 
tins subject take» up about 30 per cent uf the pnlire book. This portion 
will doubtless tw- read with indignation by the extreme partizans of Mr. 
Judge, but II I* of much vultlu nut only as presenting llie situation us 
Col. OJcott saw It. Iml as containing tunny documents and speech«» not 
otherwise easily accessible. This is not the place to enter into a dis- 
curshm «t Up- ftwm'ms caw which spill up the» Theosophical Society Into 
two luisiile tumps, which still exist and are causing Theosophy to lie a 
subject of ridicule. Xvhat Col. Olcott 1ms to say must enmmnnd respectful 
cuiisldt-r:ilion--lic was u lawyer awl a man of wide experience who txyond 
all doubt had the gond of the Society at heart—ar.d the subject mny be 
still tin Hier followed in Mis. flcsaul’s pamphlet 7'he fbtm iftainst V Q. 
Jii't'ir with its original documents, while tho tlefcnsu Is vigorously pre
sented In Hie U 1* T, Ixlok. The Thcoxiqihit'tH IftiVt nn n ta lhsimy nn,f o 
Xiuiry. It the part ¡¿an« of Judge are unfair In their estimate of Olcott 
and Ihlulc they know him heller thun the Master quoted above, II must 
also be said that Olcoll displays iinieli bitterness al times, accusing Judge 
of jeahmsy, of fu rsoiral ambition to rille and the desire Io Kupersctle him 
as president charges unite aside from the question al issue, lhe misuse 
ot the Mahatmas' names and handwriting. The study of this matter 
must bo left to those who have lime, and inclination to pursue it. While 
for most tbeosophisls It should be obvious and sufficient (hat Theosophy 

eqii.il


sttrnl3, no matter what the fault» of Is rvpunents. there arc those a- 
plenty who permit themselves to indulge in heated (ririizanship without 
having duly informed tlieinselvi-si us to tip* facts. Sonic uf tlu'su might 
piolil by a study c>f the subject coupled with the xidcuur adopt a 
judicial attitude.

The sixth amt final volume of the scries, I8561X. will tie ready shortly.

Mr Jinarajadasa on Mr. Judge—JI
In The Louifi'u fwno of March, 1331 (imgcs IM I) Miss M A. Thotuas 

lakes up the defense nt W Q. Judge against Uisiniiution» of Mr Jimraja- 
iiasa eonlidued in his article in /'fnosti/iAwol A'ric.v mid _V-4«-a (Jau.-l'eli. 
1W4, page 3) and reprinted in The .1 a>t-. iron 7*hx<vo;,.Vr»f (Fet»., lS’i-l, 
page til. I only rcfei tn Miss Thomas' Irth-r, not living cancel m-d hens 
«•Illi the defense or Mr. Judge, hut rattier lu rail ntfenl <>:i to certain ec 
c>nt riel ties of Mr. Jlntirajadas;i against whirl; IiIh admirers should he or 
their guard. Miss Thomas' letter elicited a n-ply hum Mr. Jitwnijadaaa 
li, (lie following Lunrhni t'oruui (April, 1934, pages 262-3) which casts a 
(Ittthetic light on Ins mental processes. Mr. Jlnuruj.ulauu had slated that 
some ot the Judge cuitespondenec had uot yet lieen published, with the 
Implication that it would he tile worse for Judge's reputation if it were. 
Miss Thomas challenged him Lo publish it. Whereupon Mr. Jisumjadasa 
lCV-lied;

"Miss Thomas accuses me of suppressing letters of Mr Judge. I 
admit I have, and I did it nut of pure charity inwards his followers. 
*l'be letieis In question are Ihuse written l»y him to Colonel Olcott and 
II. P. B. complaining that It. P. II. would tint acknowledge his existence 
in any way though ho had written to her sex era) limes and stating that 
ne luid trj touch with the Maulers and fell utterly deserted. Tln-sv let
ters naturally contradict what he said later: 'In 1X75 and up to 1X78 
the masters spoke with me. guve rue leaching both that way and ill 
writing*."

The Generous C. .1.
Nohlc C. J.! Hls consideration for the feelings of the Judge.tea Is must 

touching and almost brings tears to the eyes; it can only be cninpaied 
with his charity towards the admirers of C W. la-udtieolc-r manifested in 
suppressing some facts regarding him and in ex lew Pitting otl-ns On« 
can only regret dial tils "pure chanty” deserts b'.in in the next seven 
lines above, where he proceeds t-i point out that the suppressed IclTera— 
in l|is estimation—prove Judge it liar, and his ignoring the tnnuy state- 
incuts of II. P. 13. up to the time of her death extolling Judge, which aie 
now public property.

C. J. "Wonders « by"
But Mr. Jlnarajadasa caps the absurdity of bis position with the fol

lowing concluding lines (page 263):
"I think all the letters from the Masters have now been published, in 

Mr. Trevor Barker's large book, and In tLe two smaller ones «if mine. 
In these letters, dozens of theosophical woikcrs. pupils and ami-pupils 
of the Musters, are mentioned by name or by inilials. The name <>f 
W. Q. Judge is strangely enough never mentioned. I wonder why.” 
This is clearly enough an intimation to Judge followers and others 

that '.he Masters either had never heard uf tin* or considered him not 
wvrill mentioning. 1'0«-s Mr. Jluatajadasa really “wonder why".’ He is 
a sensible niun on most occasion« He would sievt-i think ot writing a 
letter, or dozens of Ilium, dealing with Theosophy in India or tn England, 
and make il an occasion for bringing in George Washington nr Abraham 
Lincoln, or even Sidney A. Cook or I* W. itogi-rn. And Im would t •< 
the first to repudiate the Insinuation that lie did not mention Washington 
or Lincoln or Cook or Bogers ber.iusi- tlmy were ri ally people of no con
sequence. He would say that lie was not talking about America nnd 
that these worthies were foreign lo the object al hand.



Why lite MnluiittuiK I'nil to Mention Judge
Bn also «vim the Malialnin Ixllers. The Masters were writing nt the- 

OHnpliirid afi.tits ii* Imll.i or hi England; they mentioned persons related 
to Itie subject, There was no itec.ision for mentioning Judge. And when 
Ml . .1 in.ii tj.!ihi'a. win* Ih Certainly bright etlt’iitl’. to see ttiiB ptiiut for 
liinmclf, asks ”1 wonder why", one might suspoe’ that he 1» deliberately 
utmliig to nruiisH duutils anil srppiclunn in the niludb of followers Of 
Judge tn others who may not bt keen enough to see the real reason 
lot the runlBkiorv That would bo abominably situ boy, and perhaps one 
may uniLitr »nine or 1*1» "pure charity" and try to attribute bis "wun- 
Bering -why“ to sheer obtuseness. I am downright sorry for fatal either 
way

hldtr.— t cyl) On|y call atlr-ntlun to Miss Thomas’ reply (Lonifon 
Forwii. May. 1931. pup* XIH) to the above C. J letter, especially to her 
aerund paragraph, in wiiteii it )» shown that tile several Judge letters, as- 
eiinied by Mr. Jinurtijndaaa to !>«• contradictory and proving him to be a 
linr, were written ut entirely ilitfiwent periods of bls life and refer only to. 
cnndttkms nf the moment. The despairing letters, according to Mies 
Thoma»' explanation. which is most plausible, were written during a 
period of prntatirin through which ml chelas must pass, as fully explained 
in Th'' Mahatma Liilletx (pages 309-10). Neither Mr. Jlnnrajadasa nor 
the late Mrs. Annie Rr-'ant, In her Cm« Apoinst IV. Q. Judge, seems 
to have grm.ped 111 in pollil.

At llic Perincope
hntesf A'ricy iti Uiief.—Mr. JtiiaiaJailai a lo wave lire liutuu kt Wheaton 

Jtibllntion; Mr. Cook stage nuinsger.—Adyar T St. only Aoclc.ty claiming to 
know and leach the Secret Duclrlne, Bays Mary K. Neff; well, now, Mary, 
are you asleep*—Jlnaiuj.idasa waxes sentimental over lovely ladies; talks 
of “The Lady of Ihr Garden", but hints al tragedy; would be u Romeo, 
but Duty says Nt».—Term “Lodge1' to be diecoutlnurd In Adyar T. S. »ays 
Mr. Cook; everything tn lie •’Tri»: Tliroxoplilenl Society”.—"Straight The
osophy" to lie ttt the front at Wh»'ati»tl convention, Ang 17-21; A, P. War
rington lo dlKcnuiT*' on The Secret llt/elrint Daniel N. Dunlop, old 
linn* SenIti*li llicor.iiphlst and writer, died May 30.—Miss Isabel b. Hol
brook. onev ■■ufiKpiciioii» figitro lu American Section, T. S. (Adyar). (lied 
June 11, ag<-ii 22 years. Druid la»dge, Dublin. withdrawn from affiliation 
with Point Lvinn T. H.—William Kingsland to publish new book, "The 
Gnosis in the Christian Scriptures”, his »lagnum opus.—Plan for a ace- 
tmd Chnadian Section. Adyar T. S„ abandoned.—Australian theosophical 
hroaucaxtiiiK station llreil from grounds of Leadbeater palace near Syd
ney. Toronto Lodge, Adyar T. S-. oticr an Independent lodge, might have 
become a sort of 11 LT. anatiitii Tftw«nphp; not true, wits always Adyar, 
say* Smythe—lir. Clymer, iu new book, claim» Imperator Lewi* of 
AMOHC associated with AlrlKi-r Crowley, notorious black magician.— 
July 7'hcoxoph« grta enterocolitis over Tlnglcyltes; displays decided al
lergy fol facta. -Jiiutiujuilii:ia> voice to tie Immortalized by phonogiaphtc 
records; now let’s hnvr Ariiudatv'a.

.■1dv*»r Weir Fund.—Tile collwtlons from the American Section T S. 
(Adynrl nmiiiiiilrd il*la yenr »•• 21.2110; In 193« »ley were 21,000 tin«’, in 
1933 28(10—an Improvement, but far short of the 27.000 collected In 192?.

JMORt’ Imjicrofnr mid Alriiirr Crowlep.—pr. R. Swinburne Clymer, 
Jlundutpli lluslcrucian. attacks It. Spencer Lewis. Impr-nitor of AM’JRC, 
in a sensational 128 pngn book, with 21) facsimiles of documents, claiiuiug 
to pt me that IxjwIs la associated wlili the notorious bluck niuglcinu 
Aleister Crowley. Space is lacking la tnis Issue to review Dr. Clymer’s 
bonk, btii a copy may be had from him free on request, address, Beverly 
Hall, Quakertown, l’a.

The "Cosiufe" /fai l,1t.-•• llcccutly I referred to Hie claims to be In some 
way connected with Tibet as a means ol getting followers and In some



cases dupe* Ollier words which are being much exploited tt the present 
tune are "Cn*mic” hi»«! "Cobnias". One han b I «> use these word* to aecitiv 
an audience. Shortly after tbe discovery «■( |’ie cosmic ray* by u well- 
known pliyurciai a "Jlai an" b'crs-en, In On« illy. »nnort&cr.j a course c.f 
lecture* on "How to get lieu Illi, wealth and happiness by lit* r.ac ut the 
cosmic my"’. Later Wllllani Dudley I’elley, Chief Silver Shirt, recently 
convicted of fraudulent »lock transactions. announced monthly in ills 
magazine Z.ibrrtiliOH that lie hud timed In on the Cosmos arid received 
vnir.ninnteatious from Christ which, however, were the verlcat drivel. 
Here In Washington Is one Trolessor Ertep. who claim* 10 he the only 
authorized Mabiitnia in America, who announce» a plalfotm demonstra
tion ot cosmology. Here is a president ot Ito- ‘ Institute of the Cosmos, 
Ltd.", who makes startling »iinounconii-nt* relative to our health and 
hupiunr.B«. "A Teacher ot the New Cosmic Jlenulssance ’ atiiiuunccs a 
lecture on "How to EsUbltuii lue Integrity eml Infnllibility of t'csnilc 
Power" I have a box of d»led pcurhes which •c.ntiln morn cmmhN: energy 
than any other food.1' Ar.d so on. Don't be .l«lmh<l by such rliaff Dried 
peaches may serve as a cosmic laxative if you can't gi< frrah i-i.lh, m t 
the ( .stiios is a log affair and this little world contHlli» .|ult» moue i 
Jot out weal or woe, and even the eosinic rays. If they have any effect cm 
us wilt mine to ns and do their work rigid lure. We tin not have to ask 
whence they conn-, and they will pot rtr.lt pc-rmiasion ot any "prufesaor". 
The claim to deal with ur.nutlilni; ''cosmic" a II ord* a presumption cd delu
sion or humbug.

The Mount Shnsta Myth.—The following k n letter from Ear) K. 
Barhrnsn. forest Buperviaor «if Shasta National Eareel at Mount Shasta, 
Calif. It was written to a friend Of the Carrtc and ia dated July Stir. 
"Your letter to the state forester ot June 23 has been referred to me. 
Nothing *. <■ ms to be known here at Mount Shasta ahonl the alleged rare 
ot Lemurians except what lias been rend tn feature uiitgasine« Mid the 
various cmre»ptmdence which has been received by different people in 
this community Most all of this eorrnspomieitce comes from Las An
geles and vicinity. There ia no basis whatsoever for the belief that any 
remnant of the alleged race of Leniurlans ever luis existed, t can most 
certainly state that there are no societies or organizations that are occu
pying any land on or near Mount Shasta. There are no mysterious area, 
and we do not have any difficulty in covering any part of Illis forest 
except as it might be due to the topography of the country. I believe 
you are right in trying to stop this so-culled .fraud and uni willlug Unit 
yuti «mote me in saying that there |h no e*icl< nice ot people nr organi
zation anywhere within the Shasta National Hin-si."

Ituilboj OU for 3 VO.'tc' Impe-rulor.—Sewn*I Masonic Iar-lgr-s in the 
stale of Washington are circulating a lung Ivttor from A. Lean llatdielur, 
former treasurer ot AM011C. to [1. Spencer l.<-wls, Imperatur < f AMOIIC 
and Mod Perfect Mast«-. I'lofundis, Cliaiging latwis with misfe-asan*e, 
malfeasance, bribery ami a variety of other unpleasant acts. It is averred 
that the "Supreme Council" consists only nf Lewis, his wife, sun and 
daughter-in-law iuut a "yer.-man", that the bind* of the Order have been 
used by the L*-wio family tor their private purposes, intituling trips of 
Lewis to Europe to attend non-existent Rosicrucian conveatiuna. building 
houses fur the Intpetalor aim his son. and even for mutae'iaid hills, that 
the Order is under investigation Ry the l*mdoffice Popart limit far using 
the malls to defraud, that a warning a gala M ia'wls in on Ilk in every 
tria60nic Grand Ixidge Jurisdiction, that Lewis has published urmu docu
ments falacly pretending to he Rosicrucian, and much more. It appears 
that Mr. Batchelor is not opposing AMOIIC as such, but only its bead, and 
that his air'll Is to purify, not to destroy it.

“Greatct America 1‘lan"'.—The "flreater America Plan" of the Ameri
can Section. T. S. (Adyar) is booming. Our lodge hart a itew bulletin board.



I'ovrtk Cult for t ’ub i>uzrtit>>u Cuu> ■ niton.— I ll» third IntirruatlonAl 
inler-sor.icty Frnteruiratiun Catrventicin of theosnpliisu wIR be held ur 
'ftroiilo. Alienist ’-3. ibis occurs during the Cauadinu Nntivuul
Exhibition, also held at 'Imoiito, which las is two weeks. and trauxpuria- 
lion al reduced talcs is given by all American timisipui tuliuii lines All 
persona itili'ixcded iti 1‘iiemmphy, of any society or none, tire tinned to 
help Cuatei the spit IL of brotherhood among thcosophisli. The convention 
is not held under lhe immures of or in the imeie»l of nny nm> society. 
Many fuleiefflDg addresses ate being mranged for, rhea« cunveiiLun« ms 
most impoiiimt. ami on tlictn the salvation of the Theosopnical .Move
ment largely depends. For details write to the Convention Contmitte«, 
52 Isabella Sheet, Tornillo.

Mci/usim' ‘"rhiv^'ii>ii<r /i|l»w ,ifj Hmythe's Fleas - In Its drlighlfu| 
scrli i nt hlelorlctll arllrtvi. "Aftrimatli", the LI LT magazine Tluuwfihy 
tb'Videa fwlvu pnges (April. June) to biting '.he Lie«« on Mr. A. E. S. 
Smythe nutl The CiMiailfttu Thevtii/iMsl. In fuel, its u|i|itdlto (or fleas seems 
InuaUnhli1: It reltiriu. to ihc til tacit again aud again and when II cun no 
lunger tlml real lllttis ft CH'iitvx them. Olte of its cte-ited liens Is tti.it the 
Tormitii ianlim was til one time Inih'fimideut and only truer Joined the 
A'lynr T. S. Milder tlm Ifdhteiice oT Mr, Sliiylhe (June, page 342). Juac 
Llilnk. says ITuoxoiihi/, what might hitvr lircit had it remained itiriepnnd* 
ent; It iUlnlit hmo bermue a sui t of thtili-d Lodge of Thsosupliists and 
Mr. SuiyUm a second Robert Crostiie. We tmtst till feel sorry for Mr. 
Smytilv tor missing limit a cimnce; hr might ultimately haiu had a 
"Smythe l»uy" each year devoted to hl* honor and to leading editorials 
from The Ciimt'iniii Thca.mphi.sl, but truth compelled him to state (Can. 
'J'lwnsnphlut, June, page 113) that T/iemtophp'S Story about the Toronto 
Lodge is pine iletion—"there was no Independent Ixnlge in Toronto at 
any time.1' Ono is almost driven to believe that Theunoplii/» statrnient »tut 
prompted lather by Its love of a Ilea diet than, out ul consideititlon tor 
Mr. Kmyi lie’s rnmfort, who Is perforce compelled by a sense of brother- 
llnoAS tv reel pi ovule by biting Tft«o«opA|f* fleas, rather testily. I tear, 
for he does not show lilt! name snap and gusio which characterize Theo- 
»iiphi/'n InWCth'orouH propensities. A further example of Mi. Sinylbe's 
kindly rcciprui-nlion will be found in th« April CnimdKiu Theoro/yliwt, 
page 55.

••/’r<d«»«vd* of lhe El'ins of 7.ion".—Whether the decision of Hie Swiss 
Cniirt at Horne that the famous "Protocols of the Ehlers of Zion" Is a 
forgery will cause any marked iibateninnl of Anti-Semitism 1» a ipieation. 
It was found that lids document, which It was claimed was drawn up by 
tiic II,st Zionist Congress with lhe alm of bringing about Jewish control 
of tin*, world by fair menus or foul, was bused on a political pamphlet 

rlttvn long before the Congress again«! the dieta'orsbip of the third 
Napoleon. am' was adapted and used by the Tsarist secret poliee to jiteti- 
!y the IJkrnlno pogroms of 1905. Anti 8cmitism Is n. distinct mental 
disease irtul even if tlmsc afflicted with It cun be ennsed to concede tin- 
iriuiduler.l linllirc of llw I'retneols some oilier excuse lor Jew-baitlng will 
bo tonnd. as omi cun see by reading the vagaries of the more extri.iue 
German Nolle In fact, it reminds one of Aesop's fable of tire Wulf nud 
the Lauib—tmyiiilitg will <hi fur an excuse.

ATe»r llutilr by Hr. de FmueFer.—Dr. de Piirucker's new buok. The »<>• 
tci ic Tradition, will he published about Nov. 1st iu two volumes. To Judge 
from a preliminary prospectus this will us tar outshine his earlier volnnie, 
Fnudameufals of the, Esoteric I’hiloxophij, as the sun outshines the moon, 
Heaven mid hell arc so fully described that you won't need to litre a 
guide when you get there.

r.'ueophonfrs from, the Anlipoitex.—The Australian Tbrosopbica) Droad- 
castihg Station SGI), wlilcli George Arundale started with the object of 



thc<isuphtzlng Australia, and winch Ims been gradiudly sucking the life 
«>■11 of the Ailyar T. 3. Section, has been vrrtiTvd oft llie grounds of the 
la»»dl>eulcr Palace at Mosman, Sydney, by Mr. .Iiniiiajadasu, who con 
tints (he Palace. It was given six nionlla» i>< »< • oit the premise». despite 
Hie climts uf Uncle Bennett (‘•Uncle“ ts Australian for radio anntiuticci). 
An airing of the 2GR rumpus ut the Aimnaltun Convention showed up 
Dr ArituUle ns a mere tool of Unde II. Sydney Ludge. Independent The- 
iisvpincal Society, is engaged In a legal blind with the trusie. 4 nt the 
big King's Hall building over possesion of the property Tltc late Mr, 
T. 15 Martyn, eminent theosophist. wh«>w oppnsitiutt to laiadlieatC' Cpuse»' 
Mrr UcMint to eject him from the Adyar T S.. financed the lodge build
ing and apparently Intended it to pass to the Lodge, but the IruMoes. 
peiliaps thruiigh some defect In Mr. Martyn's will, refuse to disgorge and 
have ejected (he Lodge and its book conrern from the first floor, which 
limy have turned into an automobile show ronin. This is tin. 13311.1111(1 
property that Mrs. Uesanl tried to gobble on 11 technicality.

briiul l.uduc Urtatkf uilh Point f,m.«r—Some lime ago the Dublin 
Lodge of the Paint Ixinia T S.. nt whirli Capl P <1. Huwen was president, 
ncrfiircd its virtual independence (or autonomy) uf the Point laima Hcnd- 
quarli-r». while retaining a sort of “afiHiutkm" with it, and cmist'.luted 
itself lit«' Druid Lodge. Notice Is now reli ved from lite Druid lattice lhal 
it lias done away with even this paper aftlliallnn and there Is now no 
connection whatever with I'olnt Loma. Tills ends fur the present Hi* 
Irish Section of the Point lamia Society, though it is understood that 
there arc still a few- Point ldinui members in Ireland. The Di-ind Lodge 
preposrk to study the Ancient Wisdom, hut to abandon the use of the 
term "Tlieosapby". It is maintained that it is the teaching rather than 
the namo which is important and llmt conditions in Ireland arc such 
that Hie word is an obstacle rather than a help. Wilhnut iiuestioning the 
wisdom of Illis move, I regret it, as tending luwiirdr. t.cpaiatcntss, lliinigli 
I Hilly iindfrstiind the objections id the members of this lodge to tile jd«-u 
of spiritual “successnrsliip” as hold tn Ihu Point txinia T S„ and to llir 
• xiMence of on esoteric section, as 1 look no such seel ions, nu mutter hew 
honorable tlieir members may be, as un Invontloti of the devil for Inud- 
Jog souls,

Hr. .Itnoiajuflnta on “The Ltbly of thr Ouidca“.— In the June JmrH- 
Cso. TAoasophul (page 529) Mr. JinarajarlaM touehea m beautiful things, 
especutlly on beautiful ladies. At first n'adltag 1 was disposed to think 
I) al Mr. C. J. bad become a victim of the trouble frequently affecting 
)»u ag men in the springtime, mid had gone ueutiluetMaL Not on, Imw- 
erer. There is a touch of tragedy tn Hie paper anti many will understand 
on reading his concluding lines: "Lovely faces anil flowers, and Plato 
fm friend, mid lemon-blossom lands and Che Beloved. .uul tlie retrain, 
Not tbi*. not till»,' and the never-ending struggle—when shall I see 
the ‘lathy of the Garden?’ 1 know the way lliilher, 0I1. so well, but the 
pare uf Duty bars the way. To stand by that gate and wait for it lo 
open, there is no tragedy in life like that. Nor in life such a glory, for it 
proves tn man that he is more Ilian man.** lleie is a glimpse of the 
tragedy in tbe writer's life. But 1 fear that if Mr. Cook, noted cutmole- 
M-'ir id bud photographs, can produce no better likeness of C. J. than that 
on page 121 the "Lady of the Garden' will keep tin- gate lucked

A'rtc Jluok by fti-nrye Arnntl’ile.—Dr. Arniulale has just «luMishcd a 
new book entitled J'«a. I i.avc not as yet read the book, being oven pie I

• "Il Catching up on Dr. Arundalc's oilier pi •>»’> -mrcments, but as 'I f 
review in the July Auuriitm Thiusoyluxt (page 159) tells us that “lie 
offers the distilled essence of his own adventures with life” I judge Hint 
the title Is u misnomer. It should have been Jfe.



Jinarajadasa and Leadbeatei Books at Half I rice
Unused coplea. Cash or C. O. 1>. only, Jtfeafimt subatituh s if pot- M 

able. Subject to withdrawal without notice.
On urdcra tuuiniiiip up 15.00 wr mote, pou mop deduct 40 cent* on the SI 

dollar.
Lcadbeato, C. IV.—Clairvoyance, $0.50 (front »1.00).

The Antral Plano, paper, 60J8; cloth. »0 30 (from »0.35 & »0 60). ■ 
Tim Christian Crrml. »150 (from |3.00).
The Dcvacimnic Plaue, paper, »0.18; cloth, »0.30 (from »0 35 ft a 

»0.60).
Dream», »0.38 (from $0.75),
Invisible Helpers, Jo.50 (from »1.00).
bile niter Death, paper. »0.18 (from »0.35).
Man: Whence, How aaid Whither (with A. Besant), »2.75 (from I 

»5.501. 1
Tlie Monad, 60.50 (front »1.00).
Starlight. »0.50 (from 11.00).
Text Book, of Theosophy, JO.GO (from »1.25).

JlnurajtuliiAii. C.—Ait and the Emotions, »0 17 (from »0.35).
Christ »nd Buddha, cloth, »0.30 (from »0 60); lea., »0.50 (from 

61.00). !
Christ the Logo», »0.17 (from 60.35).
Early Teachings nf live Masters, »1.12 (from »2.25).
Meeting of the East nnd West, cloth, $0.25 (from »0,50).
The Faith that Is the Lite, paper, »0.20 (from »0.40).
Flowers and Gardens, cloth, »0.25 (Iron* »0.50); lea., »0.50 (from . 

11.00).
Heritage of our Fathers, | taper. 0.17 (from »0.35).
In His Nome, cloth, »0.25 (from $0.50).
I promise, clnlli, »0.37 (from »0.75).
IJght on the Path. hit. by C. J., leather »0.50 (from »1 00).
The Nature of Mysticism, cloth, »0.30 (from J0.60).
The Mesmrgo nf tho Future, cloth, »0.50 (from »1.00).
Practical Theosophy, paper, $0.25 (from 60.50).
Tho Reign of lnw, paper, »0.25 (from »0.50).
The Theosophical Outlook (lecture* by C. J.. Wadla, etc.). »0.50 

(from »1.00).
Theosophy nnd lieconstruction. »0 63 (from »1.25).
What we Shall Teachs cloth, »0.30 (from »0.60).

Complete Works of H. P. B.—Vol. Ill Now Ready
This series Is intended to contain everything published by II. P. 1). in 

btiolis, magazines anil newspapers. Vol. ( (1875-79), »5.00; Vol. II (1879- 
81), »5.00; Vol. Ill, JubI off the press. »5,00. From the O. E. Lihiiart.

"The Voice of the Silence"
This famous translation by 11. P. B. from ancient documents can now 

be had tn four different reliable editions and One unreliable. We mention 
those which are reliable; the Besant (Aiiyar publishing houses) edition 
Is corrupted nnd emasculated.

llcpiiiit of the original, with editorial notes hy Mrs. A. L. Cleather 
mid Basil Crump, prepared at request of the Tasbt Unit. »1.00.

Repilnt of tho original without added notes or comments (McKay ed.), 
»0.75.

U. I* T. edition, with many emendations by W. Q. Judge. »100.
Bombay U. b. T. edition of same, iti 50.
The pages of the Cleather and McKay editions match the original, and 

these are specially recommended.



Did Madame Blavatsky Forge the ‘'Mahatma Letters”?
Tilt* iini»ortant series of articles by Mr. Jtrialujtidima on the gwnuine- 

aMj of the Mahatma Letters, published in 7 'hr 7’hioso^Aut ajuf reviewed 
In the Jan.-Feb. Currie, lias been Issued in book form. Thirty facsimiles of 
letters by six different Masters, by IL P. B. and liaiimdar. and other per
tinent matter. Price. >1.25. from the O. E. Ltimxur.

Reprint—Westcott on Numbers
W. Wynn Westcott's classical bonk, Num berg, Their Occult Power und 

¡fustic Virtues, first published in 1830 and tong nut of print, has been 
reprinted by David McKay Company. Mr. Weaicotl, eminent tbeosoplilat 
an I Clos« associate nf li. P. B. in her E. S. T. Council, has collected ill 
available information on the occultism uf nv tubers from Gtcek, jlebnitc, 
C al lear». Egyptian and Hindu sources. Il is In no sense a fortune tel.Ing 
bank, like must modern books on numerology. but tells you what lbu 
nnclents, Including Pythagoras, thought about imnibers- Price. >1.50, from 
the O E. Liurauy.

Raphaels Reduced While They Last
Raphael's Almanac and Ephemeris for 19.35, 50 cents (from 70 cents).
Raphael's Almanac for J935, 20 cents (from 35 cents).

“Concentration and Meditation”
(•»»linen trillion amt tfeditrltlon Is a reprint uf a icmorkahl® scries of 

articles prepared by the Buddhist Lodge nf London »nd reprinted from 
Biuiulilam in England, ft presents the RuddliHt »lews and methods on 
these subjects and Includes an account nf Zen Illtddhtst piocfcdnns. 3*0 
pages with glossary, bibliography, and index. Price. 11.26. from Hie Q. E.
I.IUKMIY.

“The Secret Doctrine” in Ttvu Hundred Panes
Evolution as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Records; by Rnsil 

Crump Pp. vi, X, 187. Peking. 1930. From the O. E. LrnsxkY. >1.30.
Basil Crump, well known to Cm tn readers ns co-worker with Mrs. 

Alice L. Cleather, and joint author of DmMAu-ut the Science of Life, Ina 
just published lu Peking an excellent little book with the above title. 
This may be here briefly described as a condensation of II. P. B. s Secret 
Doctrine, talcing the Stanzas of Dzyan as a basis and omltt ng the various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower of 
H. P. B.. has attempted no original interpretations—although the words 
are partly Ills own—and the book may therefore be recommended 'o 
those students who have difficulty In finding their way through the intri
cacies uf tho greater work, as well as to those who have nu time tu 
undertake it. but who wish to know what it is all about.

The Bhagavad Gita—The Greatest Scripture of the East
Charles Johnston's translation. wilh commentary, >1.25.
W Q. Judge's version, with commentary, >1.00.
Sir Edwin Arnold's pooticul version. The Soup Cetcoticl, pocket edi

tion. cloth, $1.00; same, red leather. >1.65; large de luxe edition with 18 
tuil-page Ills, by Willy 1‘ogany. >3.50.

Notes mi the Bhinj'tvnd Git«, by Judge and Crosblc, >1.00.
T. Subba Row's Ijoeftirea on the Philosophy of ilw> Bhagavad Gita. 

American cd. with introductory lecture hy Row and copious index, >1.00; 
Adyur edition, with sketch of life and activities of T. Sublm Row, $1.25.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadbeater.



Buck to the Mahatmas!
Do you IliinK It wise to acrept the often distorted, often wholly false 

conceptions of the Mmdeta put forth by half-baked writers and lectu
rers «.art by nr.lf deluded psychic» when you can luarn whht these Mas- 
tors Bay about IhcniBelvos nnd their doctrines in their own words? 
This will i>r fiiund In the famous collection, The Mahatma Letter» to 
A It Hiniielt, published In 1323—absolutely the most autlrorttallve book 
on the subject, one which will arm you ugnlnst being misled. There arc 
many tvho would dlneouruge yon from reading it lest you discover that 
they orc but hllml leadnis of the blind Don’t listen to them. Trice, 
from the U. E, ImuiAHr. $7.5U (Europe ?S.4O).

“The Golden Book of The Theosophical Society”
While The llaltlru Ihmh nf the 'f‘ht'tm'ii>hhal Kot hly, a Jubilee volume 

«1 421 finpe» i.uuipileil by C, JllMl njmluim ami published in I92& amt re- 
foiled to rlxrwtierv in this t'lilrli', 1» b) mi means a perfect historical 
pruduelioii, mid is o|i"ii Io clmrgcn ut «minus blns, it is probably the. most 
useful Idutorlcnl volume l«r those M*t*blug data, cimiuinltig elabointe 
Cltnmolur.lenl I tides <»t Impnrtmit cvcnl*. 334 photographs of theosophical 
worthire ami iiu worthies, buildings mul documents, nnd general data re- 
gaidinp Ihr origin and dcvelupiitenl of llje Adyar V. S. The /octi are 
cnllrvted imwtly from the Adyar Archives; the opinions are ufteu those 
<‘l the compiler. Trice, H.5IJ, from the O, E. Liiuiahv.

Teachings of Kohert Croshie
Hitherto the writing» nnd nddiessea of Robot Croable. founder of 

the United Lodge of TbcosopbisiB, have been avnllabl» only In son tiered 
papers and fragments published in the magazine Thrctiophy. The pub- 
IIMiers of that magazine. The Theosophy Company, linve now collected 
these and other material by Crosble In a slngln volume entitled The 
/friendly 1‘hHotophrr. Crovble's theoBOphlcnl wrlllugs lira characterized 
hy their breadth and couimou-senae and IIiIb volume should bo In every 
theOKOptllcal library. 433 pagos. $3 00; from the O. K Lrna*n.r

Also. Crouble’n .1,uu>eri to Uucitioiu on Judge'* Ocean of Theotvphy, 
fl BO.

New Edition of T. Sitltlm Row’s Lectures on Bhagavad Gita 
llerciofore the only Available edition ol' T. Siilrlm Row’s famous f.ec- 

fitrrs on the JViiloropliy of the Ultttyttvml Gita has been that printed at 
Adyar. The B’uilit 1-oimi T. S. lias jnsl Issued an American edition which 
In Io be commended It la ui» exact ir-print of lbw lectures, without edit
ing. :ib printed In The 1'hen\"ithtxt, Vi>ls Vtt and Vlll, nnd differ» hour 
the Adynr edition in containing the very valuable Introductory lecture 
ami an rlnbnrotc nnd excellent index. This is one uf the theosophical 
classics, one of the few I Intend Io take with mo when 1 go Io prison 
or the pool house. $1.0(1. from the O E. l-rmtrar. The Adyar edition with 
sketch uf T. Subba Row's life nnd ncllclties. $1 IS

Inside History of Lrndbcater’s Liberal Catholic Chinch and 
its ilaid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic. Church, 
the disreputable character of its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which it claims relationship, 
its effort« to deceive thco.'ophists and the public as to its true nature, 
• be clfort« of Annie Bc.snnt and C W Leadbeater to force it on the 
Theosophical Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of II. P. 
Blavatsky nnd the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-live 
issues of I lie Critic. Every true thcosopnist should rend them. A set of 
these can be obtained from this oflice fur 25 cents (or J/—) In stamp«.
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CRIME AS A MEANS OK LIVELIHOOD
Tlint liter« Is a lai go class of people who support thrntsrtvrs by crimi

nal met buds is a coHifnunplacc. Hut we do not as ot'«n think of tjiose who 
snipport themselves by combating crime or by guarding against it, nor of 
the often highly respectable attorneys who get big fees for selling 'Ju-ni- 
selves to those who wish to compiit offenses against the public interest in 
a legal fashion, such as tax dodging, .stock and bond man initiations and 
Hie like, a sort of prostitution. In fact If by some mltaculoits process wo. 
could do away entirely with disease and iiccldehl«. tbe doctors, tbe h.tr>< ■« 
and other hospital employes, the manulocturerw of drugs and surgical 
iusttunienls. would be iuoktng foi Jobs. Only the obstetricians—and abor
tionists—and their attaches would remain So too, if we could abolish 
crime what would become of the police, the detectives. Ihe Judges and eni 
ployes of the courts, the prosecuting and defending attorney«, tbe major 
and minor officials of prisons? How many of these there are I have no 
idea but they ate legion, and certain it is that there would be a vast num
ber of persons seeking employment. Then too. we must not overlook the 
burglary insurance companies, the manufacturers of burgLar-proot vaults 
and safes, ami even ot locks, key« and firearms. Nor must we forget the 
newspapers. Collecting criminal Information and criminal court proceed
ings for the press, printing it, making the paper, tli<-«e employ an unity 
It is stated that as many as 300 reporters were engaged on tlie Bruno 
Hauptmann trial, tens of paper wer« used in telling the curious alxjut 
i'. while it cost the state over $650,000 to complete Its case. All these 
are money for somebody; for them crime Is a godsend.

One of the groups mentioned is the prosecuting attorney. .Much has 
been said against him, much of it true. He Is looked on as a person 
who use« his office for pollfical advaneommt as a stepping stone tn a 
Idgger Job, possibly senator or governor. For this he requires popular 
support and this depend« on winning ns many cases as possible, that is. 
on sending us many as he can to prison or the gallows, often aiming to 
win by unfair menus; tills, too, being a sort of prostitution.

We owe to Newman F. Baker and Earl 1?. Delzing. respectively pro
fessor and instiprior in the Northwestern University, tin elaborate study 
of tlie subject of lite prosecuting attorney Uan.-Muy issues of The Journal 
’>1 Cl'iiii iltitl t.iHc and f’>i»Hiio!i)pi;). which is wolf world rending by 
everybody whose duly it Is to rote for this official. My page does nut 
permit nr considering the office in laige cities, as described by the b at tied 
writers, 1 have in inlltd especially tlie pails dealing with tne prosecuting 
attorney In small counties. These .«mall county prosecutors are chosen by 
popular election and lhe office is, so tlie writers say. “the most thankless 
office within the gift of the people.’’ One cantlot but sympathise with 
tlie poor fellow, who Is almost as poorly paid, and certainly more over
worked. than a country parson

In such cases It Is obvious that a high-salaiit'd and presumably 
skilled prosecutor cannot be employed because of the cost. Usually the 
one chosen is a young man Just out of law school with no practical ex-



jierienee nr knowledge ot human nature, and who has been linable tn set 
lip tor himself in law practice, or tn enter a law firm as a. novice lb 1- 
¿ivrn a small, dingy, poorly tutniched office. practically no refmvbCe 
library. often not even n lypewrllei. to hh> nothing fit .in nsnlMapt. lie 
Int» to do all of the wnrtt ot collecting evidence and iiiepartrig raws, 
wiitmnt ottici help than ii« cmi pick up. and sumetltn*» Ims to be a prdtri- 
liian, a detective und even coroner. With alt ot three on Ills halide lie 
Ims to keep in mind tin nevi election and rdity ¡lolitfcs and curry favor. 
1’uillu r, in these rural districts lie is expected tn lie at the servicr ol the
public. especially tile poorer part, and io give legal informal ion on any
muller gratis In eietyone asking tor II. even if ibis is mil a sprrlflMl
purl of bis duly. He has to settle dispute*. Io rolled debts, tn work tor
a iKilittcnl parly And ho gel* nothing for all of ilieae llilngn. except a 
imsupT salary, scarcely enough Io ilxe on 'twmtly, which lie must 
•■Id' uut :<> far ua !><■ run by an attempt at private law pturiiite, by sell
ing real «elate dr anything else pioph will buy. lie lias in put up with 
all these ohsiacles Io hh tilling liis olTIco a» prosecutor Well. And 1» has 
|0 tie nice und sweet to everybody, no mailer liow iriolcvmit lltrlr de- 
mantis on liis time, lest hr incur enmities mid lose the next elccilon. 
Finally, he is bored Io death by callers who him no special business. but 
who must not lie rebufled. und who drop in merely to gossip and "to 
take advantage of the chair* and spillomm"

Ills toi is certainly not a happy one. anil one need not he surprised 
If his in c tli nil u are not always wliaf they should be. ami if lie atfcrupls 
to earn *'mt liooeat dollar" In <|iiv*t|nnabte ways He is us much auined 
against us sinning.

Looking Forward to “The Inevitable Hour”
Jitsl this week I n'ccivid a most enticing lettvi inviting me Io buy a 

lol in a brand-new cvmeiery in beautiful sirroundlngs. The Corporation 
even ufferod to drive me mid my family (al present consisting of raitU)’ 
oul to see it. J am keeping tlint letter Inr reference. Perhaps 1 may buy 
a Inf in tmiy the Chine In If It is foieed tn fVpIfv from lack of support 
If you are unable or unwilling to contribute towards keeping it alive, 
will you not semi a small donation towards getting that int? As lit«' 
Cemelery Corporation's cheering letter says: "There is no know .ng wlia! 
may happen, nor when; so gel ready." Meanwhile 1 am working on the 
epitaph. Blood transfusion- In the shape of new subscriptions will help 
10 drier the day, and you may have friends who would like it.

“Needs of the Cycle’’
t'lhtoi'i note.— Reference has already been made in the July Cmrtc 

to the rollowing ariielc by A Trevor Darker, editor of The U'thntma 
I.etfiiH t<> .1. P. k'immff ami nt present president of the British section of 
llm Paint lema Tlieuuiphleal Society. I made sonic quotation* from it ot 
that time, but tn aider Dial Cmrtc redder* may judge (or theinoeivea 
whether there is a word In It which could teasonably give offense, rriiuta 
mtsiindeistanding, or lead to Mi. Duiker being reprimanded or reproved, 
I reproduce lhe entire ml tele fiom the February. 1f>35. Kutihuh Th< osopki- 
col fotHtit. Pci .nmiliy I agree with every word of it, and u. could hardly 
have been expressed bolter. It 1» much needed at this time. I side with 
those wlio believe thill real prudence and line wisdom consist In speaking 
out the li tllli regm'dlr iK Of consequences. To conceal or tone down I lie 
frullt lest some should he offended, is Hull not the opening to the wioug 
Path' 1» it not Hie door |o the way of actual deception? This I must main 
tain, no iilnltcr whose iocs me trodden upon.

Needs of the Cycle 
fit/ A. Th mon Bark tut

In regard to the cyclical period in which the Movement stands al the 
present time. I do not believe that you will find, when you look back 



Al it a tew years hence. that wo are al this uiumvai in < >riud of very 
rapid expniision, of propaganda, tn fact. If one carefully ohsrrvi-s the 
current of Thev*ophic.al even's. It liarrtty serius open Io aue«ion that fit»« 
I* a pt iiod of testing and ri-const ruction along man.v line«. I think Inal 
you will find that the ttevelupment of the purely Thtusoptilcivl Impulse, 
i.i'., th« spiritual Impulse that How* Horn tnnir Circle', is going to develop 
along lines quite other I Inin we arc accustomed Io think about, and liar« 
become used tn in organized Theosophical work, i slate this ns niy own 
opinion, which you will be ubte to check lor yourselves. hot everything 
tends me to suppose this view tn be in some large measure correct

t would ask you to Ihlnk over these few Ideas. becan-e they may con
ceivably be important keys to success in our Theosophical endeavour«. 
You may make a thousand endeavours, working very bard, but If they 
alrould be against the Inner currents, and what Inner Circles are want
ing. I hen they will not be succe«Kful

Now 1 think that we are making a very big mistake—and this applies 
io most Theosophical Societies—in putting the enip.'iasis and effort lulo 
iniildlug up an organization, I.i’., to increase membership, and to mcesur* 
success in terms of numbers, attendance at meetings, and so on and «n 
tuith—not fnigetttng the bank .iccount* Tn other words the** desirable 
results should be the effects of -something ctse and tint ar. end In them 
selvvk. If tts we are. we set nul to Increase nietnlmrslilp ana build up au 
organisation, we shall not be more successful than we harp b<-en in the 
past.

Now look at it in another wny. I believe that the genius of the 
Theosophical Movement will be Incarnated in those groups of people who 
dare io forget till about organization, and work for 'he pure Idea itself 
—tu incarnate this idea In their own lives first of all; to transmit It to 
the individual* that they meet in life: to inteie*! these individuate Pr*t 
and foremost; to help these individuals in their own Lives where they 
are This Is wliat I understand to be Theosophy as a living power, as 
against a sectaiinn organization. This te whnl I mean by working It) the 
imp sen«** tor humanity, as distinct front working lor a Thecvnphlcat 
Society—and there is all the tliftercnce In the world. You can work for a 
society, and you will end in working for yourselves merely. The genius of 
the Theosophical Movement (s to bring help and succour, light, cnilitorf, 
iii'plrnlioti, nn<! strength to individuals from Individuals; and then 
these different individuals working as live units of a world wide Movement 
which Is utterly irresp«clive of organization, my friends, utterly Irre
spective and wholly transcendent of every kind of organ tai l ten. these 
people, 1 say, will necessarily gravitate together from lime tu time ami 
compare their experience*—bringing with them those they have found In 
the highways anti by-ways of life. In oilier words to bring to your gather
ings those people to whom you have brought something; those people who 
(bank God for the day they met you—naturally not because of you your
self, but of what you were the means of transmitting to them.

Now there you would have Incarnated a living Theosophical fraternity, 
and It utterly does nnl matter whether yon have labels or diptem««, and 
iienven knows what else besides. You may have nil these things, but If 
yon have nut that living power you are empty -belts. As you work »tons 
a lint like that the genius and jmrrer of tlie Tlu-ooophical Movement can 
act through yon. Can’t you fe<-i the vitality of that Idea? It builds ! >r you 
your organization automat lea Uy—you don't Lave Io worry about It. Why? 
Simply because the world will make a beaten track to the door of him 
who has something of a spiritual kind Io give—who gives. them, in other 
words, what they need, what their hearts are really searching for.

If you, I, all of us. can seize upon the meaning of this, and put It Into 
action. Theosophical Organizations would be quite different. It would 
mean, as one practical result that you would not a I tach any more *lgn!0- 



catice to your membership in this organization than you do Mr. Jonei’k 
Httuchntcnl to the Adynr orgunlzutlon. You would »ay here is “ brother 
Thtosophiii. tluii la all Wheihci you belong to any organization or none 
should make no difference I do honestly and seriously »«k you to remem
ber thebe few rentalks. anil rest them nut for ynurwelvt-s «luring tile next 
months, »nd year or two; anil I, for one. will be gurprincd it file ffentu* 
behind the Movement does not bung llilx result about by one nieaii» m 
uuoIIkt. In tact one of the ncuu* by which it ts bring brought about »t 
the present lime- ngainst the will of every organized Society in the world 
today—is by the very fact that it bus become obvious that there Is bo 
mi I standing figure lliat commands lhe universal iexpect iuul—whai «hall 
I say?—complile conhdence ot off lhe different orgunizatlons. That dors 
not happen. Each orcanizaiiun has got a Leader wloim Its members like 
nod respect and even love, but there is no Colossus lilt« II. I'. it—such a 
one is uut in evidence at ilie pre wot lime.

Now II wo a» students—xtndcni-ehelas—try to nee the inward signlfi 
ctince of these things what coneltialun must we come to?—that the old 
lines of effort are not held to be suruessful; that the people composing I lip 
modern Theosophical Movement are being driven to start something upon 
a new basis, though nut along the lines of organization. which alrtinsi In
variably tend* towards sectarianism. We have to recngnlio that there is 
ii £< neral and increasing tendency towards dlxs-alUfnctiou with all organ
ization»—dKMatistuciion Veuple are beginning to get tired of them and of 
the things for which organizations gland, and in thin connecitoti 1 am 
Irresistably ronillldvd of a phrase of Mantel Root IJuopti In The Mtthulma 
Latten—a very pregnant phrase: "Far be it from iih to create a new 
hierarchy for the future oppression of a priest-ridden world."

I hope that you will take for granted the fact that members of any 
Theosophical organization as mieh, will ulw.iya work under their Leaders 
or Executive Officers. We of the Point Ixrma organization work under our 
particular Leadrr. just as In the National Section you have the fortune, 
or misfortune, tn work under a particular National President. This is a 
principle which works, and if you have no Executive Officer*, wrll some- 
hotly will spring up This principle Is not in doubt, but what I do say 1» 
thill the genius of the Theosophical Movement at lhe present time, is 
In the so-called fraternization movement—than which there was never 
anything more Important or genuine in the world. The great Truth In 
which this impulse Is rooted is lhe fact that there is not su much to chooae 
between, one Theosophical organization and another. This is tie Truth 
upon which It is built, as you will find. Having had such an Intimate 
cuntacl with lhe nn-rnbers of other Societies, many of wlmni are my por 
snnal friends of rouise 1 know them as most ut you do not. I know the 
excellent points of these organizations, and I also know their weaknexapa. 
‘The fact of tbe matter Is—and this is where the fraternization movement 
is so tremendously important—that our strength (whatever that, may I-») 
supplements the weak points in some other organization; and their 
strong point* exactly counter bjiunce our defects Therefore all the more 
reason to come together. Do yon moan to tell me lhere are not excrllent 
points in other Societies?

Again 1 would like to say that J lirmly believe that you will find suc
cess along the line of not acting as If you believe that we are "the ano and 
only" pebble on the Theosophical beach.

Iftsv lValdruieir i’hannt» Athhesf—Our astrological friend, Mm <J?r- 
trude Waldemar, whom we have often recommended for horoscopic work, 
has moved her studio to Room 711. Hotel Martha Washington, 29 East 29th 
Street, New York City.



“A Gross and Palpable Fraud”
"There ir ustral uud ptyclHc t/ifwieati'm and addiction at 

well as physical. and their cgsylt upon Ike ttrfpo a thousand 
time# more injurious and lasts*#- Sinh addict? con tto mote be 
reasoned with on the eubjeit of their delusions than can an iu- 
.sane person o! the otdinars Kind."

—Theosophy, July, JSJi, page ¡U‘
"A gross and palpable fraud”! These words, quoted from Isis L’nrcttcd, 

Vol. II, page 544, by the magazine Theosophy at ti.p head n! its July iw- 
stnliuent of ''Aftermath", apply most aptly to the article Itself This article 
is ill part an attack on the theory of spiritual successorship in the Taeo- 
sopliical Movement. To this I have no objection and Indeed agree with it 
as long as facts are adhered to and contrary evidence Is duly recognized. 
The paragraph from Isis Unveiled is reproduced below, and anyone who 
is honest enough to read it instead of taking Theosuphy'.s say so will 
sec that it relates wholly and solely to "apostolic succession” In the 
Christian church and to the doctrine ot the power of a priest to absolve 
and remit sins, it has nothing whatever to do with the Theosophical 
Movement, In regard to which questions of successorship bad llbt arisen 
at that time (18T71. Further it relates only to the pretended power of 
absolution and remission of sins, conferred by apostolic succession, to 
such claim ever having been made by or In behalf of any supposed 
‘‘successor" In any theosophical soclrty.

So obvious la this that an attempt to nppiy It to the matter In hand 
can only be regarded as “a gross and palpable rraud’ on a cnnfirting clirn 
tele. It Is a "palpable fraud" because anybody can sev that H. I’ ll, s 
words* had nothing tn the most, remote degree to <Lo with the queslimi 
unuer discussion; It is a "gross fraud" because 1 heoiaphy attempts to 
make Its trustful readers believe that they have, knowing full well that 
Jn the U. L. T. the belief in leadersliip is just ;rs pronounced as in an;, 
other theosophical association, and that anything stated In one of its 
magar,ines Ib as if it were the word of Cod Almighty speaking from the 
skies.

The anonymous writer in Theosophy must know full well that If 
IL P. B. ever pronounced an opinion on "successorship" in. the Theoso
phical Movement she did so six weeks betore her death. March 21, 1391. 
when she wrote to IV. Q. Judge about Annie Besant: “Judge, she it u 
most wonderful woman, my right hand, my successor when I will be 
forced to leave you." Theosophy knows full well that this lettpr was 
withheld by Judge at the E. S. T. Council meeting held immediately after 
H. P. B.’s death, which resulted in his getting appointed as joint Outer 
Head with Mrs. Besant, a thing which could hardly hare happ.'r.ed had 
the Council been apprised by Judge ot what H. P. B. had written him

And Theosophy knows ftrit well that even if Judge did write in Lucifer 
<Marell, 1892) that "Madame Blavatsky has no ‘successor,’ cocId bale 
none, never contemplated, selected or notified one" he knew very well 
that li. P. B. had selected one and had notified him to that effect in 
writing. And It knows that two and a half years later, be biuiself state! 
In his ukase against Annie Besant (E. 5. T. circular “By Master's Direc
tion,” pnge 12) that;

"............. I resume in the E. S. T. in full all lhe functions nml pow
er3 given me by 11. P. B.and that came to me by orderly succession 
alter her passing from this life, and declare myself lhe 3ole head of 
the E. S. T. . . - Hence, under the authority given me by the Master 
And II. P, B. . .. and under Master's direction, I declare Mrs. Annie 
Brsanl's headship in the E. S. T. at an end.”
It tliat is not a claim of successorship what Is It? Judge first con 

cealed IT. P. B.'s written notice to him that Annie Besant was her suc
cessor, then writes in Lucifer that H. P. B. "never contemplated, selected 



or natilied onn,” nnd ended up by declaring himself her successor, without 
the production ot any evidential doelltm nls whab'vrr. I do not attempt 
Io explain theso acts of Judge. hoi It would swhi (lull while Tieunrphu 
is on the subject it should do <ui Imitcad uf ¡ilieniptIng to deceive its 
readers liy cmtrculing them,

And 7'ft<o*up/if/ know» full well that whether or not any written ap
pointment of Kuthcitin.- Tingley was mode by Judge, Itobetl Croabie. 
lonndei of the 17. 1., T. and a elwu- associate tit Jmtgv. distinctly statid 
thill Judge did appoint Mr». Tingley ilk his sttrcetuuir (see lieliiw), und 
that tltn Conbdeiicn Of Judge in -Mrs. Tingley was almost iiiiliuundvd. 
Some documentary evidence of this has bet a published in the t’.kirtn 
and copies we >• sent to 'Z'lrrosoplip al the tin« Ael all ol these things 
ar« ignored liy it hi its attempt to deify Judge and lienuiircb Mrs Ting* 
ley and iu*> adherents (always esceintng llobctl Cro»ble!>. So no matter 
what T/n'orOpfty'* motive» may tie tn precriltlbtf »mb a g.itlded di«tnrled 
silil pci vet led “history.’' slid preettinubly they arc good motives -"Ute. 
end jnstlflc» the menus"—11 citu only be said nf this article, that it, 
him the Hainan Catholic Apostolic Succession, lx "n gross «ml palpable 
rimid."

I am nol defending the idea ot spiritual suixcstoioltlp, which I believe 
to be something to be earned by merit and which it would be impossible 
to impart by any decree, verbal or written, rifttci from below or above. 
But I do intend to defend historical trttlli, so that what pusees uk such 
Ahull mil b« a potpourri ot disturted tacts nml actual sUPlnOimlomt mid 
omissions.

Sonic 1‘crtiHent Pit liigCMplM
Note.—The following quotations at* intended to supply evidence ig

nored by the magazine TtuMnufihy In its miesidcd 11 eat men t of the 
“hUceesavtsliip" lest ion.

II. 1". Ill ivtiisky oil “Apostolic Succession" 
.Vole,—Here 1» what H. P. B. wrote on the subject id Apostolic fine* 

resalon und is iptoted from Ivls I wia'ilcd, Vol. 11, page 514:
“Ar. outcry ban just been tundt* in England over the discovery that 

Anglican prjesls tire largely introducing auricular confession and grant
ing absolution utter enforcing penances. Inquiry show» llie same tiling 
prevailing more or less in the United States. Put to the ordeal of 
rross-e.'.anilnatinn. the clergy quote triumphantly from the English 
Horik of fowmion Prayer the rubrics which clearly give them (Im 
absolving authority, through the power ot ‘GoJ. Ilm Holy Ghost,* 
committed mito them by the bishop by imposition of hands at their 
ordination, The bishop, questioned, points to ilHllhtiw xvi.,19, tor the 
smiree uf bls authority to bind und loose on earth those who ate to 
lie. blessed or damned in heaven; and to the upustollc buccrssloii for 
proof of its transmission from Simon Jlarjona to himself. The preaent 
volumes have been written to small purpose if they have not sliown, 
(1) that Jesus, the Christ-God, is a myth concocted two centuries after 
the real Hebrew Jesus died; (2) that, therefore, lie never had any 
authority In give l’eler, or any une else, plenary power; (2) that even 
it lie hod given such authority, the ward l’etra (rock) referred to the 
levealed truths ot the Petrouia, not to him wlio llirlce denied him; 
and that besides, the apostolic succession la a grass and pnlptible 
fraud; (4) that the Gospel arvovdinu to S. Matthew is a lubrication 
based upon a wholly different manuscript. The whole thing, therefore, 
is an imposition alike upon priest and penitent."

11. I*. 11. Jimnc-s Annie liesant a» 11<-r Successor
Note.—The fnllow’fng is from a letter of H. P. 11. to Judge, written 

March 27. 1891, nnd will be found In Thcusdphy, February, 1929. page 151:
“UsturtMiMiM am> Ai.TStitsM is Annie Besant’s name, but with



me and for me she is llcliodrne, a name given to her by a Muster, and 
that I use with lier, it has a rfe.p »traniuif. It Is unit' <i lew wrnilhs 
she st'idles occultism with me in ilm iu«< rmo<» group of the R. s, 
anti yet she has passed far beyond all ollieis. She is not psychic oor 
spiritual in the least—all intellect, and yet she lu«is Mnstei*’ 
voice when alone sees His Light, and ircognizes hir. voice Trout that of 
L)--------------. Judge, a/ic m u »mxt »'•/ndri )nl ikjmiiu. my right luiml, my
«accessor, when I will be forced to leave you, my sole hope in Eneiaud, 
as you aie toy sole hope in America."

Judge Proclaims Himself It. 1’. It.'s SurrrsMU*
(Vofr.-—The following "E. S> T. Order", dated Novembei 3, 1R94. and 

signed "William Q Judge” will be found on page 12 of an E. S. T. eirt u- 
Itir of the same date issued by Mr. Judge, anil entitled "By Master's 
Direction." it reads

E. N. T. Order
"J now proceed a step further than the E- S. T. decisions rd 1891, 

and, solely fur the good of the E. S. I'., 1 resume in the E. S. T, in fui| 
all the limctiuns and powers given to me by H. PR . and that came 
lo me by orderly succession after her passing from this life, ano 
declare myself the sole head of the E. f5. T. This has been already 
done in America. So tar as concerns the rest ol the E. S. T. 1 may 
have to await the action of the members, but 1 stand ready to iwe.r- 
else those functions ill every part of it. Hence, under the authority 
given me by the Master and H. P. B. . .. and under Master's ililection 
I decline Mrs. Annie Besant's headship in the E f?. T. al an end.

"But in order to preserve our solidarity as mucli as possible. 1 
hereby, for Hie present until need for other arrangement shall arise, 
continue in existence under my direction lor the Eastern Division of 
the E. S. T.. the Council which was composed by Mrs. Besant in len 
don at the time of her departure for Australia and Inilia in August, 
1894.

"Willihi Q. Jiiir.r" 
Ciosblc says Judge zlpfmlnli-d Tingley his KUCCf’ssor

Nvle.—The following is quoted from an address by Robert Crwxbie, 
founder of the United Lodge of Tlieosopliists, at a meeting In lmimv of 
W. Q. Judge, held in Situ Diogo April 1st. 154’1. ami published in full in 
the Point Luma pamphlet "In Honor of William Q Judge" (page 46)'

"Mme. Blavatsky was the first loader, by the force of Iter wisdom 
and power nf leadership, and al) the line students of Theosophy ac
cepted her as such. Ami when she appointed William Q. Judge as her 
successor, Ills leadership was accepted for the same reason—ami so, 
loti, with Katherine Tingley, who was a ppm tiled liy William Q. Judge 
as his successor.”

Is “AMO1CI*” Associated with Aleister Crowley?
in n 128 page book Just published by l>r. R. Swiuliurne Clymer, head 

of Uli* Randolph Rosicrucians, and entitled ".tn flf IV Jnip’rofoi
o/ J..l/.UJ?.t!.. Hix ¡‘ilfcriuff t’/iitilittitnixM nntl W»k ChhuitIIoux irilh 
Ah ixlf i- t'ruteb'p. Nef'jriuu* Jlltit k ihiuti itm”. etc., evidence Is presented In 
(lie luiin of tacBiuiilcs of various documents apparently imliciiting Ibid H, 
Spencer Lewis. Imperntor ol AMOltC, is a member in Idgli «tan ding <■( 
CtOwiey's objectionable organization 0. T. <). (ih'lu Tiihi>H f'lrifWi’). 
Ural Lewis published a charter trom the snnm tn AMUllC, and lliaf he is 
using the insignia of that order in comnction with hi« own organization

Aleister Crowley, it may be I rniomhered, was the odiLoi of The L'ljnhirrj 
the suggestive motto of which was: “Do wlial thou wilt sli.nl! be the 
whole of Hie Law”, mid which was largely devnted Io magic of flic Idaek 
variety, tn describing and to mi extent justifying, the use of drugs for 
obtaining psychic experiences, and to describing goigeuus and complicated 



magi',hl ritual-» and eercmonlalt» ralculuted to l»i<numt» the lunate nirllitnl 
instincts ol those purticipHf ing, und show Ing a pronounced erotic tendency. 
I am not Miiiennilsli, but kqttiHu-r was oti I bn whole Hie most ntierly 
abuminahle collection nt occult literature that ever comer into my |r«nd«. 
Crowley ia u man ot Intellect and by no menu« a tnwn peruoii. tor he 
describe’» himself (page 1<*T) a» "Thv MukI Holy. Most Illiiali imiv Mo»l 
IIIiimlnated. .md Moat 1’uissanr (laphoniit X“ Rex Snmimia Sanctlaslmu« 
S3“, JU*. 96“, ThhI (Irani) Master ot liiti United States of Aim rlca, Grand 
Master of tndaiut, Iona, and Al) Lhe Iliiialtis. Grand Manter of Hie Knights 
Of Hie Holy Ghost. Sovereign Grand Gormmrider of the Order fit lliu 
Temple, Most Wise. Sovereign ot the Order of Ute Rosy Cross, Grand Zerub 
babel of the Order of tlw Holy Royal Arcli of Enncli, <li.„ etc.» etc.. 
National Grand Master General nd rite«» of tire G, T <>.” Also, supreme 
and Holy King of lieland. ¡unit >ind nil the Britain* Grand Master at the 
Temple, Cuatos ot the Illuminati In tin) United State* of America

Notwithstanding all llir.-i- initcnciint, which aliould have placed him 
little below fire Almighty, Crowley wax forced to leave Amr ilea becuusr 
id scandals, Involving women, connected with his mystical .md magical 
rites and ceremonials, and including a police raid on hl» teniplc in Itelrojt, 
Crowley’s later coiiibt in Ifarupe was i*i|iiaily erratic, bill somewhat ob
scure. Alter atari Ing an occult center in Sicily, 1 believe, he brought a libel 
suit in London against sama disgruntled disciples, wliieii he lost owing 
to the disgusting nature nl tin- evidence pi eat uieil against him.

Baphamet, by (ltd way, Is the tnan-gmit nr ralbvr Woman goal w hose pic 
ture you will llnd In tcilphas la«vl‘s T rti inter itrtentnl .t/.ipic, and which, 
no matter what may be said in the way at mystical Interpretation. Is more 
suggestive of the Witches* Subbath than of tufty aspl rut Ions. It is this 
man-gout whose name, Uaplimriei, Crowley assumed.

Dr. Clymer presents pot traits nt Alrlster Crowley nnd ot laiporator 
Lewis which ate worthy of careful study. That at Crowley, apparently a 
photograph, is reproduced from The Ei/niiuu', Vol. Ill No 1, page 197 
It Is signed Uupliomet X’ with his special seal, and shown a typically 
Mepblslopbrlian or black magician face. That of Lewis. aeaniingly a paint- 
log Or drawing, is r«*produc<>d hum Lewin* Autr'Ictl» Rositr t'Kit ia, Feb
ruary, 1916. ami bears it somewhat modified But)hornet seal on an apron 
Of this portrait, which I hope Is a pour one, tlw most charitablr ll.lng Ihat 
can. be said i. that il. suggests a poor sap with an overfondness fnr beer. 
A comparison ot lite two leaves but little doubt as to which would Io* the 
master.

Incidentally', one cannot but wonder why it Is that writer« sn often 
accompany what tli<*y have to say with their portrait« which, iu many 
cases, tlo them no credit. The into is not infallible, hut iu gentwal char
acter, nr the lack nt it. lends to register itself in the face, lienee the 
vuluu of a full beard, especially if white it lends an appearance of dig
nity, and lildin Indignity; hair is quite impersonal and any rog’u“ can 
use it as a mask. Hence also the value of a siring uf titles; like the 
patriarchal beard they may hide a paltry soul.

Dr Clymer prrsonts photographic ductimeniary evidence that the Im 
pcrafor has copied r<>t>ntini large portions rd easily ncceasib’e nnd not 
cosily books, Midi hs von KcklmitshauM'H’s t'loml upuil thil Uauiluniit 
and Dr Franz Hartmann’s II ith tlic Adept»: .1» Adventlire untuntl the 
Roam new», (acknowledged by the author to he a dream nr psychic 
experience) in the form ot private lessons lo advanced members of 
AMORC. claiming them to lie Rosicrucian teachings and issuing them at 
12.00 a moniti. Imperator Lewis is also charged, ibe dOChmentury evidence 
being presented in facsimile form, with claiming Hint there is today a 
great Rosicrucian university and library at Basel, Switzerland, at which 
Paracelsus studied and taught, whereas according to other evidence no 



aUdi Rosicrucian university exists or ever «ll<i „xlst at Uas.1 We are also 
given a facsimile of a part Of one. of IwwiV |, •, ,ons. asserting that If. P. 
BUvaUky and be. Franz Hartmann laboind ingetbei ar Hasel in rhe 
preparation of het manuscripts and that il was at Base) Ilia I )|. P. B. 
first met her Master», ali or which any student of theosopiiiiM history 
Knows to be untrue. Lewis also claims (page 1ft) to have lieon many limes 
in Basel, and describes it as a city "high up iu th«, Alps, wblrli anyone 
who has been there knows to be nntrne

Finally, an abslroet is given of the Ban h, lot letter to ta wi*. referred 
to in the July Carrie, Tile great value of the book cnnsixt* In Un pro 
seiilulion of photographic facsimiles, of which there are over thirty. anil 
whieli are far more convincing than mere iinsiilittlanlialed ciiarp-s.

To be fair to tmperator la-wls it must he pointed out I fiat his lengthy 
tiuoiatiOlis in his advanced lessons from the bu.ilts rvL-rtvd to above ate 
made with acknowledgement of I hr «curve and that, ns appears from the 
tarslttilles, they are practically correct. Further. while fir. iTytner takes 
the ImperatOr to task (pages 23. 351 far deleting the wuril "tlirOstiphieM" 
from "Theosophical Monastery", a chapter heading in Ilnrtmaun's book, 
and charges that he did il to make it appear Rostrniciun. It i> n fact that 
this amission is actually made in an edition ot llie honk in my possession 
an edition which was published in 1910 and which th« tmpomior might 
»♦II have used. The portrait of Low lx bearing (lio Itaphornrt seal was 
published by him in 1916. whereas the Crowley eerllfleate nr rhnrter, or 
whatever you wish to call it. Is dated j!>2l. W.u» Lewis actually a mem- 
Uci of Crowley’* O. T. O. before 1921. or did he simply adopt this sign 
¡w hi* own without authority, because he took a fancy to il? Further, 
wlille the inverted triangle 1H actually a sign ot black magic il might have 
been used by the I innovator In ignorance ot this fact, as others luive done, 
li it not used by the Young Men's Christian A&xnclatinn? Still, it is 
abundantly evident from this and other publication-, of l»r Clymer that 
the lrnperator had a way of gobbling tltlrs uw-d by others and claiming 
them to be his exclusive properly. (hie p-t* the ImprvKdun Hint the 
luipi'caior. ilkti the Ostrich, swallowed everything which cairn- io his at
tention. careless of whether it was good, wholesome food, or nails or penny 
whistles. There are many less conspicuous and often well-meaning persons 
who do much the same. But the capacity for dlgestiuo vanes. We do not 
tilumc the ostrich: he was born that way. Perhaps we may excuse the 
itnperater by saying that he whs born alt occult ostrich.

The book may be obtained free from Dr. It. Swinburne Clymer. Beverly 
Hall, Quakertown, I’a.

William Kingsland on the Great Pyramid—Vol. II
The Great Pyramid In Fact anil in Theory. By H'tHunn A'tnor- 

lond. M I E F. Fart II. Theory. 132 pages. 20 plates. index and bib
liography. Rider & Co.. Taiinkin. 193). from the O. E. LtamaY. 
Vol. I. also |5.2S.

Tire Great Pyramid was built, wllh soiire abject. possibly several. What 
wcie they? It was built by human hands. Whose were tlu-y’ It was de
signed by an undoubted genius in architecture anil engineer I ng Wlw was 
It? It was built at inme time in the distant past. When? Tltoe anil oilier 
<1 nest ions are so alluring that no vud of npeculallon has loier. indulged 
in tome rational, some fantastic and some prepcsterously absurd. Even 
xjrh a pct.son is C. Piazzi Snijtli. AHronomor Royal ot Scotland, seems 
'o Lave lost his wits over it, while others who oonld lay no special claim 
to wits, lost wliat little they pusscxStd. Aud j< t Hie prubl.in is unsolved.

Infected witli the pyramid fever William Kingsland, noted theosophist 
and likewise engineer, undertook to solve the problem if possible, or. at 
least, to rule out untenable theories. In 1931 he visited the spot, armed 



wilti mvnstn mg Impleim'iiH and ti supply <>( l*,(*rU<llHtt)on tn itvikv the 
Iheol-y lit Hie Incts, rather llr.tu I hr rovers«1. After limnthn »f caie(t»l Iti»**- 
tlgalion Ik1 denml¡.«lied snuir of tip- theories of 111« |»iodccesxviS •’> tile 
i-lmple cxiicdirni of showing that their mensural data weie often trmcriir- 
nt«1 He then pulillMlied u. volume dealing more with actual destri ipliou than 
with theory.

His sccmid vulnnic, in which lie discusses theories of purpose, history 
anil siteh riiiilfcrs liilher tluui more descriptive Until,- if wc except smile 
account of a tow iiilnoi iiynimlils—hoB now appeared, abundantly Ulus- 
trated. It Is qiuif Imyuml my ability to enter into those elaharale <!i*. 
etisslous; I mu iiturliidly afi.itd of growing too interested. But It is icully 
del ighl lu 1 to wltm'Ms tire fashion in which he slugs wlint he tier 1101*1'* ns 
the "bililienl pymmldist«”. Ttiesc writers regard the Groat Pyramid not 
only nr. a designed r«ici«nl <«C I he mathematical »nd avtionomlcul knowledge 
of that alto, lint it» n volume of iirophecies proceeding tllrndly from God 
Almighty and lull nih d a* « chargo and a warning to future genernfion*. 
AMrmmmer Hmyth thought to hnvo discovered In It n eotiilommithiti of 
thi' “alhelHllc French metric xyntem.” others saw in it reference to 
event* ui our own day, while one, wtili iutelllgi’iiec enough to heroine n 
colvucl, lead In It the pivllvllou Unit "in 1920 the wtller of (lie Med!- 
termirnn vrtmld become thick and viscous. and all ttah would be destioyrd; 
Ulid rtvrr; noil tnuulatlui wiiuhl hr Itinuid info bloud". ole. (page €2).

Mr liiligslmitl mops li)i llioM1 ei'i'Cttlalnrs .old while hr sevtnx lather 
ilubioiir. 1» dlrii'ixril lit think Ihnt the Cnxtl Pyramid was built as a soil 
ot temple'd Initiation. a place where the ceremonials of the ancient nua- 
teilvx were celebrated. Further, he Is not altogether nverse io the idea 
of some modern occultists that occult forces were employed in moving 
the tremriidiMH stone blnrlis. This fx ralher because he Is nt a loss tn Hod 
any other wholly «ilUfactur» '•xplnunllou; a rather dangerous proceeding, 
much resembling Iho tihllushiomd wny of getting mound a difficulty 
by »saying that God di«l II. If tlirma ancients could wilm1«« what tn nr* 
doing today they, too, might Jump at some occult explanation, lint the 
leader inuti not be left entirely disappointed. We really know one thing 
with certainty about. the builders they worn abundantly supplied with 
onion.«. Atl (lie rest Is lu dmkiiexn. Hut Mr. Kingidund lias done a good 
jolt !u sweeping uwtty delusions and preparing the ground for rational 
t herd iziur..

Foi review ul Vol. J sc1«: t'liinc, November, 1992.

At the Periscope
hi Ihh'f,— Mt. Jinurnjadasa to «pend next year in Ails 

tralla.—Mr. JittnrnJndnsa vltdls Point Loma; delighted to see you. Sli — 
<<- W. Ittissell (2E). CaiumiR Irish jmet. Ihcosophlst mid economist, died 
July 17.— Magazine 77ir oxo/i/n/ writhe* in wCulii over 1’VHIcker; needs a 
dose of bromide.--I,. W. Kogcrti will have Mipucolinl reincarnation uf 
Napoleon; inmc likely retlicnrttatlnn of JEsop’s wolf that ate the lamb.—- 
Toint Loom "Tiny Buds" to be taught Devanhgarl (Sanskrit) characters; 
would leant more from drawing dogs mid Hower*—Sir Thomas Morr, lie 
of Vlopi.i. beheaded by Henry Vlll, «aimed by Roman Cburr.li, now a 
known Nnhntino. living tu Fnglmid, nays I. A Hawllcseki eaBy In get in 
touch wild thiongh ni'-dll;<fiuu.- Lund'/“ b'vruiu becomes again Occult 
}fcei> u ; io be published quarterly - Place of next FTnternlzntlon Con
vention mil yet decided, but Hi hr held In U. S. A.—Alfred Ainm. fol liter 
AMORC »Horney, sues AMOltC for unpaid J2I.691 lawyer’s fix?; one of 
several suit* against AMOltC.—Wheaton gets big donation fur Ari (tlHtl- 
tllte. Besanl Memorial Hall; wild In lie a million.—George Arundale 
would slug Point Lorna T. S. for calling itself "The Tlieosuplilcal So
ciety”; sample of "Straight Theosophy!”—Glories of "La-.ldbcater Method” 
sung at Wheaton convention; young men to find substitute for mar- 



nage.—Capt. Sidney Kansonv aunt's lu Josephine Itansom. ta Iwi.i.e in 
j- s. 1935-6.—Word "Lodge." to be abandoned by American Sei lion. T. S.. 
no Mihstilulc mrntium-d- Aim-ricno Serttun, T. S. (Alyarl grows from 
4 263 lu 4,<20 in year.—Keinearnntimi of the ’'Great Ones' it-iinlncni 
-ays I' Bailey; just arwlhor Woilil Trsn-ber tlapdumlle? S|»Ii!'i<a, author 
et e run It book, litwx <iu<l liwrlii«;/» of H<< )t<>\bni ot fit- I'nr A‘ti<f. mako 
hup bld for ¡iopiil.ii >iy, « ¡11 run personally rnnilut tod mtn ut faiihiul 
tn "Ivntpb's and homes of lhe Muster* <lf lhe Fur Emd”; bur chance u» 
s.e Mahatmas In operation; we now need pcis-malty conducted tour to 
M.uinl Shiu.l.i by Bullard.

1935 ll fti'itfv« C'l'tiri utinn.—II Douglas Wild gives a seven page sum- 
nary of the J935 Wheaton eunvenlitm of me American Section T S. 
I Adyar) which seems very comprehensive (Sepiemlxo Imirn-ua T/ieo- 
xuphut). I can only icier lien! Io two fe.illire:-. "Otte of the brightest 
►pul-.’ was Mrs. Frits Kunz’s talli on "The MteiliTb”. Of this Mr. Wild 
says "A sense of burnt», joyniiaiU'HS, ot vitality rmli.iGd so »(i.irklihgly 
from lhe features and «ords of lhe speaker that all, or neatly all, sh.iJis 
atid harriers of emotion or though! melted away frnlu among Hip audience, 
and there was left only a delicate vibiunl harmony <<f rt-laxalloii and 
spontaneity." Just what llnse words mean I have uu idea. but it would 
seeui that Mrs. Klint regards the Masters as a limiter lu Joke about amt 
that lhe audience must have slept will« swirl dreams. Mr. Wild kbnufd 
command n high salary as an id. writer tor cigai'dtv* and cosmetic*. 
M' Jimiraj.rdasa lectured ou "I'he Future tunqursl of the Sox Problem 
by Woman." According to Mi Wild Mr. Jluai ;ijadu*ii "look into account 
iccenr uufhntlrallve literature ou sex education, making a specific point 
of the difficult question ot fiutoorotism by way of iliuslraling llie change 
of ,iew Which modern science is expressing and which in this field, as him 
been true in others, approaches closely the occult views earlier expressed 
by our leaders.'* This seems to he a veiled way ut saying that the "faeiid- 
beater method" of teaching sexual «elf-abuse is Mill being countenanced 
by Mr. Jinarajadasa, wliu openly defended it scniK- years ago in 77<c 
TftcPCttpklst (February, 1927, pp. 509-19; sec also Csrrir. April, I9J7J. 
Tt so, and in tlic absence of uuy explicit denial, >l should be a warning 
to nil parents not to allow their boys to have anything to do with lhe 
Adyar Society. Mr. Jiuarajada-ui is hcatf of I hi- Adyar E. S. and you 
may draw your own inferences. The trail or |lio s< rpent Li-suitioaV-r 
has not yet been erased from the T. S.. nor is if likely io be if rhe present 
leaders, in order to glorify this pseudo-adept. resort lo defending his 
Climes. (See also September t'i<>i<nliar> Thcawpiiijil. p 2iil. which has a 
scathing editorial condemnalion of lhe proceeding.)

Turtmlu J''i<il<<utzahun Court uliuu.— \ full Account of the Tmouio 
Tliroxuplilcal Fraternization Cunvenllnn will be toiiml in the Si-piembor 
iiiHtntian Tlmmiiphixi, wilh some o! the addresses A copy can be had 
for Hl cepla (coin, not stamps) from tlm Editor. 33 Forest Avenut-, Hamil
ton, Out., Canada. Those interested iti next year’-» convi-iirlon may address 
lhe chairman ut the permum-nt cnnmiitiee, Mr. Cecil Williams, c-o The 
Hrectctor, Hamilton. Ont., Canada.

Where to Fintf Inforniufioii.—As the coming Diamond Jubilee of flie 
Adyar T. S. is likely to lend to file utterance of much nonsense about the 
Theosophical Society and Ils Headquarter* at Adyar. it would he worth 
while tor those interested to avail themselves ut the following sources of 
information. Letter ut Master M. in ¿hihotino. Letters, page 263, un the 
founding oi the T. S. and the r.elee.tion o: the founders; Co], (ilcott’s Ofd 
D-'rry f.fupcx, Vol. II. pp. 361-2. on lhe reason why Adyar was selected 
as the HeadquarLers of the Society.

ll'/io Storied the [,. C.f—A correspondent wants to know whether 
it was Wedgwood or lAtadhcater who started the Liberal Catholic Churrli. 
Wedgwood it was who started ¡1. He supplied the fraud and afterwards 
Deadbeat cr furnished the prestige.



"'•* May-June Cum«, page 13, attention wn« eallrd to 
the absence front the first live homes of thix year's Theosophical forum 
(Point Loma) of any indication that (hat «oclety is still interested in tho 
fraternization niovemeut. I am now Informi-d that tills omission was 
due to the fact Hist the person wltn was in supply the forum with a 
luellnitnary aiimunu «-imiit of the Toronto Convention inet with a serious 
aci-ident nt Hml lime and wax uuablo to furnish copy. 1 atn *i«o siltlsed 
thul much work has bren iluni» l>y several unices ot the Point Loma T. S. 
hy correspondence with Its lodges in advocacy of fraternization.

•‘Ktialfjht Theosophy" Vampaiyu.—We are now beginning to get an 
inkling of what the Adyarltes mean by “Straight Theosophy”, a campaign 
for the study of which is to be held all over the world during October, 
Movetnber ami December. The August American Theosophist (pp, 174-5) 
presents a Couktiiulxed version of Dr. Aruiidale's yard long i>ro»pectun 
I May-June L'limn) whit'll 1« decidedly funny. A recent writer objected to 
the use ot I lie term "Straight Thousopiiy" as implying that there nibiht 
bit a "Crooked Th«t>*ophy“. llut here we have it, a combination of Bexanl- 
Le.tdbeater-FilttkuncianHtn. H. P. D.’s Krp fo ■/‘heonopfty and The Voice 
c/ the Sil« >ire are tnentlonrd, while there will be a study class, not In The 
iJCCrrt Doctrine, hut in Mrs Josephine ltansom « book on the simr. Three 
Liberal catholic til» haps are nu-ntloned amor.g the writer.« recommended, 
whit» some uf Ihe morn gnitenqne Jxtndbtuilcr bonkx figure largely. The 
M’flt’itnia Leiters receive no mention. An entertaining fenlttre tr that In- 
cense 1« Io t«e kepi tmrulin', on th«» book table«, a new plan for «ptrailing 
Tiieosophy tliruilgh the nose. Title axlitbillon of smudge pots should, 1 
think, scare oil' tiny aenulble person Applleullon forms are Io be kept 
ri'iidy, with fountain pen, so there will be nn reason, short of ln<Jt of th» 
usual fee, to prevent any casual visitor from becoming at Dnce one of ths 
elect. of the "Great line«" Another Interesting feature, to be held slDlut* 
lutieously In nil linlgM. In a "shnet talk describing the mid-VIctorloa 
world (Willi lAHUrn elides showing fashion*, etc.) compai«-d with the 
ticirdoiii of today." Ilow much of nil thia rbange (prestihiobiy InMudlng 
present day bribing beach »nd atage altltei “is due to H. P. It amt the 
gtailuni InliltriilIon of lliroxophlcal thoiight" will be dlecu«*rtl. Poor 
It P B ; wo shall yet heur that «lie Is lespocistble for nuttlam. The whole 
program represents nn earnest endenvor Io keep the neo llieosophlcat xoup 
boiling, and to get new members for THE Tlieoxopliical Socirly.

Adyur T. ,S'. Diamond Jubilee.—Adyar T. S. will hold a Diamond Jubi
lee (60th anniversary celebration) at Adyar, Dec. 26 to Jan. 5 Co go Iroru 
America and ri'tui n will cost only about |750. a mare bagatelle in thrsm 
days. All the great thonule will be there, Including Mr. Cook. No on» will 
be petiiiiili«i| |u ntuy al Ifoailunarter» without previous pnrntLsainn and 
a l«8ld return ticket. A 36 pace booklet l as been prepared telling you how 
Io get In. Tin "dei-p efMHal silence" which Mrs Ilinsom tells tra prevails 
ar Adyar will be brolo li by the beating of tl.-vosuphlCHl tom-toms an<l. of 
course, hy speeches U.v Dr. A rundale. Tim T. S. is just great on Jubilees.

Z. V. V. on If. T ft.—Mr. James M r> v*e relates his momnrles of 
H. r. U. in Ilia March Ctnuufiun T'Aro/m/iZiMZ. Mr. Pryse has u vigorous 
tuemory which mows with age. as will bn seen by comparing his article 
In the June, 1'132, Caimrfmn ThcMophltf and puri'llcling his r,tnry la 
both places uf lb«* young man whoso portrait Im luilnlcil and who has 
now gmwtt to Im II. P. 11. fcinearnnted, Ills »lory about getting hi« astral 
fuel, wet in the Atlantic Oren.ii as iie soooleil b«ick home from Loudon 1» 
«letighltul Send (op rents in coin (not ■stump») to The (.’«Nimfiri«. /hoot«». 
pz»ivf. 33 Purest Avrutm. Hamilton. Ont.. Canada for u copy of the March 
isaue. If you have a lew cents left over, invest them ill some comimm sail 
to use when reading Mr. Pryse's memories.



Fur Members Duly; .t letter from Mr. t'ook.— Mr. Sidney A. Cook 
liked to favor Us members nJ the American Seitilul, ’I’. S. (Adyorl with a 
uioUliily letter which was a well ot mxpiiavion, not only ns regards beauli- 
tul sunseU, bul also the wondrous pilvllcge of Iaior a nicmb.r. one of Ilia 
Master»' Own choosing. Bui ala.» and luck:tii:y. these Ictlenc have been 
fewer and fewer of late. Jlut now we base <hh- dulcd Jut/. Speaking of 
lit* Whcaian convention we learn from it that "the Great One» will pour 
out a tpecial blessing on this great occasion .... It will be a time ot 
great Idexsing tu those whu attend." Just why the "Great Ones" will 
pout out a special blessing at this time is not explained, ami it might 
b« lislicartening to think that those who can't nffuid Io go would mtxs 
II. Ilul no, in the next line wo are inlortwd Ihui "To those who tnu»< 
remain at home Their blessiug can conic no lent»." That is trmM eheeting. 
II veil happen to be such a member and experienced a sjierlal feeling of 
bhsxedness about August 17lh you may altriliute ii In the fact that the 
"Great Ones" had started pouring. But there is much mote In Mr. Cook's 
letter. 1:1 fact, one ot the chief advantages ot lu'ltig a member, if not the 
chicfest—aside from the exclusive privilege ot being poured on by llie 
Masters—is being poured an by Mr. Cook; be is «1 delightfully naive, so 
bursting with theosophical cant and so oblivious of what Theosophy and 
lli"therhood mean. But tie is doing his best without doubt and we should 
be gialerill.

(.', ¡., T. Day".—The Tos Angeles United I-odge of Theosophlsts has 
Ishiic<! a circular letter to "Associates" setting a day late in .lune ns 
' V. L. T. Day**, which will fall as nearly as prueikahlft nn the auniver- 
tnry of the death of Jtobertr Crosbie, its founder. I regard it as a grace 
tu| act to remember Its founder at .1 special meeting each year. Just »» 
we remember H. P. B. Tlic occasion this year »»;. to be observed by
■ •aaings from Crosble’s letters as published in The Fru >utly Philosopher. 
’. In- selections rwoioniendcd are excellent, though of ootile it might be 
•atd that they suggest IL L, T ptopaganda. The circular, however, de- 
votes wmo space to whooping up the series ut liUtnrlenl articles now 
being published in the magaritui Theosophy under the title ‘'Aftermath” 
These articles are published, so it says, "for the record." and "Ike fuels 
are udduced in all cases." Unfortunately for the "record" not a few of 
these so-called facts are merely surmise nr out and out fiction, some 
eases of which will be pointed out In the Catrtc. Aside from tills, however. 
I’ Is encouraging to note that the U. I,. T. is growing and that lodges are 
on lhe point of formation U> Mexico City, Rio <le Janeiro and Sydney.

Mr Cook Gels the Jitters. Mr. Sidney A. Cook t* suffering from 
another attack of jitters and announces (July amir. Thtosuphjst, ¡»age 
)6$> that he will no longer publish the “result* of lodge elections and 
the usual directory of lodge oiflcers.” He fears that «nme enemy may 
bond them circulars subversive of Cookiaaism. There Is but one. further 
-tep possible, it would seem lie should exact a pledge from .ill members 
nut to speak to any stranger who does not present a T. S. membership 
card. Hr might hand 1hem a circular! This Coohinn policy, of court«, 
will help to keep people away from lodges, to the benefit ot other thc-
■ kophlcul societies; but smalt mat Un .

Uenryc William Russell (.ll).—Those who arc Intert illed Ln biographi
cal sketches of the etnlnenl Irish poet. tae»sr>pl.|-i ami etotioinlsl. George 
William Russell, or rE who died July 17th. ami who »» perhaps beat 
known to our readers through hi.» bonk. Ike Cu’iilh u) l’<x<»it. would be 
urnply rewarded by sending l< n cents (cash, not stamp») t.< 7'hc Cnnitdiun 
Thcosophixt, 33 Forest Avenue, Hamilton, Ont.. Canada, for a copy of its 
August issue.
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Misunderstood. The Knowledge Needed tor Progress; each, 
$0.20 (from $U.4O).

Ill the Next World, cl.. ,0.r.t) (from ,1.00).
"Xrrrei"—Mi-ditiilioiis fioui "At Feet of Master”, bds., ,0.30 (from ,0.60). 
Stephv.i,. lhuiiel It.—Patanjali tor Western Headers, ppr, $0.20 (from 

,0 4«).
Tunics, Herhuin .1.—fiecrct /lutdriue &, Modem Science, ppr., $0.13 (from 

$0.25).
UpanLhnds. Spirit of th«—Srlectloiia. cl. $0.1$ (from $0.75)
U«rlm. it. />.—Will the Soul nf Europe Return’ ppr., $0.20 (irom ,0.10).

The Theosophical Outlook (with C. J. & others), cl., ,0.50 (from 
$1.0(1).

I> ■>!*«. t. E — The Golden Stairs, cl.. $0.25 (from $0.50).
IVirrd. .1. }1.—The Seven Pays of Development, cl.. $0.50 (from $1.00). 
W/iytC, Herbert—The Great Teachers, cl.. $0.35 (from $0.75).

It. P. Blavatsky, all Outline of her Life, bds., ,0.40 (from ,0-75).
Is Theosophy Anti-Christian?, ppr.. ,0.13 (from $0.25).
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Important—Remittances from Great Britain and Canaria 
tusidents of Great Britain may, If mure convenient, semi ns personal 

Cheeks on British banks, British paper currency, or blank ( unfilled 1 British 
postal orders. British stumps accepted up ti> 3/—. Currie subscription. 
" G. Some British possessions issue postal orders payable in famtlon

Residents of Canada may semi Canadian pa per currency, bank or ex* 
preis money orders payable in New York, blank (unfilled) Canadian postal 
notes of not over il each, or Canadian stamps up tu 50 cents Personal 
bank checks subject to a heavy discount. Ctirn subscription, 50 cents 
tt'anadian or 0. S. 1.

Order» for books must be paid in U. S. funds or their current equiva
lent $1.00 at present equals about 4/2.

You Need a File uf “The Critic”
A lite of the Cm tic. August. JU17 to July. 1935. contain« invaluable 

Information as to recent theosophical history uni easy to find elsewhere— 
Liberal Catholic Church, Leadbeater scandal, Krishnamurti, "World Motiior, 
Theosophy vs. Neo theosophy, E. S., octull nonsense, Ojai, Krotona, fake 
clairvoyance. Point Ixnna T. S.. and much more all tlicosuphists should 
know. Price, lacking two or three issues only, $5.00.

Five Messages Front 11. I». Blavatsky
Two packages uf cigarettes cost a ipi.nlrr. hi uhn> dues a copy ot 

II. I'. Blavatsky's five Alcssatjes lu Anienmlu 'Dn-nsopbfsls. The dlffi*> t'nee 
is tlisit while the former may soothe, they arc slimily gone, the latter are 
al uindaiing and stay with you your whole life lung.

In Memory of Helena Petrovna Blavatsky
This collection of memorial articles by prominent tlieosophists, writ

ten and published shortly following her death, has long been out ol 
print It has now been re-lssued by the Blavatsky Association, with sotn« 
auditions and photographs. Trice, $2.25. from the O. E. Liusaax.

“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom”
"The Crest Jewel of Wisdom" (Vlvokachudamani), attributed to Shan- 

kara Aciiarya (or Sankaracbarya). the great Indian sage who lived at an 
uncertain date long ago. has been attracting much attention of late and 
is available in English. It is a classic to be placed side by side with the 
Bhagtivad Oita. Translation by Charles Johnston, 11.25, from the O. E. 
IJuaanT

A New History of Science
A History ot Science and Its Kelaliims with Philosophy Plat 

Religion. By IVifham Ccrif fi'niipnr Il'impmlllnO'i». M.A.. 
F.R.S., Fellow of Trinity Cnlh-ge. Camliriilgr. etc. pi', xsi. 511. 
Macmillan Co., 1930 $4.00 from the O. E. I.uuiahv.

It I wo asked tn recommend n book which multi worthily stand willi 
Sir James Jeans' The Vuiversr .\rom<<t F>, 1 xlmuld md •■"iV'tlpgly putin* 
this work. Since Whewell wrote hl» fiitlimis liixlmu ul Ihi luiluitive 
Vi-murn nearly a hundred years ago, no such erm»pl<-tc record of lire 
intellectual achievements ot man in the way of rmuprcticnding the Un,- 
verse lias appeared. Beginning with 2,500 It C. Il covers tin’ latest 
important discoveries, deductions and stuiutat ions of nur most eminent 
men <if science of loiiay in eveyy field of research, ami tlielr pfi ilosopliieal 
and religious bearings. Fascinating as a novel, and i:n above Hie ordi
nary sketchy history, to read it ts to get a fair education in all ot the 
sciences, a clearer grasp ot Nature, from atoms to nebulae, from the 
amoeba to man. It is because I have found il so valuable myself that 
I urge others to read il.



Why “The Mahatma Letters”?
There are an exiled thcosophiaia who would discourage you from rend

ing 1 he Xecret l>oelrine and «Her inferior wares of their own. Llkewlaa 
there are those who would prevent you from reading The Mahatma 
Letters to I. f*. Hinnctt by piolestlng against llicir publication and by 
cliilmlng that they are offering sumrtiilng "just ns good." Pay no atten
tion to them. The collection ix absolutely unique tn that it contains the 
Masters' teachings In tlu-ir own words, unlRtcrrd through other minds, 
and must therefore rank in authority above nil other books, not even 
excepting the famous Secret Jtwlnne. It will show you what the Masters 
are and whet they are not, preventing you front being misled by rnts- 
leprrtH'nlalintis, honest or dishonest. It you are trying to shape yum life 
according to tiirosophlcnl pi Inclplea it Is surely worth the price to ledm 
at flat hand wliul these principles lire. *7.50. from the O. E. Liuuaht.

“The Way Towards Discipleship”
The excellent article on "Thu Way Towards Discipleship'*, by Capt. 

P. G. Bowen. president of the Druid Lodge, Dublin, originally published 
In The Cuntidilln Thcosophhf, Ims been reprinted and can be had front 
the O. E. Likuauv for 10 ecu la ar sixpence In stamps (U. S., British, 
Canadian).

Raphaels Reduced W'hile They Last
Raphael's Almanac and Ephemeris for 1935, 50 cents (from 70 cents). 
Raphael's Almanac for 1935, 20 cents (from 36 cents).

Complete Works of H. P, B.—Vol. HI Now Ready
This series Is intended tn contain everything published by H. I'. B. in 

books, nioRaxInps and newspapers. Vol. I (1875-79), 35.00; Vol. II (1879- 
81). >5.00; Vol. Ill, just oft the press. $5.00. From the O, E. Lu»*sr.

In Defense of Mrs. A. L. Cleaihcr
Because of the malodorous remarks of the magazine S'ftcoeopfip (Aug. 

1936. page 438) about Mrs. A. L. Clcather we cull attention again to the 
following pamphlets, to be obtained from the O. E. Library:

Unpublished Letters in Reply to a Theosophical Attack on Mrs. A. L. 
Cle-'Jthcr’H Hooka. Ry It'ifliuM A'iH(7*I(Uitf, W. It. Pca*c. Basil Crump and 
others; together with a reprint of two Critic «itIcles replying t» an attack 
on Mrs. Clcnther by the luagav.lne Theosophy. Two puiiildileis, sent on re
receipt of four cents or threepence in stamps (U. S.. Canadian, British).

“The Secret Doctrine”—H. P. Blavatsky
Photographic facsimile ed. of original, 2 vols. in one, >7.50. 
Point Loma edition In two volumes, cloth, >7.50. paper, >5.09.
Point Loma edition bus obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

Mune; either edition Is commended. From the O. E. l.tnsAST.

II, I*. B.’s “First Preliminary Memorandum”
This famous document, lately much under discussion, will lie found 

in full, together with W. <J. Judge's comments on certain parts thereof, 
in three issues of the Crime. The three Issues. 15 cents in stamps, from 
this office.

Free on Request
The famous Mnrlyn Letter to Airs. Besant about Leadbeater.

Three CnrricH showing up Baird T. Spalding. 10 cts, in stamps.
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ESUl’ERilTsbaETIES AN1) SECTIONS
"Give not tliut which is holy unto the '¡ok*, neither cast ye your pearls 

before swine, lest they trample them under their feet, and turn ag'iln 
and rend you.” That seems to have been the reason why so-called eso
teric teachings bare front ancient days been kept secret, and the revela
tion of which was in some cases punishable with death. And there was 
a sound reason, to be found in the words- "turn again and rend you." 
Not Only would profound teachings have been mlbtindei stood. but they 
would have been, as is sometimes the case even today, looked upon a» 
subversive of morals. religion or government, l'ersccutlvn and even death 
were likely to be the lot of those who talked about Ihoiu outside Hie 
secret circle, and It was necessary for seif protect ion to biml members to 
tile strictest xecrecy and to use signs and passwords to prevent the in- 
trttsion of spies and other outsiders.

As is often the case a custom, once necessary, tints on b.v mere force 
of Custom long after It has any' valid reason for continuance, like the 
buttons on a cuat tail, a Judge's wig, or the seal on legal documents, tn 
these days no one Iti any tdvillacd country is likely tn be persecuted for 
His opinions, unless of a political nature. The utmost he t- )lk«|y to suffer 
I* tlm penally of being regarded as queer, or a fool, or. perhaps, of being 
ostracised by narrow-minded friends. The "swine" of today may trample 
these, tilings under their feet, but their turning and rending will be a 
comparatively harmless affair, scarcely to be dreaded by those caring to 
run the risks. Are then secret esoteric groups of any value today, as far 
as the secret feature is concerned! Do they offer to the elect anything they 
couhl not get otherwise? Do the possible advantages offset the disadvan
tages? Are the risks of secrecy greater than the risks of publicity?

By U secret Society 1 mean one admission to which requires a pledge 
not l.o reveal what is taught or done, and at times this Includes a pledge 
of obedience tn the Head, sunmlliucs without qualification. The laic Mrs. 
Annie Besant, "Outer Head" of the E. S. of the Adyar tneosophisfs de
manded a pledge iv obey lier "without cavil or delay" In all matters of 
,i theosophical nature, or which she rvgarried as such. Those taking such 
pledges have in some crises been ¡»old in mortal fear th rough the throat 
that disobedience would ruin their chances of advancement for live« to 
come.

It must be distinctly understood that sueii groups are often rmntiosed 
Of people of the highest moral character, though tlie overs«- i.< fre<i'•cully 
the ease and examples of direct corruption are not lacking ft is also <•"> 
be understood Clint I do nnt deny the necessity of dividing pupils Into 
elementary ami more atlvnuccd groups, and that ationdanee upon more 
advanced teachings might be quite useless to beginners. No pupil ip 
arithmetic could profit by hearing instruction hi higher mathematics. 
That Is old talk, But it is overlooked that tile inability to profit lies in 
the nature of tilings; that lie who would go beyond his deplh will soon 
drop out nftrr wasting some time, and that pledges of secrecy ami obedi
ence are unlieaid of In academic circles.



Several reawn* are given for this secrecy. One is that thing« inay be 
taught which would be dangerous if gonernHy known, or even to a pet- 
M»n not specially prepared Such have to du mnlnly with occult psychic 
lit hictplr* and priicticn® which. In the hands t>l ar inexperienced person 
ntiiflil r«nult In mental nnit physical damage. Here Wu hear lp<- thread- 
litir« argument abi'nit the l«uorant ponton pinyin* with chomlcaK Hence 
Hie Herreiy; iienco the admonition not to plAuu such iicqulrcd knnwledgit 
In the lianil* of nth er 3. Another Is that unscrupulous prr»ons might um 
it far tlutfr person») prop) to tin* dettIntent of others—black magic, In 
bhmi. Sllll linnlhrr is Ute miller contemptuous one whlrli regards out- 
shims as "dogs" or "swine1*.

In these connerttons I concede Hint a real Maliutnia may require a 
cfulu lu keep silence oil what he Is taught. There urr C«rts in nature which 
tire dangerous, lint u real Mahaltiin may be, tirexumahly would Lu«. In a 
pnsitloti In itaeliio whether «. chela Ik one to bo »tMohiicly trusted. but he 
Would inrdly cnunl on u fiwe pledge us OftOrlnc »OCilrity. A* fauch eau- 
Imt he raid ot nay theosophical lender nt wham I have any cagiilaanca, 
livery one at them shows only ion clearly that he or she Is tar from bring 
a Mahatma, und lx, in tact, nothing but a plain mortal. It is not to be 
exported Hull siu’l; a plain mortal can fnrewe the ■weakiiewiw of hi« pupils, 
no mattei what their wind* mid acts may be. even over n protract«) per
iod They may be tempted to betray secret#, if nut directly, I lieu by hiiits 
The llcli lu pas* nn n secret la a common fault of human nalorv. Thu 
very fact lliai It 1« a secret otilalncd under pledge iueieauvs thia Itch, 
»nd su it mum be said that. imparting Informal inn of u dangerous char
acter should be wlmliy avoided. Even it the rvripient of witch intoruia- 
liun no««» not give it away he Is almost sure lu try It on hlnis«-ir. nn 
matter hnw strongly warned against so doing. It Is safe to give only that 
which can do no harm, mid for that the exaction of a pledge is needless 
Tl may be that the "dogs*' or "swine" may misunderstand It and be 
befuddled—«itch people are already befuddled and the substitution of one 
lu-luildlrnirnc tn; another can liurrtly reBull seriously.

it lx a recognized fuel (lint what is taught In esoteric dreien under 
pledge of secrery cun be found ill printed hooka publicly sold and accos- 
siuit- to anybody who can pay the usually moderate price, or IB not. In 
libraries. In these, without pledge or obligation of any kind. may be 
found enough to keep one busy for a whole. lifetime in studying and for 
many lives if worked into one’s nature. And, too. liiere are books a-plenty 
teaching the most dangerous yoga practices, enough Io damn nne men
tally and physically, So true U ibis that It mind be said that any small 
margin nt teaching not to lie so found is trivial and not worth going out 
ot one's way to pn«»e*s. .'Hid certainly not at the «pirltunl price demanded. 
Further. Il la a fact that the very person who on the one hand I* handing 
out flits Inftirmniion uniter pledge of secrecy and tn the accompaniment 
of formalities and ceremonials of various kinds, the burning of inconxo. 
the nttci*|i|g or liuintrnm* and what not. may on the other hand be pub
lishing buuks with the same information which any of the uninitiated 
limy buy if they have tlm cash, ami which they may study without the 
mnut.ionu) accompaniments which tend to paralyze the Benue of dlacrimi- 
nuffnu. That, of course. Is pure hypocrisy on th* writer's part unless 
Indm.-d, lie I« nxlraordltiarily stupid On the one hand he passes nn the 
teaching* in a art of the elect us aecret, gaining no little prestige for 
lilnisclf tlirrcby; on lhe other he broadcast»« the satue. Butting whatever 
piofll la to be hud from soiling his books to all comers.

I ntn olit«n told by rnomlwrx <>f such eaateric groups: "Oh. hut 1 am 
gcltlng -o much benefit from the secret leachings" Perhaps, but that 
in quite aside from the question, which is, could not the same teachings 
lie obtained, the saihu beuelHs derived, by reading and utility outside the 
esoteric group? It must be said ilmt they can. therefore lhe secret feature 
is needles*. On (lie contrary I Imre are several disadvantages of secrecy 
whlrli are not slow in nuiking ihmwl via known Being accepted as a 



.number of a secret esoteric group lenos Ln cultivate a feeling of super
iority over «Ubers which is often enough qultu manifest in Ms behavior, 
tie looks on others who are quite as Intelligent as hltnself. anti often 
is learned, as inferior beings, nut admitted to tlir Holy o! Holies 1 have 
heard a member of a certain 1Q. S. «tfa.tr known to everybody stiy: ”1 
belong to the E. S. and you don't, so four opinion is worthless" Further 
than that, he Is usually required to accept whatever 1» parsed out to him. 
nr to keen his mouth shut if he does not. Is not allowed to question ur 
dispute, and is deliberately' led to believe In the Infallibility of the high 
muckainuck of the group as a representative, mediator or messenger of 
the Mahatmas. So ultimately he ends up as a mere ‘‘yes man”, an e*»J 
teric parrot, with his reasoning powers and sense of discrimination para
lyzed. and whose only argument is "Our Leader says so."

The etTnct on the leader la not les« dlsnstrous. Having posed n« a 
vicegerent of the Masters, as their agent <>n earth, unused to being 
doubted, accustomed to having his every wold taken as divine truth, he 
acquires an exaggerated opinion of bls own Importance, Anally regards 
himself as tile particular 'Tunnel'* or “pipe" through which the Masters 
distribute Information or "lodge foice** and, ultimately, used to being 
deferred to, he grows careless of tneb», hands nut anything tlrnl comes Into 
his head. no mailer how weird nr preposterous, mcardtoss of th« dis
tinction between truth nml Imagltmlhni. I ant tint eprtiltlng without know
ledge. | have observed Ihcac things for tunny year». Ono has but to tutu 
tu the pronuuliveincnls of Lc.adbeater. the tr cnthabu aKserllons of Annie 
Bcwnnl about the World Teacher, tlx- World Mother and the Liberal 
Catholic Church. nil of which turned out fiascos. Even recently wo have 
heard of one who "cun answer any and all questions on the B»titerlc Tcarli- 
inga of ottr Masters’ philosophy" as a mailt of distinction. although, wllh 
all respect to the person referred to, this was a characteristic of Lead- 
bnnter. to say nothing of several Itinerant falters whom J heard recently. 
To be nbln to "answer all questions” 1» nothing but an art which can be 
acquired like oiatory, tiiitl means nothing whatever. I am »till looking for 
the one who lias the courage to reply “1 do nnl know."

Ait inducement in join n xoctet group is often the notion, encouraged, 
or at least elite* tallied. that It 1» a quicker way uf gelling In touch with 
Masters. We urn given tn tlm fits! four rules of Liuht un Ihr Path thp 
conditions for contacting Masters. Nothing Is said of plr-Jgi’S, of secrecy, 
of obedience to any person, of smelling Incense or using mantrams or 
banging gongs, and he who would Impose such things on a neophyte Is 
simply inviting him to nmko a foot of himself and may he suspected of 
betotigliig jn the wi>e class. The eso’erle papers of Lendhe-tler ami his 
associates, of which 1 hnir a collrctliui .-liToid llluelrulluns uf ho* rred- 
tilons persons had the wool pulled over tiielr eyes and were led to believe 
Hint they had made nocturnal visits to Masters ami had taken initiation» 
of which they knew nothing at the llute or afterwards, and 6how iinw 
this greatest of charlatans manipulated his dupes to bls own personal 
advantage, financially and socially.

What I have said above applies to lhe more respectable esoteric 
groups There is another class. There are esoteric societies founded for 
the purpose of making money by peddling more or less well known iac’s 
nr fancies. These pul up a fence around :> portion Oi fuel or fiction and 
charge gate money io gel in. the dupe ulthunlcty llmllng that Im tins lierit 
paying Ills cash for admission to u vacuum. Such iterudn» are iicrsutidcii 
by a few preliminary free lessmis or lectures that there must bo somr- 
■ lilng uf vast importtuiee Inside that board fence, ¡md they are worked 
'ip into a furor of curiosity and ait'icipalion and hand out their $in, 
$25, $50 or even $100, or, perhaps, their $2 a UiOlilh with the belief Hint 
they nre going to ride at once intn 1 tie earthly paradise of getting “wlinl 
they want”, Whethrr material or spiritual. The victim Is usually bourn! 
by a pledge for no reason other than Ihtvt his exploiter knows that 
secrecy on Iho pail of his dupes Is necessary, for should they tell the 



tale, hie business would be gone One can only warn ottsinst Mil'll per- 
sons and the only advice ¡s to keep them at a safe distance l«Si ill*' siren 
voice oveieomo one.

As to (1MW6 who demand such pledse». no rustler how »iare-e Ibex 
*nu> be. 1 look on one who posswxxisv real knowledge of spiritual ir vitas of 
value tn llw human race In l|a present condiiiun and who refuser, in 
luipuri mem except under pleifge» ot society, ax a gtnpor against the 
Holy Ghost. and It, al the wme time, lie publishes IheNi* »ante secrets in 
batiks sold to the public, io anybody who has the cash lu hny tiicui. as 
not only a sinner against t!ie Holy Ghost, hut an j hypocrite as well.

Finally, as fo the pledge lit llself. No high-minded person ot intelli
gence will give >i pledge in advance to any mill miry human being—I 
am nut 1 kinking ot Mahatmas, who are nol In evidence tn meh groups— 
ii< kcatp io himself wimt u givto to him. not khpwtng Wlml i< may be. 
A pledge to (he unknown la fully, 1 do not have In mind only the nolor- 
linia IC. S. of Mrs Ucaant, In which member» were rmulrcd to nrniulse to 
du whatever »hi ordered, nut knowing what It might be, and were made 
to endorx». either by assent or silence, all ot the follies which she poured 
Into tliviu with the aid ot her crony Lendbeater, to cooperate In question- 
able pullcies In the conduct of the T. S., and even in dufrnd the dirtiest 
.nd tnwt immoral proceedings, to the extent or lying and deception I 
know or a certain esoteric society which I think is »till In existence, 
which heguiled curious but well intending persons with n few incipient 
lessons of high moral lone into (»king pledge» of aecrocy Thereupon they 
»err gradually touglil to waste their time i>n onerous but worUilcss 
liiBks. ropying documents, dabhllmr with writing laitln word» in Sanskrit 
letters, then finally, having paralyzed their Intuitions, lending them into 
lying, deceit and finally into actual theft. I know what 1 ¡un talking about 
for I was a victim of such a theft. Answers to »arret questionnaires ot 
a moat Intlmale and private nature wore demanded and given, which 
could easily have served purposes id blackmail, pupils wore tauglil that 
(heir spiritual advancement depended entirely upon the umounl of money 
cnntrlluifpd. and much more. And this was at first sight apparently a 
high cl a <>« organization. It led ttn member* from honesty to di*honesly 
And It was 311 covered by the oath of secrecy, which prevented those 
who luanted finally or its evil tendencies from wamlniji others In keep 
aloof from It.

There are such dangers lurking behind everything which demands 
an oath or pledge covering the unknown. It you are not placed In the 
position ot compounding a felony by youfi enforced silence you may be 
forced Io conceal and be prevented from protecting others against morn 
btiblle corr iptiuns on higher planes. It is useless to »ay Cli.it *om<- it least 
ot till* pr exert canierlc auctien« and societies are above reproach, I con
cede that their Intention* are good, hut I do not know nl one wtiloli, to 
Judgu from ils outward fruits, is not leading it* mnmhera in a wrung. or 
at least highly questionable direction. Hut human nature is .such that 
one cunaot tell wlial may happi-ti. The history uf the degeneration ot the 
Papacy, the luotv recent history of tho Adyar E. S., where ils Inlluence 
was uiscii to defend the sexual irregularities of Leadboater, should l>o 
warning*.

so f say without any qualifications whatever: keep out of esoteric 
Societies and esoteric sections which put you under nny pledge of secrecy. 
I'ay mi nl tent Inn to claims ot adeptship, of medlutotship with the Master», 
of proiuiM'-i of initiation new or later; steer dour of the tomfoolery ot 
reiet-». i .nls and incense burning which are fit only to amuse children. 
The Masters have given you plenty and more than plrnly for nil your 
needs, free and without any conditions whatever, far more than you can 
handle in a single life. Avail yourself of lliese and remain a free man, 
certain to make mistakes, no doubt, but profiting by them, and progress
ing through your own «(Torts, the only way in which real progress can be 
made, and with mind iinhefiidillr-d with al) the Inelislinrs . the apirilual 



narcotics and stimulant* with which ««ret esoteile.m i< inaimbif 
accompanied. The; are all inventions of the devil (or euslaving »nils. In 
the end you will not regret it.

Magazine “Theosophy” Becomes Cannibalistic— 
Eats de I’uiucker

Tim magazine Theosophy, having csnaelentiouxly detoured ali the flea», 
rrnl and imaginary, Io bo found on Mr. Smythe and The Cunuiluu Th- o 
sophixt, devotes its August and September iiudalhunt* of “AfterHiatll" 
tu clearing up live vermin in the point Loma Thevxwphicnl Society. The 
victim in this case, Ur. G. de I'urnckcr. Is not only relieved of flea" he 
Is devoured whole. Front being insectivorous Thcuxophy becomes nnlbro- 
puphagistlc. I don't entirely Idatne Theosophy for Ibis bad habit. It 
weuis to have been burn that way

The August article presents several quotations (turn official statements 
of Ur. do Puruckc.r, and I am largely In agreement with the writer 1» 
life objections to these claims, such as being “an intermediary nr media
tor between the Giral Lodge of the Masters of Companion an;l \\ Udo tn 
■ nd the general membeiship of the T. S. [i.e„ the Point Loma Society] 
aud more particularly of the E. S.” (pp. 441-5); the claim to be in a 
position “to issue new E. S. teachings of a far deeper ami more esolertc 
kmd than those which were issued even by H, 1*. B. or by W, Q. J or 
by our Beloved. Katherine Tingley”; that he Is going “to besiege the 
Portulv of Uestlny and open up a way Into the Mysteries", and that be 
Is to give the member« "an opportunity of incalculably splendid promise 
which neither H p. 1). nor W. Q. J. aor even K. T. had.” I am quoting 
Dr. de Furucker’s own words. All of Ibcse are mere assertions fur wbfeb 
no valid foundation Is given, and which therefore one cannot be blamed 
lor classing with the revelations of Alice Bailey, of Blue Star, of Brother 
XII, ut Ixsidbeater, or even with Ibe ramblings, or rumblings, of George 
Atimlale I do not blame Theosophy for losing its temper and 1 came very 
near saying "Oh, hell" myself. Still. I do not queslion the sincerity of 
Dr. du Purucker, nor his ability to blast bls way into Mysteries, real ut 
Imaginary aud to evolve a complicated lliooty of the Universe to which 
not evm II. P. B. bad access in her proven association with the Masters. 
But. n« Hie Critic has already pointed nut (Feb., 1AS3). what is needed 
In the TheciKnplijeal Movement is a pdlcemau as much as a lewder.

The mngazhio Theosophy 1i:ls appointed llseir n |r»>l!eemnn, rind no 
gentle or giHilicmnuly one. I agree with some uf Its charges. 1ml there 1« 
a decent and an Indecent manner of bringing the arcmu-d lul«> cmiri. 
A broach of the law dews not of necessity imply criminality. and jusllcv 
demands (lint evidence In Ills favor slroidd be hci.nl. 7“h»x**’<pli.v lx ever 
ready to accuse, anil equally ready »u suppress LworitUI* evidence || 
would have It that nil that Dr. de Puntckor demands is that Id* pupil« 
sit si III and have the esoteric stull pumped into them. It quote* (page Hi) 
IL P. It.’s Instructions In thrive who iiiickt enter het Sd rm]

“An adept becomea such by tils own exertions, by Ike wlf-devi lop- 
im»nt of his Own powers; and no one but himself can effect this work 
’An Adept, hcconien lie Is not made.'

“Otherwise his Intuition will never l>e developed; he will not learn 
«»If reliance, anti mo of the main ubjpcls . . , will b»: defeated,”

Very true, bitt to tills Theosophy add« what Is doubtless true In many 
cases:

“The bait used by those who aspire to leadership and successorship 
to ’popery instead of Theosophy’— is ever the same. That lure lx, fa 

quote 11. I’, ll.’s own warning, ’promises of quick results and grand 
achlvvemeiils. of growth and progress’—and all that the aspirant has 
to do is io ’follow the leader*, who wilt open for him the door of the 
Mysteries, llr. de I’ururker runs true to form , . . “
Doe» he, iu the sense Implied by Theosophy? Here Is what he says lu 



bls General Letter dated October 21st, 1929 (*ee also Ckittc, November 
1931):

"The promise very definitely made to K. S. members In my first 
Circular Leiter, is hereby reaffirmed and confirmed: those who are 
found In the future lu lie worthy, well quaUAcd, and fit and ready, 
will be, tn the very nature of things. placed In personal communication 
wtih either one ot the rre.tt Teachers ur with one of that ureal Touch
er'» advanced chrlas Tills is a prntniae. but It is a promise the ful
fillment of which depend* wholly and ei.tlre.ly upon the E. S. student 
him »elf or herself, I cun du no more than point out the way, than de
liver the teaehinua, than guide and protect: for if it is against the 
rules of our Holy Order even to ill tempt to control the personal or 
individual affairs of Fellows of the T. S., a thousand-fold, a million
fold less have I the right In do no In the R. S"
It may be that *T>r. de t’urnrker runs true to form", as TAmiopAv 

•ays in the above quntatinn, but It U evident from the last (wirtlon of 
de purticker's statement that II U the foiut endorsed by H. I*. U. And, 
ll may be added, the anonymous writer of “Aftermath" Is al»o runaihg 
"(rue to form“, fiirtn as sei up by T/iro.vapAw, that of conoonling or 
twisting everything which could speak in favor of those whose characters 
It elects to besmirch. I am not a followor of Dr. du Pnrucker, many nf 
his conceptions appear Io me to be fanciful and unproved. Hut 1 would 
far rntiior follow him. discording Whitt doc« nut appeal to rue. than fol
low anyone, anonymlie or otherwise, who obviously adopts the policy 
lliai "lhe end jusllfie» Hie means*', a nJ who operates a »mudge pot under 
the pretense that ho 1» making a record of flieosophlcal history

ThMxripky, In the same article (trace 4<t). comment* nn honorary 
degrees conferred by the Point Loma Theosophlral l)iHver6lly on members 
cf its colony. I agree that this is highly objectionable, no matter bow 
worthy the recipients. An honorary litle muni be above all auapiclnn of 
favoritism to be worth anything; if it 1» not. It is a badge of dishonor 
mther than of honor Tlirotophy nufkes merry over this, and «uggesls 
thBt “the true title applicable. the ‘degree* generously earned liy «11. from 
*l>r.* de Puruckcr down to Hir least endowed, should be ih.it of Kt A S 
—'Mutual Admiration Society1." I don'L want tn advise the Theosophical 
University as tn its honorary degrees, but It does seem to me flint if 
II s still la '.he honorary degree business it might confer the same degnwi. 
"M A S”, upon. Theorophy’r anonymous writer—it lie can he located— 
lu thte case, however, slanuing for "Master of Anonymous Slander".

Dr. Arundale’s Theosophical Noah’s Aik
The February Theotophiit contains the usual annual presidential ad

dress nt the Indian convention of the Theosophical Society, this time by 
Dr. Arundale. Dr. A rundale ia to be complimented on his very lurid ac
count uf the multiform activities at Ailyar and throughout the Society In 
genera), lhe best 1 have seen, 1 think, for some years. One tn><«es tire 
usual tabulated report on membership, but learns that since its twgmnlnr 
In IXT5 the T. S has had over HO.OOt) members enrolled, and 2,866 lodges, 
while today its membership ts about 3Q.00o with about 1,2*W lodges. 
What has become of lhe other 110.000 member» who have disappeiuiedl 
Some dead, of course, but what of the rest?

One explanation, perhujis Ik that the Thcnaophlcal Society alm* to stilt 
everybody and ends by getting nowhere, 'the Uehatmn Lcili'tS show 
clearly what the Masters wanted uf lhe T. S Brotherhood above all, to 
be sure, but. in addition. “In preach lie'* (»fcihatntn (.elicit, p. 263), Th« 
scope and the limits were given by Mattel K. li. (Mahatma I,cl tn hi, 
p 398) thus:

“........... the Western public should understand the Theosophical
Society to be ‘a Philosophical School constituted on the ancient Her
metic basis' .... Hermetic Philosophy is universal and unsectarian, 
while the Tibetan Schoo! will ever be regarded by those who know 



Illite. it anything of it, as coloured more or lex* with seelariaHixm." 
Hien* yon have the limit» quite clearly defined.
But Hr Aruudnie would have it otherwise, lie would lure a fraternity 

Of goxidnulured and tolerant people, believing anything ot nothing. Ho 
would mnke it a kind of E Phnitus Utitim, a s*ort of glorified Noah's Ark. 
a collection of every sort of human animal (ot the clean variety! who 
would lunoctate together and tell each other bow mweii tlwy love one 
another—little more. It Is Just that policy which has made the T. S. the 
hatching nnd breeding place of all sorts of absurdities twit contemplated 
b> the Masters. Everything ftonr the clearly laid down philosophy of flic 
Manets to Christian science. New Thought, astrology, nilineioiogy. die
tetics. heallli fads, cures, adrentism, world-motberlsui, CatlluBcisni. and 
psychism of every variety, extremes from karma to remission of sin by a 
priest, from celibacy to sexual self-abuse, have been endorsed In its pub 
Unhid writings or from Its platfurms. One of its most pioiulr.rnt Iradrix 
Ueadbentcr, did not hesitate to stale that self-abuse is better thnn mar
riage (Letter to Annie Besant, Sept. 11, 1906), and to apply it in hl« 
teachings.

Ax tor “preaching us", for insisting upon Tlieoscplty as taught by Hie 
M.i*t>*i8 in their letters and by their direct pupils—and why else should 
it be culled a "Theosophical" Society’—wliat are Dr. Avondale's ideas iw 
to wlial constitutes Theosophy? He would stie-s Theosophy. of course, 
but what is it? Theosophy, according to this address, is a vague sort of 
something which enn only be defined by telling what It 1» not. Let us hear 
Ills own words (p. 413). Retorting to the vaiiou» leader-* Hr xayx

"Hut these lesser suns themselves derive their light from a Sun that 
never sets, from tlie Light that ever shines, even in oitr darkness, and 
as to which there is neither variableness no: shadow of turning...........
This Light is Theosophy, not the Theosophy ot Blavat*sy. nor file 
Theosophy of Olcott; nor tlie Theosophy of Besant. nor of Sub ba Bow, 
nor of Sinnett, nor of Leadbentor; nor the Tbeosvphy of any one of us. 
All these. great Theosophies though they may be. are yet but the lesxer 
Tiieosopliies which come and go and are iwpernmnent. For tliey are 
inflections of that greater Theosophy which knows no persons, no 
book*. no Interpreters, no orthodoxies, but Is eternal and universal, 
lhe heart mid being of life nml the immortality of 1he soul. Leaders 
will come and go. Teachers will shine forth and disappear. Interpre
tations will colour and fade away. Dut Theosophy will remain to heart
en lhe generations of tlie future as it heartens u« Imlay.......... Tbeoau-
plty adjusts its light to the needs of tlie eyes upon which it shines." 
And It will do these things without anybody knowing wlial li is. not 

even Hlnvntslcy. It Is the "Gieal What Is If?" And George Arnndate Is 
live spitittMl Barnum who has It tn his keeping. Stop tri—to the Theoso
phical Society—and take a look at It.

Did H. I’. Blavatsky Reincarnate?
Tl.cre have been several stories floated about the supposed reincarna

tion of H. P. Blavatsky, of which the following is the earliest. It is con
tained In a letter of Mrs. A. P. Sinnett to Mr. CtirBUe written only five 
daya after H. P. B.’s death. 1 quote only the essential part; the whole 
letter will be found in the May, 1929. Thfvsni>hint (page 125):

27. Leinster Garden. Hyde Park, W 
May JJ (1891).

Dear Mr. Christie,
Here Is my letter to tell about Min. B.’s denlli . TLte real facts, 

which I tliluk you would like to know but which I most ask you to 
keep quite to yourself, are these.

A sudden opportunity arose by reason of an accident, whereby her 
Immediate reincarnation into that body could take place. So without 
a moment's warning or preparation, her Master called her away and



planted Jior true Ego into its new home. At present) I believe, she has 
hardly awakened front the uneonscmustiess caused by the accident to 
the body, nr at all events, she had not done su when we were told 
about It; but t>y dogiena and in a short Lime. »lie wilt he tatty OOn- 
stiious anil alive to her tiew surromidings, as will <ic with the full 
memory nf her last body and life. In the meantime, hor astral body 
and lower principles are still on the aslrai plane, but so entirely and 
Couitdelely separated from the true Ego that but very little conscious
ness .itid almost no lutidllgonee reiimliu*.............

Of course, her «M body was very nearly warn out. and oould at best 
h:n e tested but a veiy slmit time longer; while the hotly slip now 
occupies Is thut of a young man, suitable to tire n-uhlrements of her 
further spiritual prugtevs .....

Ever sincerely yoiira,
PsitiiKpK SiNirorr

It cun hardly be doubted that thia story was n concoction nt Mr. 
Leadhcatei who was in Ixmdur, at the time nf 11. I*. H.‘s death, amt wlm 
tumid it must Cntivenicnt in l .tcr years when lus erratic Tlmosnphy was 
Called in question. Ile bait but to say that he luul met the reincarnsted 
li. P. 1!., wlm told him that bl) wits well with the I. to dispel tlie 
doubts of the doubters. Al rhe centenary celebration of II. P. B.’s lilith. 
held al Atiyur in August, 19111, he told bis uuoicnm tlmi he lind nu-t tno 
he H. P. It. a few days hefarv and Invited litm (herI la nitend the cete 
hruliun which be (She) declined th do. Al tbc sut»,: meeting he claimed 
io have net hint (her) ultvti and tli.it he (alu) irld him: "I ItftVB nolb- 
Ing to iln with tluit imw |TAc Sard JiodnucJ; (lint belongs to my past 
lite, and I am not going to take it up again.” (The Thi'nstiphixt, Octoher, 
1931, pages 44, -ill.) These stories were accepted as fact by Mrs. Iterant, 
Dr. Arundale and others and retailed to the eager faithful. They served 
not only to pacify those who doubted lhe Arhat's infallibility, but also 
to discourage I lie study of The Secret lioetrtni as a menus of checking 
up on the Grand Old Man's fables.

There <irw other stories of JI P. B.’s reincarnation, the Inst emanating 
from Junies M Pryse, in his recent "Memorabilia nf 11. P. Blavatsky ', 
published in the March. 193J>. CtMitulian Thenwphtst. in an earlier article 
(fanaitiiin Tltcosophist, June. 1938), Mr. pryse tells of a young man, 
a European and quite an occultist, whose acquaintance he made in Lon- 
don. and whose portrait l»r painted from memory with the assistance of 
a Mrs. Lloyd, and this poitrail, being seen by Mr. Judge, was taken by him 
to be a picture of his own "Higher Self". Mr. Judge had copies made ami 
It was this portrait which was taken by Judge's followers as n picture 
Pt ''The Itajuh", supposed to ho Judge’s niter coo. Nothing in thia state
ment initdii-. Dial the yolilig man w,uj anybody of init»ortance, leust of 
»11 11. P. n In Ids recent article, however (page 4) he relates the «am« 
Story etr.liellisiied by the addition that the young man was the reincar
nated 11. P B, that ho appeared to him twice mayavimpically, once m a 
lucked room, once in Ills bedroom, when he pumped him full of prana, 
and that he wns recognised by him us il. P. B. This new version scents 
thciefoit to be a recent product ot Mi Pryse’» evolving memory, else why 
did he not say so at first? That Mr. Pryxe luid no such notion at the lime 
of Judge': death is shown hy Ins endorsing thr genuineness of certain 
documenta of Judge describing bis- commnniratmns from lhe dead H. P. B. 
(F. S. T id'cuter of April 3. 1896, page 12.)

Mi Prysi' tells us in lhe same arliclr (page 4) that "Several years 
after H P. B 's death, Mrs. Besant slid Mr. Judge gave out a étalement 
that H. P. B had reincarimled." Mrs. Besant, quite likely, following the 
T.eadbeater fable, but Judge? Hardly, for in his E. S. T. circular entitled 
"lly Master's Direction," (page 13), dated Novembei 3. 1891, be tells 
us that :



•*l also siale, on lhe same authority. limi II. I’. II Sias not io- 
Incarnatiti. That Égo is quite conactidnt and working towanls the 
accomplishment of the eud in view, winch «fe]»'i>ds ■> rj largely upon 
lhe members of the T. ci., and on their leyally."
It la also in evidence litui shortly after llrta. uiuund January IM. 

JK'jS, Judge was Celling fiorii suine suu.ee i’«i<nmuulc4.itions which ha 
rvgardtd as chinine from llie discamati- II i*. U

Assuming that the "young tillin'* whose body II. I*. B. is supfuisuil to 
have Occupied was about twenty years old, tie would now lie about .sixty 
Tniir, yet he has not been heard of in theosophical elrelcs, aside from Mr. 
laiailheatei*s private interviews (!)—ceii.iftily am.u strange of II. I' It., 
If reincarnated. One would du well to regard all stories aimi.t her rein* 
carnation (not excepting that of Mr. I'rysnJ ?» products of an ovi-rln-atcd 
Imagination, of a. trenclierutia memory, ui even of intent tu dtsvlvu. nt 
least unti] someone appears wlio gives evidence uf being tier tuiuiii. And 
I hai I» not yet.

A Compendium of Common-Sens«
Concentration ami Meditation; A Manual of Mind Devclnptncnl. 

Thi: Iluitrihisl Loitgr. Loudun, 1935. 343 pages, bibliography, glossary 
and index. Price, JI.25, front lhe O. >1. Liiii.vkv.

Books on Concentration and m<-ditati<in have always repelled me. This 
distaste I attribute largely tn having attempted tn read a book by the 
quite Bevi-rcrtd Jain.n f. Wedgwood entitl.at Mc>lttutn>u fur /trptunrrr. 
I low was I to begin? I was In begin.. so the hook told me. by get I Ing a 
portrait <d Annie Besant and sitting before it and thinking of her. It was 
a lilt ton much; since then 1 have avoided Mich book a.

My attention was drawn to the subject onr» mure by a series of 
article» composed by students of (lie Buddhist Lodge, London, and pub
lished in its magazine Umlt/htnm in Hmjhmfl Buddhism is a practical 
religion; It alms at getting results which are id Immediate value In the 
guidance of lite, and It Is to be expected, therefore, that a manual of 
mind development dealing wllh conceuttallon and meditation, and writ
ten from the Buddhist standpoint, would be designer tn deal with practi
cal methods of developing the mind while looking askance at method« uf 
developing psychic powers (often hut an increased ¿■Mreptibility lo self 
delusion), waking the "serpent power", and wlinl nut, so ofteu found in 
books nn yoga. 1 think that mil onco in the series is one advised lu Hit 
cross-legged in the floor ami si arc. fixidly ut Ills navel.

J round In these articles, now published in book form, an enormous 
amount of what seemed to mo to be plain com mon sense, an effort lo leach 
lhe student to walk on the ground hc-rorc atlrmpiIng to climb trees Tt 
Is just such things which need to be ramim-d into the heads of would be 
occultists. Doubtless the advice giver, in regard In practising concvulru 
lion is of a kind needed by the average individual whose mind is undis
ciplined, Hitting from one imhjrct to another like a buitrrlly, ami who dn*ts 
not really think, but only thinks he thinks. Fortunately there are those 
whose occupation or duty involves the practise of runcenl ration and who 
will do best by working with these rather than by spending time on special 
object» alien to them. George Arunilale once (old uh (October. 1931. ?'Aro- 
rOphixt, page 18) that lie iijedilntod on the divinity of ilia tiling cabinet; 
well and good provided said tiling cabinet w.ih in perfect order am! so 
made by his own efforts. If niy duties involve close attention to what I 
an doing, these in tlietnselveii will offer the m-,e<l<-d training; I do Pot 
require to meditate on a lead pencil or a match box. Bui aside from thal. 
the nature and need of concentration, whether us an end in ilself or for 
purposes of application in one's daily life, arc .ihuiidanlly set forth

On the whole then, I would say Ilial the hook |.s a rompeuillum of 



cvmmoo-xeune *ib lli>w nmllrra, anil should he guide -<s well n* a warn
ing tu drone wiiu orc tnlxl*«il by -ui many lenclirrs into pi xel lee« whieii 
realty have "avU" <m an cm> and alm. Those who have Imbibed Hi«- wisiioni 
of bufh linolin uh I'hc I'OiiT of lilt- Siletice, lAyht on the Poth, the Hhttga- 
vnd <lUa—which me lie<|ncr>tly referred Io—and who aim to avoid lire 
¡mill uf Hie Prnlyvltn lludilliax. ilrvelnfimeul tor Kelt abmi*. nml who real In» 
thni merely nndcrM'imlliig and miHcntlng lire o! little value unless ae- 
compiui|<-d bv arlmdly living Ilin life In practice, will find great help. 
Many, poihitpa nirist of ii.-. me Mi busy picturing thi-ao ethical truihn to 
ourselves tlml wo target to prarllse them. Wo mistake the alow of reali
sation lur spiritu.il pnigr«s*. whoteiiw, unlwe practimM nt the «tune time 
It nicmiK only increased lespuriulblllly and added kaimic debt, It would 
be weft fin such to remember the saying that "that servant whJeli knew 
his lord-« will, mil pri-pntvd not himself, neither did according to his 
will, «hull bo boa I on with many xtrlpi'S."

About twenty pages deal with Zeil Buddlilmn and lit methods. These 
will perhaps utlord some enlightenment, but, 1 tall entirely Io understand 
the pilnt-lfde ot the Zen timni, and tho ability to perform the psychological 
foal or malting »>nse mil or imnsenso Is pci hups reserved for some future 
inv.tniuf Ion. A> lnexent the mynteiy Is too luui-h for m».

Uf course one can nml some (milts It 1» unfortunate that the writer 
(page 1G7I ImlulMPS In hokum nbuul a force of n-pulslun m> strung ns 
gravity which prevents Hie unlvev»»' from collapsing, a statement which 
will make ¡my xtmlenl of rcleslUI mechanics Jeer. Fortunately thia slip 
him no iiisastimtM enect on tin- gouoiul srifutneut. Soma of the retnnrkt 
on diet (pp 172 11. while Kcilously Intended serve to contribute entertain- 
ineul to an ot.lmrwlse heavy subject. As fur the slighting remarks about 
physical cxcrcitM- (page 174) ibis reviewer will undertake to outwalk 
any dietetic laiidlst ot lull! his age that he knows of, who thinks Ire can 
preserve perfect health vlu the stomach alone Tell that sort of thtrrg tr> 
William Kihgrdnnd. lie knows! But mm can skip llieae pages wlthuut Io«», 
yes, 1 tliiiili to advantage. Jliil with Much occasional exceptions the bnoli 
may be hlglity commended to everybody.

A t the Periscope
Lrtlraf A’cu-v in llriuf.—Hr. Arumlale to "relieve myself of nil respon

sible oir.ccs not directly roimeclcj with, the work of The Theoanphicat 
Society." Will lie veslim us L. (!. C. bishop, or is flmt "directly com 
liectcd’*?—Liberal Catholic Cbmcli attempted propaganda at Toronto Fm- 
ternlsotlori Convention by distributing literature—"Master«’’ turn up nt 
HeapvUr. Uni and stall inltlailvmv Into Great White Lodge, happy 
lle.ipcler?—l'tinnngrnpti remit ds of Lir, Arundale's volet- nuw on sale tor 
11,50; also lite «lie photo, for >5.00; modest George!—Aruudatc and The- 
naophitf attribute The Mahatma Lntiert lo Slnnett,—Magncine 7'heowpfty. 
now corded down, lo write up Emerson, Browning, Whitman.—.11 LT claims 
to bo biggest tlieosophic,<| bo-Iy next lo Adyar—Hargrove T. S. (Npw 
York) probaldy tu r»l.lte into piulaya, says ItargTove - Three Point Loma 
magaslncs consolidate--l'nltil Lonti« “Tiny Buds'- to be taught to «ay 
"Sntyktinhsii Pino Dlmimah" ("There In no Itctigion higher than 
Truth")' preparing tp heroine San-ikillln prigs.—Mrs. Beaant’a Happy 
Valley Association has to borrow money lo pay mortgage; Sixth Sub
race hard up for a eradlv; whore's the "Lieutenant Mnnu"?—Dr. de Pit- 
rwtker's now lumlt, H'Ac Hiatnle Titufttlon, Htm its a family bible, and ns 
fukelnatlhg. tmw publmhod, price Jfi.OO.—Ballard pair making great 
splurge with their Saint Gmmainism; s«mui to be profitable,— Initiates", 
swarming over Hie country, rake. In the shekels.

Dr. Arumlale on the White Lodge.—Dr. Arumlale. In a talk nt Wheaton 
(Feb. Amciicmi Tht'esopfcut. page 25) told bls hearers that "In the Great 
White lxnlge tlinro Is a I'lesphnt, three Vice-Presidents, a Librarian, a

spiritu.il


Treasurer, etc?" Very Interesting if true, *s ir tr.tist be. since ti e Doctor 
says su. But we wish he had specified the "ilcvn-i»s". Oik wot II like io 
know whether there is a House Coniiinltee .> Cummitii.u ua M'-mbcrs-'ilp. 
a Clief, a Charwoman and a Sergemtlwt-Arui», an>l whether -• picture of 
C. W Leudbeater hangs in thn tnilgc room,

••(treater America flan",—No one doubts the sincerity and uellviiy of 
Dr. Pieter K. Iluest. Field Diicr.lur of llio "Gnminr America Plan“’ started 
by the American Section nf the Ailyar T S. two year* ago. The CairTC 
(May, 19113) commented favorably On the plan at the time Since then 
Dr. Roest has given monthly reports of pi-«|:icss in Th' Amerwtn Throw- 
piiist. Now, it seems. Dr. Roest lias fallen in L'Vi- with astrology nmi 
ueveues one-half of his July report and about nm1 third ot lit* August re
port to talking about II. Having enough lights nn my hands at present I 
aid not desirous nt golfing embroiled with Hie astrologers 1 am open to 
conviction, uud am likely to lemuln open, that slmlying uxtroiogv wiit 
contribute in any way io the greatness of America nr of lhe Theosophical 
Society, ft is a pleasant pastime, no doubt, like solving cross word »uieles 
or studying Sanskrit, but it constitute- a real menace to the progress nf 
Theosophy. Nearly everybody who takes up this study become* interested 
in the fortune telling feature or prying into lhe lives of others. Wane 
than that, perhaps. It offers to Certain persons a ebanre to exploit members 
for profit in the horoscope business 1 .i>n told liy liic leader nf a serious 
group Cif theosophical students that tin y' were getting on fin« ly fill an 
..slmlnger, prof r.-ixing to be a tbeuxnpidid. Joined lhe group and diverted 
lhe attention or the students to astrology, be In the mcnntlme, bussziog 
that he was making money hy it. Nn dnnht lie was. That was the end nt 
Theosophy for that group Instead of self-stmly and »(templing to Under
stand the law of karma they began to estimate llmmselves by planetary 
configurations, to believe that their course in life is dictated by the 
minute of their birth—fate, In short, an opposed to karma. I am not going 
to express here my belief that the study of astrology is AftffigonUlic to rial 
Theosophy, for I don't want my block knocked tiff, or lu be asked tn till 
one or more Issues of lhe Cutt'tC with angry nn.l Illogical fcLutlnls. But 
it is tny opinion that theosophical groups should i lgoromdr platu astmingy 
on the taboo list, without, ot course, idienipiing to dictate to wunbors 
wliat sort of entertainment they shall select outside of meetings.

Mr. Cook an Astrology—I am glad to he able to agree for once with 
Mr. Sidney A. Cook when he objects io lhe intrusion of astrology into 
the Theosophical Society (Oct. Amer. TAoiu, p. 225). Ho thinks It i- 
doing lhe Society harm by drawing altanliun away from Theosophy »nd 
by prejudicing lhe public against It. but holds out the hope that it may 
eventually become respectable enough Io appear in theosaphtcal circles. 
At present it should bo kept in Its (dace, which is outside. Hu express*- 
Indignation towards those impertinent people who come to meetings and 
try to pry into one's privacy by asking for one’s birth dale, and suggests 
keeping a fictitious date for such busybodies. Not a Lad idea, even though 
one might risk being adjudged to be any thing from an adulterer to a 
potential murderer.

Hr. Armirtult'» “Straight Theosophy".—One may Judge nf what a per
son's Ideas ot Theosophy are by whaf he regards as iheosnpbical cliisslcs. 
Dr. George Attmdali- submits his selection In ll>e August Tbcr>sr,phit( 
(p. -HO). elhsRlfiud according to authors, width 1- lll'iminutlng. lie enum
erates iif books, of which 15 are by Annie flesunl, 16 by C. W. lanidbealcr 
and 5 jointly by Brsant and Leadbouter. He dues 11. 1’ Blavatsky the 
honor ot including most ot her books while those ot lleKint and Land
beat cr include such monstrosities as Tftr .v'rim'V >•/ lh> Seen "i< nt', JJ-.m 
Whence, How ana Whither and The Lives of Alcyone. The authorship of 
The. Mahatma Letters ia credited to A. P. Sinnett! That Dr. George ranks 
The. lanes of Alcyone (Krishnamurti) and The. Science of the. Sacra
ments ns theosophical clnsrics would seem Io indie:»!» that Ills mentality



Ini.s not grown beyond Ilin lulry-talc uge. But wi> mi|xt not mind Uuit; 
áre we nut told Hint "of such is the kingdom uf heaven”?

.1 rorierlioii. in tin- Muy-Jmiv i'mW, tiwge II. irfrreit’ce wms niRde ’.6 
what was claimed to be “tlie first openly llieo.suphlrsl sermon, »nor deliv
ered In nil American orthodox church.” This sermon was delivered in 
March, 1935. Dr. Alvin H. Kuhn now itilmni.i me that lie preached a 
theosophical niTiiiiiii in the Methodist church at Went Southport, Maim*, 
Bunday, .Inly 23. 1834, by iinlluiion uf tliv paxior, hi? lie tins the priority, 
a» duos the rbirgyimiH. i should like hi hear from anybody else who 
desires llio credit of til*! bteaking the lev,

•I CurrtrfPMi L'm-rtrferf. | am sorry to have to deprive Dr, Alvin B, 
Ktlhn nt the <;|i-dl| of being ilio llrfd to deliver a theosophical mlHIiun iioiu 
till American orlliodux pul|d|, but I am informed by Mrs. Col A L. Con
ner (al Uuit Limn Miss Muren ret tlitild; that, as n subetltule Cor- the 
regular paxtm. utm preached a ibcoHOphlcnl Herman in a Conrrrgntiotial 
elidicli near lliixlmi in 1KHS nr 18116, treating mainly of roincaination no 
iiluslrnliil by hci Iplurttl tuiHunges. Mrs. Conger does not remember, tits 
name of th« locality or the exact Unte.

fiiinii l N. Dkiilup.—Daniel Nicliul Dunlop. well-known Scottish t ticoso- 
lililHl. died May 30th at ths age of 67 years from an attack of pneumonia 
fnllnwing an app.-ndlcllir- operation. Mr. Dunlop was of Quaker family, 
wur. ¡uUacte.d to ’I'heosuphy aud wus ut one lime n member ot the Point 
Lunin T S mid later uf the Atlyar T, S. lie alwny* adhered tu the Bla
vatsky trndlllon, wrote several bonks and (or tour years, 191M0H, was 
editor uf an Indepi-ndont tlnoruipbical monthly, 1 he Filth (not to be con- 
fusrd with otheiM of the same mini*), fur a time In conjunction with 
Charles ixiveidiy mid Mr*. IV. Wilxon Lelsenrhig. Thr. Filth raw but four 
volunicn and had tn he tllxctMil limed fur lack uf fliiaticlal support, though 
it wuh the best thoosoplileal iioi'iodk'al of Ils time and entirely opposed to 
the lIi-smil-Leadlii ater regime. Finally he Joined Rudolf SteinerS Antiiro- 
liiikophlcnl Society Mr. Dmilup was better known to Hie public mid to th« 
tec Im I co I win Id through hlw work in the Held of elrctiieal leclinuingy and 
industry. Aftur iecitlvltis hl« early electrical and business (raining In 
America, ho ichirm-d tu Euglmid and became ono of the must prominent 
ligules In the British clnctilcnl Induatry. He was director and head of 
Ilin Hritt.nh Electrical mul Allied Maimfaetuiers’ Association from Die time 
of Its fmmnltnn Illi hln de,|l|l, waa Chali mat', ot tb« executive cmtllCJI of 
tin: World l’owrr Ihinfcrcnv- from Ils beginning Illi Illa death, mid held 
many other p.e-.lllons of riu.ifionslblilty in tile bnxiness mid b-chnlcal 
world, lie liiemmlcd a aph-mlIil t-xnmplo uf llienaophlcal prlnuipfun and 
IdcnllBiu applied In tmsinesa life. He ir-aves a son who In a prominent arlist 
und two d.iugtilviw

Hi» i'i 1‘nmfi'fn in Awiriir-.if—Thu July 7'hi.v»ci»;iMrnl JI/OvcrMCnt (page 
112i Is In error In stating Hint "Tlir tlrnt crr-niaibm In the (J. S. A. took 
plitcu tilldrr the mtnplcr-.i uf ll.n Theosophical Boclnly, In 1876,” Cid, Ol- 
<;oil. in ow IH<try Li'tivcs (Vol, 1, page 187) montlumn Iwo earlier Ameri
can crenuillonn, mie ax cmly an 1X16. Further, the cremation or Baiun de 
Palm did mil lulu- plic<- ltmlei the nu-'phex of the TUcosoplilcsl Society, 
hilt -F the tiamn’w executors, <’oi. Olcrdl and H. J. Newton, In fulfilment 
of llu> ll.ir-m's wbdi, and In Hie pruM-nce of many medical, scletilillc and 
oilier wltiiro -«»•<», nml without cot onion ini uf any kind. tliil. Olctilf utliltis 
(pagn lli!l) that "Owing tn t|m neutral i luirnctci ot the '1'. R. upan al! 
(pIl-SlbmH Involving dllfma-lil religions oplnlmix. It hall been decidi d Unit 
my cn-eseciit-ir mid I slmuld carry out tlds affair In tnir personal c?i|ta- 
1-1110”'* Nvi dues Hie name of the T. S. appear cither la the alddiraliun 
to the flrookllti Hoard of Health for a permit, nor in the invitations to 
wilnciw the cremation.

Lucky Mr. Iluycrii--Mr. L. W. Roger«, editor of Ancient IVisdorn, com
plains tlml ho rmdvex envelope« containing cash but. no Irttor. W<-, too. 
suffer from erratic envelojien: they contain letters but no cash.



• Paasophy".—A. “Universal Pansnphio Soeiidy" Iwmi started in 
New York, which publishes a monthly magacim'. ‘T’apsopLie Imellecruai- 
jzitr". This professes to be ‘‘devoted to Universal Knowledge”. or “ibm- 
si»i»)iy", ami, 1 infer, 'o universal ignnram c also, .is it tells ns that "The 
discovery uf the X rev lias made it possible fur mi n to took thmugli cou- 
erolv wnlls”! After such a Stutrnmnt urn- may expect any suit of hokum 
and a good start is marie in that rtin-riiiui lint who wouldn't stwml a 
dollar to be “intelleetnalizcil"?

Jfaiih/ P. Knit's Mintihly Leltcru.—There are many of our readers to 
wliorn I should like to recommend the study of the "Monthly Li-lters’’ 
issued by (lie well-known lecturer and writer. Manly I’. Hall, of Los 
Angeles. XVbile I am not prepared to commir myself in all of Mr. Kall’s 
philosophical views, or such as he may expies.* in fuinre, 'hr- tew of 
these Letters Hint 1 have seen are lull <•* cninumii muimi ijnidaiiec. tn i ay 
nr,thing of warnings, In the field of tlnI‘osw|i|>l<'»f ethics and _»|i 1 r11 lint m> 
vclopmiml, clearly and concisely expressed. The May l.vltyr, lhe first nf 
the [»resent series, deals largely with the folly of running alur upstart 
"teachers", “super-yogis" mid the like, who uifei In linn you into a eusiun- 
conseions initiate in short order, (o enable you in "get "list yon want", 
tn tap Lhe ‘’universal source ol supply" and wbul mil. in uiier ills'I'garJ 
ei lhe law of karma and with little more effort on y<>|ir part than collect
ing the necessary number of dollm-s tn pay for yntif instruction. Another 
la-ire' deals with the tolly uiul danger of seeking sa1tr»li*m through 
respiration, through manipulating llic breath and similar piartico«. 
Through tllese Leiters, as well ns the tew of Ills lectures which I have 
heard, there runs an earnest m-ss and (Hhiftm from metaphysiija) or Uie- 
osophical cant which is most refreshing. The annual subscription to the. 
letters is $100. to be liad from Ute llall l'uliliidihig Company, 944 West 
.'dtp Street, I-os Angeles, Calif.

I "Successor’' to 11. P. Li—The following, reforrlnc tn IT. 1’. B., is 
found )ti Olcott’s Old UMrw Lcoi»». Vol III. inutv ’<79: "The Umland mail 
of August i’.'tli tirougl't mr Ihti consoling news Hint <»if course without lhe 
shadow of constitutional authority) she 1|»<1 rubb'd our p. opt.- in New 
Vurk to dissolve Lhe American Board of Control—to pacify Carnes, 1 pre
sume—and she also offered to turn over her share of the Thmsoplittt to 
Judge and make him her successor (one of two or thro» ¡iorinsi. What 
a pity that one cannot collect into uni- leiter-lile the many similar iifl'ers 
she made to men and women from first in Iasi! Tn offer anyone the silc- 
cessorshin wits as liberal and practical as Io offer him a farm in tlm 
Moon, for She. never could have u real successor, lor the exelleiit reason 
that nobody was ever likely to be born Just like her and so till her plaei'?’ 
Tins is to be considered in connection willi Um claims of Mrs. Besutit and 
Mr. Judge to be her successor (August-Sepiember Ciiiircl.

Another “A'tibllc Inciiltvt'” f—The calilor of Ihi- excellent II. I T maga
zine, The Aryan Patti, seems tn have availed himself of the permission <>f 
the Master K, II, < Lctiers from the ¡tasters t>f the H'ixdowi. Vol. I, page 
105) tn copy any at bls letters verbatim ami without ipiukiHim minks In 
the course of an editorial in the July Jtc.hu, page 41'4. he incmporalcs 
oxer hull a page of Mahatma K. H.’s Notes on an ailirlr by Hume ( tfaliul- 
mA Lclftrs, pp. 56-8) not only witboul aehiinwloiigemenr, i .Terence Or 
uuotalion marks, but so incorporated in lhe text as tn appear Hint it Is 
liis own production. We are glad that the editor of Th'- Aryn’i Path enter
tains the same anntiments as Hie Master K. II.. ».win though be sinks below 
the level of ordinary literary ethics in passing off another’s words as his 
own. Herein wc see one of the advantages uf anonymity. Besides, as faith
ful ULTitos are not supposed to read The Mnhatmu Letters they are not 
likely to detect the plagiarism.
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H inieliou.tr, A. K.—A Wcirhl Expectant, cl., 10.30 (Troni $1.00).
H*04m(, tlrnetl- Uhurncter Building. |>pr., I0.1G (from $035).
Il'innf, Mietami—Th» King Uredesiluale, ppr., $0.25 (from $0.50).
Il'ouJj, t'liiirtutt' H ■—t he Self A Its Problems, bds., $0.6(1 (fi am-$126). 
Wrilllil, /ludlcy—Elensluian lilies & Mysteries, cl., $0.50 (from $1.00), 
Ablteduuuttila, Hwami -The Fhlloanphy of Work, cl., $0.30 (Horn $0.50). 
Atteri, Jama—The Heavenly Life; Through the Gates of Good, each, $0.25 

(fl 0111 $0.50),
Hexnut. Annie—The Changing World. $0.75 (from $1.50). 

Ancient Idenlx tu Modem Life. $0.08 (ftoui $1.25). 
Buddhist Popular Lectures, $u.3S (from $0.15). 
Leeluies on Political Science, $0.50 (from $1.00).

lilnvatnlry, H. /’.—The Voice of the Silence, various edition», cl.. $0.30. 
hoiiuc, Umile- Psychic Science, $0.60 (from $1.25).
/iniytltin, t'l'turle—Epteudos from nn Unwritten Ittutory, bds. $0.25 (from 

$t> 50).
Ilnrh'intiM, Urn) The Heart nf Bring, lain.. $0.30 (from $1.00). 
t'nii V, I’u/it. Il'n/ftT- Master Krya nr Life ami Dentil. $0.51) (from $1.25). 
Cttru», /"wiit—Nirvana (IJuihlliht Story), lids., $0.30 (from $0.60).
Huiian, ti A.—Moia Jiiiiun Vitae’ (psychic), $0 30 (from $0 75)
Dmiv, Andrete Jaekxun—Compendium of llnrmoninl philosophy, $1.50 

(from $3.00).
l>r.l Mur, A'ut/<'iir--Llv|ng Ideala. $0.25 (fivins $1.00).
IIi.hu, beon—Cliil»ti:iiiity & SiilrlitmllMii. cl. $0 50 (from $1.00).
He Strigli, fxntteite on a Golii Itnsls (mysticism), cl. $0.75 (from $1.75). 
b'li/jlixtr t.’lcitfiinmit— Itclncarnutlon & Christianity, $0.25 (from $0.50). 
tjmeraon, Italpli il’ithlu- Pocket rd., blue Cloth. Essays, let Berle», Con

duct of Life. each. $0 60 (from $125).
ticlding-Ouhl. /feti.—in Spiritunllsm of III»* Dnvll?, ppr. $0.20 (fiorn $0 50). 
Frank. Henry—Mii’teiy uf Mind, $11.40 (from $1.00),
Urtmirg, Ffitis—Pltuy t»f a Clitlil of Sorrow. $0.50 (from $1.00).
Hara, tj. tlatinu (IcmcciiiriillonII Persimal Magnetism, $0.40 (from $1.00). 
Hill, J. Aitliur New Evidence.» in Psychical Itcsearch, $0.50 (from $1.25). 
Moljra, Edw. tia in pion—Ek Kli'xlii, $0 60 (fruiti $1.50).

Hhagnvail Ulta tntcrpielod In Light of Christianity, 30.60 (from 
$1.25).

Hottandrr, lh. )l<*>>mrrf--I1y(mulIsm & Sugcrstlon, $0.15 (from $1.00). 
Kinpx/yrrl, Anni» Hreums k Dream Stories, cl. $0 70 (from $1.40).

Essays & AddiraROs un VegelarianlMii, ci. $0.60 (from $1.00). 
Ltie.uta, ChrMiun I). How to Stay Young. $0 75 (from $1.75).
I. eianil, t’ltax,—Have You a St lung Will?, $0.50 (from $1.50) 
heeilnuaii, J. It. llrsiint £ ltla>.-<isky. showing dllfevencea in parallel Col

limivi, (ipt. $0.15 (from $0.25).
J. a veil, Arthur—At» Vivendi. $0.60 (from $1.25).

Concentrai Ion, $0.40 (Lorn $1.00).
D'llonnelt, KPioff—Werwolves. $1.01) (front $1.75).
/’oi>niHinian<la. Knxiiiii—'(’he Palli of Devotion, cl. $0.50 (frulli $1.00).

Hie Way uf Peace- & blessedness, cl, $0 50 (from $100).
The UpinlsluidR. Vid I,p-l $0.51) (Goin $125). 
Srlmad Uli.ic ivad (litri, 11, $0.65 (from $1.00).

I’utrick anil KwiiHi —Case Against Spirit Plmlography. bds. $0.30 (from 
$0.G0 ).

ro'hnote. /crank—The Newer Spiritualism. cl. $1.00 (from $3.00) 
Itamaki ishniiiiuitila, nummi -The Soul of Man, cl. $0.50 (from $1.00). 
riir/hif. Dr. Mail'll- Spiritism ami Insanity, cl $0.40 (from $1.00). 
IliUoit, Ffoyil It.— Mali Limitless, $I).4O (from $1.25),
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‘The Sayings of The j\ orient One“
This Ion« awaiteii hunk has now been puMisbeil. Captaiu l*. 11. Bowen, 

a Brilisli officer stationed in Allies, Iramdtfles portions nt an ant tent lu^n- 
uycript in the ¡tosscssfoh ot a mysterious mil learnml Ber'» i whom he 
met uniuHK the Banin« of Suiitli Africa and with whom !•< ^ju-ni sovurni 
years as a learner. The selections, while partly allegm !■ d, I : •■' I < most 
strikii'K resemblance io Light on the Pnih um! point to an ancieul an I 
possibly independent esoteric school ill Snml, Africa. ' The Sayings" are 
pm-. gold ami form one of the most impressive and iiHirurtani esoteric 
publications, fit to rank with The Voice uf th, Silence and Light on the 
Ihdh. l'rlce, $1.25, from the 0. E. Luibakk,

New Edition of T. Suhha Row’s Lectures on Bhagnvnd Gita 
ileretotoro the only available C'lttlDU oi T. Slibhe Row's tAiuons Lcc 

fure* on the Phthixophy uf the Bhctgaeitd Otfd lias innn that printed at 
Adyar The Point Ixima T. S. has Just issued nil American edition which 
is to be commended, It is an exact reprint of lhe lectures, without edit
ing. as printed in The Thcoaophisl. Vois. VII and Vfll, and differs fiom 
ilie Adyar edition In containing the very valuable InJrodiictory lecture 
and an elaborate and excellent ¡mice. This is unc uf the theosophical 
classics, one of the few 1 intern) to take with me when I go Io prison 
or the poorhouse. $1.00, from the O. K. Jdn»xnr. The Adyar edit I on will» 
sketch of T. Suhba Row's life and aclivtlles, $1.25.

Relations Between the T. S. and the E. S.
Correspohdrncc u« the Itclafious uf the T. A'. unit the E. S., between 

William Loftus Hare and Esther Bright. From this office for four cents 
or threepence in stamps (U. S., Caiuultan, British).

Bombay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
This series of reprints of articles by IL P B.< Judge and others con

sists of the following to this date: (1) 11. P. D., is Theosophy a Re~ 
liginn?; (2) H. P. B., What Theosophy la; (31 Judge, Universal Apply 
cations of Doctrine; (4) Damodar, Castes in. India; (5) Judge, Theoso
phy Generally Stated; (6) Judge, Karma; (7) II. P. B., Thoughts on 
Clrmuzd and Ahriman; (8) Judge, Reincarnation in Western Religions; 
(9) H, P. B. <fc Judge, Reincarnation, Memory, Heredity; (10) II. P. B. 
& Judge, Reincarnation; (11) H. P. B. & Judge, Dreams; (12) Pamodar 
& Judge. Mind-Control; (13) H. P. B., Media lorskip; (14) Judge, 11. P. 
Blavatsky; (15) H. P. B & Judge, Chi The Secret Doctrine; (10) Judge, 
The Secret Doctrine Instructions; (17) It. I*. B., Truth in Modem Life; 
(18) Judge, Culture of Concentration ; (19) If. P. B„ Hypnotism; Black 
Magic in Science; (20) IL P. B., Kusmic Mind; (21) Judge. Overcoming 
Karma; (22) II. P. B.. What Are the Thcosophists, Some Wards on Daily 
Life by a Master; (23) H. P. B..Christmas; (21) Judge, Cyclic Impression 
and Return mid Our Evolution: (25) If. P. B., Memory in the Dying. 
(26) If. P. B., The Origin of Kvit; (27) 11. P. U.. The Full ol Ideals; 
(28) 11. P B... On the. New Year; (29) A Master's Letter; (30) Judge. 
Karma—The Compensator,; (31) 11. V. B., Let Kerry J/Un pnu'e His Onin 
B urfc. & cents each train the 0. E. Luat.vitY.

“Concentration and Meditation”
Couocntration anil Meditation is a reprint of a remarkable series of 

articles prepared by the Buddhist Lodge of lamdon and reprinted from 
Hu <ld 111 sin in England. It presents the Buddhist views and methods on 
these subjects and includes an account of Zen Buddhist procedure. 310 
pages with glossary, bibliography, and Index. I’llec, $1.25, from the O. E. 
I.lriCAUY.



Why “The ftlaliatnia Letters”?
Dii ic arc so-called theosiiidiists who would discourage ynu trout read

ing The .«?< > rrt Urftrlnc. and oner Interior wines of their own. Liitewln* 
Itinto are tltono who would prevent you from reading The. Mahatma 
l.cltfix In t T. fiiniiett l»y pi otestlng against their publication and b» 
claim lug (hat limy are nffeimg rumethlng "just as good.“ Pay no alien. 
• Ion to them Tint follertion in absolutely unique in that it contains lb* 
Masters' lencliltiga In (heir own words, imliltcred through other minds, 
3ml tuusl therefore rank in authority above ail oilier bonks, not even 
excepting the famous Kccrrf Uoelmie Il will show you what the Masters 
are mid wltaL they arc not. preventing you from being misled by mla- 
repmscntnllniis, honest or dishonest. If you are trying to shape your life 
according to llivoavphlcal principles it Is surely worth the price In leant 
at fivtl hand whiil llmac principles are. 17.50. from (lie 0. E. Liuhaiiy.

Complete Works of JL P. B.—Vol. HI Now Ready
This series is Intended to contain even thing published by If. f*. B. In 

books magazines and newspapers. Vol. I (1875-19), (5.00; Vol. It (1879* 
81), 15.(10; Vol, Hl. Just off the press, $5.(10. From the O. E. LinttaiiV. s

1

A Buddhist Bibliography
A Buddhist BlbBuc.iaphy. by A. C. Match. The Buddhist Lodge, 

London, 1955. Cloilt, 257 jwigcs, $7.50, from the o, E. Linnxuv
This elaborate nod unique work, compiled by & leading tnembet of the 

ftntldlilfli Lodge, London, alms tn be a complete blblluginphy of books In 
the English UnguidfO dcal'.'ig with Umltlhlxm. of nil English ttsnslntlons . 
of ltuddliist lexis and ut lh>* more important .ittic!«* in journals and cn- J 
cyclopedias. Il contains 2,110 descriptive entries arranged alphabetically 
according to authors, and an-elaborate analytical subject Index enabling 
the student In had I lie books relating to any subject In Buddhism. Blank 
pagi's for future publications, Quite imJi.'tpeusahle to deeper students of 
Buddhism. Also:

.1 Htitf (Bursary «/ Hndilhiot 7'cimx. paper, 50 eentk.

Cbmpktte Leclttfcs of Robert G. Ingersoll
David McKny Comp illy Ims collected In own volume Ilio lectures uf 

the noled American agnostic anil orator, Col Hobart Cl. Ingersoll. These 
lectures me mori inlcrcwiing reading and a* tlivy belong in (be period 
when ti. I' Ulnvntuky was willing l*iv Vnit-tlcri, and as there Is much 
Hlmllttrily belween their altitude Inwards ciiurrh religion and Chrlktlstt 
dng;im and that of Mi», th") will be of tidne lu -ffudents of that work u4 
well us others, ill png'-s. vltilli, $1.00, from the O. K. LiMtoitr.

Dr. Do l’urucker’s “Fundamentals uf the Esoteric Philosophy” 
b ii'idrmir nfoM of the Ktntriie Philo.t«phu, by Dr. G. lit! Pumclter, pre

sent» the esoteric philosophy us taught in liie Point Loma 1’. 9. It is very 
IhouRlif-pfovoltlug. whether or nut one regards it as strictly "Back to 
Blavntsky'*, $7,f.o from tlx fl. 13. Ltmuny. A few bccond-hnnd copies, 
neatly as good us m w. for $1 0(1, while they lust.

lleliinti the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
It you want In know what has been ge'r.g on in the Th'-omphical 

Movement In recent j-r.irs, •’’•»iwiaUy In ihe Ailyar T. S., you need a file 
iff tin.' Clime. Il is the only publication which has dared to present data 
willed Ollici« have found i’ expedient to conceal, ami to crlliclze without 
overstepping the bounds of tmth. Statements backed by exact references. 
A file from August, 1917 to dale, lacking only two ur three issues, $5.00.

Three Cnrrwn showing ftp Baird T. .Spalding. 10 cts., in stamps.
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“"EXECUTION OFMINOBS
Notwithstanding the vigorous light against the death penalty which 

lias been conducted for year«, the hangings, elec!locution*, poisonings and 
other delectable methods of preventing killing by killing ro merrily on. 
It anything, the tendency in recent years has been reactionary. It has 
always been easy to secure the attention of some welbdispC"srd legislators, 
out these aie in a minority. and the majority, loo busy with other mat
te» s to liother tlierntelves. or prejudiced in spite of th« experience or 
thcuMi states and countries which hare done away with the death penalty 
block all etToita at reform.

This is not the place to argue Die matter, but I want to call attention 
to a particularly pathetic phase, the execution of persuns of yodtltful 
years. The American League to Abolish Capital Punishment has under
taken to fight this relic of barbarism, which still exists in most of our 
Mates, it is stressing an effort to secure legislation prohibiting the execu
tion of minors. From n recent circulat I leant that New York has exe
cuted nine boys in the last three year» that South Carolina has executed 
nine in the same period, while Arizona, once an anti capital-punishment 
»■tale, did awny with three boys last year—all of these between 1» and 
IS years of age. At this writing New Jersey Is about to execute a boy 
or sixteen unless a eonimutalioii ol senlencc can be Mtured.

The American League to Abolish Capital Punishment wants your aid. 
If you are at all interested In the mailer. Like most othei philanthropic 
organ I gallons it finds its work hampered by lack of fund*. There is a 
small membership fee which goes to litis object. Anyway, it wants to 
secure your Interest. and will be glaj to send you information as to its 
work If yon will address it al 121 Lexington Avenue. New Turk City. 
It is not a mushroom orcanixalion, but It»* Tailored for yrors. and num
ber« tunny well-known Anterlcanx among its officer*. Ciatenre Harrow 
being President and Warden Lewis E. Lawes of Sing Sfsig being Chairman 
of the float'd. And may 1 suggest that if you can do no mare, you at least 
enclose something more than a stamp to cover cost ol information.

1 r>'<f!uirnt of Jcio in CrCvmtipu.—Tlw-c interested In the treatment of 
iliv Jews in Nazi Germany will find invaluable information in the 
series of bulletins Issued by The American Jewish Committee, 4*1 Fourth 
Avenue. New York Clly. These contain extract» ftom German Icgislalivn, 
court proceeding* and the German press which arc aultrntir. Tliey will 
be s»uzt rr-Riila.ly to anyone requ<Mlng II, without Obligation of any 
-urt whatever. They arc moderate in tone, but afford striking Illustrations 
of the mrttire of I Ills now breed of European "civilization".

Amrru'itit f’riwut .taxor nrf ion.—The next Congress of the American 
Pi Ison Association will Io- held in ChtcaRO. Al the Atlanta Congress Mr*. 
Blanche L. I^r flu. of the .Minnesota State Guard of Control, was elected 
President for the ensuing year. Inforni.ilIon about lite AsMwialion can be. 
obtained from E. If. Cas*. General Secretary. 135 East 15th Street. New 
York City.



A Correction
In rhe OlTHi. Joly, page 4 uml August-September, page 5, it is atatiul 

that a letter of H. I'. t> tn Judge, dated March 27. ISliJ. naming Annie 
lies* nt a« her xuccessoi. win wllhlutlii try Judge at the E. 5 T. Council 
meeting of .May 27. 1MH. tekulllng In hl* being ch<ucn as joint Outer Head 
with Mrs. lie-ant by the Council. Tliiu i* un error The E. S. T. report of 
Ihul meeilug »tutrs illutlnctly (p, 3) tiiut thl* letter was produced and 
rend at the meeting, so tnnl our statement that Judge withheld it is 
wrong. Who read Ute letter and whether it was road entirely does not 
appear, nor does it appear why. III the face o( fl. I’. H's distinct state
ment Hint Mnt. Besanf Wit* her successor. Judge wax appointed ns tier 
equal. A mystrrioii.s slip ot paper bearing the words "Judge's plan is 
right" ».iitprxed to he a precipitated Muhattulc comuiunlcattoo. which 
apiearcd ..rnong Mr*. [kwitti'n papers, would Imluuln. whether genuine 
«if not. that Judge liad a plan which wiut that he. although nor mentioned 
by II. I*. B. us a xttccestwr, should ho chosen as equal with Mr*. Beannt, 
tua plan which whs successfully put through. Nur does this correct Inti 
Invalidate Mi* Besiint'a repeated claims that II. 1* 11 had selected her ax 
ht r successor In the E. S T., and her cnn.setiurnt stand against the Inter 
action ot Judge In "depnaitig" her.

Are You Doing Ynur Share?
Twr> problems face the Cmith Cine Is, getting funds for publishing It 

teglilurly. T:>uv wax when check» of |25. IfiO and 1100 used to drop Into 
this ufftcit every now ami then. Alaa, nearly all ot those good friends have 
diet), ami Im rd times have struck, the oilier*. Imlay n ilollai is as rate 
an acriui»iiion ax $1<> five years ngn. The other problem is getting new 
Mfbsciliters How to do it? One kind friend sttpgesiu that If the Currin 
would publish lessons in Siiltkkill its lualling lixl would Just go «oar
ing. I'd preter a page ot comic*. but as it is tt want* tu keep or. Just as 
il has been lining Will you help it? "Will you inlet eat a friend or two?

A Voice Crying in the Wilderness
In Ike same Thewtuph ist (February) lu which llr. Arunrlalc sings the 

prnises of the. T S. as a theosophical menagerie. Mi. J. SV. Ham I lion Jones, 
president of Hie Phoenix Lodge of London, probably the only Adyar lodge 
Hi England other than one or two affiliated with it, which xt»iidn for 
Theosophy ¡m taught by the Masters and H. T‘. B , presents his view» of th« 
conditions in the Theosophical Society, which la so nutspnken that one 
wonders that it «.‘cured admission tn this periodical. The article Is con
tinued in the March issue. Mr, I Lunt I Inn-Jones thinks lite Adyar T. 8. 
in a bad way ui present, having strayed far afield trotn the purpose tor 
which it was founded by the Masters I can beat Illustrate his viewpoint, 
with which 1 uni in sympathy, by quoting a few of his pungent parw 
graphs. Unfortunately the circulation of Tfte ThMMphist, which 1 under 
stand to lie nt present about 2,000 copies, preclude' these article« from 
reaching more than a fraction of thr T. S. with its 30,000 members.

I begin with une nf his cloxing paragraph* (p. 570):
“•lie President should Issue a proclamation enjoining all official* 

not to permit any lectures tu be given from Theosophical platform* 
except Chose dealing with Thetixopliy."
Very good. But how is a president to do this when he himself due» 

not know what Theosophy is, except that it is a mysterious xometblug 
which nobody knows, except (hut It 1» nut the tenchlng of Rlavatsky or 
anybody else we know of, but which, quoting Browning, "comfort* while 
il mock.«".’ (Sec February Thcosofihisr, p. 112). What is one to expert ot 
a president—himself a bishop—who regards Leadbeater's ¡Science of the 
Surramcntx as a theosophical classic? (August Thc.oxophist, p. 419). a 
hook which tells us that the function of the rap or blrelta worn by a 
priest is to keep hlx spirituality from lenking nut through the top of



Ins head (.S'cienrv of th.' Satriwnf», p 4(J1) serving exactly the same rui
ns t|io cork in a champagne bottle, and which describes a system nt col
lecting ami tlislribuling the grace nt Gori by the pound or gallon through 
astral pipes manipulated by a priest and lradinp down front above. Jt jun 
want Ur. Arund;Ue'sconccption of Tlu.osophy rco<I that’’classic" Evidently 
it president who has no certitude ip himself and who does not know tlm 
difference between real Theosophy and n fourth rale novel like Tin- 
/.icv.t «/ (also one of bls ”eia*dc»’’) and who 1« hell-bent on
llckling the pufates of cveiy Tom, flick ;>ml Hany in ortfet lo get Pioni. 
bcis. is not in a position to dictate lu others what he does not knu« 
himself.

To quote further (p. 1331:
"It would be easy to write a trencbnnt article lo show Dial the ¡>r»-- 

sent Thcoxopiilcul effort has fared an better than ils predt-eeeors. and 
that, (is [ar <’t* Ils Utility or value either to the Imllvidnul nr to the 
world is concerned, the Theosophical Society must b- regarded kt a 
’sUaudvd carcass on some sandbank of thought." dead bul not yet hur
led. Probably lhe present Value of lhe Theosophical Society is negti 
glble—Theosophy will always be priceless tn him who understands— 
but can we do anything to bring back life and vigor to the Movement? 
We can try, but that means starting again at the beginning, and to 
du tills our m< tnbership will hate tu re-harn wtial Tltrrtudphy is. 
fur it is a sad fact that we Itavft departed from Lite straight mid nor- 
raw path, and have wandered lulo tlie highways and byways nt intrigu
ing aide Issues."
And again (p. 133):

“We have becouie arrogant, asserting Dial Theosophy 1ib< the answer 
to nil the problems which iifflict a liarrusscd world. Yet we cannot set
tle the problems which arise in out own organization and Die affairs 
of lhe Society have been so mismanaged that flic public hold u* up 
to ridicule If nieinberx do not know wliat Theosophy is, the man in (he 
.street cannot be expected to be any heller informed He judges Ms 
by what we da, and we have made fouls of ourselves [or the past twenty 
years. It Is iiselcws tor us to say thaL the Theosophical Society has nu 
official connection witli the Lilw.-al Catholic Chinch, the Esoteric 
School, the Co-Masonic Movement, the World Teacher and a host of 
other activities, in the fostering and promulgation of which the leaders 
o[ our Society have taken a prominent part. We may declare as loudly 
as we wish that the Theosophical Society has nothing to do with them, 
that they are separate organizations; the man in lhe street knows 
iH-tter and retorts; "The membership In these activities is recruited 
hugely from the membership of the ThPnr.ophicid Society"; anil his 
conclusion is indisputable. How are we going tn live tliat down? . . 
Another mistake we have made is in the aggrandizement of Theosoph
ical personalities; precisely those people who should be treading lhe 
path of purity and humility, endeavouring to ‘appear as nothing in lhe 
eyes of men.' have blossomed forth as Initiates, and even Arhats, con
cerning whom it has been whispered tiiat they stand upon the v- ry 
threshold of Divinity. This will have tn be corrected if the Theosoph
ical Society is going to do any good at till.'*
He might well have added that the pr'-sent president, whom he calls 

on for a p roe la ma Don. while enjoining humility, talks more about tiiniself 
ami his virtues than any other leader the Society has yet known But id 
quote further:

"Fur twenty years our printing presses have been kept busy pour
ing out a conlinual stream of psychic 'literature' which unly the poor 
in mind could swallow, with the result that many of the Intelligent 
members have left, the Society In disgust. The original teachings were 
"atl shot to pieces’ by new ’revelations" which were the result—It was 
claimed—of firsthand clairvoyant investigations."



And again ft»- i2tì I ;
"Till' vtiiicB which Tlioi.sopliy ha* tn pi omulgate •<<« of the utmost 

impui'iilMte to humanity. sinre they do condition aliti evolve the rein- 
COrnatitiK Ego; whereas iniormation eunceinhig psychic otallorc 1» 
merely »pectiliiiite tor lhe recipient, however valmildr it may hr In 
the seer/’
Ami attain < P- 11

"A pioutrpin|4e. we retime to accept any hook an our 'Authority’. 
We fear to he accused of making 11 our 'Bible'; bui let a pertanality 
strut IbtOltgli our fnidsi and Uneaten Ils Willi expulsion front Utf K. S., 
mid w>’ swallow u Church and a Snvloiir complete with Apokllea and 
u Personal God. und du not cren suffer from Indigestion”
So much, ihmiph I could cite much more Id lhe point. Is it to be 

ivuluhwed ni limi that he should .-.ay that
■ 'Tlirostiplilcul platforms should he open to ThrnaophhHk; they am 

I lured tv «iiiiv i f hi at present Orticlsddoni is frighit mid Io hear 
what the 'black sheep* and I hr 'rebel»* have gut to »ay.”
It la tui wonder that a brave defender of the nrigirm) Theosophy 

ihould be denied il hearing amollit hi« Ue«atit and laiAcIbeattl' Leaotteu 
h-1 lu «-members und Ui»»»t seek a hearing «lining oilier societies.

tti'nl Straight Theosophy
Mr. Hamilton Jones follows hi* Mugging of the Ailyar T.S. with a series 

of kiticlrs on "What a ilieosopliitst Ought to Know" (June, July, Sept., 
0<t rft> ««opliisf), I Miti not emu men ting on hit «wwi which ar* doubt
less orthodox Theosophy anil should be presented Jost where they are. 
Nor do I take It Huit listeners should be fed on this fumi alunr If so, 
1 should think Hint thoso not philosophically Inclined would be exceeding
ly bored. 1 know 1 should be Tur one. as 1 do nut tlilnk that an under* 
standing of lhe nature and source uf Manas, nr whether we once lived 
on me moon, is going (o gel many people very far along the Patii, or at 
lv.i»l that part of It wlilrli we nt today have to Irend, I look on 111 e*« 
nialtet-s. except In the briefest outline, an food for philosophers and meta- 
pby»tc|ana, good intellectual «xercUe, perhaps. like the study of mathc 
malles, of laiiencd or of language... hut not to tn- taken too Seriously as 
ways to a higher life, and even harmful al limes by cauuing distraction 
Iron» the «11 important matters. Uul rhe great uisbm of mankind are not 
metaphysicians or philosophers. What they are looking for tn Theosophy 
—If they are In earnest and not prompted by sellisi» desires of one 
or another sort—is something to guide them in life, to enable them to eon 
liiil IMmsetvcs by means which will lend them in the light direction 
nodi if they are right-minded. Io help them to fulfil their duties to others.

The Itigli! Sort of HmmIwRIi
I do net object Io lhe sandwich offered nt lodge meetings containing a 

slice of idillosoplitcnl ham, of technical Theosophy, but its body, the reni 
bread of life, .should he preeminently ethical in character; It should 
tradì how to live nobly And for this technical Theosophy, excepting an 
elementary account of reincarnation anil karma is of nliout aa much 
value ax a knowledge of building construction or the art of plumbing 
would be Io a housekeeper. The building is there, what matter how the 
builder built it? What is needed U to know how to live In It, and how 
to get alour. with one's neighbors ft is the fault of almost alt text books 
cit TI.com-,phy Hint ciliics is relegated to a quite »ubordlnatu place, instead 
of being kept ui lhe front. And the sad part of it is Hint peonie are 
niiHlcd by them and get a distoiled view uf thr purposes of Theosophy, 
In t.c alile to henne the difference between u Barisfiad and an Agnisb- 

vaiG». io understand bow the monad originated juM wliut it in, buw it 
tirsi climbed down »ml then started to climb up, such things may be 
necessary for ai liais and dliyan chohanx. but for the man of today 
they have no practical value and only serve to draw his attention from 
matters more weighty at present.



Ill Defense nt Aaly.-ir
While conceding that the Adyar T. S is in a bad way because of HR 

various imintlles and insanities. J think it has a real reason for remain
ing alive and n pmslMe greai future before it. And it Is this. A« far as 
| know it is the outy theosophical organization which is making an 
rainest effort to Induce its member* to interest themselves actively In the 
great social problems of today, which ar® largely problems of brothei Itoud. 
its “straight Theosophy" may be as crooked as a lain'» horn, but in this 
it Is right. The other*, no matter «hat their value as school« of phllo- 
-opny, «eem disposed lo let this mad world go madder still—any attempt 
to insist upon man's immediate duty to man bring loosed upon a* a 
•'»Ide issue”—and to bld their adherents to climb lo the top of the theo
sophical tree where they can feast upon metaphysical apples while look
ing down on the struggling humanity below, at nivst calling on them lo 
try tlm same feat of climbing. One of them has even gone so far as lo 
teach infants—I do not mean sucklings—to repent "There is no Religion 
higher than Truth“ in Sanskrit, without which language, we are told, 
one cannot leach Theosophy’ That 1 look on a* madder than any of the 
madnesses of the Adyar T. S.

Umng Wny to Stir fp Itruthcrhoiwl
The attempt to arouse the spirit of brotherhood by metaphysical Inik 

mt the oneness of all life is a» fatuon- as aiming lo win good health by 
learning the chemical composition of lhe gastric juice or bile, or th» 
Histology of the kidneys. Olio may per traps see a reason for it and be con- 
rlnced of It Intellectually, but that is not feeling it, and without feellug it 
one is unlikely to practise it. The feeling of brotherhood Is as Innate a« (lie 
ireting of motherhood, with which it has much analogy. Would anybody 
claim that the mother feeling can be aroused by lectures on philosophy ' 
I think not. Some doses of manganese might l>e more effective. At nm*l 
there might be an intellectual conviction uf duly towards offspring, no 
more. The mother loves her child, she know* not why. except that there is 
something in her which lead» lo love. The man loves his brother man In 
'be sama way. If lie loves hint at alt. he knows nut why and needs nor 
to know it. Deeply hidden though it may be, the right appeal culls it 
lot th It it is there, but this appeal is not an appeal to or through the intel
lect. Then be sees that his brother is the image of himself, it i* Hie 
same with all of the higher emotions; they belong to a parr of our nature 
which Ira« not to do with reasoning or logic. Any keen observer will 
that when theosophiats practise brotherhood It 1« because they were 
liKithrrly quite apart from their Theosophy ntid probably before they 
over heard uf il, while those who were unbruthcriy remain a* unbrethvrly 
as before, unless carried away. peihafie, by sonic «entlurental effu-ion 
about the brothel hood al bugs, rocks and atom», but as indifferent as t\tr 
when it would cost them the least eftoit or inconvenience.

Baird T. Spalding and Ills “Masters of The Far East”
Some years ago one Uaird T Spalding of San Francisco and Oakland, 

attracted attention through a book entitled hili’ or.rf Trilrhtirp of the 
Manter* of lhe Ftir Haul. In this he claimed tu have been one of a .«cim- 
tiOc expedition lo India, where (hoy encountered a mysterious person 
called "Emit", who professed to be k descendent of Saint John, who took 
Spalding and hfs sclent ide associates on a three year»' It Ip through lhe 
Himalayas, Tibet, Persia and Chtna^ where they met. other "Mastcis uf the 
Fur East ’, who pcilornied wnndrniis miracles .«ucli as walking on water, 
and feeding the party on a few grains of wheat which llrey turned into 
a whole load of baked bread. Another story was that of a lemple. any 
stone of which, If chipped, repair« itself instantly, a. fact of which 
lie was a witness! And much more.

It was perfectly obvious from Spalding's book that ids stories were in 
pari imitations uf tllble miracles, that his so-called "leachings of the 
Masters of the Far East" were nothing whatever but a brand of exceed- 



mgly k.aun New Thought, prewcd with disermixes on lieiiling and Ian- 
1'iUg lite invisible soiiiee a: supply, Dial there was niilbiug even reniulely 
n'semhtlng any of the knnwn ptiilokOpltlc» of India, Tibet or China, Hutt 
bis "Muster«'’ In no wny fesenriikd lite Sages, Musi rm. Mahatma* or great 
yogis of Imita or Tibet, and that there Was not the slightest indication or 
any klb-wlvilgc of Ihv existence of ilie great religluus rlussica of India 
such a* the Uimgnvnd Gita or the Itpiinish.ids, while IlmldliMu and *>|clt 
mallei» a> reincarnation and It a rm a received r.oc a word. In shorl. tho 
limik gave ft fry internal evidence of having been composed by an ry. 
• < piionriliy ignorant person who had picked up a amnttei ing ot New 
Thought and who Knew nulliing whatever of Inillii.

Tim book »old like hut cakes ¡mil Spalding acquired a clientele nmong 
people ot >*11111' social sluitdlng who nhuuld have known better. But some 
inquiring persons, Mu»on* of atandlDg, M> ] aru luid. were nut ro easily 
aaltslied. Jtepllea to inuutrle* sent Io lliv Sinillmunmu lusllluilnn and 
Columbia Vnlvemlty ludlcalrd that uutnitig wltalevcr was known of 
Spal'lttig » purported ’'scuntifle." expedition, while Spalding bitnseir, being 
emnered by the invesllgalurn, proved to be nil iiliedlicilted itrtitan and 
medium, who admitted tile llctiliotis nature o! the book and that Ire Ibid 
never been in Jutila. Fur lh*s of course. I cannot vunch.fiutliei Ilian to 
say that one uf the person* who looked up Spa i J Ing’» record is a personal 
Iriend n( unimpeachable character.

But all the same the volume continued to »oil, and encouraged by Its 
Riicceus Spa Id Im; added a second volume with the ..ame tille in willed 
we iui< pirscnied with Biiililhu—ilvmyli tint Ills ieuclilngs—and. of all 
peraoiM, Pontius Mair, hnih of whom nssiiiot.l pltynlc.il bodies tor the 
benefit of Spalding and hi* "scientifii" assomato Thin has been fnltrrwed 
H irntly by null a third volume which Is even more preposterous Spald
ing started, or encouraged the starting of study centma, and undertook 
b lecture tour, giving several lectures hi this city, two uf which 1 heard. 
Below I Hive »eveiiil of big stories, taken from my notes at the lime. 
The I’eadei may ¡mike Ills own comments. Evidently wo have hern a 
serious rival of the Ball.nds with their Salm Geimiiln and "ladles anil 
genllenirn from Venus.”

One stoiy was of a wnmlrous healing temple sernewhert in IbiUil. A 
sick person Is healed try merely walking fiitoiigfi it. But woe to him If ho 
utters an liiharniotiioos or discordant thought; .-.ome Invisible force In
stantly chimps his mouth tight shut. if. however, he. expresses harmony. 
Ills voice becomes so loud Unit it may be heard three miles away.

Another story wna uf a woman nlnioat oaten up by leprosy. A small 
child, seeing her. ran to hnr and touched her and she was tn-’antly 
luudo Well.

One of his most delightful «lories was this—and don't forget that he 
ails an eye witness. A village In India was attacked by a band of robber« 
The people were in despair, but Jesus appeared on a mountain three 
miles distant and delivered on oration, first in the local dialect, Ilion in 
English. Spalding watching him through Ills field glass and taking down 
the speech ■.ionographically at the same time. The words struck a rock 
wall la the valley, rebounded and hit the robbers wlio Immediately fell to 
lighting among themselves and were annihilated, much to the relict of 
the villager» and doubtl««« uf Mr. Spalding, who has reproduced this ser
mon on iliv mount of Jesus In his thud volume, nnd did us the honor 
id rending II aloud; in fact, lie rend it twice, and seemingly wax very 
pioud ot ii)h production. All I can sur of it is litar to pul such stuff 
into I lie moulh of .Tc-m«, or anybody vise, for that matter. is in insult. 
Not even Pulley. with his acinmns from Jesus sent by radio trom the 
t'oaniic -pares, could have equalled it In insipidity But lb<? rohbeis were 
hit by it. so we must be grateful, else Mr. Spalding might not have es
caped to leu us ui it.

The Bible. said Spalding is ‘‘tlie greatest book in India", meaning by 
that that if has the most influence. Anybody with the slightest knowledge

pltynlc.il


,f iJKlia, its literuiuie and religions, »ut! tile insignificant inttuer.ee oi 
Christianity, will kuow that such an assertion is pure hokum.

But Mr. Studding did not limit his 'lories to India, He told or (Ire 
wondrous healing powers of a twelve year old girl In Texas, who entered 
ii hospital where (here were twenty-toUr smallpox patients. These were 
Instantaneously and completely cured anil were able to go home at oikc

Mr. Spalding rialmed to have been witness to a fir« In Ihe lop story 
tit a building in San Francisco. The eqtire lloor was ablnrr. A matt ilitee 
mind red miles away heard ut it, poured out a glass ut water saying ”1 
extinguish that fire”, and instantly the conflagration was over, mating 
only cliaried and cold emtiers. The firemen were but half a bluck away and 
saw the building in full blaze, but before they could traverse that till- 
mock the fire was out.

Mr. Spalding claims to know R man who has invented a small in-lru- 
menl which will paralyze a whole army by mean« of a wonditms i,,v 
A squill t> foul of giomul, hradiuted with this rny. grpu a hill sized Mnik 
of earn with curs hoiu the seed in seven minutes. Grape fruit trees but* 
fruit in one-lwclflli the usual lime. This ray is to make everybody pro- 
pei'ovs and happy very shortly, and, let us hope, bring tiiem nil io 
heaven at last,

Mr. Spalding is given to Insufferably long talks on the "ilbject of heal» 
inif. Hut, as he told us. if is really a very simple matter. All you have 
io do is to say ciicigcticaliy "J nm God.” Presto, Hie patient is healed. 
’Hits method. 1 infer, might be applied to curing chronic liars,

une of Spalding's hobbles Is multiple personality, nor in the urilitiury 
wrii-iiimwn sense of two or more personalities using t)|e same physical 
body by luintt. but in that of one peisun having several physical bodies 
at the same time, lie told us of a man who tan four bodies nt one lime 
mid stated that Jesus at present lias 340 different bodies. lie told of a 
cft.se he personally witnessed and photographed where two bodies of Hie 
same man happened to confront each other and actually fused together 
iulo one.

According to a circular distributed ul tl e lectures Mr. Spalding whs 
Hl/uUl In lead a personally conducted lour Ihrmigh India, starting Hep- 
tem'rer 30lh To qutrter "Sir. Spahlfng will conduct the group in India 
idunr. Ihe Great Indian Highway tn the villages, temples ami homes uf 
Hie Masters of the Far East.” To nnyolu- knowing Imw Inaccessible the 
real Mastcis are, this is most interesting. To lie taken direct to the 
home.« of the Mahatmas and introduced, perhaps to Jesus himself, possibly 
lo lluddlia and Pontius Pilate, and tn have some choice miracles per
formed for one's- «nllglilennienl. that should be even more alluring than 
a irlp to Adyar. I regret having born unable. to make tin- announcement 
sooner, so yuu will have tu wait fur the next trip

I dttn'l want to tall Mr. Spalding opprobrious name«. That may be 
|vft in ihe reader. Anyone knowing the least of India, its beliefs, its phil
osophies. its literature, what is known or believed of great Sages, Masters 
and yogis, will see that Spalding's masters and their leachings. or any
thing remotely resembling them, are entirely unknown Jf Spalding lias 
ic-’ihy traveled extensively in India, Tibet and China he must have learned 
something of these things. So une can only say tluit those who are able io 
accept whnt bo say« are quite capable of believing Hint pigs grow on 
plum tree«. rlimilri he tell llieni as much. Not even the ramnvw Baron 
Munrlihauscii surpassed him.

“The Golden Stairs”
That must beautiful collidimi of precept« known as "The tloblen 

Stairs", beginning "Beimld the Truth before you", which is much quoted 
in theosophical circle*, is very generally attributed to 11. P. Blavatsky. 
Evett George 'Allindale, who should know better, prints II in scvernl 
recent Issues of Th<- Thr<m<ii>hifit over Hie signature of li. P. IJ. This is an 
error. It will be found in li. F. U.'s "introduction to E. S. T. Instruction
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No. Ill" and ii Ik there uiau-d clearly ihat it is taken from a letter 
ut a Mailer. It lends:

"ürhuld Ihn Truth tuiore you .\ ii.uax t.ini an opkn mino, a rise 
IIKASI, an Miita IN II.1.LEI-I. AN l.NVUI I II Nl>1«rt< Al, l,r.lM lrl ION, A ItHOVll* 

rc>K UXii'n I'miiitiCiri^ a HEAVIN»* ><• tiiVK an» kh-iju; Amur.
AM) INNTIIl.t.TION, A IAXAI. M.NHK Of IIUTV 10 TIIK TKAOIICU, A W1I4.IMI 
Olli IIIGM i: 10 rm: iitHKMs m TRUTH, o.n<H wk have i-i u.tt> ooh con- 
VIUKNCI. IN, I,Ml Kill) It TH V| TllCIIlK TO Ml IN POKHLMNION O»’ IT, A 

ix« «u.toi s knihiuanci: nr rmsoNAi. i.Njvsnri. a ubavi: nui ibatioa or 
••UI.M-irl IS, A VAI.IAAT lUTENCI. or TIIO.se WHO Alli: tiNJIl.KTI.V ATTACKtO, 
Anu i constant i:m-; hi the im- vi, of m man rKOidirlNNiiiN and i*r.urr.irrtUN 
which mt. MCi Hirr .scuiM'fc (Gltia Viih a) uh-bts —i/ifi«: nrr. ihr gobi- 
i a ihntt up ihn sti pe of which the learner miip climb In the Temple 
of Jileiiic IViMtoix. Soy thin tú those who hovr lOlunlei <<t to be /’flight 
t>U 11011.”

“The Sayings of The Ancient One”
The Sayings nt The Ancient One. by I*, it. Itoiee», C.lotli, 160 

pages; Tlider and Co, London, 1935. 3/6 »1.25 Hom the O, E, 
LIIiRaUT.

Captain r. (1 Dnwen. a BmiMi offieei encaged for many year« on 
spfcial service tn Africa, is at present president ot the lieimctlc Society 
(Druid Lodge), Dublin. It was ins tut«, mid. I should say, his great 
|:ncd loiTune. Io have Io spend aevoral years among the Bantu tribes of 
South Africu. There he encountered a uvlhewlmt inyhtciione white man, 
u livrbec, Mehlu Moya, who was living among the Banlu» and lunching 
IhCtil. From. him Captain Bowen received esoteric insl.iuelion. Of this 
Mehlo Moya I nm informed that be has a medical degree from the Uni
versity nt Dublin, speak» most of the Europe»!« languages, as well as 
Arabic, has traveled widely and claims to he nothing more than a learner, 
ulihough ho might well pas» fm aii initiate or an adept, or an inspired 
leader, were he willing tn do ho.

.Moiilo Moya had in hl* possession a volume ol mystic writings writton 
th Islhxii. an archaic form of Bantu, which in turn lie had translated 
troni sonic ancient leeords which ho claimed (o have discovered in the 
ruins of an ancient African city. Captain Bowen was permitted to read this 
volume and 10 copy parts Ot it, und was allowed to publish three frag, 
merits, which wc have in the present volume. The Saying* uf the Ancient 
One. The fragments are entitled ‘’The Wilderness of the Mind of Mail", 
"Ihe Path lo Manhood”, und “The Temple and ihe rool".

At the time of his sojourn among Ihe Bantus Captain Bowen was 
wholly unacquainted with Theosophy, although h** father hud contacted 
II P. Blavatsky, Possibly it was an inherited pioclivity lo mysticism— 
snniclhing tar removed from Ills profession—which brought him and 
Mi nlo Moya together. On his return to Europe Captain Bowen contacted 
Theosophy urn) was at once stiuck with Hie anmxing similarity of the 
teachings of the ancient hook to those of The Secret Dnclrlnu and especi
ally to l.iyht oil the 1‘uth and The Voice of the Silence They point lo 
th» existence of an esoteric school several thousands ot years ago in a 
now extinct South African civilization which »a» ultimately overwhelmed 
by the incursions of “Wild dark Warriors from tin- North". The ciistencc 
or uuch ■> civilization In»» long been Miupected und has even found its 
way’ into iction, Us readers ot Rider Haggard's novel She will know.

As to (be origin of these esoteric documents, both ethical and cosmo
genic, on<- may suspect that they may have been derived from Egypt, 
(hough of this direct proof is wanting. WhaL is of most interest is that 
they point to a common origin and ancient conneelion with the sources 
from which we have our esoteric traditions. This should render the volume 
of value, to students of esolcric origins. It is hinted thal this school is iu 
existence today in Africa.

As for the three fragments, those are in port sllrgorlcal and present 
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the Sfet of the ethical system nt Light on the Path and The loo•/ uf (hr 
Xilymr. The rescMNuDCc is most striking. while at time* there is a sag- 
gcsuon of the Uhagavad (Jitu. I may say that since rea-ung those rlasMes 
yearn ago nothing Ims impressed me »<• profoundly« "bl I return to TA« 
Aoynii/.t o/ the A»t ¡rut One again and ntmlii. etrr to hurl ficsfi inspiration 
(inmlxeil with philosophical theories of cosmogenesis and anthropogeue- 
sis, the fragments present to those who have eyes to «:••<-, the ears to hear, 
the progress ut the soul's evolution. They era pure gnl'l. and rhe more i>o 
a, they lake up but forty-five pages oi tire book.

t'he first of the fragments, "The W'Hdern»t-- of the Mi id of Man“, is 
an allegorical pres-entniion of the jmitm-y of tin: mhiI (tom a slate of 
blissful innocence—and ignorance—through the wl1d<>ru>-.-s ol mati-rtnl 
c-UMleuce back to whence it came, its encmtnlrrs in litv desert ol this 
world with false teachers who offei thr key tn salvuiioti In following 
ajlhorily. leaders, ceremonial, all ol winch uro loumi tn lie but illusory, 
JU final rejection of all of these and Its winning its final r»'iirc—what Wl: 
might call Nirvana—through its own stumblings, failures au ■ siinrrtnga. 
The moral at the allegory wit] be found :> lire following lurprvsiive words 
(page 19):

“With your own courage you must btave the Desert Ry your own 
Strength you must overcome its perils. Hunger and thirst ntn.sr not 
datlMl you. Danger, ilnd Pain, and Wcarini ss must not stay yuur steps. 
It you fall, you must rise unaided, noil pies- Im ward with no thought 
n| rest. because theie U nu rest. not help, nor oily surer u*i: from strug
gle Itt The Witdi'rnrM ol thr. Afirid of Unit'
A hard saying for Hie lamb:-', no timtbh but a must salutary one tor 

tnosH who look to Inspired "Leader*" <>r Teachers to p-ilt oi push them 
along the path of Evolution. What dors Thr Meant Dr»'true say (Proem, 
Vu|. 1, p. 17, ortg. ed.) ’

"The pivotal doctrine of the Esoteric philosophy admits no ptlvl- 
leges or special gifts in man, save thus« won by bls own Ego throtiglr 
personal effort and merit throughout a long series ol metempsychoses 
.<mt reincarnation* "

And the third of •’Tn© Three Truths"?
"Each man is kte own absolute lawgiver, the dispenser of glory 

nr gloom to himself; Hie deerccr of Ills life. Ills reward, his punish- 
ment."
The third fragment, “The Temple amt Hie Poor’, is a further allo 

guricnl presentation of the progtess of the soul, contending witli obstacles 
and evil forces, »t first calling for revenge on its enemies, then developing 
love fur its enemies, but still prompted by self, and finally levelling the 
siicrlltce of the Nirmanakaya, as ts shown in The loire ol thr Sib ne»». 
Dmihrlcss much mor© than this can he read in it by tlro-e wli'i can read

A further portion of iho book is dc-vcled to an account uf the general 
teachings of the ancirnt volume as understood By Captain Rower., ami 
Of these it may he said Hint tliej bear a cluse rcvembtaticr: tu the lisichlllK 
of Theosophy on the nature of the universe and man What differences 
there may be may be due in part to the difficulty c( understanding and 
interpreting a highly symbolic and—for us— often obscure document. 
However this may be, they point bcyuml ilutiLi tu ill ancient esoteric 
«cliiHit having at least a common origin with the more funt'ltur teachings 
ot Theosophy, but. as [ have often said. Ihexe matter* art or secondary 
importance to us of loday, as compared with the profound ethical teach
ings as translated from the Sayings of I he Ancient One.

The volume also contains Captain flowen's valuable <■ -say on '•The Way 
To wauls Discipleship'', which originally appeared in 'The ('uMUtltun T/rrS'S- 
oph txt.

Concluding. I may express Hie hope that Mehla Moya's permission may 
be given for the publication of further Sayings of th* Anricnt One. Also, 
that those who have been disposed lo regard Captain Row<-n as a heretic 
tor his insistence on development through “self-induced and self-devised



»•fforts" (Sf’rrrt Ih'ttiiHr. Vol- 1, p. 17) and his. emuli irgjird for lise 
tnelhnds o! (be esolcrk -.1 hauls and leader» cf today, will read this book 
and sec (hat Ims attitude lias, a very substantial

Al the Pei ¡scope
I «text Vrim io llri< i Next Iitt< iiiiitlonnl Tlietmoptilml k'ralertilr.illon 

Cuiivenllon Io bl* lu Id in Buffalo, N. Y, eml ui Jun*.—€lata Odd. Aus
tralian Section budget bnlanrrd gets (renders' Itch,—Druid Lodge, Dub
lin, consolidate« will) A "s JJerni**tic Society; Capl 1’. G. Howrn. president. 
—Mux Gysi lalk for lt:i)l:<iiia, fullnwliig Metier Balm; might try Spalding 
iie.M, -Tofvutu Thrmmphual Krtrs. knocked out by lack of funds, revives 
ks multi; :i|ilii‘d slud.— A, Jlodgson Smith. noted British lheusophisL and 
patron ul Lemlhealer atlei expos«, <00 Oct ?Ttli, In XHth year.- Mika 
|-:il>i'| I tothreruk, nuw Mferaiwsi, meets Mnhatnm. K. It. and Van Hook on 
iistral pl.itic, m» Htiya imehm uiilmniillc writer; whore’ti Leadbcater?— 
I’viiii Luma charleix fu>> new lodges In Dublin; will they traternl«!?— 
lit lie» ClinllCH llaiiiptmi bevomcM Reglmmry Bishop of L. V. Q in the
IJ. S. fui ceislllig tn tup S. Cooper, deceared, said to be » Ihcosophist of 
it soil.--Sale of Spalding bonks claimed io be lbb.UOO copies; there's 
money In llil.w llitidtl Jenna liiiMnekk. my dears.

t'vnrth hiici'-fiiii'ifi)t Convention.—The fourth intor-
national Inler-Socieiy Tlioovopiiieui Frntrrnizatlon Convention will bo held 
in Itulfnlu. N. Y . nbnut the mil of June. The Executive CtMiiniiliee Is al
ready nmiilfesling tjretii activity, and is Iwsub.g a «mull monthly b.illetlti 
of Informal ion wlilcii tuny lie hud by willing Io Cecil Williams, 41* Hcvenlli 
WiCel, E:ml Itamilliiii, Uni.. Caiimlu. Mr. Williams will appreciate any 
kid you rnn give In tliv way of Interesting others. ui by supplying the 
liddrimnes nf porsoiit*, mid cstieeially of theosophical lodges not loo fnr 
Hom Buifalig who may «fherwlso not Irani of this iiioveintnt. This 
cmqiei:illoll 1« (he moio dvslrablr because, as is well known. American 
member» nf the Adynr T fi tire being hept by ill« limweH in a sort of 
mental prison nnd me prevtmti'd from knowing »lint Is going on In
I Im lai ger ThcnMJIlilritl Muvimeiil,

Ofcjntr 0/ tliv T. •'< (d fM.n), -Miss Mnry K. Neff contributes Io th* 
Moy 1 h< on«i<hist an Intel»ding arllclo olt file development of the "Ob
ject’s" of the rheusupliluul Hwlety (reprinted in Juue Atnerictin 'i'ltrnso- 
pliixt. page 122). She think that too moeb emphasis Is being placed on 
the ftrai Object. Bro'ln'ihuud, to the exclusion of the others. That Is a 
mutter tor discussion, lull when rhe snyn al the end; "There arc other 
societies whose moitu is 'the brotherhood or humanity,' hut there Is no 
other suclely Ithiiu AdyurJ which claims lu know and leacli the 'Secret 
Doctrine' lieforb th« world" st'« is simply talking through her bonnet;
II Isn't true. How about Hi* United Lodge of Theosophlsts. the Point 
Loma T S and Ibc IIaigrove T. S., to say nothing of various otualler 
ones? Am ii isn't true thin the motto of the Adyar T. S. Is "the brother
hood of Immunity"; 11» limit® is "There is no Religion higher Linn 
Truth”, nnd Miss Neh would do well to bear that In mind. And others 
should tin the same. The t'«mirfmn Tliio.rophisl publishes in almost every 
IR.'UIC n statement thut Ils Miclrij- (Adyar) Is the onto society which makes 
belief In Hie Brillhvriiood id Humanity the sole basin of membership, 
wlieieas us ns cdltm *h*>nld know, the I'dIpI Luna T. S. distinctly and 
offlclaltr puldtalicx every tbiee montbs the statement that 'Acceptance 
of Die pilHclpl.' of liui»<"n-il Hrollierhood is the only prerequlslt* to 
Ft-lluwahip " 'Hi* only idii-tal nnnmiiircinent of th* Adyar T. S.. pub
lished each month In flic Th< nsvphUtl. makes no mention of a belief Ju 
Brotherhood an a sole prerequisite. but says: "Every one willing to study, 
to be tnliTimi. to aim hlkb. nnd tv wmh per.weringly. is welcomed as 
a nu mber.’ As far as J dta discover, the Point Loma T. S. is th* only 
Society" officially slat I nr’ Ihat belief in Univerxal Brotherhood Is its 



only condition of membership. I don't It illh it Is earplug or taull Uniting 
in suggest Hint the use of misrepreiwiilalluu as n means of getting mem
bers should cease.

fir. Cl’imr.r »•< «OlfV.—The several pakiphb’ls of Dr. R. Sw.nb rnt 
Clymer, exposing AMORC, which have bon referred tv In IM Chine, 
have been bound into one handsome volume, with some oilier mailer 
relating to the hl>4uiy of the liandulph liubivnti'laftx Tin« cub b<- h<ul for 
J2-10 direct lioin Dr. Clymer, llevcrly Hull, Quakertown, l*a.

1.1/Ofii’ v». t.'tumrf.—AMONG Ini-» Imitl what it teiin« ’’White Hook 
D ' in rnbutln] of charges made by Dr. li Nwiiitinme Clytne; in III-, icrr-tit 
l»w»lt reviewed in the Aiigimt-Sepli'mlui t'.iurir. This is a report of an 
AMOltC Cuililillltee anil is obviously biased, whilu its language Is bul al
ways uf llic ebniccut. Novelllieless, it ciMltiilm* 12 tilcHiiuik's of document», 
wuie uf which Kocni tn prove that l»c. Clyiiwr'» ehtirge -hvl lni|«-rati«r 
L.-wis is associated with the notoriuus Ah-Hn Crowley 1» baselews Tile 
"Daphninet eruM** used by Lewis la idiawu in have beiti usvrl l»y various 
occult fraternities al a time when Crowley was n child, and earlier, while 
the order O. T. 0. appears to have cxbdrd leug before Crowley’s activities. 
Other argiinirnts ate not so cunvtaciag. while the- AMORU «*iNMUilttr>- 
seems tn ho an»ea»cd with the notion that calling h.i<l names ;a aigumeiit. 
and that being a laruier or printer is proof id inhrrvri wickolnesa. My 
■ pinion Is that uslilo fioni AMOIIC member-. Hie document will do AMONG 
mure I,arm than good. But those who want tn tu-in both side« t.uiy obtain 
a copy uf “Wlillc Rock I)” by writing |<> AMoRC. Iltisleruciau I’urlt. 
Xnn Jose, Calif., anti uf Dr. Clymer*» bunk by ¡iddri'twlng him al ihivctly 
Itul!, Quakertown, Pa , both tree.

Stanly I'. Hull un Oct uIt I'ttl-crs.—In his Muulhly Letter Manly Hall 
has a delightful way Of exposing oexult deceive ;h and deceived. 1 hate ill 
mind his December Letter. which si mu hl lie read by those who »re i un
Ling after this mid that occult prelradrr, Mr. Hall dues not mention 
namon. more’» the pity, but Ihnse Inmiliar with rr-oml movemenin may 
read between the lint’s. I Runte it sing'.,- paingraph “la occnltlitm we 
will use the term deception to cove- tt.r general Bild of •■ligiouK fraud. 
The most cnniuion variety of till» is Hie irucudiire of gaining power or 
authority fur uu I dr* by atlrihulmg n to some high -.(iiiiiu.il hource. For 
example, a man may write a very poor lumli, Hie legitimate sate tor 
winch would be »bout 200 copies, but if be suggests in that tmok or in 
tlie publicity attending it that it was dictated to him by a Mabimna, 
tlie sale is bound to reach 10,000. It Is so easy to say that a Mahatma 
inspired it. Furthermore there is nu danger of an cvpoad, for no one will 
ev«i ilud the Mahatma in uuixiion and Hie fraud prospers, if anyone 
should ask where tins Mahiittna lx. the ailtliur of the bock may glibly 
reply Ural it is a seciel between hlni-eil ami the Mahatma an.l that It 
is all a splrliwnl affair which ortllurry n»iutaln would not be able to 
ur.detstand." Also: "The most oi.itL-.mlisii imaginable has l«wh
circulated under the presumed authurily u! the great World Tcnclirrs 
and Messiahs. Indian Mahatmas and TUietau lairim» are held respmitlble 
for pronouncements unworthy of a ten year old child.” Wi might ad«l. 
Mount Slinsta Asccttdi-rs. The Lcttcrt may be had from Ball Publishing 
Company, 914 West 20th Street, lx>s Angeles. Calif., tor fl rm a year.

b'latcrnization in I lot land,--It is pleasing to note that the Giuicrai 
Secretary of the Dutch Section, T. 8. (Adyar), invited the Dutch Point 
Loma T- S. to send representatives to tlie July sectional convention, which 
it did. I infer from various ri ports that Holland is far ahead of other 
countries in this respect and that inti-rconnie between the two soeMle* 
is (jnite common. When shall we hear uf Kpglnnd or America doing like
wise? probably not as long as Mrs Hansom arid Mr. Clink liestra-ldlo these 
sections.

I take It Hack.—In the August-September Currie. (|i. 131 It was stated 
on the authority of a U. L. T. circular that a H L. T. lodge is on the point 
of formation in Mexico City. I am now requested by a lending llienxiiphiHl 
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ill that city who is In a position to know, to say that there la no truth 
whatever in lhe ropmi, which is altogether premature,

1‘uiiit h'’iiin .tfnpuztmur <-«m.<to/id<ifr,—The Hirer Tolut Loma magtitinva, 
Tlt<' Thctjxiiphhiil i'ulh, l.utifi:r, mid ‘I'h" 'I'heuiuphlt'al ¡•'uima cuusolldalr, 
beghtuing Jantiitiy, 198«, Into otic monthly luagnzlni*, 1 he Thetnniphie.iH 
Forum (i'J.OU njrnr). II is not mine Io reason why, but 1 shall piullcti 
tarty tnixh Ijvt ifcr, (is llynntims anil II» monthly assuraiiee ihnl II tin« nn 
connect Km with rial an lint C. J. Il- cnnimt hr .«mpprcimrd mid will doubt
less bi: a feature of the new periodical.

in ulri Lit'/"»:; H'•> >.!< a, Noetelp,— Frequent reference has been made to 
the timid Lodge, id I lulilln. the olfsprinc of the now defunct Irish Sec- 
lion of the Poinl Lot tlx T. S. ami of which Capt. I’. G Bowen wusi presi
dent 'ilfe Hermetic Society was founded by the. late George W Itussell 
IJI'l). These two Iridies hate decided Io combine under the till* "The Iler- 
III»'lie Society (Diuld fxxlgel" and Cu|il. Bowen Ima been cimwen presi
dent In ncvordutice with the written Wish of zE. 'The objects of the 
Ifi-i tnelir Society are Ums slated: “Tin- preservation of. and the dlesemi- 
nailoii of the Mr.sHAor bt ought to the West by If. I’. Blavatsky, and devo
tion io !!><■ lines of tlinuglit and study initiated by tier and her co-worker 
W. Q. Judge lomi the main objects of Thk HrJiMsrru Socirrt. and no 
(urilicr finnniliitIon or i-luboratloii of thewe 1» deemed necrusmy." The 
address uf the Hermetic Society Ik 11-12 Merrion Bow, Dublin, tush Frea 
Siu le.

I'vuil I.num Jfiiiiuiup eil'iiiiv hi Ihiblhi In tlie December The-nnph iral 
i’urum |p. lull t iruul wltii much Interest and still more amusement 
Of lliv recent chai loi inn of tnv new Point Loma lodges III Dublin. Ireland. 
One Is headed by Mr. »nd Mrs Normal«. old Lomaitra, the other con
sists nf some huitibers of Capt P G, Jlowcn's Druid Lodge (now the 
Hermetic Society) which severed all official connection with Point Luma, 
hut who retained their liulh'iihiiil Point Lunin memberships arid 1 imdet- 
stand, remain In the Hermetic Society. Dublin 1» a city about half the 
»Un of Wii»h)iiKli>ii; why (wo lodger-'' why this Twendledum mid Tweedie- 
dee nrrtuigenmnl, and is there a rnlde to squabble over? 1 am not at 
tib-'ity to atiite tin- iOfieuiis tying back of title, but wonder whether there 
will be Itaiernlziil Ion hi a new vdltlon of the Kilkenny cats.

Jbitnl ¿mint itt the i.’iatfi niziilwn t'oiivention.—The August Theosophi
cal 1'i‘iuin (Pului Loin.i) published a paper by Iverson L. Harris of Point 
Loma, entitled 'Tlugeys mid Biotherhood among Theoaophlsts*'. which it 
»tales wus "pi'piued lor the International Theosophical Fraternization 
Cunveiitiiin at Toiuiitv*'. In fact, tills paper was listed an the lion vent Ion 
agenda but, as 1 urn iufm im-tl. waa not read, "owing to lack of time.” 
This may or tnuy linr» uni h.-m unfortunate; I think it wax not Tho 
paper Is fin eloquent up;>ei! for fraternization, blit Is, loo, an equally 
i'l<xiuciit di'teiisii of llic Point Ixinia utt.llnde on the question uf leader- 
ship »nd succcHwirahlp, with spoulnl reference to Dr, «le I’urucker, enlliety 
npprripi into f»i one of llx own jmirmrln. 1 am nut ctlliclzing lite paper in 
iself. Uni I <l«i nut regard tin» fraternization conventions us rightly 

affording nn npiiurtunity for any society whitlever io defend iis. if or its 
|.uiHculai VteW'i. A» well admit Hpeechrtt defending Mr. Lcndtx-alrr. Mrs. 
iluHiinl, World TeachmIsm or the Llhorul Catholic Church. Once roureded, 
tin- frulerniznlllm conventions would ««ion lwconio the Imllle gtuoml of 
opposing iln-oMipiilcai a«!« l», each niiiiliig Io get a hearing for itself, nnd 
the object for which the convent Ions were organized, which la to empha
sise eimnnuil viewpoints, not differences, would he defeated. So, with all 
respect for Mr. Harris nml h|x excellent paper, 1 hope that the lime will 
ul-rajs "Im. loo short“ lor anything in tlie least sxvorlng of pi upuganda. 
In this coiinceliou hit me again cull attention to the admirable paper of 
A. Trevor Barker, repiinteil in lire August-September Cmtic, for which, 
so he says, he was hauled over the coals and had Ills hair and ears pulled 
from Headquarters, Il was worthy of having been read at the Toronto



liar m /ZrtirrM. —In September l.aeiftr (I’nitit Imma). page lid. tt»e 
f.iiior replies in an inquirer ly staling ii.al "The wuiii .HoMaXnt is 
£turli*ll and ic pronounced in English t.i,Ulon. the fi»l syllable ad la 
•s!.niis/ the second as in ’grit.' if it were a Saii-krii v«*r«l il would be 
wi itlen probably ‘Hanxkrita' anil probably promuiutrd 'Sun-Sbr* idii-* In 
any «use to pronnnncc it 'sunsUrit' . , , wunlil be wrung.“ Tn this horrible 
lirtany. with which I fully agree, tlic Chief >.uiBki itl*l «1 Point l.imi.i 
replies with a three-page letter In the October l.iailtl <P- >fi<>l. In I Sic 
cf-ct that in any evest the English prooum lai Ion is wt.,o. , land«rd 
«lietinneries to the enntrary nulwilhMantiing. lx*'*r.’l Ur. ruruck»« 
-all it "SuDskrit’*? Du wc not pronounce Veda an Vnyrta? and poudil as 
pundit? And who would think of proiionnc-ltiK fhlotg« us rtoingw? nr 
In-a Moines as Des Moyns? or Goethe as Guietli? or rigimi- us rejinie? 
And more. Yet we do pronounce Faris and ilerlln us spilled, inslead of 

and Rairicen. while we say 3'ciplhg m-ie.ul ot Itaybiug. and as for 
Ties Moines we call It lie Mom. which Is neither Fienrh nor Kngllsti. Hot 
the rdiliir stands by his guns an.I insists oi, it • dictionary prunuaciaiien 
—Sanskrit, as spelled, it would seem that the C'liiet Sauskriiist is bent 
on reforming the English language—as well as the study u< ’Due .<-jd<y— 
blit It just can't be done. In language it is common usage which lilies, 
however illogical, and which, when recognized by good authority, becomes 
Hosl. It is vain, to say nothing of pedantic, In imd*t un cuiwlslrbcy. for 
here, more than almost anywhere else, "a fuollah ronslaleiry 1» the hob
goblin ot little mind».*' It Is n-ire.sliing lu |«-rrehi- a ray of romttnm- 

n»r emerging from tlm welter of pedantic erudition tailing fr«.m Point 
fjonia.

The Haft-ertl'tf, Hontc!—The magazine Thcmto^iy (Oct., p. 518) con
cludes Its general liiatlo against all tiieosopbicjt Kocielies bur Ils own 
with A piean to the United i.odge of Tlieosopl its It says; "In numbers 
it has grown from an original seven to n mcmlirrship second only to 
lhat of the Ailyar society.** Elsewhere it numbers Its menibcridiip by 
“tbntiaands*’. Thia Would be encouraging if ••iHillressed'* by evidence, 
but what are the fads? The Atlyai Society han n iiH'tnlternMp Of about 
30,000 wilh about 1.200 lodges (last «iffiel.il siattuienl). The Point lxrma
T. S, has 106 active lodges and 16 active clubs I recent ofluial staicinent 
to Ilia Currie), the chibs being a soil of recruiting organization. tur men»- 
her ship proper, and strictly thensophieal in aetivltl.s. Agaiusl these lhe
U. L T. enumerates 13 lodges. As tn the metuluctaliip cf the II. I,. T. we 
have no data, but this much is obvious. The Adynr .Society keep* un ac
cural* check ot its members through lhe payment of dee» and tlvn«e not 
Pitying or directly excused from paying are diomicd ui the vt.tl of a few 
lilinitllK. The l*uint lamia Society keeps an acrurule Check id Ufa lodges, 
llow is It with the U. L. T.? There are no il.iea, iiu-mtieis arc receive«! 
upvn signing an application card. Once on the list the pr«Mxi remains 
on forever unless he voluntarily withdraws, and as far as 1 can ascertain 
no questions are Kitted and no periodical census taken fin; i which one 
may infer how many of lhe supposed "lliousimh" ut niemhi-m arc in 
Devachan or have ceased to be interested in Ibis particular group, but 
who do not lake lhe trouble tn resign, and atu practically deadwood 
0«;tainly no such census has bern taken in lhe last twenty years. Naiur- 
ully a society can la tills way run up Its I txt initellultily In sixty years 
the Adynr Society has lost HO.OtiO out of a total c.nrallnirm> ot 14ii,0iK>. 
I* there any reason to suppose I hut the IT. 1,. T. after 26 years ot exist
ence would make <i relatively bolter showinp if the pruning vnire were 
applied? 1 hope so Imt the evidence is nut f»lllivnnilng.

■In Anvnyniite lltfmank».—In his recent liuok, .lit Outline at Modern 
Oreultixni, Cyril Scott announces Ihm lie is the author of the hitherto 
anonymous books. The Initiate, The Initiate iu lhe .Veto ll’urid. The 
Imitate in lite Hark Cyt'lr. lie Just couldn't bold il back any longer.

iffiel.il


Clearance Sale
Unused copies Cmdi or <’. O. I>. only. Mention. inbillluhs if potable 

Subject Ip wiltirfiiiunl uilhimt mítico.
Mu uriler* xntiliiNiiif ii¡> $¿.00 or inure, von may. deduct 10 cent« on the 

dollar.
Ahhrilati-niila, Su iiiiil—'l'hi' Philosophy of Work, cl., $0.30 (from $0 50).
Atica, Jinnr.1 ’rim Heavenly Life; Through llio Galea of Good. each. $0'25 

(I rom $u.5U I.
Ai undalr. II. H.—Thoughts on ‘■Feel of the Master", ct.. $0.63 (front $1 25) 
Itartlrfi, ll. 7'.—Esoteric Heading of IHblicnl Symbolism, cl., $125 (from 

$2.50).
Bisan 1, Anuir—'Tim Changing World, $0.75 (from $1.50). 

Ancient Ideal* In Murtera Ufe, $0.63 (from $1.25), 
Buddhist Popular Ler tures. $0.38 (front $0.75). 
Mcitires 1111 i'olltirnl Scknr.r, $0.50 ((rout $1.00). 
'Die ttaslH of Moi,nitty, p.ipm, $0.18 (from $0,35).
Buddhist Popular Jatelures. hoard;;. $0 38 (from $0.76). 
The IJIrtli of ti New Ind In. paper, $0.38 (front $0.75). 
Building of tile Kosnios. $0 63 (from $1.25).
t'liildrcu of the Mollirrland, $11.88 (from $1.75). Oul of print. 
Civilization's Headlocks ami the Key*. $0.63 (from $125). 
Drath—amt After? (manual), cloth. $0.38 (front $0.75); paper, $0.18 

(from $U.;>5).
I'lmrma. cluth, $0.30 (fiom $0 60); paper. $0.25 (from $oj>O). 

ftZnrritvfry, ¡1. 1‘.— The Voice uf the Silence, vutlous editions, cl., $0.30. 
lllrrh, Alinée—To Those Who Suiter, ppr.. $0.20 (from $0.10).
Bonrrhter, Helen— Crown of Asphodels, cl , $0.30 (front $0.60).
Brown 1 mi, Ante- Noles & Index lu Bbagnvad Gita, cl., $0.25 (from $0.50). 

Epitome of Science, of lite Emotions (B. Das), ppr., $0.35 (from 
$0.75).

Vinlil, Chita Looking Forward. $0.30 (from $0.60).
Theosophy fur Very Ultte Cliildroo, ppr., $0.1$ (fiom $0.25).

Cnlliux, Mabel - Fragmenta of Thought and Lite, cl., $0.50 (from $1.00). 
Cooper, living 8.—Theouiipliy Simplified, cl.. $0.6'2 front $1.25).
Cousin*. Ju mes JI,—Tin- Banis of Throsophy, cl., $0.25 (from $0.50). 

The Wisdom of Ute Wrsl, rl.. $0.25 (tram $0.50).
flcspurd, <.’.—Tlimiruphy k t‘ie Woninn's Movement, ppr., $0 13 (from $0.25) 
Dunlop. lianiel N. The Scienc« of Immortality, Oils. $0.80 (from $1.60). 
Oucst, L. linden—Tluwsophy It Social ltecountrucliuu, ppr., $0 13 (from 

$0.25).
Jiuarojmtina, C.—Art and the Emotions, $0.17 (front $0.35).

Christ and Buddha, cloth, $0 30 (from $0.60); leu., $050 (from 
$1.00).

Christ the Logos, $0.17 (from $0.35).
Meeting of I he East ami West, cloth, $0.25 (from $0.50). 
The Faith that Is the Life, paper, $0.20 (from $0.(0).
Flowers and Gardens, cloth, $0.25 (front $0.50); lea., $0.50 (from 

$1.00).
Heritage of our Fathers, paper. 0.17 (from $0.35).
In Jlis Name, cloth. $0.25 (from $0.50).

Lead bin ter, C. 11'.—Clairvoyance, $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Astral Plaue, paper, $0 18; cloth. $0.30 (from $0.35 4 $0.60), 
The Christian Creed, $1.50 (front $3.00).
Tlie 1 ievacliantc Plane, paper, $0.18; cloth, $0.30 (fiom $0 35 & 

$0.60).
Dreams, $0.38 (fiom $0.75).
Invisible Helper», $0.50 (from $1.00).
Life after Death, paper. $0.18 (front $0.351.
Atau; Whence, Ho»v and Wlifther (with A. Bcsant), $2.75 (from 

$5.r,oi.



Important—Remittances from Great Britain and Canada
Residents of Great Britain may. If more convenient, send uh personal 

check* on British banks, British paper currency, or fitonk (unfilled) British 
postal orders. British stamps accepted up in 3/—. Camo subscription, 
I 6. Some British possessions issue postal orders payable in Mintion.

nesldenta of Canada may send Canadian paper currency, bank or er 
press money orders payable in New York, blank (unfilled) Canadian poa’.a) 
notes of oot over $1 each, or Canadian stamps up to 50 cent*. Persmal 
bank checks subject to a heavy discount. Carrie subscription. 50 cents 
(Canadian or U. S.l.

Order* for books must be paid In II. S. f inds or their current equlva- 
lent. fl.00 at present equals about 4/3

Teaching« of Robert Crtisbic
llithurlo the writings and addresses of llnhert Croslde, founder nt 

the United Lodge of TlieosoplilHts, have been available only In scattered 
papers and fragments published In the itiiigaxine Theosophy The pub
lishers of that magazine. The Theosophy Company, have now collurted 
then« and other material by Crosble in a »Ingle volume entitled The 
Frirr.fHy Philosopher. Crosbie's tbouwv|diical writings ar» chnrai'tcrlxed 
by Lheir breadth and common-sense and title volume altotdd to In everv 
theosophical library. 433 pages, $3 00.' from the O. E. Laeaiar.

Also, t’rosble’a Awtwer* to Questions on Judge's O.-cun st Theosophy. 
$1 80.

“The Aryan Path”—Reduced Subscription
Beginning with January, the subscription price of the excellent Bom

bay ILL.T. muni lily, The Arinin Path. 1» rcduietl from J5 till to $3.itl) a 
year. The Arinin Path, just stsrrling its seventh volume, while a »launch 
"Back to Blavtilsky" ptiblicnlinn. lias always neeri distinguished by the 
high quality of its articles, contribute!) by Oriental anil Western writeis. 
which are by no means limited to the thoinopliical viewpoint. Must aril- 
ch-x signed. Just the medicine for throsiiplncnl cabbage heads. Subscribe 
through the O. E. Lituusr.

“The Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred Pages
Evolution, as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern. Records: by BirrU

Crump. Pp. vl, X. 187. Peking. 1930. From the O. E. Ijhiixst, $1.3/1. 
Hasil Crump, well-known to Carrie readers as co-worker with Mrs. 

Alice L. Cleather, and Joint author of JtrvMMm the Science ot l-ifc, ha« 
just published In Peking an excellent liuU book with the above title. 
This may he here briefly described ai a condensation of It. 1*. D.'a Secret 
Doctrine, taking the Stanzas of Dzyan ns a liauis and omitting tlie various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower of 
H. P B. baB attempted no original Interpretations—although the words 
are partly his own—and the book may therefore be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty in finding their way through the Intri
cacies of the greater work, as well as to those who have no time to 
undertake it, but who wish to know what it Ib all about.

The Rhagavad Gita—The Greatest Scripture of the East
Charles Johnston*» translation, with commnntary, $1.25.
W. Q. Judge's version, with commentary. $1.00.
Sir Edwin Arnold'» poetical version. The tHuui Celestial. pocket edi

tion. cloth, $1.00; same, red leather. $1.55, large de luxe eiiitiea with 18 
full page ills, by Willy Pogany, $3.50.

Holes on the Uhagaoad Oita, by Judge and Crosble, $1.00.
T. Subba How’s Lectures on I Ise Pbilmurphy of the Bliagavnd Git*. 

American cd. with introductory lecture by Row and copious Index, $1.00; 
Adyar edition, with sketch of life and activities of T. Snhba Row $1 25.



Masters—Real aiul Imaginary
We are siifierlnp, today from 11 veritable epidemic o( nunsensv about 

Master* or Mahatmas We have writers and h-duret* wliu tell us about 
Mnsleis from Vetms. from Mount Sha*lu. fiom the Cosmic Spaces, from 
nowhere in particular, nli<> orten talk mere balderdash. Most of this is 
palpably either trnud or delusion. The only reliable information about 
Masters—aside from that given by certain of their direct pupils—is to 
tie found in The Mahatma Lillet* li> A. I‘. Kinnell (and In one or two 
minor collections), Here w<* liavo the Masters’ men wordy about them- 
helves and tltrir I cm li Ings; Lore you will team not only what they are, 
hut what they are not. Tlx- Mahatma Letter* afford a protection against 
being fooled. Price »7.50, from the O. E. LamuKr. '

Complete Works of II. P. Blavatsky
Vol. I (1R7f>7!l) JG.OO: Vol II (1879-81 > »Mil; Vol. Ill (188182) »5.0(1; 

Vol. IV tn preparation. This series contains everything published by 
11. P. 11. In books, magazines and newspaper». Stinleiila not having access 
Io complete tiles of The Theusopliitl and Lucifer will llnd them invaluable. 
From the O. E. LiiiuaKv.

Dr. G. de I'urncker tin “The Esoteric Tradition”
Two large volumes. 111»? pages text with comprehensive index of 71 

pages, now iciuly. Universe dissected and laid out beioie you. Everything 
from electron* to lielmlim explained. Head It and learn (lint you were 
once an electron. PiomiM» to outdo H. 1*. Blavatsky realized. “Portals of 
Destiny" blown open. »5.09 from the 0. E. Liukab».

“You Must Relax”
A very remarkable book, l’mt 31 art Itelar, by Edmund Jacobson. M.D., 

which is highly recommended hy competent medical authorliies, tells you 
bow to conserve your iiiiociilnr, nervous and mental energies by not 
wasting them needlessly, and h<rw various ailments, usually treated 
medically or even surgically, citn often Ire relieved by practicing relax
ation. This is not a ctinik or faddist book, mid should btt a godsend to 
those wearing Ibetnselvc* out In useless motions and tensions. Price. 
11.50. from the O. E. brnksav.

Evans-Wentz on “Tibetan Yoga”
Those wlm have read Dr. W. V. Evans Wentz’s two books. The Tibi Ian 

Hook of Ihr ¡hint, and Tibet'* Ifiriit Ynili Miliiicpu, will welcome hie latest 
pifiducllvn. Tibetan Yapn ami Hierr.1 Uorlrinft (or Seven Hooks of Wis
dom of tbe Diea( Fath according to the late Lama K.az.1 liawa-Samdup's 
English iteii'fiu ing), it is nut a book fur summer afternoon reading, but 
will be or value tn deeper students of Tibetan lore. Price, »6.00, from the 
O. E. LtsuAay.

"The Secret Doctrine”—H. I’. Blavatsky
Photographic facsimile ed. of original, 3 vols tn one. »7.50.
Point Luma edition In two volumes, cloth, »7.50, paper. »5.00.
Paint Dorna edition has obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

nine; either edition is cvnnm-ndcd. From the O. E. LnurAMT.

II 1*. Ik's Intitiduetory to “The Secret Doctrine” 
The Secret Doctrine? What is it about? Read II. P. B.’s "Introduc

tory,” now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Kesant about Leadbeater.
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ANOTHER VOICE IN llpE WILDERNESS—~ 
ERNEST WOOD SPEAKS

Those whu have access to The Thvjxnphist (Adyar) should lead two 
article* in the December Issue which throw light on conditions in tlie 
Theosophical Society. Mr. Ernest Wood contributes an eight page paper 
on "Sixty Years of Theosophical Progress'* (p. 235), in which he points 
out that some of the leachings at present promulgated as "Theosophy" 
and which originated with C. W. l^>iuibeaier and Annie Besant are lint 
cohtradictJous of what was taught by H. P. D anil The Jtnhrttmu Letter». 
Abundant quotations are given, with exact reference* Mr. Wood pre
fers 1!. P. li. and the Mahatmas and does not hesitate to «ay that in hie 
opinion "these changes of doctrine .... indicate tettogreasiun rather 
than progress'* (p. 243). It 1* needle*» to cite these IHustinlloln here. 
The CtUTic has devoted hundreds of pagett to pointing them out. largely 
in the form of parallels. All of these are still to be had. Mr. Wood 
might have increased his list almost indefinitely. Il is easy enough to 
see wily Mrs. Bcsant and Mr. Lead bet) ter repudiated The Mahatma Let- 
tert and their editor A. Trevor Jtaiker, and why Mrs. Bcsant ejr’Dad 
Bom the E. S. Miss Maude Hoffman, Slnuett's literary executrix, who 
prrinillcd their publication. The -Lefler 4 show plainly the fatthlessnees 
of Lhese two seers anti their concoction of faked Mahatmas.

A quotation from Mr. Wood's article will indicate his position, lie 
»ays <p 235):

“By this enquiry I think 1 have found my own bias. It K for 
truth. In conflicting circumstances I will sacrifice the feelings of «titers 
if uereixney, and I will even upset live apple-car: and throw all sue- 
cess to the winds, in the interest of truth: I believe that truth l< the 
necessary foundation for human brotliethood and human progress.

"I think, however, that when cunlllct of duty arises. The Thro 
eophlcal Society must show the same bias. 1 would therefore use 
devotion Io truth as the test of its progress, in this view, the first 
duly of The Society’s gatheilng« is to examine all things and hold 
fast to those which can stand the test of the severest criticism. Just 
as a Geographic Society does within its limited sphere. Brother
hood our Society must stand for. but never at the expense of truth ” 

Mr. Wood's paper is followed by an eight page article Ip. Ill) by Mr. 
A J. Hauiareter. of Adyar. entitled "seeming Discrepancies'. drmultib- 
liig Mr. Wood, so he thinks. Mr. llameisler is n frequent writer in the 
7 Pro»uphist, looks on Leadbcnter as it gad, and like Mr. Wood has the 
virtue uf giving exact references I always read his article«, as they aie 
mil only informative, but nfTcrd I Dust ml ions of the menial quirks 
lopisl In the Leadueater cult Jlln rebuttal is worth reading not only 
because it present« one of the worst cases of neo-theosophico jesuitlcal 
casuistry 1 have yet seen, but because it indicates clearly, though not 
designedly, the nature of the disease which is sapping the Adyai T S„ 
the attempt to compromise with truth In favor of pct leaders, which ultI- 



nuiely dislorlx on#'« spiritual vision completely. “No Religion higher 
than Truth'’? Not at all. Truth is what C. XV ixtadlieater wrote. It is 
truth not because it ¡g true, not because we have it nn the authority ot 
lite Mahatmas, but because a self-proclaimed clairvoyant, to wit, one 
Lendbraier, who never Eave the slightest proof nt the geninoncss nt Ids 
powers, has ao proclaimed It. It the Mnhatmas differ, so much the worse 
tor them; they might as well puck their grips unit go home to oblivion. 
Hut even that la not really necessary. When a Mahatma says cue thing 
and Leadhcolor any* the exact opposite, both in the clearest possible 
English, the fault is ours it we cannot see that black Is while; we are 
just plain saps. XVe must try to acquire that sort of menial strabismus 
which will lead us to think both right, with the Odds tn favor of Lead- 
bcater.

It is ot course true that the Masters have not told us everything, and 
that even tl B. had much to learn, as she admitted. But we do not 
expect cunlraillrllnnH. Annie Besaut atter »be fell under the sway of 
Leadlivaivr—did not hesitate to say that H P. B did not always know 
what slit was talking about. Mr. Ilamerster goes further—the Mahatma* 
did not either To think of a Mahatma contradicting Leadbeater is really 
»lurching. let us stick to tbe Great Charles.

XVlrer. we am given “new truths”, whether it be in books on “The Eso
teric Trodillon", or the products of those claiming clairvoyant powers, we 
have a right tn demand unequivocal evidence that the speaker or writer 
knows what he (or she) is talking about. Merc assertion of siiparnfcttir.il 
powers or connoollons are valu«le»a. Iti the absence of such proof no con 
sideratiun whatever need be given. Toss them all out Illi »itch proof la 
forrlicoHiing; and it lias not been forthcoming from any one of toe nnmer 
Ous seers of th* present day. The disposition to accept Btatementx on 
mere assertion and without analysis accounts for the success of most of 
I Im fads of today, and when we see former thcosophists falling for the 
llallards, Spaldings, Adamskis and other will-o'-the-wisps, it is to be attri
buted partly lit tliu very spirit piesenlcd by Mr. Huinerster. It was tired 
hy Leudbeater and suckled by Annie Desant.

A Voice From “The Bad Place”
Hell's Bottom. We can't think of any belter word» to express wlivrn 

we are.
The editor appeals to the readers of the Carrie io do what they can 

in the way of »«slsting its publication financially. Tbe price of Hie sub
scription dues not begin to cover the incidental expenses, including office 
runt, clerical work, etc., and the deficit has to bo met by voluntary dona
tions from those who are in sympathy with Its alnii.

Shall the Crime keep on? ft so, it depends largely upon the good will 
of its readers, manifested in a material fashion Letters of appreciation 
are ciK'ouragitig; they help to give the Editor "pep.” but they, alone, do 
not pay the hill*. It’s a cold, cruel world, ladles and gentlemen unit 
good will Is not accepted in lieu uf cash by printer« and landlords, no. 
not even by stenographers and typists.

Ballard & Co.
Mr and Mrs G. XV. Ballard, who claim to he the appointed messen

gers of tbe “Ascended Masters'. cNpocially ot one Saini Germain, whom' 
headquarter* are on Mount Shasta In California, and some account ot 
whom »a» given In the March April Caine, seem to be prospering, as 
on their recent visit to this city they hired one uf the largest liaHr. tn 
tow« which was well-filled on an occasion al which I was present. There 
was no charge for admission, but as is customary at such affairs, there 
was an opportunity to imtko a donation, privately, It would seem, by 
moans of an envelope taken up on leaving, though the extent of the pri
vacy might bo questioned by Ill-disposed persons, teeing that each enve- 

siiparnfcttir.il


tope was numbered and Dint the recipient v-as given a »jmberclicket 
to which he was to affix his name and address for future adL'il«ioc, a 
plan obviously permitting of spotting those whose donations were more 
generous than the general run.

It must be said that the Ballaixia at least try to give you yojr money's 
worth—over two hours of rambling discourse. accompanied with various 
gestures and postures and a selection of stories just suited to abet tlie 
jaded Imaginations of credulous old ladles satiated with scriptural mira
cles and seeking new filch I* of fancy. On this occasion we were (nld not 
•inly of some hundreds of "Asceudcd Masters*’ but of particular cues, such 
as "The Tall Master from Venus", anil a ’’Lady Ascended Master" who 
appeared In a physical body on the ship on which Mr. Ballard was travel
ing to Arabia to visit an occult chemical laboratory, and who ate her 
lood like any common mortal. As for the "Ascended Master Saint Cer- 
inaln'*, wo were told that he traveled in physical form on lire train from 
the West with the Ballards, buying ills ticket Ilk« the rest, and iaa wince 
been appearing In Philadelphia and elsewhere—Io the Dalia»da, of course. 
Picture» of Jesus and Baiul Germain weie exhibited, but of tnew» more 
Inter.

One new feature war a youth, said to be Ballard Junior, who literally 
L*nowed In a loud and monotonous voice about Atneiica as the future 
home of ascended activities, and whirl» was appatvnliy Intended to pass 
as an inspirational speech. This recalled some ci< the early antics of 
Krishnamurti when be was still beta« made a tool ol by Mrs Uesanr. 
Mr« Ballard described a new scheme Cur protecting oneself against evil 
Inflnetiees by wearing an "electronic belt" built of the sparkles which 
one may at times see on r.azing In ten ily Into 11)8 sky on a clear day. 
and which are understood by opthalmulogiMs to be optical Illusions due 
t»» over-activity of the retina Dut what dUIerence? They can be caught 
and woven Into an electronic belt, though tills must be like catching 
birds by putting salt on their tails. Nn matter; It served to fill up the 
time and was doubtless accepted as gospel truth by the Ladies, though 
It was obviously pure hokum

An entertaining feature this time, and a new one, consisted uf 111« 
calllsthenlc performance« of Mrs. Ballard, raising, bortvontally extend- 
Ing and flopping tlie arms tike a fellow doing "«•tthig-np exercise-,". al- 
he« not so violently and which apparently were deslmeii to produce a 
profound occult impression. These were not oratorical gestures as they 
«»•ip performed in silence. At the same time Mr. Ballard spent some 
minutes silently extending Ills arms horixnntally, moving them from 
front to side with a sort or swimming motion, and with closed eyes, 
pirsuinabiy distributing prana or some idber ascended Mui to *‘tl»e dearly 
beloved of hla heart”. As for my skeptical self tire only result was a strong 
craving to gel out and go home—1 had bad enough

One story related by Ballard Is too good to be passed over. Tlie gTvat 
Lead beater. as we know, used to travel to the Himalayas nightly in his 
astral body. Dut Ballard did still better. On one occasion, so he told us, 
lie was traveling in his astral body with the Ascended Saint Germain. 
For some reason he needed a physical body, but as his own body was 
far away in bed. the Master promptly created a brand-new flesh and bones 
body for him. Whether I lie body worn at this lecture was bls original 
or his Kynllietlc body I do not know.

A word about the pictures exhibited on the stage. The Ballards are 
selling these pictures, purporting to be accurate portraits of the Ascend
ed Master Saint Germain and the Ascended Master Jesus. These, we 
are told in a circular distributed at the lectures, were painted by the 
celebrated artist to whom we owe the famous Quaker Oats trademark, 
and who, for twenty-nine years, designed the n»en4 covers for dinners 
at the New York Lotus Club. This, of course, guarantees tbe fidelity 
of the portraits and their high quality as works of art. It was well to 
Inform us of this as one might think otherwise on viewing tbe pictures.



,__ ... w. un<»i urrtMiiin 18 quite common place anil nw«enter Is
entirely unlike that, tn Uutiard'/. book, Cnt'eilcrf .Vpvrcties. an well as that 
aiio'*n on a previous occasion. Ae tor the portrait of Jems, it reuitnbles 
one of those cltoap pictures to t>e neon on die wall« of smalt Konian 
Catholic churehes, the produci of artist» who considered »n insipid look, 
long hair mid a permanent wove as betokening divinity. Wc arn told 
that Chriol persiaiently appeared to the Quaker Outs artist, insisting 
that his par trull he pniuted. mid lie simply had to do il in get rid nt him. 
Of entire 1 would not be to mean ns tu assert Unit, them portraits lire 
faked. Perhaps these Ascended Master« are ready a» mrlgntticnnt look
ing as on« might infer, lint one wishes that we might have more of 
iliein. With hundreds of Ascmdel Masters', with an assortrm'iit of 
hmiek nrul gentlemen from Venns, ¡til liantisouie and elegantly ch*s-«d, as 
tlLSi riln d in //iiwilnd MiMlcrics (p. 248) and with lhe "Messengers’* llir-m- 
•ehrs. there would be a job not only for the Quaker Outs artist, but the 
Gohl PtHt Twins artist and a dozen other», and at >2,<i0 a chromo as 
charged. Mr. iind Mrs. Hall.ird and tin» Hollowing Hoy might repuse In the 
Up of luitury. We can't have too many uf these picture». Mr Baled T. 
Spalding might contribute pictures of hia particular Masters, Jean» and 
Pontius Pilate. Willi these. and a likeness of Mrs. Desant'8 World Mother 
and an assortment of Geoffrey Hodson’s angels, a good beginning might 
bi mate for the new tueosupblcal art gallery at Wheaton.

Now don’t think 1 am aiming tu reflect on the Ballards especially. 
It is nut for me to say whether they are sincere and crary or Insincere 
and »cbeming But they do illustrate the law of demand and supply. 
Whenever there 1« a demand for nonivtliing, tlinl demand will be met If 
In any way possible. "Wheresoever the carcase is. thero will Hie nugl«s 
be gathered together." M'liere then« is a public demanding the sensattnrnl 
In religion, in occultism, there will be those who cidur tu lliat demand. 
Whcie some potent method at salvation is wanted whereby one may unlnad 
his sms on a Hednemcr who will do the aiiffi iing while ho goes :•:«! fr«a, 
you will hrnl u priest pood ready io help with the Unloading, lu the same 
bull in which the llailauM dealt out their spiritual champagne I have seen 
people, keen alter lhe Holy Ghost, rolling cm the Hoot and jabbering an 
incomprehensible gibberish with a nurse In ullendance to ins that they 
did nut get a stroke nt apoplexy, uml th« prcarliei egging tlirm on In 
lhe Ballard nmlleuce you could Bee women cloning (lu eyes and ratal ns 
the arms in th» Bnllardlxttc attitude. In perfect rapture over beirg fooled. 
Barniini used to «ay that it sucker la born every minute. It was bl» 
function to supply something to suck. Shall we blame Barnum or rather 
the people who were after some sensation and got it. in full measure, full 
and running over? --------- -——

A Sample of Dr. Arundale’s “Straight Theosophy*1
Uditui'h V'dc—In the August. 1935, TIieoaopbiH (page 419 I Dr. Arun- 

dale present# n list of what lie calls "Tlieosophl<«1 clilWICM'* One of Theas 
Is Lendbeater'j i'rit'm i' of thi Snr rumen It. Tlir simo tiotik is recommended 
a« one pnrt of "Tlmoaopliy's classic literature" in an advert Isetncnt of th« 
Thcosophiual Publishing House of Adyar in the November Th^mrophist. 
J n order that those who have not seen this book may judge somewhat 
of its contents 1 reprint below a review from the Ciirrto of January, 
11(28. Ths references are to the original edition Whether Bishop Arun- 
dute paaaes»«s the full episcopal troimseau enumerated by I-endtuuiier 1 
am uiiuble to alatu. it is io be hoped, however, that he at least wears ills 
tolretta. A further illmdratlon uf what ho icgard;, ua "Straight Tl><x».i> 
pby” will te found in hit. address published in the Auguat, 1535, Theo- 
i,i>fihint, whore he expresses rhe belief (page 455) that '’the next year 
[19341 will not pans without tho sweeping away of thin discord and the 
establishing of the Society on this basis of Straight Blavatsky-Desant- 
Leadbcater Theosophy ....".

Bishop I.cariboutcr’s "Doininus Voblscnm’’
In his entertaining and fantastic book. The Science of the Sacrament»,



Bishop Leadbeater describe* the rnrlous ways In which the divine bles«- 
Ing Ls collected by the priest and showered upon the cniiErcgatien during 
a service of lire Liberal Catholic Church. Ser*i*l duds worn by thn 
..Tlclntlng priest serve this purpose, find from hl» dew: 11 pt Ion and dr»r- 
litgn It will be seen tllal the grace of God lx a sort of electricity which 
flow* along metal conductors and is discharged into the atmosphere; in 
fact, lie tells us that it can he measured like electricity. The course of 
rhe current in tho siole (page 436), the alb (page iff) and th» chasuble 
(page 4(9) is Bhowu In diagrams, and although not mentioned, con*idet 
aldo care must have to be taken in preventing short circuits. f quote os 
an example his description of lhe functioning of the stole, a sort of lung 
scarf or tippet worn ay th« priest. He say«: "Tim force which accuruu 
latex under the surplice during a service rushes up through lhe neclt- 
bole, and is attracted by the metal cross fastened tn the middle of th» 
stole. Thence it flows down both sides of the stole to tlie ends where It 
forme a vortex around each cross attached thereto- !t then rad.atea out 
upon the people through the metal fringe."

This la truly wonderful, and Will more so is the action of th* "bl- 
r»lta”, a sort of square cap with a tuft Oil top worn by priests, and which 
may be seen In some pictures of their excellencies Lcadbeatcr, Anindal« 
and Wmlgwood. I had always Imagined that this was worn as a part of 
Uie drees simply to keep tho head warm, but not so. Of the htrvlla 
Bi«bop Leadbeater says (page 464): "It» u»o lx of the same eliaracler 
as that of a cork in a bottle—to prevent evaporation and consequent 
wasie. Such force as may be aroused within the priest should accumu 
lite within him and be discharged for the benefit of his people, and not 
bo allowed to escape fruitlessly into higher planes, as is its natural ten 
deucy. In the same way, steam permitted to escape into the air, rises 
rapidly and dissipates itseir; if we want it to do work down here in the 
physical world we must, coniine and direct it." So should you perctanc» 
'•o Dr. Arundnte wearing such a headgear you may know that for the time 
being ho Is corked up.

That is the sort of stuff that lx being taught today to theosephixtx' 
The trousseau of a full fledged bishop c<f the Liberal Catholic Cburch 
compriaes the following (pages 427-277) not including shirt and undies: 
cassock, surplice, cotta, stole, cope, alb, amice, girdle, chasuble. n.aalpir. 
dalmatic, tunicle, humeral veil, rochet, raozelta, manfefletta, mitre, blreea, 
zuochefto, pectoral cross, and episcopal ring, in addition to the crosier, 
a long vtolT surmounted with a snail-shaped top covered with warts, and 
having jewels concealed In It. Arrayed tn all nt the<e garment», or m 
many ns he Is able to don at one time, a Liberal Catholic bishop must 
bn truly Irresistible to tbe Tx>rd. It Is said that clothes do not make tho 
man, but they evidently do make tbe bishop, for without (he*e gariumta 
the Lord would utterly ignore him—he would get no mure attention frwii 
Ou High than a naked gavage. It is not the man, but the clothes, which 
attract attention before the throne.

Ilixbop Leadbeater says (page 469), speaking of the bishep's ring: "It 
la always radiating the special and personal magnetism of lhe Christ; in 
fact the nearest that I can come to a description uf Its peculiar potency Is 
to any that It has the same effect as a ring that bad been worn by the 
CitrinC Himself. . . . .The blessing of a bishop lx marvellous in its corn 
plrxity and adaptability, and It Is worth white going a long way fo oft- 
lain It; ami the action of his ring is one of Its most Important factors."

All of this would l>e truly delightful as a work cf fiction, were it not 
that thousands of theosophlwts are deluded Into accepting it as truth and 
arc beguiled into contributing their cash for the support of the author, 
flic wily old fox who is living in luxury in his palace at Sydney at their 
expense.

To follow.—The big theosophical broadcasting station scandal.



“The Carpentry of the Universe”
The Esoteric Tradition, by O. dr PnrKcker, Z vol«., 1109 pagtw; 

index 71 pages. Theosophical University Press, Point Loma, 1935, 
{S OU, fiom the O. E. LtnuAkX.

"...................................... 1 tlivneo
Invoke thy aid la my adventurous song, 
That with no middle Hight intends to soar 
Above the Aoniau mount, white it pursue» 
Things unattempted yet to pn>6e or rhyme.

— Milton. Porudue Lott, Hook I.
“Consequently, it will be my duty an Mun as lime and strength per

mit me io <jr> so, to issuo new E, S. teaching» of a. rar deeper and 
more esoteric kind than lhu«e which were Issued even by H. P. 11. or 
by W. q J., or by our Beloved, Katherine Tingley. This I can do for 
the simple reason that these, my three great Predecessors, never had 
thu upportutilty tu du what Karma now impels and compels me to 
do; to besiege tbn Portala of Destiny and to open a way luto the 
Mysteries, because the member», through the life-work of our beloved
K. T„ are now ready to hear and therefore to receive what 1 can 
give them—an opportunity of incalculably splendid promise which 
neither H. P. B. nor W Q J. nor even K. T. bud."

O. de J’uriukei'» Second (Jencial Letter to If ember».
Dr. G. de Purucker, the Head and lx-ader nr the Theninphicnl Society 

of I’olnl Loma, has now followed his large work, f'undamCntalr of the 
Lsotcnc Phtfutophu, published in 1931, with a larger work, The Eeotertc 
frudiiiriH, which muy well be dcnignated, to U»a his own plirose (p 373), 
an account of "The Carpentry of the Universe" I have quoted above from 
one of Iris general letters to members because it is absolutely essential 
for readers to bear Io mind wbat he then eald In fudging of the value 
and authority of the work.

First let me say that the book 1» admirably gotten up and doe« great 
credit to tpe staff nf (tie Point Loma Fret»», which la operated by mem
bers of the colony. There is not a typographical error to he found In the 
whole work. There 1« an extensive index bold of subjects, of authorities 
and of references. Nowhere, 1 think, in the whole range of occult or 
esoteric literature can une purchase so much paper and so many words 
at so small a price. Further it is free from some of the literary defects 
of The. Fuudanientalt, which consisted of a series of lectures published 
almost without editing. I am informed that the present work is the 
product of dictation by the author, aided only by a few notes, and wblle 
this method baa iis drawbacks It muiks II a» a remarkable production.

Dr. de Purucker is a sell id ar and a mwn uf wide reading, and one Is 
often prompted to wonder "how one small head could carry all he knew," 
to S3y nothing of whnt he think» he know» He is not buckward in bring
ing his erudition forward; he rlniply bulls over with his kind desire to 
tell pcopb tilings, with the result that many statements arc made which 
seem to be needless and which might better have been omitted for the 
sake Of conciseness, ur relegated to an appmdix. To cite a single in
stance, about six page« (pp. 70 75) are devoted to ti discussion of the 
proper Interpretation af Ibe last wcuds of Chi 1st on the cross—as if it 
realty matters, and as it the purported exclamation is not very likely 
legendary. Many instances might bo cited where there Is no apparent 
reason for these displays of learning and they lend an air of pedantry 
at times. Perhaps there are those seeking the Esoteric Tradition who 
will be pleased by discourses on etymology. If so, well sad good, but 
1 am not of that sort, 1 want to hear what the speaker has to say In as 
few words aa possible, and all side Issues are vexing. In fact, I have never 
read a treatise which has so Irritated me with its redundancy of word», 
words, words. As Sankar.-tcliarya’s "Crest Jewel of Wiadom" says: "In 
a labyrinth of word.', the mind is lost like a man in a thick forest."



But these things are matters of personal style which do no! detract 
from the value, or otherwise, of the decirines advanced. How aiiont the 
yhi.osophical part, divorced from the frills with which the author has 
seen Ut to adorn It?

Every now and then some person writes a book presenting bl* view? of 
Vbe origin, working and destiny of th’ universe, In short, on cosmology, 
eouie of these are written by profound thinkers who take account of 
ulmt we know of tlie universe from actual observation, While others dis- 
legm-d such knowledge, or distort It Such systems may be Ingenious, 
they may be perfectly logical and consistent throughout, and yet differ 
fundamentally from other philosophies worked out by still others, »nd 
may bear little actual relatiun to anything known In heaven or earth. 
Anybody is nt liberty to put forth such a system al Its face value and to 
induce people to accept it If he can—and lie often succeeds, lor there is 
nothing so incredible thul somebody cannot I»* found tn believe It.

Dr. de Puruckera first work, J>‘u>ido»irnfofa of »he Esutevlr Phihiro- 
yiiy—a much better one, in my estimation, than the present book—had 
the basic fault of fail Ing to draw a visible line between what Is taught 
ty recognized authorities on the Ancient Wisdom, such as The Secret 
Doctrine of H. P. Blavatsky and The Jlithatma Letters to A. P, Simieif 
and what originated In the lucubrations of the teamed author himself. 
It ww severely criticized and I think rightly, for presenting views us 
port of the Esoteric Philosophy apparently in conflict with »hat The 
a’cciTt Doctrine teaches. While this was In pari, explained by the author’« 
proclivity to reform the English language by using terms In another 
seivse than tho commonly accepted one and tbal used by the writer la 
question, in other canes the differences could not be disposed of so easily. 
In short, one was always disposed to amend the title to read f uuduKitaMfa 
cf G. de Purucker’s Esoteric Philosophy. (f or review of this see Cairrc. 
June. 1932.)

Here the case, is the same—and more so. As said shore, anyone may 
present bls own views, original, periieps. But tlie word "Tradition'' doe* 
nut mean dial. "Tradition" means distinctly snuietblng handed down, 
«l-.atever Its value and lhe weight ut its autboiliy may be. Dr. de PUtttCK* 
er tails nmsi eigually to distinguish between the res! tradition and his 
own personal opinions. There is no way to separate wiiat the Sages, the 
Mystery schools, the ancient scriptures, have stated, and what is Ids 
personal view, thought out by himself, or perhaps, in his opinion, derived 
liom some supernatural source of Inspiration, Consequently the reader 
is unable to tell what came down through the ages and what dates no 
Ihrllier back Ilian Point Lorna. References are few, and mneUy to church 
hit liars or to Greek or Roman writers; there are listed In tlie index but 
2* references to H. P. Blavatsky and eight to The >V<ihdtina letters Everj- 
where he restricts himself to saying 'The Esoteric Tradition leaches", 
and often without a shadow of evidence that the Esoteric Tradition teaches 
anything of the sort. In fact, it is reasonably clear thrrl in some <i<es 
lhe Esoteric Tradition teaches nothing of Hie kind. This is abundantly 
evident in his discussions of recent scientific discoveries and theories. 
Did the Rishis, the ancient scriptures, or even The Secret Doctrine felt 
ahytliing about radioactivity? H so. lie signally falls to say where and 
wiiat (p. 451). And his own speculations un rndio-ae'lvIty, such as hie 
asaerilun that matter is becoming ever more iartio-acllve (pp. 32€-7. 1511 
—wiiat Sage or Rlslil. what Mystery school other than the mystery school 
of Point Loma, teaches anything of the sort, a statenrent which in itself 
Is scientifically quite improbable. And we are askel Io accept this, and 
endless other statements because, forsooth, "the Esoteric Tradition" says 
so. it is laid down as gospel truth, the teaching of the Ancients.

The author devotes much space to a discussion of modern science and 
eminent men of science, especially Einstein. Jeans. Eddington, Millikan 
and Lodge. This portion will be read with much interest and some en
tertainment by those who are somewhat familiar with th« results and 



thimriea of these men and other in*estimators Ho has read suine nt their 
more popular writings, but seemingly—and ibis is a tendency shown by 
other theosophical writers—rather with the object of detenditm hi« own 
the*** than of judging impartially. When these scientists agree with 
him he lands them tn Hie Ak|c> -they are beginning lo glimpse the truth, 
IV, the Esoteric Tradition, when their views differ, as often they du, 
he <1l*mU'«s them wllh a word nf pity and with the eimeuienl that the 
Eaulcric Tradition says otherwise, though, cd cnuiai-, no evidence 1« 
given of the fact, in Some cases he entirely miminrl.-i stands them. Hi« 
dUctission of the theory nt an expanding universe (p 436. note) based 
on the observation of astronomers nf the displacement toward*, the red 
of I1>e spectral lines of far distant nebulae and the Inference that they 
aro retreating. shows contiuhm of thought and faJlurn to undeiatand Iba 
rr.-isotis far tills phenomenon II may bu suggested that this theory of an 
ospandlng imlversa, aside from sotltr freak variations. fur from coalllct- 
Ing with the Esoteric T rad I turn, confirms It in wo fur rm Iti points to a 
beginning, a starting out from a circumscribed portion of space which 
might be one nf those “Lay» Center»", and which might therefore itave a 
distinctly theosophical lnlerpre|i(tiun. In general it may he said of hit» 
scleuliffc discussions that liny convey much information to ....biers who 
might otherwise not contact It. but that they ara lo bo read with reserve 
and nut occupied as gospel hath

Dr. de Putucker, like sots« others, believes that the lower mammalia 
are the offspring of men. Utilike others, who cloak such an improbable 
tlieury wllh enough vagueness io lend the reader to think that thera may 
he Btrmetiiing in it, he is rimat xpeciDc. He tells us ip. 31U> that before 
man han developed sexual reproduction he us«d to drop off germs or 
spore«. Some of these spores gicw into men; others grew Into low», num- 
main, let ns any rats, tigers, elephants and, presumably, whales and wal
ruses, It he docs not mean that why does he «ay su? This bizarro theory, 
whether it lx Esoteric Tradition or not, can only serve tu disparage really 
worthwhile Theosophy amor.g intelligent people. A reviewer of tht* work, 
resident at Point Loma, says (Theos. Path, Oct. 193\ p. 177): "One of the 
significant iiehtevcmmnts nf the book Is l lie genets! katliarsis it brings, 
freeing its of the deplorable habit of keeping the Theosophical doctrines 
Ip water-tight crinipRitriwnts " I agree, but in ;» different sense. Some of 
thvxc socallod theusophlca) doctrines, especially I be last mentioned, have 
tended to produce in me the cathartic effect of causing me to evacuate 
much of the Purucklan "Esoteric Tradition” business. The matter ia 
overdone. They will most certainly tend to have that effect on most in 
tclllgent people with seme knowledge nf science, whu think for them
selves and who are not committed to the belief that the. words of Dr. 
de Purucker are us th* vole« ut God

The author naturally dev Olea much «pace to the discussion of wnat be 
calls "Karman"—his term for the common English word "Earm*“ which, 
by the way, is not even liono id with mention in his index. Sufflc« I! tn 
say that he simply walks ovoi ft. P. B and the Mahatmas, drowns their 
plain statements with n flood of words, and treats with pity -itwl ctm- 
dexr.emdou (p, 58, note) "die one or two otherwise excellent TMoso- 
phrnls" who believe that tlm Musters and II P. D know what Uity were 
talking about when they maintained the existence of "imuierlted suf 
feting". In Ur. de Pumcher'a conceptions of this great law t nnd nne of 
the most striking uxftmptes of u sureitlcally PuruckIan. and therefore 
Point Lomian. Esotericism (Fur a discussion of me- subject of "Uhmerited 
suffering” see Sept-Oct, 1931, fiaric,)

1 am sorry io express my luck of sympathy with some of what th* learn
ed author propounds as Esule.lc Tradition, and iny belief that not i little 
of II is nothing of the sort, but is a product of hix own mind. 1 sec no 
reason for hesitating in asserting that until be comes forward with defi
nite evidence distinguishing w|mt is really traditional from what is not, 
but which simply forms part uf the "new truths" he lma promised, to 



which t.cl even If P. B. had access. the honk is lo be placed In t1»e saiiie 
cijao as Ltiadbeater's Man. ll'IUncc, llntit «<|J H’AffAer or Alice ilalley'* 
Corini*. /’tie, though ft is unquestionably supttyfor to th< rate in many re
spects. It Is undoubtedly educative, it is thought provoking as w«ll *» 
temi>er-j>rnvoklng; Il will inspire with high moral ideals if one is not 
drowned in •‘esoteric*’ details, and Ji 1» at liiues liiguly Si'.ggi -.live and 
may clarify some obscure points in Th' ¿few»«-/ fnwtnne Hut ll should 
not replace thia as a text book, which there is danger of its doing anmng 
those who want to be led. It should la; read only by those who aru not 
too prone to regard its author as impi-ed or as having access to fuels 
net hitherto given out, a claim fur wliieh not the slimmest evidence Iwa 
been given. It should be read only by those wlio arc wcr ready io ask, 
when an assertion is made, whether iln-re u; any real evidence <l>al It 
corresponds cither with fact or Willi ttaiH'.ion

Dr. de 1‘uruckcr la right in inainlaintug that mathematics is a logical 
machine the output ot which depends on llm premises with which one 
starts (p. 408). The premise in the case uf TAi. ffroferi. Timtition r,omw 
to hr that certain Sages of the past, by clnving llicir eyes, were able W 
see into the Inwards of the universe and to attain absolute knowledge, 
consequently what they told us is to he accepted as beyond i|u<-slinu. Is 
this true? Poes It follow that because ilieae Sages were more highly de
veloped than we are that they were infallible? The careful student must 
ask hluiselr whether this is a fact: he must nak whether they wvru really 
much more to he depended on tlian some id the arm chair psychics of 
toiay who nee, or think they see. how the universe Is constituted. A little 
skepticism in this respect will <lo 110 harm fur it does not touch the 
ethical precepts of Theosophy which are practical In their salute.

Students of TAc Scrret flochinv may I»- dlspemi.d ,r> «]<tvsl.oi. Dr. de 
Puruckcr’s view that evolution is a |irvu>< vxlciidiitg lu inllnlty, rather 
than a cyclic process returning ililo itself only 10 start over on ite same 
level, and thnl Parabmhm, or the Absolute. I* not really the hnaltijf. 
but Just one of many many stages, hut by no naans bnal am! that th« 
evolutionary process coc* on throughout eternity, ever higher and higher. 
They will question whether he is not overdoing the cwttet ot IaDtdli«». 
up, down, north, south, east and west, and whether it is really I rue that 
every atom of the billions in a speck of dual, or an incotnprobeusllite some- 
tiling associated with it, is going to develop Into a gud, into a Paratiramn. 
a snper-Parabrahm. and to continue doing an world without end. ¡1 proresa 
which should certainly result in time in a lion tide glut, crowding and el
bowing ot gods. Some will ask whether it is really true that there aru mul
titudinous inhabited planets in our solar trytdem which arc on i lower plane 
of materiality tlian our earth, yet invisible tn us (p J78>. and If »0. 
whether they are subject to gravitation ami why they give no evidence 
of their existence in planetary perturbations. These are interesting ¡pie*- 
tions, and unless one is prepared tu face them «it every step ar.d to re
fuse to accept such statements without ovidetice on the mere assertion 
of the writer, and unless one is ready to admit that there is much we
even the author—eannut understand in m»r present triage ot evolution it 
would be better to read the bonk in the sumo spirit as lie would read 
Milton’s Paradise Lost—as a superb work of Imaginalkm.

At the Periscope
JmicsI News in Brief.—lirnesl Wood publishes book tif rewiinineencwy. 

mostly of Arlyar; punctures Leadbeatcr clairvoyance balloon; shows him 
a faker.—Clara Codd gives up general --rretarysliip ot Australia» Sec
tion. T. S. (Adyar); will lecture abroad Ar Module's big Iheosupb >; J 
broadcasting station 2GB tired Trom irrniinds <>f I>-adbeater Ihilacu by 
Jinaraj.idasa; given 18 months to skip; cuul't resistance iiielfx-lnil.— 
Sydney Adyarites, Clara Codd. L. C. C.. Comasonic Iwidy and trustees of 
Leadl>eatcr palace unite in setisiiliumil pamphlet denminelng linanctnl 
methods of lliitosophlcul broadcasting sl it uni elnini Io have been vicil- 



mlzed by Arumtalc <1 <d.—Toronto Thmfrphtc.it A’c-pw revives; again in 
print—AMOHC go,-» into prophecy burtn’M with Incidental advertising- 
Issue« hoolr of pretliclioiia (or 1936. hill fail» on King of England.— 
Nlcholnt* Roerich, noted uniat- occultist and traveler, feadlbR u s. 
bept of Agrlimltmc pinni Imnllng expedition in Mimclmkim, drooped 
by U. S on tuolent nf >rinhi>h'iituu official«. »u»i>ectmg him ot being u »py.

Mr. ttvucn on /forum Mi. 1«. W. finger a, tho voteiaii tiieosmpiiickl 
lecturer, haw Just published n pamphlet, h’rw Victor nJ lteinramahnn 
and Karma "What inh*re>>|« me must In th)» ts hl» arKunwmt for Uu 
mmlteil SulTciing v«. Kaimtc Hetributlnn. He hold« that ninny c.wn or 
sitffei ing arc In no wny Hie result of pmt misdeeds, but ore, at least tn 
many cows, lo be regarded its nweaeur.v lesson« or tert». The Idea or 
karmalesH sulferlui!; In nut n< w. being distinctly defended by H. P. Bln 
vatsky lu her Key to Thrormphy on the authority of a Master (see CiuriO 
Sept.-Oct, 1934». I «tn idenre'd to see that Mr. Roger» takes a crimntoD- 
MUISC riew of the matter, lEalcad of holding, a* do some cxtremlsl», that 
any Bort «f «tifferinn, even to bring bitten by a moaiiulto on the nose, 
ts a punishment for Mimr part. error. I hope he will be able in aome 
measure to counteract, this superstition, The pamphlet runy bo had tor 
25 cents from Thro flunk Company, 20UG North Sayre Avenue Chicago.

flnful/ltfrd Pro/ilirrici.—Persons who are too ready tn accept the pre
dictions nt prophets recorded only after the event mny read with profit 
an article In the September Cumufbm Theomphitt, (p 239). referring lo 
certain omporled urupbeclex on January 1, 1934, by on« William Bailey 
of Toronto ermecrlljng the deaths nf Mnrlo Dressier (died July JA. 1911), 
of Chancellor Dollfuns (nssasslnated July 25. 1934> and of the King uf 
the Belgian» (killed In nil accident Febmary 17, 1934) ft. does not ap
pear from tho statement that there won any actual record of the pre
dictions before the eveptfl, the only record being In the Toronto HI ar 
Weekty of Align:'! 17. 1335 Halley furl her predicted the death py as- 
MiPSinulion of Hiller mid Munuiltid before the cod of 192f>. Following the 
advice of il,i» cuntrltm!»». "W |f. S.*', 1 put the copy of TAc Camrdrui» 
TheoHophhf nnlilc to nrw what would happen. At thia writing, in January, 
I have ri'ctUved no new» id the ilnntii of either nt these gnntlemcn. I 
venture to record a prediction on my own account. Some day The 
Canadian Theonujihint will lixun bolter than to feature such nonaense. 
But don't proclaim me u prupbei if it really happens. Mr. Smythe Is 
to be eximmntcd as Im hm* rm control of that, section of the magazine, 
in n HNrw« teller" nf (he Orilrr of Christian Mystics dated May 7, 1933 
It ts rtMifidimfly predicted that there would presently be violent earth
quakes In Southorn Cnlltoiiiln and Mexico which would ruin the oil wells 
(hero, and tho very lioi'tlilunl advice was given to such members uf the 
Order as uwned stock In such oil companies to unload it on unsuspecting 
outsiders ns quickly a» poaaltde. A stock market picnic tnr worse than 
that of 1929 was also predicted for Hie following July None of these 
tilings uccirrnwl. Here, at least. we hare an actual record In advance 
nf wliai never took piner. 'With some (»'»pie the itch to prophesy seems 
Irresistible. mid the Itch to believe scarcely leas so ft would be wise to 
disregard nil aueli prodlrllniift about physical cala»trophes unless given 
in writin»: liy a Mtlhlltum wiume liouit flifr» |» attested by th« Heller Busi
ness llilii-nli Especially lb»' iidrmuillioti lo bet lever s to Impose on alt un- 
susi>«'i iug public by cmdilng in on ««cm Illes which limy think will pre
sently In- worthless loltccta mt the ethirnl code of the person giving such 
advlre. What would you 4» under such Circumstance«?

Pofatoef u>id the hitter J.tjC;—Miss Clara Codd tells us many Interest
ing tilings about the Inner Life, Including III» altuieototy canal. From 
her monthly artlelo oil "Tim Inner Life" I Amer. Theo»., Jan., p. 17), which 
is devoted to diet, we glcnu the following astonishing bit of Information. 
She tells us ''The potiitu Is starchy, bill not If eaten with its skin on." 
By what sort of occult chemistry a potato can bo turned Into »larch by 
skinning it 1» not explained.

Thmfrphtc.it


h It a Jokef—The December .twicnctoi Thiojriphttt (p. ÍS5.I stairs 
that: "In the course of lhe yeaia and a> slud tea progne f.<w dlscOveitca 
and more accurate Interpretations have cAOseti di*ciipAMdcn <» appear 
between old and later literature. M>oy tinM'Ji linac apparent dtlfcrciicea 
require only explanation for their complete rixonciltatxm. lu oilier cu«e< 
it Is evident that error» require correction In the light of new knowledge." 
Members “who have discovered such poinis1’ ara requested tn "«etiil details 
lu Headquarters, that they may bo furwirded to a member who la making 
a study of such dilTerenecs, preparatory In sending lh>ui nn to Mr. 
Jin.irajadusa for tina] disposition and for such t real ment ax I he liter
ature concerned requires." How funny! 't he writings of il P. U and The 
JMMttma Detfer» are brimful of su<_h "appui >'t>t itlffeionec*” from the 
Uter "discoveries'* of C. W. Leudbeater and Annie I lésant, quite as alrih 
ing aa the contrast of white and black Th»-a- Imvo been fuiity shouted 
liixm the housetops for years, and the only toqiousc In Adyurile circles. 
l( any, bas been that If If. P. B, and the Mahatmas dlflcr from these two 
great modern saints and seers, ko niucli the worse for II P B and the 
Mahal mas. Charlea anil Annie KNOW. We may therefor» look forward 
to a “revision’* of the great classics, The Secret hoctrine and The lluhatMa 
Leltcfi to conform to Charles and Anale, if, indosl, another attempt tu 
not made to suppress tlicin entirely Sotli atlr.ic.pt:» turn been tumetuua 
la the tumi, as older readers of the Canm know. I suagmt Mr. A. J. 
llintcrster, of Adyar. as the proper penam to pettomi IT»« necessary 
surgical operations on the Mahatmas. Ktw hi* uxhtlullou of skill in Um 
December Theosophist.

Ur. Warrington «s Historian.—In lb« November and December Aweri- 
i mi Thcowphixt Mr. A. P. Warrington tioals iff “Amei lea's Hole in The- 
Wipbical History." Without disputing the mass of Mr Warrington's 
reminiscences attention uiust be called to on« point which, white it 
may serve as stuffing for Mr. Couk'a turkey, rfocu hot ptcseiti tbs facts. 
Hack tn 1913 ths Trustees of the American 8<*cll«u (Adyar] decided Io 
Hurl a popular magazine, suitable for < île ira news sianiik. whirl» altuubl 
prônent Theosophy to lite general public and con lain other attractive nial- 
ter. Su The AMCrir.au Thcosopktsl (nut the present publication of the 
same lutuo) was started. This run fur a year aud one urnre issue upd 
stopped. Mr. Warrington tells us that it was "discontinued after a year 
in deference to the President's opinion that it was, with its cheaper 
price, competing too successfully with 1 he i'hcoMtphirt <d Adyar" (Dec, 
p. 271). What are the facts? Tlie resolution of the Hoard of Trustees 
discontinuing the publication will be found in the Oct. Nov., lilt Issue, 
page 1, and reads. 'HVhCrdflS, It is deemed advisable t>y ll.c Board Of 
Trustees of the American Section of The Theosophical Eudotf, under 
the conditions prevailing at present in the various roiinirles nf th® 
world, and in order to strengthen the Inllitcnce or the Adyar 'Iheosuphht 
which will undoubtedly be affected by said conditions, and for other 
nvison# deemed pood mid sufficient bp the Trustees, to discontinue the 
publication of The American Thcusophixl for the present. Now therefore 
be it Jtesolwd, That after kite October. 19H number, tbe proper officers 
ff the Section cease t» publish tiiia magaHim ..." Itnlfccu are mine. 
What were the "other reasons deemed K'»>d aud sufficient".' Tho rcauiiu 
wern that they had to stop, willy-nilly, for lark of financial »upitort. Tl<. 
magazines was published through ilie gcnorniiH hiiaurlal aid of certain 
members, especially of Elliot Hulbrnok. Owing to certain acis uf Mr. 
WniriliKton which I need not go into, but which .. .......... glided a* highly
Improper by Mr. Holbrook, the latter din. irilimied his large dtuialion nurl 
tliu magazine promptly Hopped. This I» tmi hcar.-aiy; I Im I II direct frntr. 
Mr, Holbrook at the time. To stop a magazine because it la too success 
ful out of consideration for » competitor, when you can't keep il going 
because you can't pay for publishing it. is trying to make v virtue or 
necessity and to take credit fur it One wonders why Ute generous im
pulses nt the Trustees developed only when the eash stopped flowing

AMCrir.au


K.iluf Thomas More.—The rteent catiorJiatlnn of Str Thomas More by 
the Homan Catholic Church lum xluitod ihltish theusiopliiMs (nlklug about 
nt in tie 1« now -mid to be living as a Master somewhere near London. 
Mr. I. A. ltawUmk (JVeto* <l»4 Nolir, July, page ?) Rots In touch with 
him by sitting hi I ho Kuper ClniDOt nt Ciintcrbury, where Sir Thomas1 
henrl, rhuppi-d off by Henry VIII, Im burled. This story of Sir Thomas 
belnn an ilu»ili*li Masler wdltts to have originated with Ixi.idboater (Lives 
t>l Ahirmf, p|>. 10, 730), Lt-arthnitei uurht to know, as be was accord
ing to his own account, oticr .-sister lu-hw and once mother of Sir Thomas.

ANOIiC Courts the t’rvvhccv I'Overx.—AM ORC Un» published a book
let id predictions fur 193U This claim» to b» based, not on astrology, 
but on chart.1« founded on »unic theory ut cycle* anil contulus a goodly 
amount of of AMOKC ml»«iliulng. I not« th«' It makes no reference to 
the iltmlh uf King Crvurce V ami that all II baa to xay about the late 
Prince uf Wales Im (but hr muy got mturled and again he may not. I 
Suggest thot till who Rd posseaalmt nt these prophetic books, including 
Kuuhoet'f Alimi’W, save Ihim lu the eml oi the year mid then cheek up. 
They will bo snip lined nt the number of pieJIction« which fail utterly 
and at those which, while coming true, are palpably only what oue might 
rermun.ibly expect for other rensoiM, To predict hut tlcancs In lite Gulf 
of Mexico is like ptndlcllttg sunrise and «inset. they happen every year. 
In my opinion Htiyhudy who lnkc.-i risk.* on such predict ions is a prime ass.

l)r. t/c Furuckfr*» “Ksoliric ’J'lOdilian" -A puzzling editorial appears 
tn the February Tuint km 7 hwtphlrat Forum (p 152) i elating tn Dr. 
tie l’unicknr’s now book, The. h'notfrtc Tradition. It appnars that by 
direction of the author no review copies have been sent out other than 
unc ur two (the Calin! received one) and that the lino type tor ms 
have hr-i-n molted down. Ilins ptcventlnj the printing of further copies 
unlcrs it is completely reset. The nssoidate editors of the Ftonrei say 
Hint they are completely til the dark about this unusual pollry. The 
Caiuu is ;■« biilch in Un- dark a* the Z'oruru. Those who write books 
usually dcidre whin circulation and uno mi-nnn of getting this is by 
mean« of reviews, The work has bsen widely advertised in the Point 
Loma )u urn tig and these, ivud mostly by members, have also published 
exuberantly Invornbie eminent.*. Is It possible that the book is intended 
(or Point Luma ruembern only, mid that the world In general, and out
side thecsopiiists In parllcpiM, ire hot expected to »hare th'- privilege 
of lire teachings of tlm learned Ductor? Or Is it the anticipation that it 
Is likely to meet with ml unlnvorithla rcccpilun outside and that candid 
ill&’UMrion uf the nuthur’a ex cutlndra slatemi-uU is nut -wanted? I give 
It up. but one thing la certain — It Is mo much the less likely to stand 
in the wny of studcnt.il directing their attention, an they should, to H. 
P. Jl.tu Krvrr/ bm h'lnc For, that, at (cast, we should be thankful.

(treatrr /I ««eric« Finn -The plan Is excellent, but its developments 
somcllnaes odd. Tim Colorado Lodge, Denver (Adyur T. 8.) thought it 
had loo many picture» mi ils walla, so II look them down- presumably 
Including 11. p, B.— ami now ha» just two; "a lovely color print of the 
nil jioitratt ut Dr. DoMant”—lhe one wiiii the vinegary face—bangs directly 
over the spenker’ti tfiblr-, while ut the buck ut the room is hung a "head 
<>t (be Maci'-i wlier>- nrhmily will hullo li (Jan, Amt. 1 hrot.,
I>. 2D). Thia mini «ids me »1 nnullicr bulge not so far from here which 
honored It. V. 1). by banging her portrait over tho entrance to the toilet.

A (Hinip.vr n[ t'lfilrltsm—The fully of Indulging (n nocUlt Mpeculallons 
or amilngirs bnseil on fal-r acb-utlhc data is well lilualialed In aa other
wise worthy article, in the September (.'tfuodian Theosophi.il (p. 217). 
Speaking of the well-known fact of the compass needle volntlng 
north the writer says: "May II be Hint, the needle points to the great, 
inconceivably teriihc central Suu of the Universe about which modern 
astronomers have so much Io toll us?” The Ignorance of the writer Is 
•'inconceivably terrlllc”. The compass does not point always in the same 

studcnt.il
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direction in space. At tbe north or smith magnetic pole» it continue* to 
point in any direction it is turned. At any irtlirr place nn the earth 
except tlie magnetic equator it docs not point it« the same direction in 
«pace for any two moments in succession tn Iwonty-fmir hours, as lit'' 
earth revolves, it makes a complete revaiuHmt, pointing tn tho clrcntn 
feivucc of a circle In the heavens which la larger or sn.aJer acr-Or ■ng 
<o its position. A» well say that when 1 point to a stone while ualluug 
around II 1 am pointing to the satu« place In spnCe. The Inclination 
compos» or dipping needle, a magnetic needle »uspemied so .vs to move la 
a vertical plane. If carried from tlie limit, to the M»utli magnetic ptrfc, 
makes R complete revolution, turning io every point in its plane. Besides, 
flu-re is no special sanctity in the nOitli pole Of a compass. The smilii 
pule is equally holy arid it points in Die »ppoxtle til reel inn In short, rho 
Idea of tlie compass pointing to a central sun Is dcraonstvahly abailrd. 
Further. astronomers do not "have much to tell oa" about * central non. 
except that there Is no evidence or prnUil.tlify id its eaistvncc. The Tula 
Hob of the universe, of which we know nothing, and more 1‘sncclally 
that of cur own galactic system, which is anrniixed, doe* not call for a 
centra] sun terrific or otherwise. A rotating system of bodies rotates about 
a common eenter of gravity which may he empty space, in fact, eon-d ler- 
lag that ma'.'.rr occupies but an almost Infinitesimal part of space. this 
is probably the case. A simple case is Dial of double stars which rotate 
about a common center of gravity which is void, The idea of a central 
sun is pure myth and comes from the false notion that a eeater of rota 
Don must be material.

Uanly P. Hull H’aiw* the Red flay.—The II I. T. magarine Tkeo«opAy, 
in its October Instalment of "Aftermath” (p. M7) piiblu-herf a theosophi
cal blacklist in whtcli wo find the name of Miod) I' Halt sandwiched iXb 
’ween Mrs. Cleaiher and Mr. Crump on Dm one sid* uml silver Shirt 
ptlley and Great J AM Ballard k Co. on »fie other. Just why Theosophy 
should apply tbe tar brush to Mr. Ilall 1 do not know, un.ets. 1 be that 
he c.oes not render obeisance to W. Q .liiilgc. ill l>is tnoufhiy IrtloiX 
Certain It is, however, that not even the iinoilyiiiuux writer for Tb<<»-«>- 
phy, with his tar pull, has as keen a sreut lor the >d»nru. preposterous 
sad delusive In occultism as nos Mr. Ilall. In his nuinthly tetter tor 
January, discussing tbe much abused term ill»mluaMuii’‘. he cYpoxcs tbe 
vanotm forma of mental delusion which lead tbeli viiiiins (<> lltink that 
they are Illuminated, iniliateit, cnatuitcnlly cmiscimis, a.icpled l>y Die 
Masters and what not, which should be mad by rverytsxdy, yes. •wrijltt-tV 
■«ho is dabbling in occultism The tnvt. cock win’ tb.-y are i f their elec
tion, the more they are in need of Mr Hall’s c.iili.ntic pill« l doff my 
bat to Mr. Hall, even though lie is Dot enrolled among tlie accepted saints 
of the U. L. T. These monthly letters may be had for 11 a year from 
Hall Publishing Company, !M4 West 20lh Sirert. la'» Amo-1»», Dalif.

Magazine "Theon/phy" lltrameji f’tiiUii.— After having uraiurd nearly 
everybody in sight who in its opinion I-» a Ibe . oph|*l fabielf s»catl«’<l, 
Dm magazine 1'heonaphy lays aside tlie tomahawk and presents a senes 
ot articles dealing w,tli the theosopliieal aspects of the writings of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson Wall Whitman and Rub. r? Browning. So far Ihesc aitl 
ch« have been well worth reading, for while they make no rlaim to figt- 
ndlty they serve well to inform those who may not know of Die rvl.r- 
llonship of tlie views of these writers to the oriental teachings.

Greatly to be Homed.—Mrs. Josephine Ransom, offended by a reernt 
writer speaking of Lea.lbeatcr as ‘‘nuhiriniis'*, says (Dec. 'i'hivs. .Ve,v* 
and Note*, p. 121; "ft is high time »«unoiiio wrote Ills lilngiaphy and 
put a few incidents into correct penspo live. in Die light ot modem 
psycho-analysis.” I agree. There »re several p-fs.ni ot the male sex. now 
living, who as boys received "special treatment” at the hands or Lend- 
beater who could, it they would, contribute fuels In such a biography, 
which would make the term ■■notorious" quite a mild one.



Ernest Wood Spills the Lradbeater Beans
Just out, Z.t Thia ThmuvphgT, autobiographical book by Ernest E. Wood, 

wellknuwn theoaophical writer, former geueral secretary or the Ad- 
yar T S., long private seeiolnry to C. AV, Leadbeatcr at Adynr, and 
rival candidate to Aiumlnlr for the T. S. Presidency. Skillfully and 
gently exposes Leutlltrulet’« pretended clairvoyant investIrntlorix and the 
faking r>f '/’he l.trcx nf il'v^nc and Mau. Whence, flute and 11 hither. 
A nuiiatlve of cold taels. Behind I lie scenes at Ad jar. Much about De
Sant. KrlAlimmiaill uml “Afliat" Leadlwater. Price. >5.50. troui the 
O. E. LuiKMir.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
If you want to know wliat tins been going on in the Thrasophlcal 

Movement in recent. years. *,nw,clnily in the Adyar T. S., you need a Ole 
of the 1'niTic. Il 1« Hie only publication which lias dated to present data 
which othiuM have found It r.xpodlcnt to conceal, and to crlliclts without 
overstepping the bounds of truili. .Statements backed by exact references. 
A file from August. A917 l.u date, lucking only two or three issues, >5.00.

Evans-Wentz on “Tibetan Yoga” t
Tliosu who have read l)r. W V. Evans-Wentz’s two books, 7'Ae Tiftctais 

Jhsok of the Dead, and Tibet'» Urcut Ytigi MiJaiepa. will welcome his latest 
production, TibcMn Yoga mi.t Secret /»oclnne» (or Seven Hooks of Wis
dom of the Great. Path according Io the late Lama Knzl bawa-Hamdup's 
Knglloh llemipi Ing). It Is mu a book tor tmtnmer afternoon rending, hut 
will be at value to deeper »tiidenls of Tibetan lore. Price, >6.00, from the 
O. E. Librab T.

Complete Works of It. P. Blavatsky
Vol. 1 1 1875 79) >5.00; Vol. 11 (1879-81) fS.OO; Vol HI (1881 82) >5 00; 

Vol. IV In preparation. This »Olles contains everything published by 
11 I*. B. In books, magazhieu uml newspapers. Students not having access 
to complete flics of The, Theonophiut uml Lucifer will find them Invaluable. 
F tom the O E. Lihuart.

Inside History of liMulbeatcr’s Liberal Catholic Church and 
its Baid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable character of its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Hol land with whrch it claims relationship, 
its efforts to deceive thconophists and the public as to its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Be-<ant and 0. W. Leadbeater to force It on the 
Theosophical Society uud ita incompatibility with the teachings of IJ. P. 
BlnvnUky and the Masters, ar« fully exposed in a series of twenty -five 
issues of the Critic. Every true theosopnist should read them. A set of 
these enn be obtained from thia office for 25 cents (or 1/—) In stump«.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From Tnr O. IS. Ltuiunv, 20 cents each, as follows:
1. IL P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—an Opvu Letter.
2. 7'he Secret Doctrine on tlie Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3. The Signs of the Timed amt Our Cycle sad the Next, by fl P. B.
♦ Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by U. p. 3.
5. An Outline Study of The .Secret l>oclritte, by IF. B. Peate.
6. A Tibetan initial!' on World Problems.
7. II. I', lllavalnkv on Orearua.
8. A Turkish Effendi on Christendom and Islam.
S. IL r. 11.'e ’'Introductory" to The Rtxret Doctrine.

10. Karmic Vtaloua, by Sanina (H. P. B.).



One Way to Help “The Critic”
Readers of the Carrie who are jHirchaaera of books whether occult or 

not, can help It along its sleep and stouy paili by ordering them through 
11s. Every order of books brings a small piofit which goes toward our 
printing and other expenses Wo hare tievpo'iitly knowu persons to read 
advertisements of book» in the Carrie and tlscn go lo a lietvartimnt stone 
for thorn, which re-ordcra from us. expecting to receive most of the 
dealer's discount. We reluctantly give three pages of I lie Cairio lo ad
vertising books because wc need the money, but we do nol do this lo 
help out department stores. Order your books rfucif from us

“The Sayings of The Ancient One”
This long awaited book lias aow been published. Captain P. G. Bowen, 

a British officer stationed In Africa, translates portions of an ancient man
uscript In tbe possession of a mysterious ami learned Berber whom be 
met among the Bantus of South Africa and with whom he spent several 
years a» a learner. The selections, white partly allegorical. present a most 
striking resemblance to Light on the Path and point to an ancient and 
possibly Independent esoteric school in South Africa. '"The Sayings'" are 
pure gold and form one of the most impressive and important esoteric 
publications, lit lo rank wllh The t'oice of the Silrwce and Light on the 
Path. Price, $1.25, from the O. E. LinasBY,

A Hindu Classical Dictionary
You will not find all of the 330,(WO Hindu gods listed in Dowaon'» 

Clatiical Dictionary of Hindu Mythology and Ucligion, (ieogrnphy, HU 
tory anti Literature, but you will find the most important, us well aa 
most names you are likely to meet with in theosophical reading. A 
recognued work, price, $4,110.

A New History of Science
A History of Science and its Rcluticins with Philosophy and 

Religion. By William Ctnnl itampter huoipirr-lt'fcctl<a«i, M-A. 
F.R.S., Fellow uf Trinity College, Canihridgc, etc. pp. xxl. 514. 
Macmillan Co., 1930. $100 front tin- tl. E. Liimxur.

If I were asked tn recommend a book which could worthily stand with 
Sir James Jeans' The Unweme Around f'v I should unlicsi atingly name 
this work. Since Whewell WTOte his famous Hidonj uf the Inductive. 
svwaccs nearly a hundred years ago, no such complete record of the 
intellectual achievements of man in the way uf comprehending the Uni
verse bas appeared. Beginning with 2.500 II. C. it covers the latest 
important discoveries, deductions and speculations of our most eminent 
men of science of today 111 every field nf research, anil lheir pliilnxiphlcal 
and religious bearings. Fascinating as a novel, and tar above the ordi
nary sketchy history, to read it is lo get a fair education in all of the 
sciences, a clearer grasp of Nature, from atoms to nebulae, from the 
amoeba to man. It is because I have found it so valuable myself that 
I urge others to read It.___________

Did Madame Blavatsky Forge the “Mahatma Letters"?
This important series vf articles by Hr. Jlnarajadasn on liio genuine

ness of the Mahatma Leiters, publlatinil In The TAeoeophiM and reviewed 
in tbe Jan.-Feb. Came, has been issueo in boule form. Ttilrty far-aimlles nf 
letters by six different Masters, by It. 1’. H. nnd Dununlar, and other per
tinent matter. Price, $1.25, from (lie O. B. Ijiiuvur.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besanl about I.cadbrater.

To follow.—"Behind the Scenes at Adyar."



llwid ••The Mahalm.i Letters to A. I*. Kinnell”
B '!!T' nf'1 I1'1 Iihk-Iì wliethm you call Hum "MnstcrM”, "Mahal- 

ma*. , MataUiiinn*\ “Crr.ti Oum”, "Ehler iWuthcr»’* nr what not. But 
It Hires mat lei whcflwr ynu It now siiiiii*|IiIh|£ to Wli:il these fiugiiM ner- 
wiil.-ip's lire unity Ulte. un»| that you <|0 U(>t allow yotliMvir to be uilskd 
by 'Uilth«oi|l^ which ¡ire litigi*ly Hie hiuihicl either ot iKiiurancn wr *»vi.«cu* 
latlon or rvrn or the ilcsliv nn Hia part t.f ihe Kpetikct or wrltrr to gain 
prvxtlgp mid prolll lor Uliu-.ii |n flit, ruinous ll.ttmliuu to 1 /•.
atuurlt nli.no >"U will limi Intorniai inn ns to their naturo and teachings, 
tcnih n bn tnciHXvh < x, which. however incomplete is at (cuxt uutliviitlc. 
iTko. 17,1.0. fruì,| the O. E. LlimAltt.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy
A Mel nt fifty Ciurho coot pa Hug hi parallel cuimnlia Ute words or the 

Ma'itois and <>l 11. P. Illavnlsky with quotatlnns trvm Jlcsnnt, i^ndbealer, 
etc. riioj’ prove (Imt Ih'xitnl and Eeadbeater corrupted the original Theos
ophy. Exact tefercm.es Price, 11.60.

H. 1*. Jt.’s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrine? What is it about! Read H. P. B.’a “Introduc

tory," now reprinted in pnmphiet form. Price, 20 cents.

Back to Blavatsky!—Books by Mm. (leather and Mr. Crump
11. P, Blnvnlsky: A (.¡real Betrayal, by Alice L. Clcathcr, paper, SO cents.

One of the best erposures of the vagaries of Neo Theosophy and 
of immoral tendencies in the T. S-

II. P. Bluvntsky; tier Life and Work for Humanity. By Altec. L. Cleuther, 
Boards. $1.25.

An rxpnusion <if a series of nrtieles written for the Mafur Itodhi 
journal at the request of the Ven. the Angarika Dhurmapala. 
The best brief account of H. P. Blavatsky.

11. 1*. Blavatsky ns 1 Knew Her. By After L. Clcathcr, with sn addendum 
by ffrtaif Crump un Mr. Sinnett and Madame IllavaUky. Boards, 

$1.25.
Personal Recollect ions by one of H. P. B.’s “Inner Group.” 

Tile Voice of the Silence: Bring Chosen Fragments from “The Book of
the Gulden Precepts." Translate«! and annotated by "H. P. 
B” An exec! repi »nt of the oiiffiual edition of f.ss.9, with 
notes by Alice l>. Weather mid Basil Crump. Published by re
quest of the Tnslii I-a mu, Peking, 1927. Cloth, $i.0<).

Buddhism the Science of Life. By Alien I,. Clcatlier and Basil Crump. 
Second, revised edition, boards, $1.50.

An important contribution to the knowledge of the relations 
of II. P. It. to Mslmynnn Buddhism; the sources of her teach
ings und Uulu on the Masters. Recently published in Peking. 

Evolution a.r Outlined in the Archaic Eastern liecords. By Busti Crump,
$1.30. The best recent compendium of The Secret Doctrine; 
adapted for class study and for those who have not time to 
muster the original work. Much in demand.

The Pseudo occultism of Mrs. A. Bailey. By Mr«. C'lcathrr and Mr. 
Crump. $0.25.

Unpublished LeltOI'« in Reply to a Theosophical Attack on Mrs. A. L. 
('leather’s liiiokr-. By William Kmgslatul, IP B. Prase, Basil 
Cramp mid olhcrs; together with n reprint nf two Currie ar
ticles replying I" mt aIluck on Mrs. Clcatlier by the magazine 
T/ii-mm/dn/’. Two pamphlets, sent on receipt uf four cents or 
threepence In stamps (U. S., Canadian, British).

All from the O. E. Luutanr.
To follie.—"Has Theosophy a Future?”

tefercm.es

